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PREFACE.

IN the following letters I have related

what I have feen. Of the anecdotes with

which they abound, there are none

of which I myfelf doubt the authentic! ty.

There are no difquifitions on commerce

and politics ; I have given fads, and the

Reader may comment for himfelf.

My poetical imitations are made with

freedom, but I have always done juftice

| to the originals by annexing them. The
5 want of proper types obliged me to

adopt in the Portugueze the improve -

ment of the Spanifh Academy, and
?*

change the c fubfcribed into z. Where

3 I have copied from early writers, the

early fpelling is preferved.

fc The journal of my road is minute :

j

this minutenefs will be ufeful to thofe

a who

t-u

03

o

445294



VI PREFACE.
who may travel the fame way, and

pleafant to fuch as are already acquain-

ted with it.

I have reprefented things as they ap-

peared to me. If any one better informed

than I am fhould find me erroneous, I

(hall beg him to apply this ftory :

A friend of mine landed at Falmouth

with a Ruffian who had never before

been in England. They travelled to-

gether to Exeter ; on the way the Ruf-

fian faw a directing-p oft, of which the

infcription was effaced.
"

I did not

think till now (faid he) that you creeled

Crucifixes in England." His companion
rectified the error, and feeing clofe by
it the waggon direclion,

" take off here,"

he added " had you returned home

with this mifbke, you would have faid
'

not only that the. Englifh creeled Croffes

by the way- fide, but that flones were

placed telling the pafleriger where to take

off his hat, and where it was permitted

him to put it on again."
CON-
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RETROSPECTIVE MUSINGS,

WRITTEN

JANUARY 15, ,1797.

OPAIN! ftill my mind delights to pidure

forth

Thy fcenes that I {hall fee no more, for there
'

Mod pleafant were my wanderings. Memory's

eye

Still loves to trace the gentle Minho's courfe,

And catch it's winding waters gleaming brighto o o o

Amid the broken diftance. I review

Leon's wild waftes and heights precipitous,

Seen with ftrange feelings of delight and dread

As the flow mules along the perilous brink

Faffed patient; and Galicia's giant rocks

And mountains cluftered with the fruitful pines,

Whofe heads, dark-foliaged when all elfe was

dim,

Rofe o'er the diftant eminence diftincl

Crefling
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Ciefling the evening fky. The rain falls thick,

And damp and heavy is the unwholefome air;

I by the cheerful hearth remember Spain,

And tread with Fancy once again the ways

Where, twelve months fince, I travelled on, and
s

thought

Of England, and of all my heart held dear,

And wim'd this day were come. The mifts of

morn

(I
well remember) hovered o'er the heath,

When with the earli.ft dawn of day we lefc

The folitary Venta. Soon the Sun

Rofe in his glory : fcattered by the breeze

The thin mifts roll'd away, and now emerged

We faw where Oropefa's caftled hill

Towered in the dim light dark ; and now we paft

Torralva's quiet huts, and on our way

Paus'd frequent, and look'd back, and gazed

around,

Thenjourneyed on, and paufcd, and gazed again.

It was a goodly fcene. The {lately pile

Of Oropefa now with all its towers

Shone in the fun-beam ;
half way up the hill,

Embowered in olives, like the abode of Peace,

Lay Lagartina;
and the cool frefh gale

Bending the young corn on the gradual dope

Play'd
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Play'd o'er its varying verdure. I beheld

A Convent near, and my heart thought that thev

Who did inhabit there were holy men,

For, as they look'd around them, all they faw

Was very good.

But, when the eve came on,

How did the lovely landfcape fill my heart !

The near afcent arofe with little rocks

Varied, and trees : the vale was wooded well

With oaks now cheerful in their wintry leave?,

And ancient cork-trees thro' their wrinkled barks

Burfting, and the rich olive* underneath

Whofe bleiTed made the green herb greener grows

And fuller is the harveft : many a ftream

That from the neighbouring hill defcended clear

Wound vocal thro' the valley : the church tower

Marking the haven near of that day's toil,

Rofe o'er the wood. But ftill the charmed eye

Dwelt lingering o'er Plafencia's fertile plain,

And loved to mark the bordering mountain's fnow

Pale-purpled as the evening dim decayed. ,

The murmurs of the goat-herds fcattered flock

Died on the quiet air, and failing flow

The

* The olive has the remarkable propeity of fertilizing

the foil it grows on.
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The heavy ftork fought on the church-tower top

His *fancy-hallowed neit. Oh pleafam fcenes !

With deep delight I faw you, yet my heart

Sunk in me as the frequent thought would rife

That here was none to love me. Often ftill

I think of you, and Memory's myftic power

Bids me re-live the pad ; and I have traced

The fleeting vifions ere her myftic power

Wax weak, and on the feeble eye of Age
The faint-form'd fcenes decay. Befits me now

Fix on Futurity the fteady ken,

And tread with ileady ftep the onward road.

* The ftotk is held facrru in Spain.

LETTERS



LETTERS
I ROM

SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.

.

LETTER I.

CORUNA, Sunday, Dec. 13, 1795.

the luxury of arriving at Tartarus, if

the river Styx be as broad and as rough as the

Bay of Bifcay, and Charon's boat accommo-

dated like the Spanifh packet of Senor Don

Raimundo Arufpini ! When I firft went on

board, the mate was employed in cutting a crofs

upon the fide of his birth, and the failors were

feafting tfpon a mefs of bifcuit, onions, liver,

and horfe beans, boiled into a brown pap, which

they were all pawing out of a bucket. The

fame tafte and cleanlinefs of cookery were dif-

played in the only dinner they afforded us on

the paflage ; and the fame fpirit of devotion

B made
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made them, when the wind blew hard, turn

in to bed and to prayers. The weather was

bad and I was terrified ; but, though I had not

a brafs heart, the {hip had a copper bottom ;*

and on the fifth morning we arrived in fight

of Cape Finifterre.

The coaft of Galicia prefented a wild and

defolate profpeft; a long track of done moun-

tains, one rifing above another, not a tree or

bufli upon their barren fides ; and the waves

breaking at their bafe with fuch prodigious

violence, as to be vifible many leagues diftant.

The fun fhone over the land, and half hiding

it by the morning mifts, gave a tranfitory beauty:

If the eye cannot be filled by an object of vafter

fublimity than the boundlefs ocean, when be-

held from fhore, neither can it ever dwell on a

more delightful profpecl than that of land, dimly
difcovered from the fea, and gradually grow,

ing diftincl;. We patted by the little ifland

feven leagues from Coruna, and one of our

fellow paffengers who knew the country, ob-

ferved
* I Hi robur et ass triplex

Circa peftus erat, qui fragilem truci

Commifit pelago ratcm

Primus. II OR.-



fervecl, on pointing it out to us, that it was

only inhabited by hares and rabbits. A Swede,

(who had a little before obliged me with a lec-

ture on the pronunciation of the Englifh lan-

guage) made a curious blunder in his reply :

" As for de vimmin," faid he,
"
dey may be

very good but de robers I fliould not like

at all."

We dropt anchor in the harbour at one

o'clock, as hungry as Englishmen may be fup-

pofed to be, after five clays imprifonment in a

Spanifh packet ; and with that eagernefs to be

on fhore, which no one can imagine who has

never been at fea. We were not, however,

permitted to land, till we had received a vifit

from the Cuftom-houfe Officers. To receive

thefe men in office, it was necefiary that Se-

nor Don Raimundo Arufpini mould pulchrify

his perfon : after this metamorphofis took

place, we were obliged to wait, while thefe

unmerciful vifitors drank the Captain's por-

ter, bottle after bottle, as faft as he could

fupply them ; and though their -official bufinefs

did not occupy five minutes, it was five o'clock

in the evening before we were fuffered to de-

B 2 part,
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part, and even then we were obliged to leave

our baggage behind us.

Other places attract the eye of a traveller,

but Cortina takes his attention by the nofe.

My head dill giddy from the motion of the (hip,

is confufed by the multiplicity of novel objects,

the drefs of the people the projecting roofs

and balconies of the houfes the filth of the

ilreets, fo ftrange and fo difgufling to an Eng-

lifhmah : but, what is moft ftrange, is to hear

a language which conveys to me only the

melancholy reflection, that I am in a land of

ftrangers.

We are at the Navio (the Ship) a Po s A D A kept

i>y an Italian. Forgive me for ufing the Spanifh

name, that I may not commit blafphemy againft

all Englifh pot-houfes. Our dinner was a fowl

fried in oil, and ferved up in an attitude not

unlike that of a frog, taken fuddenly with a fit

of the cramp. With this we had an omelet

of eggs and garlic, fried in the fame execrable

oil; and our only drink was a meagre wine,

price about two-pence the bottle value worfe

than nothing, which by comparifon, exalts fmall

beer
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beer into neftar. In this land
1

of olives, they

poifon you with the moft villainous oil ; for the

fruit is fuffered to grow rancid before the juice

is exprelfed.

You muft perceive that I write at fuch op-

portunities as can be caught from my com-

panions, for the room we fit in ferves Hkewifc

for the bed-chamber. It is now Monday morn-

ing. Oh, the mifery of the night ! I have been

fojlead, that a painter would find me an excel-

lent fubjecl: for the martyrdom of St. Bartholo-

mew. Jacob's pillow of Hone was a down;

cufhion, compared to that which bruifed my
head laft night ; and my bed had all poffjble

varieties of hill and vale, in whofe recefles the

fleas lay fafe ; for otherwife J ihould inevitably

have broken their bqnes by rolling over therm

Our apartment is indeed furnifhed with win^

dows ; and he who takes the trouble to exa*

mine, rnay convince himfelf that they have

once been glazed. The night air is very cold,

and I have only one folitary blanket; but it is

a very pretty one, with red and yellow ftripes.

Add to this catalogue of comforts, that the cats

were faying foft things in moft vile Spanifh ;

and
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and you may judge what refrefhment I have

received from fleep.

At breakfaft they brought us our tea on a

plate by way of cannifter, and fome butter of

the country, pofitively not go-down-able. This

however was followed by fome excellent choco-

late, and I foon eftablifhed a plenum in my
fyftem.

The monuments of Spanifh jealoufy flill re-

main in the old houfes ; and the balconies of

them are fronted with a lettice more, thickly

barred, than ever was hencoop in England.

But jealoufy is out of fafhion at prefent ; and

they tell me, an almoft univerfal depravity of

manners has fucceeded. The men are a

Jew-looking race ; the little boys wear the

monkey appendage of a tail ; and I fee infants

with more feathers than a fantaftic fine lady

would wear at a ball. The women foon appear

old, and then every feature fettles into fymmetry

of uglinefs. If ever Opie paints another witch,

he ought to vifit Coruna. All ideas that you

can form by the help of blear eyes, mahogany
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complexion, and mrivelled parchment, muft

fall infinitely Ihort of the life.

Thefe cuftom-houfe vermin ! Carrion crows

do not love the fight of an army better than

thefe fellows the arrival of a packet. They

kept one of our companions five hours un-

rolled every fhirt, and handed a new coat round

the room, that every body might look at the

buttons ! We brought with us a round of faked

beef undre (fed, a cheefe, and a pot of butter

for our journey; and they entered thefe in

their books, and made us pay duty for them, as

though we were merchants arrived with a cargo

of provisions. I ha4 been obliged to call on

the Conful in my fea-drefs. If we had either

of us regarded forms, this would have been

very unpleafant : but I, as you well know, care

little for thefe extraneous things; and Major

Jardine is a man who attended more to the

nature of my opinions, than the quality of my
coat.

The carts here remind- me of the ancient

war-chariots, and the men ftand in them as

they drive. They are drawn by two oxen,

and
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and the .wheels make a moft melancholy and

deteftable difcord. The Governor of this town

once ordered that they fhould be kept well

oiled to prevent this ; but the drivers prefented

a petition againft it, ftating, that the oxen liked

the found, and would not draw without it ; and

therefore the order was revoked.

'

A low wall is built all along the water-fide, to

prevent fmuggling. This town is admirably

paved j but its filth is aftonifhing, when, with

fo little trouble, it might be kept clean. In

order to keep the balconies dry, the water-

fpouts project very far : there are no vents left

in the wall, and the water and the filth lie in the

middle of the ftreets, till the fun dries, and the

winds fweep them. The market-place is very

good; and its fountain ornamented with a fine

fquab-faced figure of Fame. The fountains are

well contrived the fpouts are placed fo high

that no perfon can either dirt or deface them;

and they therefore fill their veffel by the me-

dium of a long tube, fhaped like a tobacco-

pipe.

I apply
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I apply to the language ; it is very eafy,

and with a little affiflance I can understand

their poetry. This, you will fay, is beginning

at the wrong end : but remember, that I am

obliged to attend to profe in converfation ;

and that " the cat will always after kind." Or,

if you like a more claffical allufion, you know

by what artifice Achilles was difcovered at the

court of Lycomedes.

Tuesday Evening, Dec. 15.

LETTER II

Tuesday Night*

1 AM juft returned from the Spanifh Comedy.
The Theatre is painted with a muddy light

blue, and a dirty yellow, without gilding, or

any kind of ornament. The boxes are engaged

by the feafon : and fubfcribers only, with their

friends
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friends, admitted to them, paying a pefetta*

each. In the pit are the men, feated as in a

great arm'd chair; the lower clafs fland behind

thefe feats : above are the women ; for the fexcs

are feparated, and fo ftriclly,
that an officer

was broke at -Madrid, for intruding into the

female places^ The boxes, of courfe, hold

family parties. The centre box, over the en-

trance of the pit, is appointed for the rnagif-

trates ; covered in the front with red fluff, and

ornamented with the royal arms. The motto

is a curious one,
" Silencio y no fumar."

Silence and no fmoaking." The Comedy, of

courfe, was very dull to one who could not

underftand it. I was told that it contained fome

wit, and more obfcenity ; but the only com-

prehenfible joke to me, was "Ah !" faid in a

loud voice by one man, and " Oh !" replied

equally

*
4 maravedis make i quarto.

8g quartos i real.

4 reales I pefetta.

5 pefettas i dollar, or peflb duro, value

45. 6d. x

In fmall fums they reckon by reales, in large ones, by

dollars or doubloons. The doubloon is an imaginary

eoin, value three dollars.
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equally loud by another, to the great amufe-

ment of the audience. To this fucceeded a

Comic Opera ; the characters were reprefented

by the moft ill-looking man and woman I ever

law. My Swediih friend's ifland of hares and

rabbit$\Qtt\& not have a fitter king arid queen.

The man s drefs was a thread-bare brown coat

lined with (ilk, that had once been white, and

dirty corduroy waiftcoat and breeches ; his

beard was black, and his neckcloth and Ihoes

dirty : but his face ! Jack-ketch might fell the

reverfion of his fee for him, and be in no dan-

ger of defrauding the purchafer. A foldier was

the other character, in old black velveret

breeches ; with a pair of gaters reaching above

the knee, that appeared to bave been made out

of fome blackfmith's old leathern apron. A
farce followed, and the hemp-ftretch man again

made his appearance ; having blacked one of

his eyes to look blind. M. obferved that he

looked better with one eye than with two ; and

we agreed, that the lofs of his head would be

an addition to his beauty. The prompter (lands

in the middle of the ftage, about half way above

it ; before a little tin fkreen, not unlike a man

in a cheefe-toafter. He read the whole play

with
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with the. actors, in a tone of voice equally

loud ; and, when one of the performers added

a little of his own wit, he was fo provoked as to

abufe him aloud, and fhake the book at him.

Another prompter made his appearance to the

Opera, unfhaved, and dirty beyond defcrip-

tion : they both ufe.d as much aftion as the

aftors. The fcene that falls between .the aBs.

would difgrace a puppet-mow at an Englifh

fair ; on one fide is a hill, in fize and fhape like

a fugar-loaf, with a temple on the fummit, ex-

aftly like a watch-box ; on the other ParnafTus,.

with Pegafus (hiking the top in his flight, and

fo giving a fource to the waters of Helicon :

but, fuch is the proportion of the horfe to the.

mountain, that you would imagine him to bet

only taking a flying leap over a large ant-hill;

3nd think he would deftroy the whole oeconomy
of ihe ftate, by kicking it to pieces. Between

the hills lay a city ; and in the air fits a duck-

legged Minerva, furrounded by flabby Cupids.

I could fee the hair-dreffing behind the fcenes :

a child was fuffered to play on the ftage, and

amufe himfelf by fitting on the fcene, and

fwinging backward and forward, fo as to en-

danger fetting it on fire. Five chandeliers w.ere

lighted



lighted by only twenty candles. To reprefent

night, they turned up two rough planks, about

eight inches broad, before the ftage lamps j and

the muficians, whenever they retired, blew out

their tallow candles. But the moft fingular

thing, is their mode of drawing up the curtain.

A man climbs up to the roof, catches hold of a

rope, and then jumps down ; the weight of his

body raifing the curtain, and that of the curtain

breaking his fall. I did not fee one aftor with

a clean pair of fhoes. The women wore in their

hair a tortoife-fhell comb to part it; the back of

which is concave, and fo large as to referable

the front of a fmall bonnet. This would not

have been inelegant, if their hair had been clean

and without powder, or even appeared decent

with it. I muft now to fupper. When a man

muft diet on what is difagreeable, it is fome

confolation to reflect that it is wholefome ; and

this is the cafe with the wine : but the bread

here is half gravel, owing to the foft nature of

their grind-ftones. Inftead of tea, a man ought

to drinkAdams's folvent with his breakfaft.

Wednesday.
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Wednesday.

I met one of the a&ors this morning,

equipped, as though he had juft made his def-

cent in full drefs from the gibbet. The com-

mon apparel of the women is a black fluff cloak,

that covers the head, and reaches about half way

down the back : fome wear it of white muflin ;

but black is the moft common colour, and to

me a very difagreeable one, as connecting the

idea of dirt. The men drefs in different ways ;

and, where there is this variety, no perfon is

remarked as fingular. I walked about in my
fea-fuit, without being taken notice of. There

is, however, a very extraordinary race of men,

diftinguifhed by a leathern jacket, in its form

not unlike the ancient cuirass the Maragatos,

or carriers. Thefe people never intermarry

with the other Spaniards, but form a feparate

race : they cut their hair clofe to the head, and

fometimes leave it in tufts, like flowers; Their

countenances express an opennefs which would

be remarkable any where, and of courfe forms

a ftriking contraft to the national phyfiognomy.

Their character correfponds to this ; for a Ma-

ragato
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ragato was never known to defraud, or even to

lofe any thing committed to his care.

The churches here exhibit fome curious fpe-

cimens of Moorifh architecture: but, as this

is a fortified town, it is not fafe to be feen with

a pencil! A poor emigrant prieft- la'it year,

walking juft without the town gates, turned

round to look at the profpecl;. He was ob-

ferved, taken up on fufpicion of a defign to

take plans of the fortifications, and actually fent

away !

I had a delightful walk this morning with the

Conful, among the rude fcenery of Galicia :

little green lanes, between flony banks, and

wild and rocky mountains ; and, although I

faw neither meadows, or hedges, or trees, I was

too much occupied with the new and the fub-

lime, to regret the beautiful. There were four

ftone croffes in one of the lanes. I had heard

of thefe monuments of murder, and therefore

fufpe&cd what they were. Yet I felt a fudden

gloom, at reading upon one of them,
" Here

died Lorenzo, of Betanzos."

About
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About a mile from the town, I obferved a

ftone building on an eminence, of a fingular

conftru&ion. ft Do you not know what it is ?"

faid Major f
. I hefitated." If I were not in

Spain, I mould have thought.it a wind^mill, on

the plan of that at Batterfea.
' You are right,"

replied he : "this is the only one fhat has yet

been attempted on the peninfula, and it does

not fucceed, Erijaldi, who owns'it, is an inge-

nious, enterprifing man ; but, inftead of im-

proving by his failure, his countrymen will be

deterred by it from attempting to fucceed.

Marco, another inhabitant of this town, has

ventured on a bolder undertaking, and hitherto

with better fortune ; he has eftablifhed a linen

manufactory, unpatronifed and unafiifted."

Our walk extended to the higheft point of

the hills about a league from Coruna. The

view from hence commands the town, now feen

tuated on a peninfula ; the harbour, the

water winding into the country, and the oppo-

fite more of Ferrol, with the hills towards Cape

Ortegal ; to the right, the fame barren and

rocky ridge of hills continues; to the left, the

Bay of Bifcay, and the light houfe, or Tower of

Hercules.
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Hetcules. The infeription near this building is

roofed, to preferve it from the weather ; but

they take the opportunity of fheltering cattle

under the fame roof, and their filth renders the

infeription illegible. The tradition* is, that

Hercules

*The whdlcv tale is in the Troy Boke, Book II.

Chap. 22. entitled " How Hercules founded the city of

Corogne upon the tomb of Gerion."

.. . ." When it was day, Hercules ifTued out of his

galley, and beholding the Port, it feemed to him that a

city would ftand well there, and then he faid, that forth-

with he would make one there,* and concluded to begin

it. He fent to all places, where he knew any peiole

were thereabouts
}
and gave to each man knowledge that

he was minded to make a city there, and the firft per-

fon that would come to put hand thereto, fhould have

the government thereof. This thing was known in Ga-

licia. Many came thither, but a woman named Co-

rogne was the firft that came ; and there/ore Hercules

gave unto her the ruling thereof, and named it Corogne,

in remembrance of the victory that he had there. Upon
the body of Gerion he founded a tower, and by his

art compofed a lamp, burning continually day and night,

without putting of any thing thereto, which burned af-

terwards the fpace of three hundred years. Moreover,

upon the pinnacle or top of the tower, he made "an

image of copper, looking into the fea, and gave him in

C his



Hercules built the tower ; and placed in it a

mirror, fo conftrutled by his art magic, that all

veffels

his hand a looking-glafs having fuch virtue, that if it

happened that any man of war on the fea came to harm

the city fuddenly, their army and their coming fhould

appear in this faid looking-glafs ; and that dured unto

the time of Nebuchadonozar, who being advertifed of

the property of the glafs, filled his galleys with white

things and green boughs and leaves, that in the looking-

glafs they appeared no other but a wood ; whereby the

Corognians, not knowing of any other thing than their

glafs fhewed to them, did not furnifh them with men

'of arms, as they had been accuflomed to when their

enemies came, and thus Nebuchadonozar took the city

in a morning, deftroying the looking-glafs and the lamp.

When the tower was made, Hercules caufed to come

thither all the Maids of the country, and willed them to

make a folemn feaft in the remembrance of the death of

Gerion.

They who are not verfed in the black letter claffics,

will be furprifed to find Hercules metamorphofed into a

Necromancer. I fubjoin one more fpecimen of his art

magic.
<; After this Hercules went to the city Sala-

manq je, and forafmuch as it was well inhabited, he

would make there a folemn ftudy, and did make in the

earth a great round hole in manner of a ftudy, and he

fet therein the feven liberal fciences, with many other

books.
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veffels in that fea, at whatever diftanee, might
be beheld in it.*

books. Then he made them of the country to come

thither to ftudy ; but they were fo rude and dull, that

their wits could not comprife any cunning of fcience.

Then, forafmuch as Hercules would depart on his

voyage, and would that his ftudy were maintained, he

made an image of gold unto his likenefs, which he did

fet up on high in the midft of his ftudy, upon a pillar;

and made fo by his art, that all they that came before

this image, to have declaration of any fcience, to all

purpofes and all fciences the image anfwered, inftru&ed

and taught the fcholars with ftudents, as if it had been

Hercules in his proper perfon. The renown of this

ftudy was great in all the country, and this ftudy dured

after the time that St. James converted Spain unto the

Chriftian faith."

Query. Has there ever been fo good a head of a Col-

lege at Salamanca, fince it became a "
feminary for the

promulgation of found and orthodox learning ?"

*Don Jofeph Cornide, a member of the Royal Aca-

demy of Hiftory, has publifhed his inveftigations con-

cerning the watch tower. He gives the inscription

thus :

MARTI
AVG. SACR.

G. SEVIVS
LVPVS

AR***TECTVS
AF******SIS ,

LVSITANVS EX V.
H*
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We waited on the General of Galicia, to pro-

duce our paffportSj and obtain permiffion to

travel

He fills up the fecond blank by Afluvienfis, and infer-

ring from thence that the tower could not have been

built before Vefpafian, becaufe no towns were called

after the Flavian name, before the Flavian family ob-

tained the empire, conje&ures it to have been the

work of Trajan. In after ages it was ufed as a for-

trefs ; and thus the winding afcent on the outfide,

which was wide enough for a carriage, was deftroyed.

In this ruinous flate it remained till towards the clofe

of the laft century j
when the Englifh and Dutch Con-

fuls, refident in Coruna, prefented a memorial to the

Duque de Uceda, then Captain General of the king-

dom, ftating the benefit that would refult to the port if

this tower was converted into a light
. houfe, and

propofing to raife a fund for repaying the expenccs, by
a duty on all their (hips entering the harbour. In con-

fequence of this a wooden ftair-cafe was erefted within

the building, and two turrets for the fires added to the

fummit. Cornide fuppofes the following infcription,

which is in his pofleffion, to have been placed on this

occafion :

LVPUS CONSTRVXIT EMV
LANS MIRACULA MEMPHIS

GRADIBVS STRAVIT YLAM
LVSTRANS CACVMINE NAVES

A more



travel with arms ; for, without permiflion, no

man is in this country allowed to carry the

means of felf-defence. I expected dignity and

hauteur in a Spanifh Grandee, but fou
:
nd neither

the

A more complete repair was begun in the reign of

Carlos III. Under the prefent King it has been con-

cluded, and thefe infcriptions placed one over each

entrance :

CAROLI III. P. AVG. PP.

PROVIDENTIA
COLLEGIVM MERCATORVM

GALLAECIAE
NAVIGANTIVM INCOLVMITATI

REPARATIONEM
VETVSTISSIMAE AD BRIGANTIAM PHARI

D. S.

INCHOAVIT
CAROLI III. OPT. MAX.

ANNO II.

ABSOLVIT.

The other is in Spanifh.

REINANDO CARLOS IV.

EL CONSULADO MARITIMO
DE GALICIA

PARA SEGURIDAD DE LOS NAVEGANTES
CONCLUYO A SUS EXPENSAS

EN EL ANO DE 1791

LA
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the one nor the other. His palace is a paltry

place ; and the portraits of the king and queen

in his ftate-room, would be thought indifferent

fign-poftsin England.

I have been introduced to a poet and philo-

fopher. Tj?e face of Akenfide was not diftin-

guifhed by more genius, or the drefs of Diogenes

by more dirt, than charafterifed my new ac-

quaintance. We met at the Conful's this even-

ing, and converfed a little in Latin ; not with-

out difficulty, fo very different was our pro-

nunciation. We talked of the literature of

France and England, and their confequent in-

telleftual progrefs. We too fhould have done

fomething in literature, faid he ; but, eroding

his hands, we are fo fettered
"

ifta terribih in-

quifitione !" by that terrible inquifition. This

man had been a friar ; but, little liking a monaf-

tic life, he went on foot to Rome; and, by means

of

LA REPARACION
DEL MUY ANTIGUO FARO

DE LA CORUNA
COMENZADA EN EL RELNADO

Y
DE ORDEN DE
CARLOS III.
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of money, procured a difpenfa'ion from the

Pope. He fpends his time now in philofophizing,

and writing verfes. I found him a phyfiogno-

mift, and our agreement in more important

points was as exat as in thefe.

One peculiarity of this country is, that in

good houfes no perfon inhabits the ground floor.

A warehoufe, a (hop, or more generally a ftable,

is under every private dwelling-houfe. The

Conful's apartments are on the attic ftory j and,

when you ring the bell, the door is opened by
a long tiring from above ; like the "

Open

Sefame," in the Arabian Tales. We fat round

a brazier, filled with wood embers ; and occa-

fionally revived the fire by a fan, made of thin

chips ; while one of the company played on the

guitar; an inftrument lefs difagreeable than

moft others to one who is no lover of mufic ;

becaufe it is not loud enough to force his at-

tention, when he is not difpofed to give it.

There are German fhops where almoft any

thing may be procured. I could not, however,

buy a filver fpoon without a filver fork ! There

is a curiofi ty in the yard of our pofada, which,

I am



I am told, is unique in Spain the ruins of a

temple of Cloacina ; a goddcfs. whofe offerings

are thrown into the ftreet by this barbarous

people, to the great fcandal of all who are ac-

cuflomed to the facred fecrecy of her myfteries.

J"v~"'"'

LETTER III.

the following ftrange tale, the fcene is not

far from Coruna. I tranflate it from a Spanilh

book of the date 1608: entitled

La

SILVA CURIOSA

De Julian de Medrano.

Cavallero Navarro.

and dedicated by him to his Sovereign, the

Queen of Navarre.

Being
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Being in Rec'ondella, they told me, that about

fixty years ago, there dwelt in that place an

Aftrologer fo famous, and believed to be fo in-

fallible, that not only in Redondella, but in Vigo

likewjfe, Pontevedra, and indeed through all

Galicia, he was held in fuch eftimation, as if he

had been another prophet Daniel. This aflro-

loger was called Marcolpho ; and, as he was

confulted by all the country round, he realized

an ample maintenance, and married the daughter1 O

of a principal mariner ; fo beautiful, that fhe

was diftinguifhed by the name of the lovely

Almena. They lived together with content and

comfort. The fame of his beautiful wife, and

his great riches, fpread every where ; and un-

fortunately reached the ears of Sempronio, the

moll cruel corfair who infefted thofe feas.

Tempted by fuch a prev, he refolved to fpare

no effort to obtain it. A favorable opportunity

prefented itfelf. He learnt that the inhabitants

of Redondella were about to celebrate the fcf-

tival of a Saint, the patron of a church, that

flood about as far from the towri, as an arrow

can go, difcharged thrice from a crofs-bow :

here the men feafted alone, becaufe they be-

longed to a brotherhood : the women kept the



feftival in their houfes. During the night, Sem-

pronio arranged every thing. His fpies informed

him, that the men had dined in the church, and

, were now amufing themfelves with different

fports, and the Aftrologer in the midft of them,

telling fortunes. Hearing this, Sempronio and

his companions entered th^ town, ftript the

houfe of Marcolpho, carried off the chcft w t.h

the gold, and Almena ; forced her into a boat,

and made immediately for the veflei. The alarm

was given ; the men. of Redondella haftened

home for their arms; and Marcolpho found

his horns empty. He ran to the fummit of a

rock that overhangs the harbour ; from whence

he beheld the veffel carrying away his Almena.

In vain did the wretched man cry out ; and,

tearing off his garments, fix them upon a pole,

.and make fignals to them to return. The pirate

heard not his prayers and regarded not his gef-

tures. Frantic with dcfpair, the miferable

hufband threw himfelf head-long from the rock ;

thus making a facrifice of his body to the fillies,

and of his foulJo the infernal Devil. The peo-

ple of Redondella grieved much for poor Mar-

colpho ; and, as they could not bury him in

holy ground, after they had found his body,

they



they made him a fepulchre under one of thofe

rocks furrounded by the fea, which you cannot

reach without a boat ; and placed this epitaph

on the rock, in very old Spanifh.

Debaxo defta cachopo

Yaze el cuerpo fepultado,

D'un adevino Aftriloco,

Cue fizo muerte de loco
*^

Pues quifo fer affogado.

Para otros fue fingular,

Mas para el non fue fefudo ;

Pues no fupo adevinar

Que aqui fe avia d' affogar,

Ni
(jue

avia de fer cornudo.

Su muger la linda Almena,

Fue robada por Sempronio

Con dineros y cadena :

Su cuerpo guarda la arena,

L'anima llevo el Demonio.

Viator no ay rogar a Deos por eu :

Ouia ab inferno nulla eft redemptio.

Mas roga a Deos que te de mellor ventura.

Traveller
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Traveller ! beneath this unblefl rock

The poor Marcolpho lies,

A wretched man ! though flull'd to read

The wifdom of the flues.

To him the ftars their fecret ways

Ofdeftiny made known ;

Yet, though he knew his neighbour's fate,

He dreamt not of his own.

His wife was ravifh'd from him by

Sempronio, pirate evil!

His body buried in the fand,

His foul is with the Devil !

Traveller ! do not pray to God for him,

Becaufe from hell there is no redemption ;

But pray to God that hemay grant thee a better fate-

Thursday Night.

About two o'clock this afternoon, we left

Coruna in a coach and six. As we fit in

the carriage, our eyes are above the windows;

which muft, of courfe, be admirably adapted for

feeing trie country. Our fix mules are har-

nefied
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nefled only with ropes: the leaders and the

middle pair are without reins ; and the neareft

reined only with ropes. The txvo muleteers, or

more properly, the Mayoral and Zagal, either

ride on a low kind of box, or walk. The mules

know their names, and obey the voice of their

driver with aftoniftiing docility : their heads

are moft gaily bedizened with tufts and hanging

firings of blue, yellow, and purple worfted :

each mule has fixteen bells; fo that we travel

more mufically,. and almoft as fa ft, as a flying

waggon. There are four reafons why thefe

bells fHould be worn ; two Englifh reafons, and

two Spaniih ones : they may be neceflary in a

dark night ; and, where the roads are narrow,

they give timely warning to other travellers :

thefe are the Englifh reafons. The Spaniards'

motives for uling them are, that the mules like

the mufic ; and that, as all the bells are marked

with a crucifix, the Devil cannot come within

hearing of the confecrated peal.

I walked for you know, I am what our

friend T. calls a great pedestal. The road is

excellent. It is one of thofe tvorks in which

Defpotifm applies its giant force to purpofes

of
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of public utility. The villages wepaffed through

were mean and dirty ; and the houfes are in

that ftile of building, with which the pencil of

Gafpar Pouffin had taught me to affociate mtfre

ideas of comfort than I found realized. I was

delighted with the wild and novel profpeft :

hills beyond hills, far as the eye could extend,

part involved in fhadow, and the more diftant

illumined by the weftering fun ; but no object

ever ftruck me as more piclurefque, than where

a few branchlefs pines on ihe diftant eminences,

crefled the light with their dark foliaged heads.

The water winds into the country, forming in-

numerable iflets of fand, and as we advanced,

of mud, fometimes covered with fuch vege-

tation as the tide would fuffer. We faw
fig-

trees and chefnuts, and pafled one little cop-

pice of oaks, fcanty trees, and evidently drug-

gling with an ungrateful foil. By the way fide

were many crucifixes for adoration, and I

counted fix monumental croflfes ; but it is pro-

bable that moft of thefe monuments are over

people, who have been murdered in fome pri-

.vate quarrel, and net by robbers. About half

a mile before we reached Betanzos (our abode

for the night), the road lies by the lide of the

river
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river Mandeo. It is a terrace Upon low arches,

through which many fmall currents pafs, wind

under the hills, and inter feel; the pafture into lit-

tle iflands. On the other fide, the river fpreads

into a fine expanfe of water: we beheld the

fcene dimly by twilight, but perhaps this obfcu-

rity heightened the beauty of the landfcape, by

throwing a veil over its nakednefs.

We are in a room with two beds, of which

I have the choice, for both my companions carry

their own. It was a cuftom among the ancients

to commit themfelves to the protection of fomc
'

appropriate deity, when about to undertake any
difficult enterprize, or undergo any danger.

Were I but a Pagan now, I would implore the

aid of ZEYS MTIOKOPO2, or Jupiter Mufcarius,

and fleep without fear of mufldtoes. But as this is

the eighteenth century, there are but two fpi-

ritual beings, whofe peculiar patronage could be

of fervice : Beelzebub, or the Lord of Flies, is

one ; whom I muft renounce, with all his woiks 5

even that of fly-flapping: the other power I can-

not efcape, and muft refignmyfelf to SCRATCH

for the night.

The
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The walls exhibit faints in profufion, a fculp.

tured crucifix, and a print perhaps worth de-

Bribing. The Virgin Mary forms the maft of

one fhip, and Chrift of another, ftandin? upon
the Chapel of Loretto, which probably ferves

for the cabin. The Holy Ghoft, in the fhape of

a dove, flies behind filling the fails, while a gen-

tleman in a bag-wig climbs up the fide of one

of the veffels.

We are going to fup on our Englifh beef.

They have brought us a vinegar veffel, about

the fize of a porter pot ; excellently contrived

for thefe two reafons , on account of the nar-

rownefs of Its neck, it is impoffible ever to

clean it ; and being of lead, it makes the vine-

gar fweet, and of courfe poifonous !

On entering the room, we defired the boy to

remove a vefTel that did not fcent it agreeally.

So little idea had he that it was offenfive, that

he removed it from under the bed, only to

place it in the clofet !

Friday Evening*

At midnight we heard the arrival of a pod

from Madrid, who awoke the people of the

houfe,
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houfe by cracking his whip. I cannot fay he

awoke me, for I, like Polonies, was at fupper,

not where I eat, but where I was eaten. The

ingenious gentleman who communicated his dif-

covery to the public, in the Encyclopaedia, that

nine millions of mites' eggs, amount exactly to

the fize of one pigeon's egg, may, if he pleafe,

calculate what quantity of blood was extraded

from my body in the courfe of feven hours;

the bed being fix feet two and a half, by four

feet five, and as populous as poffible in that

given fpace,

I have always aflbciated very unplea-fant ideas

with that of breakfaiting by candle
light.'

We
were up before five this morning. The. two

beds were to be packed up, and all our baggage

to be replaced in the coach. Our allowance

was a fmall and fingle cup of chocolate, fwal-

lowed {landing and in haile. This meal is per>

'haps in England the mofl focial of the day ; and

I could not help remembering the time, .when

I was fure to meet a cheerful face, a good fire,

and the Courier at breakfaft. At day-break I

quitted the coach. The country was more wild

and more beautiful than what we had paffed

D yefterday;



yefterday. In the -dingle below us OR the right,

^t the foot of a dark and barren hill, a church

Hood, on the banks of a winding rivulet. The

furze, even at this feafon, is in bloflbm. Before

us, a little to the left, was a bold and abrupt

mountain ; in parts, naked precipices of rock ;

In parts, richly varied with pines, leaflefs chef-

nut trees, and oaks that ftill retained their

'withered foliage. A ftream, foaming along its

rocky channel, wound at the bafe ; intercepted

from our view where the hiil extended its gra-

dual dcfcent, and vifible again beyond : a tuft

of trees, green even from their roots, grew on

the banks : on the fummit of the mountain

iTands a church, through whofe towers the light

Va"s vifible : around us were mountains, their

'fides covered with dark heath, and their fan-

faftic tops richly varied with light and made.

The country is rude and rocky ; the houfes all

without chimnies ; and the appearance of the

fmoke iffuing through their roofs, very finguldr

and very beautiful, as it rofe flowly, tinged by
the rifing fun. In about three hours we beg3h
the winding afcent of Monte Saigueiro, 'whofe

fummit had clofed the morning profpecl. By

afcendirig directly I reached the top long before

the
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the mules. There I refted, and looked back on

the watch-tower of Coruna, fix leagues dif-

tant, and the Bay of Bifcay. I was not, how-

ever, idle while I retted : as a proof, take thefe

lines.

Fatigued and faint, with many a
ftep and flow,

This lofty mountain's pathlefs fide I climb,

Whofe head,high toweringo'er the wafle fublimc,

Bounded my diftant vifion ; far below

Yon docile beafts plod patient on their way,

Circling the long afcent. I paufe, and now

On this fmooth rock my languid limbs I
lay,

And tafte the grateful breeze, and from my brow

Wipe the big dews of toil. Oh ! what a fweep
Of landfcape lies beneath me ! hills on hills,

And rock-pil'd plains, and vallies bofom'd deep.

And Ocean's dim immenfuy, that fills

The ample gaze. Yonder is that huge height

Where ftands the holy convent ; and below

Lies the fair glen, whofe broken waters flow

Making fuch pleafant murmurs as delight

The lingering traveller's ear. Thus on my road

Moft fweet it is to reft me, and furvey

The goodly profpeft of the journey'd way ;

And think of all the pleafures it beftowed,

Not
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Not that the pleafant fceries are pait/diflreft,

But looking- joyful on to that abode

Where PEACE and LOVE await me. Oh ! moft

Dear!

Even fo when Age's wintry hour fhaji come

We fhall look back on many a well-fpent year,

Not grieving at the' irrevocable doom

Of mortal man, or fad that the cold tomb

Muft fhrine our common relics ; but moft bleft

In holy hope of our eternal home.

We proceeded two leagues further to Griteru,

over a country of rocks, mountains, and (Vamps.

The Venta* there exceeded all my conceptions

of poffible v/retchednefs. The kitchen had no

light but wha^t came through the apertures of

the roof or the adjoining (table. A wood fire

was in the middle, and the fmoke found its way
out how it could, of courfe the rafters and walls

were covered with foot. The furniture con-

fided of two benches and a bed, I forbear to

fay how clean. The inhabitants of the ftable

were a mule and a cow ; of the kitchen, a mife-

rable

* At a Pofada you find beds. A Venta only accotr-

naodates the traveller wjbile he rcfts by day.
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arable meagre cat, a woman, and two pigs, who

were as familiar as a young lady's lap dog. I

never faw a human being disfigured by fuch

filth and fqualidnefs as the woman ; but fhe was

anxious to accommodate us, and we were

pleafed by her attempt to pleafe us. We had

brought an undreft rump of beef from Coruna,

and fried fome (lakes ourfelves ; and as you

may fuppofe, after having travelled twenty

miles, at the rate of three miles an hour, almoft

breakfaftlcfs, we found the dinner excellent. I

even begin to like the wine, fo foon does habit

reconcile us to ajny thing. Florida Blanca has

erected a very good houfe at this place, dev

figned for a pofada, but nobody will tenant it!

The people here live in the fame ftye with their

fwine, and feem to have learnt their obflinacy as

well as their filth.

'

After dinner we went to look at an arch dial

had ftruckus as we entered the village. The lane

that leads to it, feems to have been paved with

Hones from the ruins. We were told that the

place belonged to the Conde Amiranti, and that

the arch had led into the court yard in the time

pf the Moors, Evidently, however, it was not

Mooriflio
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Moorifh. The few fences they have are very

unpleafant to the eye ; they are made with flate

ftones about three feet high, placed upright.

The diftance from Griteru to Bamonde is

two leagues. Half the diftance we went by a

wretchedly rugged way, for the new road is not

compleated. It is a great undertaking ; a raifed

terrace with innumerable bridges. We faw

many birch trees, and a few hedges of broom.

I was reminded of the old perfonification of

GEconomy, by feeing two boys walk by the car-

riage barefooted, and carry their flioes. Near

Bamonde is fome of the moft beautiful fcenery

I ever beheld. There is an old bridge, of

four arches, almoft covered with ivy, over a

broad but /hallow ftream, that within a few

yards makes a little fall, and circles a number

of iflets covered with heath and broom. Near

it was a fmall coppice of birch, and a fine fingle

birch-tree hung over the bridge, waving its light

branches. The hill on the oppofite more

rifes abruptly, a mafs of rock and heath. About

two hundred yards behind, on a gentler afcent>

(lands a church. The churches are fimple and

flriking ; they have no tower, but the bells are

hung
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hung in a {ingle wall, which ends in a point

with a crucifix. The Iheep on the hills were,

as they generally are in this country, black, and

therefore did not enliven the landfcape, as in

England ; but this was well fupplied by a herd

of goats. It was evening when we reached the

pofada.

I fhould think Griteru the ;vorfl place in

Europe^ if we were not now at Bamonde. Judge

you how bad that place mud be, where I do

not wifh you were with me! At none of thefe

houfes have they any windows, and if you would

exclude the air, you muft likewife exclude the

light. There are two beds in the room. Their

high heads fanftified with a crucifix, which M.

obferved muft certainly be a monumental crofs

to the memory of the laft traveller devoured by

the bugs.

The matter of the pofada here is a crazy old

prieft, very inquifitive, and equally communi-

cative, who looked into all our books, and

brought us his breviary, and fliowed us that

he could ftill read it. The woman was very

anxious to know if they were at war with Eng-

land
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land. She faid how forry (he fhould be if fuch

a war fhould take place, bec'tiife ib many good

things came from England, and particularly luch

beautiful muflin. And this woman, fo mterefted

left muflin fhould be fcarce, had fcaicely rags

enough to cover her !

We have warmed ourfelves by dreffing our

ovv'ii fupper. The kitchen, as ufual, receives

its light through the (table, and is without a

chimney ; fo you may eafily guefs the com-

plexion of the timbers and the bacon faced in-

habitants. We were aflembled round one of

the largeft fires you ever faw, with fome of the

men of the village in wooden fhoes. three or

four children the Mayoral and Zagal the

mad Pried :the hoftefs, and the pigs, who are

always admitted to the fire-fide in this country.

So totally regardlefs are they of danger, that

there was a large heap of dry furze within fix

feet of the fire! and when one of the men

wanted a little light without, he ll-ized a hand-

ful of rt.ra\v, and carried it b
;

azing through the

ftable. We flipped again on beef-fteaks, and

manufactured the remainder into foup, to carry-

on with us. They raife good potatoes and

turnips
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turnips here, and have even promifed us milk

in the morning. They boiled fome wine for

us in ah iron ladle. Bread is almoft as dear as

in England.

LETTER IV.

Saturday Evening, Dec.
19,,

W E were ferenaded all night by the mufki-

toes and mules. The mufkitoes always found

their trumpets when they make an attack. The

tells are never taken from the mules, and the

ilable is always under the bed room. Thefe

muleteers are a moil unaccommodating race of

beings, they made us unload the -coach, and

load it again at the diftance of fifty yards from

the pofada, thro* 4he j mire; and when we fet

off this morning, t&eyxirove up to the door!

'We left feme beef intentionally behind us,

at Bamondc. The people thought it had be.en

forgotten, and followed us to reftore it. We
crofled
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crofied the Minio ai Ravade, fcy a bridge often

arches, four of which are new. The river here

is a clear, deep, tranquil ftream, about fixty yards

wide. The road is unfiniflied, and the fcenery

except at this fpot uninterefling, We reached

the city of Lugo at noon : here we are de-

tained, for the old coach already wants repair-

ing.

Lugo is furrounded by a wall, with circular

towers projecting at equal diftances. There is

a walk on the top, without any fence on either

fide, in width ten feet, and where the towers

projeft, twenty. Time has deftroyed the cement.

The ruins are in many parts covered with ivy,

and the periwinkle is in bloflbm on all the

wall. I fee doors leading from the city into the

walls, and many wretched hovels are built un-

der them without, mere ihells of habitations,

made with ftones from the ruins, and to which

the wall itfelf ferves as the back. One of the

round towers projects into the paffage of our

pofada, which winds round it : as for the city

itfelf, St. Giles's would be libelled by a com-

parifon with it.

M.
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M. went to vifit a canon of the Cathedral,

with whom he had once travelled to Madrid.

He refides in the Bimop's palace a place not

unlike a college, with a quadrangle, round

which the priefts have their apartments. So little

are the ecclefiaftics acquainted with the nature

of the foreign herefies they deteft, that the

canon ferioufly enquired, if we had fuch a thing

as a church in England !

The cathedral prefents nothing remarkable.

The two towers in the front feem to have been

intended to be carried higher ; but they are now

roofed with dates in that execrable tafte which is

fo common in Spain, and which I have feen

exhibited upon old pigeon-houfes in England.

The chapel of the Virgin difplayed more ele-

gance, than is ufually fuffered by the tinfel tafte

of Popery.

While we were in the cathedral, I obferved a

woman at confeffion. Much of the depravity of

the people may be attributed to the nature of

their religion : they confefs their crimes, wipe

off the old fcore by abfolution, and fet off with

light hearts and clear confciences, to begin a

new
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new one. A Catholic had robbed his.confeflbr.

'**
Father,"- faid he atconfefiion,

"
I have ftolen

fome money : will yuu have it ?" "
Certainly

not," replied the prieft :
"
you muft return it

to the owner." But," faid he,
* I have offered

it .to the owner, Father, and he will not receive

it."
" In that cafe," faid the prieft,

" the money
is lawfully yours ;." and he gave him abfolution.

An Irifhman confefled he had ftolen fome cho-

colate. <; And what did you do with it ?" afked

the confeffor.
' 4

Father," faid he,
"

I made tea

of it."

But a fubjecl fo ferious, deferves a more fe-

rious confideration. It is urged, in favour of

this practice, that weak minds may be favedby

it, from that defpair of falvation, which makes

them abandon themfelves to the profpeci of an

eternity of wretchednefs. It is this idea which

has deranged the Queen of Portugal ; and un-

der this madnefs one of ourcountrymen labours,

whofe" works will ever be admired by the lovers

of poetry and virtue. Yet, furely, it is a bad

way. to remedy one fbperftitious opinion by

eftabliming another ; and if reafon cannot era-

dicate this belief, neither can fuperftition ; for

weak
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weak minds always moft eafily believe what

they fear. The evil introduced, too, is worfe

than that which it is intended to fupplant. This

belief of reprobation muft
, neeeflarily. be- con-

fined to thofe of gloomy tenets ; and among

thofe, to the few who are pre-difpofed to it by

an habitual gloom of character. But, the opi-

nion of this forgiving power vefted ia the

church, will, among the mob of mankind, de-

flroy the motives to virtue, ,by eradicating all

dread of the confequences of vice. It fubjecls

every individual to that worft .flavery .of the

mind, and eftablifhes an inquifitorial power in

the ecclefiaftics ; who, in proportion as they are

efteemed for the fuppofed fan&ity of their pro-

feffion, will be found to be lefs anxious to obtain

efteem by deferving it.

But abfolution is always granted condition-

ally, on the performance of certain duties -of

atonement. And what are tliefe duties of.atone-

ment ? A zealous Spaniard, of whom I enqui-

red, told me,
"
many Ave Marias^ many .Fajls.

and many Alms" Remember, that thofe alms

ufually go to the mendicant friars, or to pur-

chafe maffes for the fouls in purgatory ; and you

will



will fee erf" what fervice penance is in correcting

vicious habits. You will hardly believe, that

the abfolving power of the chifrch was main-

tained, not four years ago, from the pulpi* of

St. Mary's, at Oxford.

If a man Had courage enough to make a con-

feffor of his deareft friend, without concealing

or extenuating one aft of vice or iadifcretion,

he would probably become virtuous :

" For if he fhame to have hisfoHies known,
w Fixft he would lhame to aft 'em."

B. JOHNSON.

The refolution of recording in a journal

every tranfaftion, would operate as a powerful

antidote againft vice. From fuch a record,

kept and examined with mioute impartiality,

we ihould learn that moft important lefTon, to

xefpecl: ourfelves.
"
Nothiag is to be defpifed,

that tends to guard our purity ; fuch little pre-

cautions preferve the greateft virtues." So he

faid, who, with all his faults and all his errors,

deferves to be ranked among the beft and wifcft

of mankind,

The
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The mention of ROUSSEAU naturally

reminds me of his confeffions. Biography has

been juftty efteemed the moft afeful of
literary

iludies ; and it is hitherto perhaps the nwft im-

perfect ; for who can pry into the fecrei motives

of another, and trace the progrefs of his opi-

nions ? Never was more unwearied induftry

difplayed, than Bofwell exerted in compiling the

converfations of Johnfon. We behold the

man, we fee his manners9 and we hear his opi-

nions ; but we neither witnefs the growth of his

mind; nor enter the recefles of his heart. The

flow revolution of fentiment
3
and the fiunaber

of little incidents which all operate on character,

can only be traced by the watchful eye ofa felf-

obferver : and yet, it is only from fuch obfer-

vations, that we can obtain an accurate know-

ledge of human nature. This work of RowfTeau

is therefore ineftimable and unique ; for the

Journal of Lavater is what any honeft Metho-

dift preacher might have written ; and, though

difplaying great goodnefs of heart, totally un-

worthy of the genius, fame, and phyfiognomy

of the author. To fuch a work a man can have

but few temptations: for obvious reafons it

muft be pofthumous : motives ofprofit cannot

exift;
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exift ; and the empty defire, of fame would be

more than ufually abfurd
;-,

for the many would

dwell upon'. his faults with all the littlenefs of

triumph, becaufe they bring him down to a

level with themfelves ; and by thofe readers

who know a little, and think a little, and thofe

whofe opinions are tainted by fome leading

prejudices, he would be defpifed as an imi-

tator.

Our table here is a large [tone, with Mofaic

.work, framed. We have had leifure to fee the

city; and, by the affiftance of fome cakes,and

fome Malaga wine, which we procured in it,

the evening has paffed agreeably. You may

perhaps like this fable of Yriarte; he has v.jriftcu

.feveral comedies, a hiftory of Spain, a didatlic

poem on mufic, and tranflated the ^Eneid of

Virgil.

EL BURRO FLAUSTISTY-

Efta fabulilla,

Saiga bien, o rna'i,

Me ha occurrida ahora

For cafualidad.

Cerca
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Cerca de unos prados

Cue hai en mi lugar,

Pafaba un Borrico

For cafualidad.

Una flauta en ellos

Hallo, que un Zagal

Se dexo olvidada

For cafualidad.

Acercofe a olerla

El dicho animal ;

Y dio un refoplido

For cafualidad.

En la flauta el aire

Se hubo de colar,

Y fono la flauta

For cafualidad.

Oh ! dixo el Borrico.

Oue bien fe tocar !

-w

Y diran que es mala

La mufical afnal.

E Sin
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Sin reglas del arte

Borriquitos hai,

Que unas vez aciertan

For cafualidad.

THE MUSICAL ASS.

JUDGE, gentle Reader, as you will,

If this ihort tale be good or ill :

No hours in ftudying it were fpent,

It juft occurred by accident.

As ftrolling out, I faunter'd o'er

The fields that lie around my door,

An afs acrofs the meadow bent,

His heedlefs way by accident.

A carelefs fhepherd boy had trod,

But juft before the very road,

And on other thoughts intent,

Dropt his flute by accident.

The
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The afs as he beheld it, goes

To fcarch it with enquiring nofe ;

And breathing hard, the flrong breath went

Down the flute by accident.

The air in rufhing to get free,

Awoke the voice of harmony ;

And thro' the hollow channel fent

Sweet melodies by accident.

The fhrill notes vibrate foft and clear,

Along his longitude of ear.

" Bravo !" exclaims the raptur'd brute,

<{ How mafterly I play the flute !"

And haft thou, Reader, never known,

Some ftar-bleft blockhead, like friend John,

Who following upon Folly's fcent,

Stumbled on Truth by accident ?

2 LETTER
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LETTER V.

Monday, Dec. 21,

W HATEVER may be the ftate of the human

mind, the human body has certainly degene-

rated. We fhould fink under ihe weight of the

armour our anceflors fought in, and out of one

of their large and lofty rooms, T have feen a

fuite of apartments even fpacious for their

pigmy defcendants. The c! fons of little men,"

have taken pofleffion of the world ! I find no

chair that has been made fince the Refloration

high enough for an evening nap ; when I fit

down to dinner, nine times out often I hurt my
knees againft the table ; and I am obliged to

contract myfelf, like one of the long viclims of

Procrufles, in almoft every bed I fleep in ! Such

were the melancholy reflexions of a tall man in

a fhort bed.

The road from Lugo is very bad : in many-

places it is part of an old Spanim, paved road

with
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with a Clone ridge in the middle. The country
is better peopled and better wooded than what

we have paft, and we frequently faw the Minho

winding beautifully below us. At St. Juan de

Corbo we Hopped to eat. The church-yard wall

is there covered with croffes, and there is the

only houfe I have yet feen that reminded me of

an Engufh country feat. It belongs to Don

Juan de Balcafas, a Hidalgo, or fon of Some-

body, for a man of obfcure famiVy is thought

to be fon of Nobody at all ! I was fitting very

comfortably at my meal, on a funny bank,

when two pigs came up to me, fhaking their

tails like fpaniels, and licked up the crumbs, and

getting between my legs, put up their fnouts for

more ; fuch familiarity have they learned from

education. In about two hours afterwards we

reached the mountains, from whence we looked

back on Lugo, four leagues diftant, and the

hills as far again beyond. It was noon, and the

fun very hot ; yet the beetles were flying about

as in the evening in England. The country

grew more beautiful, as we advanced ; I have

never feen fcenes more lovely. We reached

Manilas to dinner ; a wretched ven(;a, where

they would light no fire to drefs our fowls. The

room
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room we were in was at once a hay loft, a car-

penter's fhop, a tailor's fhop, and a faw-pit, be-

fides ferving to accommodate travellers. We
had been warned in the morning to take two

days bread from Lugo, fo that with our Englifh

beef and our Englifh cheefe, and procuring

good water and excellent wine, our fare was

very good; but, like true Trojans, we were

obliged to eat our tables.

Immediately after dinner we entered upon
the new road which wound upon the fide of the

mountains. As our day's journey was longer

than ufual eight leagues and a half owing to

our halt of yeflerday, we went the greater part

of this ftage by moonlight. A mountainous

track is well adapted for moonlight by the

boundednefs of its fcenery. We pad the Pu-

ente del Corcul, a bridge over a glen connect-

ing two mountains. It was now a fcene of

tranquil fublimity ; but in the wet feafon, or

after the fnows diflblve, the little ftream of the

glen muft fwell into a rough and rapid torrent.

I do not know the height of the bridge, but it

was very great. The road is continually on

the edge of a precipitous defcent, and yet no

wall
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wall is ere&ed ! We were five hours going the

three leagues to Lugares. There is a monu-

mental crofs by the door of the pofada, and the

women begged us to take all the things out of

the coach, left they mould be ftolen.

Our room there was of a very ancient and

buggy appearance, with true alehoufe pictures

of St. Michael and the Virgin. I like the

familiarity of the people at thefe places. They
addrefs us with cheerful nefs, and without any

of that awkward filent fubmiffion which ought

never to be paid by one human being to another.

How often in England have I heard a tavern

waiter curfed by fome fellow who would never

have dared to infult him, if his fituation had

permitted him to refent the infult. I have ob-

ferved nothing of this in Spain. The people mow

civility, and expeft to receive it. It has been

faid that no man was ever an hero to his Valet.

Admitting for a moment that the word hero may

convey a good meaning, I deny the affertion.

Great minds are confpicuous in little actions,

and thefe fall more under the infpeftion of do-

meftics than of the world. Would you know

the real character of a man obferve him when

he
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he fpeaks to a fervant; mark his manners and

the tone of his voice : watch the countenance

of the fervant, and you can hardly be erroneous

in your judgment.

The Spanifh women are certainly great ad-

mirers of muflin. They were very earneft here

with M. to fell them his neckcloth. Buy, how-

ever, they could not, to beg they were aftiamed,

and fo the next morning they ftole my uncle's.

Jofepha
took hold of my hair, afked me how I

wore it in England, and advifed me never to tie

it or wear powder. I tell you this for two rea-

fons ,
as an example that fuch whofe taftes arc

not vitiated, diflike the abfurd cuftom of plafter-

ing the head with greafe, and then covering it

with duft ;
and to fhew you the familiar man-

ners of the people. Before an Englifh chamber-

maid could have done this, (he muft have at-

tained a degree of boldnefs, which would pro-

bably have been the effect of depravity : but in

that country the familiarity of ignorant innocence

can hardly efcape the infults of pride or of li-

centioufnefs.

There



There is an entrenchment near Lugo, and

another by St. Juan de Corbo. The fences in

that part are walls of granite, and the ftones fo

large that immenfe labour mufl have been necef-

fary to pile them. The granite rocks, in the

fields, were frequently furrounded by trees,

and ornamental to the landfcape. I faw

fome fhrubs growing on one, where the foil

mufl probably have been placed by art, for I

know not how it could have accumulated.

Manuel Ximencs, our Mayoral, awoke us at

three this morning, to know what o'clock it was.

We fet off as ufual, foon after five. Not far

from Lugares, half way down the mountain,

oppofite the road, is a natural bridge of rock.

The rocks here are of fchift. We were three

hours afcending from Lugares, and that place

lies high. You know I never ride when I can

walk. The clouds wetted me as they paffcd

along. I was fatigued, and when the body is

wearied the mind is feldom cheerful. In this

mood I committed a fonnet :

ANOTHER mountain yet ! I thought this brow

Had furely been the furnmit ; but they rife

Hill above hill, amid the incumbent fkies,

And
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And mock my labour. What a giddy height !

The roar of yonder ftream that foams belovr,

Meets but at fits mine ear : ah me my fight

Shrinks from this upward toil, and fore oppreft,

Sad I bethink me of my home of reft.

Such is the lot of man. Up Life's fleep road

Painful he drags, beguiling the long way
With many a vain thought on the future day

With PEACE to fojourn in her calm abode.

Poor Fool of Hope ! that hour will never come

Till TIME and CARE have led thee to the

tomb.

The inhabitants of this peninfula are far ad-

vanced towards that period when all created

beings fhall fraternize. The muleteer fleeps

by the fide of his mule the brotherly love of

Sancho and Dapple may be feen in every hovel ;

and the horfes, and the cows, and the cats, and

the dogs, and the poultry, and the people, and

the pigs, all inhabit the fame apartment, not to

mention three certain tribes of infeQs, for pre-

ferving of whom all travellers in Spain are but lit-

tle obliged to Noah. The houfes here are exacl-

ly like the reprefentations I have feen of the huts

in
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in Kamfchatka. The thatch reaches to the

ground, and there is a hole left in it which

ferves for the inhabitants to go in and the fmoke

to go out. The thatch is blackened with fmoke,

and confequently no mofs can grow there. We
ftopt at the village of Caftro, our only halt for

the day. There is only a venta there, while

one of Florida Blanca's new pofadas ftands un-

inhabited the very next door. We were de-

fcending from half paft nine to half pad five

in the evening. We left a ruined Caftle to our

right, fraall indeed, but from its fituation very

ftriking ; and foon after the iron works of Her-

rerias. The mountains are in parts cultivated,

even to their fummits ; at this feafon there is

plenty of water, and there are trenches cut in

the cultivated lands to preferve it. Oaks, al-

ders, poplars, and chefnut trees, are numerous

in the valleys ; and we faw the firft vineyards.

A lovely country, a paradife of nature : but the

inhabitants are kept in ignorance and poverty,

by the double defpotifm of their Church and

State ! I faw a woman carrying a heavy bur-

then of wood on her head, whidi fhe had cut

herfelf, and fpinning as me walked along ; a

pielancholy piBure of induftrious wretchednefs.

The
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The churches here have little balconies on

the outfide with (culls in them. JPis well that

we fhould be familiarized to the idea of death ;

but inftcad of being prefented to us ghaftly and

terrible, it mould be rendered pleafant ; inftead

of dwelling on the decay of the body, we mould

be taught to contemplate the progreffion of the

fpirit.

Three people paffed us with wens, and I puz-

zled myfelf in vainly attempting to account for

the conne6Hon between wens and mountains.

I faw a calf walk into one of the houfes, pufli-

ing by a woman at the door with a cooinefs

that marked him for one of the family. The

bee-hives here are made of part of the trunk

of a tree hollowed, about three feet high, and

covered with a flate. All the Spanilh houfes

are wthout that little appendage, which in

England we think a neceffary. An ERghfli-

man told me, that going behind a pofada by

moonlight, he faw one of thefe hollow pieces

of wood covered with a Hate, and congratulated

himfelf that the people there were fo far ad-

vanced as to have made fuch a convenience.

Travellers of old, when they prepared for a

journey, girded up thsir loins : he did the re-

verfe,
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Verfe, and was in a fituation very unfit for

making a fpeedy retreat when he took off the

cover, and out came the bees upon him.

We are now at Villa Franca. Never did I

fee a town fo beautiful as we approached: but

when we entered, Oh the elegant cleanlinefs

of Drury Lane ! There is an old palace oppo-

fite the pofada, of the Duke of Alva, old and

ruinous, and mean and melancholy as a parifh

workhoufe in England. I Mood for fome time

at the balcony, gazing at this place, where the

moft celebrated and moft deteftable of its pof-

feffors may perhaps have liftened to the fongs

of Lope de Vega, perhaps have meditated

maflacres in Holland. The mournful degrada-

tion of the Dutch, as. well as of the Spanifh cha-

racter, forcibly occurred to me, and I looked

on with I truft the prophetic eye of Hope,

to the promifed Brotherhood of Mankind,

when Opprefliori and Commerce mail no

longer render them miferable by making them

vicious.

I have jufl heard from one of my fellow

travellers, who has pafled the road frequently,

a melan-
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a melancholy tale of the daughter of the hoft

here. She married a young man^ above her

own rank ; he died all that he pofTeffed died

with him, and the widow left deftitute with two

very young children, is returned again to the

rniferable poverty and labour of a pofada ! Very
foon after her hufband's death an Iriftiman of-

fered to take this woman into keeping. Her

only reply was " You fay you love me, Sir,

and yet you can infult me by this wicked

offer!"

Tuesday, btfort day-Light.

I have feen this widow. She cannot poffibly

be two and twenty. Her two children were by

her, the one an infant, the other about two

years old. deaf and dumb; they are beautiful

children, though disfigured by dirt, and in rags.

Her drefs was black, and bad enough for her

prefent fituation ; but the manners of one ac-

cuflomed to better fcenes were evident. She

had white ftockings, and (hoes whofe make diC-

covered that fhaping of the foot and ancle

which peculiarly diftinguifhes the higher clafs

from thofe who work for them. There is a

liquid luftre in the full black eye of the Spanifh
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women, of which you can have no idea; her

face exprefled a meek refignation to wretched-

nefs. What muft that man's heart have been

made of, who could have infulted this woman ?

But man is a Beaft, and an ugly Beaft, and

Monboddo libels the Ouran-outangs,by fufpecl:-

ing them of the fame family.

Tuesday Evening.

We have advanced only four leagues to-day,

for the old coach is laid up again. I have

been thinking of the poor widow perhaps I

find it more eafy to exprefs my feelings in

poetry than in profe. Is it becaufe my ideas

adapt themfelves to the drefs they have ufually

worn?

And does there then, TERESA, live a man

Whofe tongue unfaltering could to fuch foul

thoughts

Yield utterance ? Tempt thee to the hireling bed !

Buy thee, TERESA, to another's arms!

Thee, fufferer! thee, forlorn and wretched one!

Ere yet upon thy hufband's grave the grafs

Was green! oh! is there one whofe monftrous

heart

Could
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Could with infulted modefty's hot blufh

Make crimfon the poor widow's woe-pale cheek!

Was this thing of my fpecies ? fhaped in the mould

Of man ? and fafhioned to the outward Ihow

All human ? Did he move aloft and lift

On high his lordly face ? and formed of flefh

And blood like mine, meandering thro' his veins ?

I blufh for human nature ! and would fain

Prove kindred with the brutes. She raifed to

Heaven

Her dark eyes with a meek upbraiding look,

And felt more keen her lofs, and dropt a tear

Of aggravated anguifti. I almoft

Could murmur at my lot afligned by fate,

And covet wealth, that from the bitter ills

Of want I might fecure thee, and provide

Some fafe afylum for thy little ones,

And from the blailing wind of Poverty

Shield their young opening reafon. I would be

Even as a brother to thee : fit by thee,

And hear thee talk of days of happinefs,

How faft they fled, and of the joys of Youth

And Hope now buried in the grave of Love!

Oh I would liften to thy tale, and weep,

And pour upon Affliction's bleeding wounds

The balm of Pity. Sufferer, fare thee well !

GOD
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GOD be thy comforter, and from a world

Of woe, releafe thee foon ! I on my way

Journeying remember thee, and think of her

In diftant England, grateful to that Power

Who from the dark and tempeft-roaring deep

Preferved a life me renders doubly dear.

<? ^0>"-<O ^ffi
.

LETTER VI.

Wednesday, Dec, 23.

A. YOUNG barber of Oviedo, travelling to

Madrid to feek his fortune, has joined our party,

and a very valuable acquifition he is. He waits

on us, markets for us, affifts us in cooking,

fhaves, bleeds, draws teeth, underftands my
Spanim, and has moreover one of the beft phy-

fiognomies in Spain.

We found Englifh plates every where till we

reached Villa Franca. Our chocolate cups there

were brought on a pewter plate, with a pewter
F cup
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cap fixed in the middle, to hold the earthen one.

In this country we can get only white wine,

The poor wear wooden fhoes turned up at the

toe like fkaites, and with foles raifed like the

Devonmire clogs.

We left the new road at Carcabalos, a league

from Villa Franca. Here, for the firft time, I

faw the mark of manorial boundaries, which

would be no unmeaning emblem in France it

is a gibbet. We now entered upon a fandy,

floney plain ; a little herbage grew on it, but

M. tells me it is bare in fummer, and fwarming

with immenfe graflioppers. The plain is about

three leagues in diameter, furrounded by

high mountains, at the foot of which, over a

grove of evergreen oaks, we faw the town of

Ponferrada. Had I only feen Villa Franca and

Ponferrada as we approached, without feeing or

fmelling either the ftreets or the inhabitants, I

mould have thought Spain a Paradife.

We found the pofada pre-occupied by a Mar-

quis and his retinue. A pleafant incident, for

the axle-tree was damaged, and to proceed

of courfe impoflible. Luckily the Marquis

departed,
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departed, and here we are ftill detained. -Op-

pofite to our balcony is the houfe of fome Hi-

dalgo, with whom five ladies are juft arrived to

dine in an open cart, drawn by oxen. They

wear their hair combed ftraight, parted on the

forehead, and tied loofely in the middle be-

hind.

Day and night are we annoyed by the incef-

fant noife of the mules ; by night they are un-

der us we are only feparated from the ftable

by planks laid acrofs the beams,

<c And founds and ftinks come mingled from

below."

By day the Mayoral is continually calling out

to his mules : he gallops over the two firfl. fyl-

lables of their name, and dwells upon the two

laft with a found as flow and as wearying as the

motion of his own carriage.
"
Aquikia Capit-

ana Gallega malditas mulas I" Then he con-

figns them to three hundred devils, the exacl;

number they always fwear by; calls them thieves,

pickpockets, and concludes the climax of vitu-

peration by
" alma de muerda," which is, be-

F 2 ing
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ing interpreted, the Soul of what the Laputan

philofopher could never tranfmute again into

bread and cheefe. Sometimes he beats them

furioufly, and frequently flings a great ftone at

their heads.

They make the moft Beautiful counterpanes

at Ponferrada that I ever faw , the threads are

fo difpofed that the whole feems covered with

fringe. The people appear very averfe to a war

with England. We had a good deal of conver-

fation with a tradefman here, an intelligent man,

who felt how the internal ftate of the country in-

jured commerce

There are many fpecimens of Moorifh archi-

tecture on the houfes here. The Caftle is a fine

objet : it is great and grotefque, and gives me

a good idea of the Giant's Caftles of Romance.

Beef is ten quartos (about three pence) the

pound. Bread five quartos. Brown bread, made

of Indian corn, three quartos. The price of

labour from four to fix reales.

Thursday,
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Thursday, Dec. 24.

We left Ponferrada this morning, and our

newly mended axle-tree lafted us almoft three

miles. The defcent was fleep the road bad

and the coach crazy. Luckily we were all

walking when it broke down. The Mayoral in-

voked the Virgin Mary to help him, and three

hundred devils to carry off the coach ; he how-

ever foon found it more ufeful to go for human

affiftance, while we amufed ourfelves by walk-

ing backward and forward on a cold, bleak,

defolate heath, with only one objel in view,

and that a monumental crofs. In about two

hours we advanced a mile to the village of St.

Miguel de las Duenas. Here there is no pofada,

and we are therefore at the houfe of the Barber.

A Village Barber is always a great man, par-

ticularly in Spain, where their regular furgeons

probably are little lefs ignorant. I have been

looking over our hoft's library, it contains a

little about phyfic, and a great deal about the

Virgin Mary. Of his medical books, I believe

the only one ever heard of in England, is an

old Spanifh tranflation of Diofcorides. What

an
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an excellent country to break a leg in ! How-

ever, if our friendly hoft be not a good furgeon,

he is certainly a good Catholic. Over his books

is a print called Our Lady of Seven Sorrows ;

it reprefents the Virgin Mary pierced through

by feven fwords, while Chrift is lying dead in

her lap. To fuch a print you will naturally

think nothing could be affixed more fuitable

than the fong of her Seven Good Joys. There

is however under it a reprefentation of the linen

in which Jofeph of Arimathea wrapped up our

Saviour's body, and which retaining a miracu-

lous likenefs, is highly reverenced in thefe coun-

tries ; not without caufe, for through the merits

of this Holy Napkin, or Santo Sudario, every

time a certain prayer is repeated, a foul is re-

leafed from Purgatory, by permiflion of Clement

VIII. If the Pope fhould be in the right, you
will do good by reading it if not, you may at

leaft gratify your curiofity.

Oracion del Santo Sudario, para levrar una

Alma del Purgatorio.

Senor havien donos dexado fenales de fu

dolorofa paffion fobre el Santo Sudario, en el

qual
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qual facratifllmo cuerpo fue fepultado por Jo-

ieph, concede nos ppr fu miferecordia y los

merecimientos de fu muerte y fepultura, pode-

mos alcanfar la gloria de fu triumphante Refur-

reccion. Pues vive y regna con el Padre en la

unidad del Spirito fanto por todos los figlos de

los figlos. Amen.

The Prayer of the Holy Napkin to deliver a

Soul from Purgatory.

Lord, of whofe gracious fufFerings we have re-

ceived the marks upon the Holy Napkin, in

which thy moft facred body was buried by Jo-

feph, grant that through thy mercy and the

merits of thy death and burial, we may partake

of the glory of thy triumphant Refurreciion.

Thou who liveft with the Father in the unity of

the Holy Spiritj for ever and ever. Ame

Of the nature of our Hofts theological library,

you may judge by this chance fpecimen. A

holy Man, reading the Song of Solomon, came

to the feventh verfe of the fourth chapter*
" My beloved is pure and without fpot." Mufmg
on thefe words, he fell into a deep fleep, and

beheld
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beheld the Virgin Mary, in a vifion, with all

her retinue of Cherubim and Seraphim. They

repeated the verfe,
tl My beloved is pure and

without fpot," and a more divine voice imme-

diately added,
" etiam in conceptione," even in

conception. This, fays the Author, is an ir-

refragable proof of the immaculate conception
of the Mother of God !

I ought to obferve that this has nothing to do

with the Orthodox and Arian tenet of the Im-

maculate Conception. It is only to prove the

Francifcan dogma, that the Virgin Mary her-

felf was born without the ftain of Original Sin.

In England the red petticoat only peeps

through a covering of lawn, but here the Baby-
Ionian walks the flreet in full drefs fcarlet. In

England, where O'Leary is a Popifli Prieft,

and Geddes choofes to call himfelf a Catholic,

I have felt myfelf inclined to think that the ab-

furdities of Popery may have been exaggerated :

but here, in the words of Mary Wollftone-

craff,
" the fericus

folly of Superftition flares

every man of fenfe in the face." At the entrance

of this village Rands a tree, two of whofe branches

had
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had the misfortune to grow fomewhat in the

fhape of a crofs. The top and the limbs were

therefore lopt off, and a face carved on it, fimilar

to what I have feen boys cut upon a turnip;

this done, it is an object of devotion. Our hoft

has been juft catechifing my Uncle : do you
believe in God ? to be fure I do. And do

you believe in Jefus Chrift? Certainly, replied

my Uncle. But alk him, faid his fon-in-law, in

a whifper loud enough to be heard, afk him if

he believes
iji

the Virgin Mary ?

An Irifh frieft has the following paflage in

his Spanifh fermon. "
Many reafons have been

afligned for the eaYthquake and darknefs at the

crucifixion, but to me this appears the only ra-

tional caufe. The BlefTed Virgin, who always

in humility was accuftomed to look upon the

ground, lifted up her eyes to the crofs. De-

prived of the light of her eyes, the earth trem-

bled, and the fun hid himfelf, amamed to behold

fuperior radiance."

There is a large Nunnery near us, where we

have heard the Nuns
fing. The chapel grating

is by no means clofe, and when the fervice was

over
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over, they came clofe to it, probably to gratify

their own curiofity as well as ours. Some of

them were handfome, and I faw none who either

by their fize or their countenance indicated

aufterity. This is a beautiful fpot. The room

I am in commands a tranquil and pleafing view :

A little ftream flows near the houfe ; the con-

vent lies to the right, and we look over a rich

valley to the high mountains near us. Where

we are to fleep I know not, for our hoft's daugh-

ter and her hufband fleep in the kitchen, and in

this, the only other room, the barber, his wife,

and child !

The only face for which I have conceived

any afTe&ion in Spain, is a dried pig's, in the

kitchen below, and alas ! this is a hopelefs

paflion !

Christmas day, six o'clock in the evening,

In the cold and comfortlefs room ofa pofada,

having had no dinner but what we made in the

coach, fatigued, and out of fpirits, a pleafant

fituation ! I have been walking above three hours

up this immenfe mountain; very agreeable

no doubt for the goats who browze in the vallies,

and
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and the lizards and wolves who inhabit the reft

of it ! We flept laft night in the room with the

Barber, his wife, and child. At midnight they

all went to Cock-mafs. At day-break I had the

pleafure of wifhing my fellow travellers a merry
Chriftmas. Our profpeft of a Chriftmas dinner

made us laugh, for you muft know that in the

downfall of the coach, we fuftained a grievous

lofs. Our travelling foup had come all the way
from Bamonde, flung under the carriage in a

pitcher, and at every ftage we had a new edition,

with additions and improvements. You may
fmile at our lofs, but when

Faint and wearily

The way-worn traveller

Treads the mazes to the mountain's top,

a warm difh of foup in a cold day, was a ferious

thing to lofe. Homer fays,
" a good dinner is no

bad thing." Our road lay through a fertile valley

till we had paft the town of Benveveria, where,

to my no fmall regret, we paft by one of the beft

pofadas on the road ! We flopped at the village

of Torre, a wild and delightful fpot, where the

wine was not unlike Burgundy. From thence

we afcended the mountain to Manzanar. On
the
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the way the following lines occurred. You will

Jike them, becaufe they fimply exprefs natural

feelings.

How many a heart is happy at this hour

In England ! brightly o'er the cheerful hall

Beams the heap'd hearth, and friends and kindred

meet,

And the glad Mother round her feftive board

Beholds her children, feparated long

Amid the world's wide way, aflembled now.

And at the fight Affeftion lightens up

With fmiles the eye that Age has longbedimm'd.

I do remember when I was a child,

How my young heart, a ftranger then to Care,

With tranfport leapt upon this holy-day,

As o'er the houfe, all gay with evergreens,

From friend to friend with eager fpeed I ran,

Bidding a merry Chriitmas to them all.

Thofe years are pafl : their pleafures and their

pains

Are now like yonder convent-crefted hill,

That bounds the diftant profpel, dimly feen,

Yet piftur'd upon Memory's myftic glafs,

In faint fair hues. A weary traveller now

I journey o'er the defert mountain track

Of
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Of Leon : wilds all drear and comforttefs,

Where the grey lizards, in the noon-tide fun,

Sport on their rocks, and where the goatherd

ftarts,

Roufed from his midnight fleep, and fhakes to

hear

The wolf's loud yell,
and falters as he calls

On Saints to fave. Hence of the friends I think

Who now perchance remember me, and pour
The glafs of votive friend/hip. At the name

Will not thy cheek, Beloved ! wear the hue

Of Love ? and in mine EDITH'S eye the tear

Tremble ? I will not wifh thee not to weep ;

There is flrange pleafure in Affection's tears

And he who knows not what it is to wake

And weep at midnight, is an inftrument

Of Nature's common work. Yes think of me,

My EDITH ! think that travelling far away
I do beguile the long and lonely hours

With many a day-dream, picturing fcenes as fair,

Of peace, and comfort, and domeflic joys,

As ever to the youthful poet's eye

Creative Fancy fafhion'd. Think of me,

My EDITH ! abfent from thee, in a land

Of ftrangers ! and remember when thy heart

Heaves with the figh of forrow, what delight

Await?
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Awaits the moment when the eager voice

Of welcome, mall that forrow overpay.

Being a Briftolman, and of courfe not the

worfe for a little fmoking, I have ventured into

the kitchen to warm my felf among the muleteers

and Maragatos, and prepare our fupper. By the

by the Barber's wife fold us the old cock by way
of a delicate chicken. We have found that the

people will over-reach us if they can, and it is

not to be' wondered at. He who flarves his dog

makes a thief of him. Poverty is the mother of

Crimes. Yet we have experienced much atten-

tion and hofpitality : my Uncle gave a few

reales among the Carpenter's children, who was

making our new axle-tree; and when we de-

parted this morning, their mother brought us a

pig's face and a lap full of pears.

LETTER



LETTER VII.

BAKEZA, Saturday, Dec. 26.

VV E have pafled over a bleak and defolate

track ofbarrennefs this morning, near the Cavern

of Gil Bias. Never was there a more convenient

place to be murdered in, and eleven monumental

croffes, which I counted within three leagues,

juftified my opinion of its physiognomy. We

Hopped two hours at Aftorga, once the capital

of the Asturias, but Oviedo holds that rank at

prefent, and this is now a city of Leon.

Here I expected to live well. Gil Bias had

fared luxurioufly at Aftorga; we heard of a

cook's mop; Manuel was appointed commifiioner

to examine the ftate of provifions, and his report

was, that we might have half a turkey and a leg

of mutton juft drefled, for a dollar. If the

Queen's birth-day may be put off fix months,

why might not we keep Chriftmas-day on the

twenty-fixth of December, and dine orthodoxly

on
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on Turkey ? When thefe dainties arrived for

the poor bird, Vitellius would have

" Made the wicked mafter cook

In boiling oil to ftand;"

and for the mutton, I vehemently fufpe6l it to

have been the leg of fome little ugly bandy-

legged tough-fmewed turnfpit.

The ftreets of Aftorga are paved in ridges;

the caftle and the cathedral are well worthy the

traveller's obfervation, the one for its antiquity,

the other for its beauty. Over the caftle gate-

way are the figures of a warrior and lion fighting,

and efcutcheons, fupported each by a man and

woman in the drefs of the times : thefe iliould be

preferved by the hand of the engraver before they

fhare the fame fate as the reft of the building.

The fight of a ruined caftle in England, though

calling up fome melancholy reflexions, ftill re-

minds us of the improvements of fociety. God

be thanked that the pride of chivalry is extin-

guifhed for ever ! it is fad to behold

The defart ivy clafp the joylefs hearth,

but
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but it is plea'fant to remember that the Feudal

Tyranny is mellowed down, and that though

England incurs all the guilt of war, fhe feels

very few of its horrors. In Spain Society is not

improved, the halls of hofpitality are defolate,

but the haunts of Supcrftition are multiplying.

They are building a new convent by the ruins of

the Caftle of Aftorga.

I faw families actually living in holes dug in

the Caftle wall. Almost I regret the Moors :

what has this country gained by their expulfion?

A tolerant and cleanly fuperftition has been

exchanged for the filth and ferocity of Monks,

and the dogma of Mary's immaculate concep-

tion has taken place of the divine legation of

Mohammed. To fay that the Courts of Cor-

dova and Granada exhibited more fplendor

than that of Madrid, were only to mew them

fuperior in what is of little worth ; but when

were the arts fo foftered ? when were the people

fo induftrious and fo happy ?

There is a curious Roman piece of bas-re-

Hevo in the Cloifters lately dug up. Our pofada

has glafs windows ! and we procured an excel-

G lent
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lent wine called Peralta, in flavor not unlike

Mountain, but fuperior.

We proceeded four leagues over a plain to

Baneza. Here is the beft houfe we have yet

found. They have got us a rabbit, and five

partridges. On entering this town, as like-

wife at Aftorga, a man came to examine our

baggage; a mode of taking a pefetta without

the difgrace of begging, or the danger of rob-

bing.

Sunday, December 27.

Baneza is an old and ugly town with piazzas

under its houfes. A crofs was fufpended from

the front of the pofada there, like an Englifh

fign, and near it a fun in the fame manner, un-

derwritten the houfe of the fun. They brought

us a bill here, and it was very extravagant. Six

reales for the rabbits and onions, twenty-four

for the partridges, two for candles, and the reft

in the fame proportion. In Spain however no

traveller can be impofed upon, if he choofes to

prevent it, by calling for a board with the juft

price of every article, which, by order of the

Government, is kept in every pofada. Our

road
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road was very bad; it lay over a fertile and

populous plain for three leagues, till we reached

the Puente de Bifana. On either fide of us lay

towns thickly fcattered, all of which had "once

been fortified. Lapwings, ftorks, and wild ducks,

are in abundance here : he who travels with a

gun in this part of the country, need never want

provifions. At the bridge of Bifana is a pofada

miferably furnifhed with two beds and one foli-

tary chair ! Here I faw a man whofe breeches

were of white fheep fkin, and his gaiters of black

with the wool outwards. From hence to Bene-

vente are three leagues and a half of good road,

a thing of no fmall confequence here, for you
cannot calculate your time by the length of the

way, without taking the ftate of the road into

confideration. To the right of the Puente de

Bifana, we faw a range of caverns dug out of a

hill : I fancied them to be the dens of the per-

fecuted natives, Suevi or Goths, and my imagi-

nation peopled them with banditti : on enquiry

we learnt they were wine vaults. The cellars

near Benevente are hollowed in the earth, and

the earth from the cavity forms a mound above

them, in which the entrance appears like the

chimney of a fubterraneous dwelling. We
G 2 pafled
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pafied through a village completely in ruins,

the houfes and churches were of mud, the walla

only remained, and there .was not a fingle in-

habitant.

We arrived at Benevente too late to fee the

infidc of the Caftle. M. however had formerly

vifited it, and I copjt his account. " We entered

by a gradual afcent which led to a cloifter or

colonnade of four fides, that looked down into a

court where once had been a fountain. We
were hence conduced through a Moorifh gate-

way of three femicircular arches, to a large

room decorated with bearings, &c. This opened

into a gallery of about fifty paces long and

twelve wide, ornamented in the moft elegant

Moorifh tafte. The front is fupported by jafper

pillars ; the pavement confifts of tiles coloured

and painted with the efcalop or fcollop Ihell of

St. lago. In the recefles of the wall are Arabic

decorations and infcriptions. From hence is an

extenfive profpedl over the fertile vallies of

Leon, watered by the Marez and the Ezla.

From the wall of the ftair-cafe an arm in armour

fupports a lamp. The roof of the chapel repre-

fehts Stalaftydes, In the armory are old muf-

kets,
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kets, where the trigger brought the match round
to the pan." The caftle belongs to the Duke of

OfTuna. Benevents muft be a place of con-

fiderable trade, for when M. was laft here he

counted above fifty carts in the market place,

chiefly laden with grain.

In the corner of this room are placed two

treftles : four planks are laid acrofs thefe, and

fupport a ftraw-ftuffed mattrefs of immenfe thick,

nets : over this is another as
difproportionately

thin, and this is my bed. The feat of my chair

is as high as the table I write upon. A lamp

hangs upon the door. Above us are bare tim-

bers ; for as yet I have feen no cielings in Spain.

The floor is tiled. Such are the comfortable ac-

commodations we meet with after travelling

from the rifing to the fetting fun. We have

however a brazier here, the firft I have feen

fince our departure from Coruna. I am ufed to

the vermin : to bejlead is become the Order

of the Night, and I fubmit to it with all 'due

refignation. Of the people extreme filth and

deplorable ignorance are the mod prominent

chara&eriftics ; yet there is a civility in the

peafantry which EngHfhmen do not poflefs, and

I feel
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I feel a pleafure when the paflenger accofts me

with the ufual benediction,
" God be with you."

There is a mud wall round the town. Here

I firft faw people dancing in the ftreets with caf-

tanets. Our landlady told us there was an

Englifti merchant in the houfe, his name Don

Francifco, and this proved to be a German ped-

lar, with a ring on every finger. Some of the

churches here are fine fpecimens of early Saxon

architecture. In the church wall are two crofTes,

compofed of human fculls with thigh bones for

the pedeflal, fixed on a black ground.

The river Ezla, where we pafl it a little be-

low Benavente, is a clear deep tranquil ftream.

I drank of its water, and found it excellent. A
ftream of little note, yet mould it be dear to the

Poet; for it is confecrated by the genius of

George of Montemayor. I muft give you a

fpecimen of the poetry of his Diana. After a

year's abfence Sireno returns to his miftrefs on

the banks of the Ezla, and finds her married.

In this ftate he lays him down on the fhore, and 1 -

addreffes thefe lines to a lock of her hair.

CABELLOS,
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CABELLOS, quanta mudanza

He vifto defpues que os vi,

Y quam mal parefcey ay

EfTa color de efperanza.

Bien penfava yo cabellos,

(Aunque con algun temor)

Que no fuera otro paftor

Digno de ver fe cabe ellos.

Ay cabellos, quantos dias

La mi Diana mirava,

Si os trayo, o fi os dexava,

Y otras cien mil ninerias ;

Y quantas vezes llorando

(Ay lagrimas enganofas)

Pedia celos de cofas

De que yo eftava burlando.

Los ojos que me matavan,

Dezi dorados cabellos,

Que culpa tuve en creellos,

Pues ellos me afleguravan ?

No viftes vos que algun dia,

Mil lagrimas derramava,

Hafta que yo le jurava,

Que fus palabras creya ?

Quien
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Quien vio tanta hermofura

En tan mudable fubje&o ?

Y en amador tan perfe&o,

Quien vio tanta defventura ?

O cabellos no os correys,

For venir de ado veniftes,

Viendo me cotno me vifles

En ver me como me veys.

Sobre el arena fentada

De aquel rio la vi yo

Do con el dedo efcrivio,

Antes muerta que mudada.

Mira el Amor lo que ordena,

Que os viene hazer creer

Cofas dichas por muger,

Y efcriptas en el arena.

AH
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*AH me ! thou Relic of that faithlefs fair !

Sad changes have I fuffered fmce that day

When, in this valley, from her long loofe hair

I bore thee, Relic of my Love ! . away.

Well did I then believe DIANA'S truth,

For foon true Love each jealous care reprefles ;

And fondly thought that never other youth
Should wanton with the Maiden's unbound

treffes.

Here

* The firft ftanza of the original, alludes to a Spanifh

peculiarity. The hair of Diana was kept in green filk.

Sad changes have I fuffered fince that day,

When here reclining on this graffy flope,

I bore thee, Relic of my Love ! away,

And faded are thy tints, green hue of Hope !

The love-language of colours is given at large in the

following extraft from the "Hifloria delasGuerras civiles

de Granada.

" Mudava trages y veftidos conforme la paflion cjue

fentia. Unas vezes veflia negro folo, otras vezes negro j

pardo, otras de morado y bianco por moftrar fu fe ; lo par-

do y negro por monftrar fa trajabo. Otras vezes veftia

azul moftrando divifa de rabiofos celos , otras de vcrde

por fignificar fu efperanza ; otras vczcs de amarillo por

mof-
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Here on the cold clear Ezla's breezy fide

My hand amid her ringlets wont to rove,

She proffer'd now the lock, and now denied,

With all the baby playfulnefs of Love.

Here the falfe Maid, with many an artful tear,

Made me each rifing thought of doubt difcover,

And vow'd and wept till Hope had ceas'd to fear5

Ah me ! beguiling like a child her lover.

Witnefs thou how that fendeft falfeft fair

Has figh'd and wept on Ezla's fhelter'd more,

And vow'd eternal truth, and made me fwear,

My heart no jealoufy mould harbour more.

Ah!

mbftrar defconfianza, y el dia que hablava con fu Zayda

fe ponia de encarnado y bianco, fenal de alegria y con-

tento."

" Zayde altered his drefs according to the emotions he

felt. Sometimes he wore black alone, iometimes black

and grey. At other times he was in purple and white to

{hew his conftancy, or black and grey, to exprefs his

grief ; fometimes in blue, denoting that he was tormented

by jealoufy ; fometimes in green, to fignify hope ; fome-

times he was in yellow, to fhow doubt ; and on the day

on which he fpoke to Zayda, he clad himfelf in red and

white, to exprefs his joy and fatisfaftion."
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Ah ! tell me ! could I but believe thofe eyes ?

Thofe lovely eyes with tears my cheek be-

dewing,

When the mute eloquence of tears and fighs

I felt, and trufted, and embraced my ruin.

So falfe and yet fo fair ! fo fair a mien

Veiling fo falfe a mind who ever knew ?

So true and yet fo wretched ! who has feen

A man like me, fo wretched and fo true ?

Fly from me on the wind, for you have feen

How kind (he was, how lov'd by her you knew

me;

Fly, fly
vain Witnefs what I once have been,

Nor dare, all wretched as I am, to view me !"

One evening on the river's pleafant flrand,

The Maid too well beloved fat with me,

And with her finger traced upon the fand,

" Death for DIANA not Inconftancy !"

And LOVE beheld us from his fecret (land,

And mark'd his triumph, laughing to behold me,

To fee me truft a writing traced in fand,

To fee me credit what a Woman told me !

LETTER
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LETTER VIII.

TORDESILLAS, Tusdoyt DtC. 29.

A HE courfe of the Ezla, on this fide of Be-

nevente, has altered much fince the bridge was

built. It now flands tideways to the current:

the ftream is ftrong, and the bridge in ruins.

After an execrable ftage of five leagues, we

reached Vallalpando to dinner, whofe mud

walls magnified through a mift, appeared to us

like the yet refpe&able remains of a large for-

tification. Here we bought two turkies for a

dollar. It is a poor and miferable town, and

the hoftefs of our pofada was a complete per-

fonification of Famine. To Villar de Frades

are four leagues farther, by as good a road as

may be expected, when it lies over ploughed

fields and fwamps. Our room is gayly orna-

mented with German prints of all the Virtues,

and the four quarters of the globe. Here is like-

wife a wax figure of St. Chriftopher, in a glafs

cafe*



cafe. Man is naturally delighted with the won-

derful. A ftory of a giant or a ghoft delights

our infancy, and Valentine and Orfon, and the

Seven Champions of Chriftendom, are among
the firft books that engage the attention of our

opening reafon. Perhaps this difpofition in the

Spaniards may be difcovered in their moft popu-

lar legends. That of St. Chriflopher is of the

old romantic kind. Saint lago and Saint Mi-

chael are their favourite faints, becaufe the one

fought on horfeback againfl the Moors, and the

other defeated the Old Dragon in a fingle com-

bat. Perhaps their fingular attachment to the

doctrine of the Virgin Mary's purity may be

traced to the fame fource.

We left Villar de Frades at day-break, and

have been till fix in the evening travelling only

five leagues. At Vega del Toro we pafled a

palace of the Duke of Lirias. We dined at

Vega de Valdetroncos. Here the kitchen ex-

hibited to us the novelty of a good chimney.

The floor of our room was rubbed over, or

rather brown-wafhed with clay. There was a

print of the Virgin Mary in a tree, with the Sun

upon her head and the Moon under her feet.

A printed
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A printed paper was hung up fiating that this

thefis had been defended at Salamanca, and ap-

proved of by thai Univerfity in i 794.
" No

fins are fo atrocious that the Church cannot for-

give them!"

Here we ventured upon a faufage, and a pre-

cious mixture it was of garlic and anifeed; lite-

rally nothing elfe, and this fried in their rancid

oil ! We are now at Tordefillas, where we have

found a good pofada, good rooms, good wine,

a brazier, and civility. Before it reaches this

place, the road is paved, but this fuddenly ends,

and the carnage goes down a ftep, fomewhat

more than a foot deep.

It was here that Joanna, when her dotage had

ripened into madnefs, for fo many years watched

by the corpfe of her hufband. It was here too

Padilla triumphed, and we have perhaps this day

trod over the ground where this Martyr of Free-

dom fuffered. With Padilla expired the liber-

ties of Spain: her defpotifm, terrible and def-

truttive under Charles and Philip, is now be-

come as defpicable abroad for its imbecility, as

it is deteftable for its pernicious effefts at home,

We
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We may hope that in a more enlightened age

fome new Padilla may arife with better fortune

and with more enlarged views ; then, and not till

then, will Spain aflume her ancient rank in Eu-

rope ; and perhaps fome infcription like the fol-

lowing may mark the fpot where JUAN DE
PADILLA died the death of a traitor :

Traveller! if thou doft bow thefupple knee

Before Oppreffion's footftool, hie thee hence!

This ground is holy: here PADILLA died,

MARTYR of FREEDOM. But if thou doft love

Her glorious caufe, Hand here, and thank thyGod

That thou doft view the peftilent pomp of power

With indignation, that thine honeft heart,

Feeling a brother's pity for mankind,

Rebels againft oppreflion. Not unheard

Nor unavailing {hall the prayer of praife

Afcend ; for loftieft feelings in thy foul

Shall rife of thine own nature, fuch as prompt -

To deeds of virtue. Relics filver-fhrined

And chaunted mafs, will wake within thy breaft.

Thoughts valuclefsand cold compared with thefe.

We croffed the Duero at Toruefillas by a no-

ble bridge. One of the Latin hiftorians fays,

that
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that the water of this river made the Roman fol-

diers, who drank of them, melancholy; and if

they drank nothing elfe, we may believe him.

J loft my hat at this place; 'twas little matter:

it had been injured on the voyage, and fent to

be pulchrified by a hatter at Coruna, who fent it

home without binding, or lining, or dreffing, hav-

ing warned it, thickened it, altered its fhape, and

made it good for nothing, all which he did for

one pafetta. We proceeded four leagues to

Medina del Campo, paffing through the half-way

town of Ruada. In the ftreets there are feveral

bridges over the mire for foot paffengers, formed

of large ftones, about eighteen inches high and

two feet afunder, which are left unconnected that

carriages may pafs. Here we bought fome

oranges. This is a great wine country, at pre-

fent dreary and without verdure : the vineyards

give a better appearance to it in other feafons,

but a dry goofeberry-buQi is a fine piece of tim-

ber compared to the vine in winter. The drefs

of the men is almoft univerfally brown; the fe-

male peafantry love gaudier colours, blue and

green are common among them, but they drefs

more generally in red and yellow. I faw an in-

fant at Aftorga. whofe cap was fhaped like a

grenadier's,
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grenadier's, and made of blue and red plufli.

Medina del Campo is in every refpe6l better

fupplied than any town we have yet entered.

There are no lefs than eighteen convents here !

The pofada is a very good one : there is a board

hung out with this infcription :

Pofada nu

ebo porcav

alleros.

which is, being fpelled into Spanifli, Pofada

neuvo por cavalleros, fo ingenioufly do they

confound words and letters. Every Spanifli in-

fcription and fhopboard is an enigma : the let-

ters b and v are continually uled inftead of each

other : there is often no diftinclion of words,

and the fkill of the carver and painter is exerted

in exprefling as many letters by as few lines as pof-

fible ; thus the three letters DEL are written by

an E, with the femicircular half of the D applied

to its perpendicular line; the letter M exprefles

MU, becaufe two of its lines form a V, and if

to its laft perpendicular you add the half of an

H R,
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R, the cypher then denotes the firftfyllable
of

MURCIA.

This town* is free from all impofts, and the

inhabitants have a right of nominating to all

offices

* Colmenar fays,
" this town fhould be celebrated

among Philosophers, becaufe it was here that a Spanifh

phyfician, called Gomefius Pereira, dared in the middle

of the fixteenth century, to publifh a book, on which h

had employed the labour of thirty years, and in which he

proved that beafts are nothing but machines.''

Of this early Materialift, Moreri gives the following

account :
"
George Gomez Pereira. a Spanifh phyfician,

who lived in the fixteenth century, was born at Medina

del Campo ; he was the firft author who durfl affert that

beads are only machines, and do not aft from reflection."

N'ont point ds ssntimsnt. This doftrine he advanced in

1554, in a book which had cofl him the labour of thirty

years, and which he entitled Antoniana Margarita, to do

honour to the names of his father and mother. He was

foon fharply attacked by Miguel de Palacio, a theologian

of Salamanca, whom he as fharply anfwered ; but he

formed no feel:, and his opinion foon died away. It is

pretended that Defcartes adopted this opinion from the

Spanifh phyfician ; others deny the charge, and fay that

that philofopher, who read little, had never heard Pereira

or his work mentioned : he likcwife attacked the original

rratic:
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offices civil and ecclefiaftic, neither the King ot

the Pope interfering.

We are now three leagues from Medina del

Campo, at Artequines, a little village with a good

pofada, three days journey from Madrid.

Thursday, Dec. 31.

On the road this morning I faw a horfe's tail

tied up with red ribands. We pafTed through

Arebalo,

matter of Ariflotle, and the opinion of Galen concerning

the nature of fevers, in his Antoniana Margarita. In 1558

he publiftied another work in folio, entitled, Nova vera-1-

que medicina Chriftiana ratione comprobata."

Bayle fays that Arriaga, one of the mod fubtle fchol-

aftics in the feventh century, attacked Pereira. For, he

argued, as his do&rine denied the Original Matter of

Ariftotle, it would not permit him to reverence (venerer)

the afhes and reliques of Saints ; for after their death,

none of the matter that belonged to them would remain.

The Antoniana Margarita was twice printed in folio.

At Medina del Campo 1554, and at Franckfort 1610. It

was a very rare book in Bayle's time.

The Reader, I hope, will pardon me for throwing away
fo many lines upon a man who wafted thirty years on fo

ridiculous a fubjeft.

H +
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Arebalo, a pleafantly fituated town, where there

are royal granaries, and proceeded to Efpinofa,

where we dined at one of the worft houfes on

the road. Here the Hoft abufed his wife for

only afking three and a half reales each for

pigeons !

To acquire a barren knowledge and gratify a

vain curiofity, fhould neither be the objeft- of

travellers, or of thofe who read their accounts ;

we fhould obferve foreign cuftoms that we may

improve our own ;* fo fays Father Lafitau : and

if my acquirements are to be the comment on

this ferious text, I muft frankly own that the

only poflible practical knowledge I have yet

learnt, is to confirm P.'s theory of the catability

of cats,-> by the cuftom of this country. In the

kitchen at Efpinofa, M. remarked to me in

Spanifh, that the cat was a very large one, and

Mambrino immediately enquired if we eat cats in

England. As you may fuppofe, an exclamation

of

* Ce n'efl pas en effet unc vaine curiofite et une con-

noiffance flerile que doivent fe propofer les Voyageurs

qui donnent dcs relations au Public, & ceux qui aiment

a lire. On ne doit etudier les moeurs que pour former

les moeurs.
' r

Pr Lafitau fur Moeure Sauvages,
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of furprife was the anfwer; why, faid Mam-

brino, the night you were at Villa Franca we

had one for flipper that weighed feven pounds.

We entered upon the new road before we

reached the village of Labajos. Here we have

received the pleafant intelligence that the Royal

Family are going to Seville, and that the Portu-

gueze Court are to meet them on the frontiers.

You will wonder what difference their move-

ments can poffibly make to us; for in England,

if his Majefty paffes you on the road, you fay
" There goes the King," and there's an end of

it ; but here, when the Court think proper to

move, all carriages, carts, mules, horfes and

affes are immediately embargoed. Thank God,

in an Englilhman's Dictionary you can find no

explanation of that word.

Know then, that during this embargo, all con-

veyances may be feized for the King's ufe, at a

fixed price, which price is below the common

charge ; and if any of the King's Court, or the

King's cooks, or the King's fcullions, want a car-

riage, and were to find us upon the road, they

might
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might take our's and leave us with our baggage

in the high way; at a time when we could pro-

cure no vehicle, no beafts, no home room and

even no food ; for the multitudes that ioilcw the

King fill all the houfes and devour all the pro-

vifions.

Friday. Jan. i, 1796.

After travelling four leagues in a fog, we once

more behold the Sun! the mifls could not have

hidden from us a more uninterefting country

than the plains of Caftille that we have paft ;

the profpecl; .is now comparatively beautiful ;

evergreen oaks thickly fcattered over the rifmg

ground, bounded by the Guadarama mountains.

We proceeded through the little town of Viila

Caftin, five leagues to the Funda San Rafael, a

royal hotel : I do not difgrace the word by ap-

plying it to this houfe ; it is fituated where the

road from Madrid divides on the right to San

Ildefonfo, Segovia and Valladolid, on the left to

Cortina. As this houfe is ib near the Efcurial,

and on the road to San Ildcfonfo, it is of courfe

frequented by the firft people, and I do not

imagine that they can find their own palaces

more comfortable. We even faw an Engiifh

grate



grate in one of the rooms. Here we had an ex-

cellent bottle of Peralta, of which wine I fhall

always think it my duty to make honourable

mention. The bottle colt twelve reales ; we

called for another, but were told that there was

only one more bottle in the houfe, which the

Landlord kept for his own drinking, as it was

very good.

The hills were now well wooded with pines,

and we* beheld the clouds fweeping below us.

On the fummit is a monument : I got upon the

pedeftal to read the infcription, which was fome-

what defaced, when two men on mules came up,

the one of whom pulled me down, and turning

round his mule attempted to feize me. I was

talking to them in my Spaniih, and making my
meaning more intelligible by the poflure of my
walking ftick, when the carriage appeared at the

winding of the road, my Uncle and M. came up,

and the fellows immediately rode off. All I

could underftand from them was, that the one

called himfelf an Overfeer of the Roads, and

wanted to know what I got upon the pedeftal

for ; but had this been true, he would not have

attempted
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attempted to feize me, nor would they have de-

parted when my companions approached.

We now peaceably made out the infcription.

FERDINANDVS VI PATER PATRICE

SVPERATIS MONTIBVS
VIAM VTRIQVE CASTELL^E FECIT

ANNO SAL. 1749.

REGNI SVI. IV.

The clouds which were paffing over us hid

the metropolis, which would otherwise have

been vifible at the diftance of eight leagues.

As we descended we faw two caravans, who had

pitched their waggons for the night on the fide

of the mountain, and were like Scythians feated

round, then fire. From the Funda San Rafael

to i he xJ <ige of Guadarama, is two leagues.

Here we lent Mambrino to look for provifions,

and he informed us that as it was a faft day he

could not buy rabbits openly ; but he would

bring them limt under his cloak ! they are very

dear, two reales the couple.

'

Saturday,
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Saturday.

The landlord at Guadarama attempted to

impofe upon us, and charge five reales for each

bed ; but on my Uncle's infifting that he fhould

put his name to the bill, he took the ufual price.

We departed very early. The country is well

wooded with the prickly oak, and floney like

Galicia, though the flones are in general {mailer

and lefs grotefquely piled. The Efcurial was on

the right ; we met feveral carriages of the uglieft

fhapes going there, and among them many fulkies

drawn by three mules abreaft. As we advanced

the country grew lefs beautiful ; the Guadarama

loft its inequalities in diflance, and we faw the

towers of Madrid. The pofadas ort the road

were occupied, fo we turned a little out of it,

and dined at Aribaca : here they took us for

Frenchmen from our trowfers ; faid they were

common in Madrid, and added that the French

made the whole world conform to them.

At Aribaca I faw the laws to which all inn-

keepers are fubjeft. By one they are obliged to

give a daily account to fome magiftrate of what

perfons have been in their pofada, their names,

their
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their conduft, and their converfation. JBy an-

other, if any man of fufpicious appearance walks

by the pofada, they rnufl inform a magiflrate of

it, on pain of being made anfwerable for any

mifchief he may do !

Here is a print of the crucifixion, as vilely

executed as the common alehoufe ornaments in

England. But the fubjeft is the nailing Chrift

to the crofs, and I do not know that that mo-

ment has ever been chofen for a pifture ; furely

it is a .iubjecl: worthy of the molt fubiime abi-

lities.

were now only rive miles from the great

city. The approach to Madrid is very beautiful.

The number of towers, the bridge of Segovia,

and the palace, give it an appearance of gran-

deur, which there are no fuburbs to deftroy,

and a fine poplar-planted walk by the river, adds

an agreeable variety to the fcene. A few fcat-

tered and miferable hovels, about a mile or mile

and half from the walls, lie immediately in

view of the palace, fo wretched that fome of

them are only covered with old blankets and old

mats. His Majefty might have more pleafant

objects
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objefts in view, but I know of none that can

convey to him fuch ufeful meditations.

The moft fingular and novel appearance to me

was that of innumerable women kneeling fide by

fide to wafh in the Manzanares, the banks of

which for about ten miles were covered with

linen. It feemed as though all the inhabitants

of Madrid had, like us, juft concluded a long

journey, and that there had been a general foul-

cloathes-bag delivery.

We are at the Cruz de Malta, a perfect Para-

dife, after travelling feventeen days in Spain.

To be fure, four planks laid acrofs two iron

truftles, are not quite fo elegant as an Englifh

four-poft bedftead, but they are eafily kept clean,

and to that confideration every other mould be

facrificed. At tea they brought us the milk boil-

ing in a tea-pot.

My Uncle has offered to take Manuel on to

Lifbon as a fervant ; but Manuel is ambitious

of being a barber, and wifhes to try his fortune

in the {having line at Madrid. His profeffional

pride was not a little gratified when one of the

fraternity
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fraternity took us in at St. Miguel de las Duenas ;

and as he left the houfe he afked me with an air

of triumph, if we had any fuch Barbers as that

Senor in England !

LETTER IX.

MADRID, Jan. 6, 1796.

V_y\T

Monday we were at the Spanifh Comedy.
There is a ftationary table fixed where the door

is on the Englifh ftage r . and (what is a ilranger

peculiarity) no money is paid going in, but a

man comes round and collects it between the

ah. Between every aft is a kind ,of ope-

ratical farce, a piece of low and grofs buffoon-

ery, which conftantly gives the lie to their

motto
"

reprefenting a variety of aciions we

recommend virtue to the people :" it is a large

and inelegant theatre, prefenting to the eye only

a mafs .of tarnifhed gilding. So badly was it

lighted that to fee the company was impoflible.

One
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One of the aftreffes, whofe hair was long and

curling, wore it combed naturally, without any

kind of bandage, and I have feldom feen any

head drefs fo becoming. The reprefentation

began at half paft four, and was over at eight.

I have heard a curious fpecimen of wit from

a Spanifh comedy. During the abfence of a

phyfician, his fervants prefcribe. A patient has

been eating too much hare; and they order him

to take greyhound broth.

Concerning the City and its buildings, the

manners of the people, their Tertullas and

their Cortejo fyftem, you will find enough in

twenty different authors. What pleafes me moft

is to fee the city entirely without fuburbs : it is

furrounded by a wall, and the moment you get

without the gates, the profpecl; before prefents

nothing that can poflibly remind you of the

vicinity of a metropolis. The walking is very

unpleafant, as the ftreets are not paved : the

general fault of the itreets is their narrownefs.

In one of them it was with difficulty I kept my-
felf fo near the wall as to efcape being crufhed

by a carriage ; a friend of M. had a button on

his



his breaft toiyi off by a carriage in the fame

place : accidents muft have been frequent

here, for it is called, The narrow Street of

Dangers. Le Calle angufta de los periglos.

This very unpleafant defect is obfervable in

all the towns we have paffed through. It is

eaGly accounted for. All thefe towns were

originally fortified, and houfes were crowded

together for fecurity within the walls. As the

houfes are generally high, this likewife keeps

them cool, by excluding the fun ; and a Spani-

ard will not think this convenience counter-

balanced by the preventing a free circulation

of air. The fenfes of a foreigner are immedi-

ately offended by dirt and darknefs ; but the

Spaniard does not diflike the one, and he con-

nects the idea of coolnefs with the other. From

the charge of dirt, however, Madrid muft now

be acquitted, and the grand ftreet, the Calle de

Alcala, is one of the fineft in Europe. The

Prado (the public walk) croffes it at the bottom,

and it is terminated by an avenue of trees, with

ene of the city gates at the end.

Of
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Of Spanifh beauty I have heard much, and

fay little. There is indeed a liquid luftre in the

full black eye, that mod powerfully exprefles

languid tendernefs. But it is in this expreflion

only that very dark eyes are beautiful : you do

not diftinguifti the pupil from the furrounding

part,
and of courfe lofe all the beauty of its dila-

tion and contraction. The drefs both of men

and women is altogether inelegant. The old

Spanifh drefs was more convenient and very

graceful. They wrap the great cloaks that are

now in fafhion in fuch a manner as to cover the

lower half of the face ; it was on this account

that the law was enacted that interdicts round

hats ; for as their great hats would hide the other

half, every perfon would walk the ftreets as in a

mafk.

We are now in private lodgings, for which we

pay twenty-four reales a day. The rooms are

painted in the theatrical tafte of the country, and

would be cheerful if we had but a fire place. You

will hardly believe that, though this place is very

cold in winter, the Spanifli landlords will not

fuffer a chimney to be built in their houfes !

They have a proverb to exprefs the ca'lmnefs

and



and keennefs of the air.
{< The wind will not

blow out a candle, but it will kill a man." I have

heard that perfons who incautioufly expofed

themfelves to the wind before they were com-

pletely drefled, have been deprived of the ufc

of their limbs.

This is an unpleafant town ; the neceflaries of

life are extravagantly dear ; and the comforts

are not to be procured. I hear from one who

muft be well acquainted with the people, that

" there is neither friendfhip, affection, or virtue

among them !" A woman of rank, during the

abfence of her hufband, has been living at the

hotel with another man ! and yet me is received

into every company. I ought to add me is not

a Spaniard, but in England adultery meets the

infamy it deferves.

All our early impreflions tend to prejudice

us in favour of Spain. The firft novels that we

read fill us with high ideas of the grandeur and

the dignity of the national character, and in

peruling their actions in the nevr world, we al-

moft fancy them a different race from the reft of

mankind, as well from the fplendor of their ex-

ploits,
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ploits,
as from the cruelties that fullied them.

A little obfervation feon deftroys this favourable

prepofleffion ; a great and total alteration in their

exifling eftablifhments mull take place before

the dignity of the Spanifh character can be ref-

tored.

In the middle ages the fuperiority of the

Nobles was not merely titular and external.

Learning was known only in the cloifter; but

in all accomplishments, in all courtefies, and in

all feats of arms, from habit and fafhion the

Ariftocracy poffefied a real advantage. The

pride of anceftry was productive of good : want

of opportunity might prevent the heir of an

illuftrious houfe from difplaying the fame hero-

ifm that his anceftors had difplayed in the caufe

of their country, but it was difgraceful to de-

generate in magnificent hofpitality, and in the

encouragement of whatever arts exifled. I

mould think meanly of the man who could enu-

merate a long line of heroic patriots among his

forefathers, if he did not feel in himfelf that pride

which produces virtue. We muft look through

the fpedacles of Prejudice before a genealogical

tree can appear ridiculous.

I The



The ancient Nobility of Spain were placed

in circumflances peculiarly adapted to form an

elevation and haughtinefs of character ; like the

gallant Welfh, they had been driven among their

mountains by the invaders, but their efforts were

more fortunate, and they recovered their coun-

try. They who have ftruggled without fuccefs

in the caufe of independance deferve the ap-

plaufe of Pofterity, and, to the honour of human

nature, Pofterity has always beftowed it ; but the

ielf applaufe of the fuccefsful is not very remote

from arrogance, and this arrogance, uniting with

the natural referve of the Spaniards, produced
the charaderiftic haughtinefs of their grandees.

This characterise cxifts no longer, and you

may form fome idea of what the Grandees now

are by a circumflance which happened only this

week. A Swifs officer in the Englifh fervice

has been for fpme time refident at Madrid. It

was told him that the Marquis of S***, at whofe

houfe he was a frequent vifitor, had faid of him

in public, that he was a fpy of the Englifh minif-

try, and that no perfon ought to affociate with

with him. The officer in company with the

friend who had informed him, called upon the

Marquis,
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Marquis, who received him with his ufual civi-

lity, and expreffed his joy at feeing him. The

Swifs charged him with what he had faid. He
denied it, and fubftituted other expreffions. It

is true, faid he, I may have faid that as you were

in the Englifh fervice, you muftof courfe be in

the Englifh intereft. < f Were thofe the expref-

fions the Marquis made ufe of," faid the officer

to his informer. The informer repeated what

he had heard the Marquis fay, and the officer

immediately called the Marquis a liar, a fcoun-

drel, and a coward, and beat him. The houfe

was immediately in an uproar ; the doors were

fattened, and the fervants -came up with their

knives. The Swifs, however, placed his back to

the wall, drew his fword, and compelled them

to open the doors. The news foon got abroad,

and the Marquis has been put under arreft, by

order of the Court, to prevent any ferious con-

fequences.

'We dined the fame day at the Ambaflador's,

in company with the Swifs, and went to the opera

afterwards. My Uncle, who* is very well ac-

quainted with the manners of thefe countries,

obferved three men dogging us from the houfe.

I 2 They
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They followed us a long way, but left us at laft

after looking very earneftly at us. They might

have made a difagreeable miftake on the occa-

fion. The officer remained in Madrid three

days, and appeared every where in public ; he

then very prudently decamped.

The King fet off on Monday laft ; his retinue

on this journey confifts of feven thoufand per-

fons ! and fo vain is his Moft Catholic Majefty

of this parade, that he has actually had a lift of

his attendants printed on a paper larger than any

map or chart you ever faw, and given to all the

Grandees in favour. We were in hopes of fe-

curing a carriage through the Marquis Yrandas's

intereft. This nobleman during the war was in

difgrace, but when pacific principles gained the

afcendancy at Court, he was recalled from a

kind of bam'Qiment at his country feat, and fent

to negotiate the peace, which was afterwards con-

cluded by Yriarte, a brother of the poet, fince

dead. The intelligence he gives us is very unfa-

vourable to men who are in hafte. The Court will

not be lefs than fifteen days on the road with us ;

no intereft can fecure us a carriage ; and if we

can get one to fet out, it will probably be taken

from
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from us on the way by fome of their retinue ;

and there is no accommodation at the pofadas,

for, independant of the common attendants, fix

hundred people of rank were obliged to lie in the

open air the firft night ; nor can we go a dif-

ferent road without doubling the diftance ; for

were we to attempt to enter Portugal by Ciudad

Rodrigo, and the province of Tras os Monies,

if the rains which are daily expefted mould over-

take us, the mountain torrents would be impaf-

fable.

His Majefty's title to the crown of Corfica has

been virtually acknowledged here in a fingular

manner. A Corfican, in fome
trifling quarrel

concerning a plate at dinner, ftabbed a man On

Sunday laft, and took fhelter in the houfe of the

Englifh Ambaffador. Thefe things are common

here : I never pafled through a
village without

feeing three or four monumental crofles in it ;

and as it can hardly be fuppofed that a banditti

would attack in an inhabited place, it is fair to

conclude that thefe monuments are for men who

have been ftabbed in fome private quarrel.

Their long knives are very convenient. Detec-

tion is eafily avoided in this country and con-

fcience
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fcience foon quieted by the lullaby of abfolu-

tion !

The old palace of Buen Retiro is converted

into a royal porcelain manufactory; the prices

are extravagantly high, but they have arrived to

great excellence in the manufacture. The falfe

tafte of the people is difplayed in all the vafes

I faw there, which, though made from Roman

models, are all terminated by porcelain flowers !

In the gardens of his Majefty,who is a great fportf-

man, occafionally {hoots, and high fcaffolds are

eredted in different parts for his markers to ftand

upon : here alfo he amufes himfelf with a royal

recreation fimilar to what boys call Bandy in

England ; he is faid to play very well, but as

this Auguft Perfonage is ambitious of fame, he

is apt to be very angry if he is beaten. Did you
ever fee two boys try which could bring the

other on his knees by bending his fingers back ?

The King of Spain is very fond of this amufe-

ment, for he is remarkably ftrong : a little time

ago there was a Frenchman in great favour with

him, becaufe he had ftrength enough to equal his

Majefty in all thefe fports, and fenfe enough to

yield to him. One day when they were thus

employing
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employing thcmfelves, the King fancied his an-

tagonift did not exert all his force ; and as his

pride was hurt, infilled upon it in fuch a
r man-

ner that the Frenchman was obliged to be in

earncft, and brought him to the ground. The

King immediately flruck him in the face.

Mambrino's account of the cat-eating is con-

firmed: I was playing with one 1 aft
night,

and the lady told me me was obliged to confine

her in the houfe left the neighbours mould fteal

and eat her.

I have made progrefs enough in the language

to talk about it very learnedly. Long acquainted

with the name of Lope de Vega, you may

fuppofe I eagerly made acquaintance with him

as foon as it was in my power. Of his induftry

and genius you have heard enough in England:

I will give you fome fpecimens of his merit and

manner, from which you may judge whether or

na the character I draw of him be juft.

QUANDO
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QUANDO por efle margen folitario

Villano agricultor os tranfponia

Verdes olmos, apenas yo fabia

Que fueffe honefto bien, ni mal contrario.

Treynta vezes el Sol al Sagitario

Saliendo de la cafa humida y fria

Del Efcorpion, toco defde aquel dia

Curfu immortal de fu camino vario.

Creciftes, y creci vueftra belleza,

Fue mi edad verde, como ya a mis danos

Efpejo vueftra rigida corteza;

Los dos fin fruto, vemos fus enganos,

Mais ay que no era en vos naturaleza

Perdi mi tiempo llorare mis danos.

YE fhadowy elms ! when in this folitude

The ruftic planted you, my infant mind

As yet unapt of reafon, knew not good
From evil. Thirty winters has the wind

Striptfrom your trembling boughs the foliage fear,

And thirty times upon his radiant way
On you the Sun has pour'd his fummer ray,

Gilding the foliage of the ripen'd year.

Your
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Your beauty ftill has grown, and flill it grows,

Alas ! my Youth has been \ and now all dark

And fad of mind, a man of many woes,

I in the mirror of your wrinkled bark

Know mine own mournful image, and with tears

Reflect in anguifh on my ill-fpent years.

- $<. ' ' o~o "
Hfr."

SPAIN and PORTUGAL.

IN the earlieft ages of Englifh poetry, the tafk

of tranflation was thought as honourable as that

of original compofition. Whatever enmity

might fubfift between two countries, it extended

not to their literature ; and if the ftate of com-

merce confined the enterprizing fpirit
of the

merchant, the poet had no reafon to complain.

Chaucer frequently fpared himfelf the trouble of

invention^ and adopted the allegories
of the

Provencial
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Provencia} fchool, and the licentious humour

or the dignified romance of Boccacio, whofe

melancholy catalogue of the Great and Unhappy,
furnifhed ample materials to the authors of tfie

Mirror of Magistrates. Gower may be filled

a poetical compiler ; the induftrious Lydgate

added foreign genius to his own ; and Barclay

even went to Holland for his fpecimen, whofe

merit is fuch as may be expected when the

author was a Dutchman and the tranflator a

Monk. The extravagant fancy of Marino and

the prolix dulnefs of Du Bartas, were well ren-

dered by the wild and pious imagination of

Craihaw, and the induftrious ftupidity of Sylvef-

ter. Our anceftors were made acquainted with

the tales of Arioflo by Harrington's vile rhymes ;

and Taflb was introduced to the Englifh by

Fairfax, in a drefs which, though now a little

out of fafhion, is more graceful than any he has

fmce appeared in. It is ftrange that the litera-

ture of Spain and Portugal mould have been

totally neglected at this period, when thefe coun-

tries were in the meridian of their glory. Don

Quixote, the Vifions of Quevedo, the Spanrfh

Rogue, and the Lazarillode Tonnes of the great

Mendoza, are almoft the only Spanifh books

that
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that we have naturalized ; and from the For-

tuguefe, excepting the Lufiad, I recollect only

the old romance of Palmerin of England. The

Lufiad, which in the hands of Mr. Mickle has

exceeded the original, was indeed firfl tranflated

by Fanfhaw,* who has likewife printed a

few fonnets from the Spanifh, felefted with little

tafte
;
and rendered with little elegance.

In

* The beft of this Author's pieces that is printed as ori-

ginal, is only a free tranflation from Luis de Gongora.

AVER nacifle, y moriras manana ;

Para tan breve fer quien te dio vida ?

Para vivir tarn poco eftas luzida ?

Y para nada fer eftas lozana !

Si tu hermofura te engano mas vana,

Bien preflo las veras devanecida,

Porque en ella hermofura efta efcondida,

La occasion de morir muerte temprana.

Quando te corte la robufta mano

Ley de la agricultura permitida

Groflero aliento acaba a tu fuerte.

No falgas que te aguarda algun tyrano,

Dilata en nacer para tu vida

Que anticipas tu fer para tu muerte.
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In all countries the aera of Genius has pre-

ceded that of tafte. Neither of thefe faculties

can be attained without a certain peculiar ap-

titude of mind, the exiftence of which, in de-

fiance of fyftems and metaphylicians, experience

fufficiently demonftrates. But Tafte is a delicatt

plant that cannot be reared without the mod
careful cultivation, when the buds of Genius will

burft forth, and its roots ftrike deep, however

un-

TO A ROSE.

BLOWN in the morning thou fhalt fade ere noon,

What boots a life that in fuch hafte forfakes thee ?

Thou art wonderous frolic being to die fo foon,

And pafling proud a little colour makes thee.

If thee thy brittle beauty io deceives,

Know then the thing that fwells thee is thy bane ;

For the fame beauty doth in bloody leaves

The fentence of thy early death contain.

Some clown's coarfe lungs will poifon thy fweet flower.

If by the carelefs plough thou (halt be torn,

And many Herod's lie in wait each hour

To murder thee as foon as thou art born

Nay, force thy bud to blow, their tyrant breath

Anticipating life to haflen death.

Perhaps this may be printed among his tranflations in

another edition. The one I have is of 1676.
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unfavourably it be fituated. The early poets

have all of them been eager to exprefs all

their thoughts without reje&ing the incongru-

ous, or chufing the be ft adapted language. We
had our Cowley and our Dryden before Pope

taught us correclnefs, or Gray united judgment
with imagination ; and Dante Pujci and Boy-
ardo preceded Taffb.

As nations decline fo declines the genius of

their individuals ; they have rifen together and

together have they fallen, and this participation

of national glory or national degradation is

uniform. Athenian genius perifhed with the li-

berty of Athens, and Roman literature had

become contemptible, long before the Goths

deftroyed it.

Spain and Portugal never attained to the aera

of Tafte. . Their rife was fhort and rapid ; their

decline has been flow-and continued. The fpirit

of enterprize, which fupported the Spanifh cha-

rafter and elevated it fo high, notwithflanding

the double tyranny of their Kings and Priefts,

foon languiflied. The Spanifh adventurers were

diverted from their inhuman yet great and

fplendid enterprizes in America, to a conteft

of
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of equal injuftice but different fuccefc in the

Netherlands. When the deteftable Philip thfe

Second died, he left his enemies vi6torious and

his people impoverished. The efforts of his

feeble fucceffor were fruitlefs ; the name of

Spanifh glory furvived, but the glory of Spain

\vas extinguifhed.

The mad expedition of Sebaftian betrayed

Portugal into the hands of Philip the Second.

Its fall as an independant flaie, united with the

decline of the power that had ablorbed it to fink

the Pqrtugueze character ; and when the courage

ef his wife feated the contemptible Braganza on

the throne of his anceftors, though the monarchy

was reftored to the " heir of a long line of

Kings/' the fpirit of the people was gone for

ever.

A variety of caufes combined with the decline

of the country to degrade the literature of Spain.

During the feventeenth century a faife tatte in-

fected Europe. Quaint metaphors and more

quaint metapbyfics took poffeflion of poetry ;

and thus were the fubiime powers of OinHes

wafted, and the genius of Cowley :>nd the

: me
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time, and the paper of the rabble of his imitators.

Marino corrupted the Italian poets, and the

Spaniards, always tottering on extravagance, foon

caught the contagion.

The dangerous abilities of Lope de Vega af-

fifted the progrefs of the evil. This prodigy of

nature wrote for the multitude, and cared not

for the critics ; and flrange indeed would it have

been if the man who conftantly wrote five flieets

ai day. did not in the rabble of his th6ughts Mum-

ble upon fome that were good. The vrit and

fatire of Villegas and Cervantes were wafted

againfl this carelefs yet lively veriifier: the people

flocked to his loofe comedies, and bought his

books : the money he rapidly acquired he libe-

rally bellowed ; the poet was admired and the

man was beloved.

This evil however might have been as tran-

iient in Spain as it has been in the reft of Europe ;

but there the human mind has been fettered by

their accurfed government and their accurfed

hierarchy. Defpotifm imprifoned Quevedo, and

Luis de Leon was feized by the Inquifition ; tho'

no
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ho man could be more blamelefs than the one,

or more orthodox than the other.

Nor is it merely by tbe dread of its power
that Defpotifm checks the progrefs of genius.

Inftances for perfecution for literary temerity

are rare, not becaufe the Governors would be

flow to punifh, but becaufe circumftances and

education have left few men enlightened or vir-

tuous enough to deferve punifhment. At feven

years of age the abfolute authority of the Con-

feffor begins. Superftition is prefentcd in all its*.

fplcndor and in all its terrors, difcuflion is pro-

hibited, and enquiry rendered almoft impoffible,

by the wife precaution of fubmitting all books

to the Inquifition before they may be printed or

circulated in thefe kingdoms. The effeft of

thefe fyftems on the mind is like that of thofe

poifons on the body that produce death by a

flow but certain operation.

In mod countries the mob of mankind negleft

the fpirit of religion, though they would foon be-

come persecutors in fupport of its forms. This

i? however more the cafe in reformed countries

than
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than in thofe where Popery remains, becaufe the

fpirit and the forms of Popery are more clofely

connected, as in the doftrine of the Real Pre-

fence, the reverence of Relics, 'and the prac-

tice of Confeflion. In England, though the

progrefs of Infidelity be rapid and alarming,

there are however thofe who after having given

. the fubjecl that ferious examination which it re-

quires, are fully and firmly convinced of the truth,

and qualified ably to defend the caufe of Chrif-

tianity ; but in Roman Catholic countries the

(cepticifm that precedes enquiry is looked upon

as deeply finful, and between bigotry and athe-

ifm no medium is known.

Thefe circumftances are all of them unfa-

vourable to Poetry. To form the real Poet en-

thufiafm is neceflary, and a confcioufnefs of the

dignity of his own nature ; the one cannot exift

in the bigot, and neither of them in the Atheift

or in the contented flave of Defpotifm.

Such then are the caufes that have combined

to prevent the progrefs of Poetry in Spain,

the licentious negligence of their moft favourite

authors, the decline of the ftate, the defpoiifm

K of
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of the government^ and an abfurd and abomina-

ble fuperRition : yet let it not be fuppoied that

the Spanifh Poets are deftitute of merit becaufe

they have not attained to perfection : labouring

Under fo many difadvuntages, it is rather to be

wondered at that they have done fo much, than

that they have not; accomplilhed more.

The .fubjeft is not unworthy the attention of

the Philofopher. Books are the portrait of the

public mind, and the characleriftic traits of every

age and of .'every people may be read in their

poetry. Who is there that cannot phyiiogno-

mize the French from Racine, Crebillon, and

Voltaire ? To fay of our own countrymen that

Shakefpear is their favourite bard, is at once to

give their character and pronounce their eulo-

giiuii.
It is the fame terrible energy that pro-

duced the ballads of Burger and the dramas of

Schiller that enables the brutalized German to

butcher his hueding enemy.

ANALYSIS



ANALYSIS

OF

LA HERMOSURA DE ANGELICA,

AN HEROIC POEM,

BY

LOPE FELIX DE VEGA CARPIO*

VV HAT poetical mind has not been fafcinatecl

with the magic of Ariofto ? This wild and won-

derful Author, after leading the reader through

forty-fix cantos, leaves him to regret that the

work is fo foon concluded. Though his poem

however be compleat, many Italian authors

have carried their admiration of it fo far as in-

judicioufly to attempt a fupplemcnt. Others,

with more judgment, have endeavoured to con-

neft their fame with that of Ariofto, by profe-

cuting his hints and producing a poem that fhali

at once be whole in itfelf, and yet poflefs the

advantage of relation with the Orlando Furiofo.

Of one of thefe, the Angelica Innamorata of

K 2 Vicenzo
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Vicenzo Brugiantino, I know only that it was

printed in quarto at Venice in 1553. The

Licentiate Luis Barahona de Soto produced ano-

ther called the Tears of Angelica, Las Logri-

mas cle Angelica, printed at Granada in 1586.

Of this poem, the Curate fays, in the memorable

trial of Don Quixote's Library,*
" I mould have

been very forry if this book had been condemned

to be burnt, for the Author was not only one

of the moft famous poets of Spain, but likewife

of the world;" and Lope de Vega calls him,^-
<; that Soto who equalled Apollo in the arts of

Poetry and Medicine, and who wrote the for-

tunes of Medoro in leaves of gold."

But of all thofe who have followed the path

that led the Italian poet to immortality!, Lope de

Vega

* Lloraralas yo, ft tal libro hubiera mandado quemar,

porque fu Autor fue uno de los famofos Poeta d:

el m'undo,

no folo de Efpana.

+ Efte Soto'

Mejor que en el de Tenodos remoto ,

Phafelis y Tegira,

A polo por la Lira

Del Medico excellence,

Queen laminas del oro

Efcribio la ventiira de Medoro.

LAUREL DE APOL.
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Vega himfelf is the moft celebrated. Confident

of his own powers he has attempted to rival

TafTo in his Jerufalen Conquiftada, and Ariofto

in The Beauty of Angelica. An account of this

poem will make the reader acquainted with the

manner, the merits, and the faults of Lope de

Vega.

He begins the work by addrefling a namelefs

Lady ; then declaring his fubje6l, he exprefles

his hope that Philip will be propitious, and enters

into an uninterefling and unpoetical detail of

Moorifh ravages, which is concluded by a pane-

gyric on Ferdinand and Ifabella.

Lido, King of Andalufia, reigned at Seville,

and falling in love with Clorinarda, Pjincefs of

Fez, from a fight of her piQure, demands and

obtains her in marriage. Cardiloro, Prince of

Tangiers, the fon of Mandricardo and the fickle

Doralice, loves Clorinarda, and is beloved by

her. He follows her to Seville, and after dif-

tinguifhing himfelf in the bull-feaft at her mar-

riage, goes in a ftate of defpair to the banks of

the river Betis.

LLEVADO



LLEVADO en fin de tanto defvario

Que affi fuele de amor veneer triftezas

Mezcio fu fuego en llanto al Beds frio

El humido criftal rompiendo en piezas :

Las blancas Ninfas del anciano rio

For ver la caufa alzaron las cabezas,

Mas luego por huirde vozes tales

Perdieron muchas perlas y corales.

El Ofo, a quien afligen las Abejas

Quando abrazado a la eolmena corre,

Hafta cubrir la frente y lasorejas

Del mas vicino rio fe focorre ;

Y anfi de fus cuydades y fus quejas,

Cardiloro abrazado a la gran torre

Donde Lido fu bien gozar queria,

Penfo valerfe por el agua fria.

Pero precipitarfe quifo apenas

Quando de enmedio del profundo rio

Corno fuelen pintarfe las Sirenas

Una fombra atajo fu defvario :

Las ovas de coral y conchas llenas

Sacudiendo las perlas del rozio,

Aparto de la frente coronada

De verde ynojo y dixo en voz formada.

AT
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AT, length fuch frenzy feized him aso'erpowered

Love's deep defponding anguifh. His hot tears

He with the cold ftream mingled, breaking thus

The humid cryftal. From their ancient haunts

The -wondering Naiads rofe, then terrified

$y his loud cries fled faft, and in their flight

Their pearls and corals loft.*

As when a Bear

Unwife, unbleft, attacks the honey 'd hive,

Forth fly the vengeful tribe ; they fwarm around

Their foe, and madden with their venom'd flings

The invading brute ; he paws his front and ears

With fruitlefs fury, to the river's brink

Speeds on all frantic in his agony,

And plunges defperate in. Thus on the towers

Of Seville Cardiloro fix'd his eyes

Where me, the idol of his heart, that night

Was Lido's bride ! Wildly he gaz'd awhile,

Then furious rufh'd along beneath the wave

To whelm his forrows. As he rufh'd, arofe

A Speftre from the ftream, his long lank hair

With coral intermix'd and many a fliell,

Shaped like the fabled Merman. All amaz'd

The Youth beheld his Father's troubled face,

And heard his hollow voice.

Surely

* He docs not add whether they were advertifed in the

newfpapcrs the next day.
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Surely the man who attempted to rival Ariofto

ought not to have imitated him.

After upbraiding his fon with degeneracy, the

fpirit of Mandricardo commands him to feek a

large cavern in the Sierra which divides Anda-

lufia from Caftille, where his uncle, the fage

Ardano, fhall relieve him.

CANTO II.

Cardiloro reaches the cave, which is painted

with the hiftories of Boyardo and Ariofto. After

he has contemplated thefe, Ardano touches him

with his wand, and lays him in a deep Dumber ;

in the mean time the wretched bride dies of

grief.

CANTO III.

Lido is inconfolable for the death of Clori-

narda.

LA
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LA vida acaba, el animo anihila

Y el corazon en lagrimas diftila.

His fpirit perifhed in him, and his heart

Diftill'd away in tears.

He dies and leaves his kingdom to that man

who has the moft beautiful wife, appointing feven

Kings as judges. The news fpread abroad,

and Seville is filled with women, Gentiles,

Turks, Moors and Saracens ; they fwarm from

the South Sea, from the Levant, and from Brazil ;

even the Ethiop comes to rival with her black

perfection the pure fnow of Germany.

O VANIDAD ! que defpena del Cielo

De las eftrellas la tercera parte,

Pintura natural en futil velo,

Favorecida de colores y arte,

Nieve al fol, pluma al viento, flor al yelo,

Atambor enganofo y eftandarte,

Que llamas y conduzes a la muerte

Al moco, al viejo, al fabio, al fuerte.

Breve
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Breve tyrano de la vida agena

Niebla del alma, carcel del fentido,

Gloria de lexos, y de cerca pena,

Del gufto yman, de la memoria olvido :

En llanto Crocodile, en voz Sirena,

Sol fuerte, mar fereno, afpid dormido,

Blanco te toda embidia, error del fefTo,

Y madre enfin de todo mal fucceflb.

O quanto mal han hecho Espejos vanos !

Maldigo el Cielo el inventor primero !

Mas que importaran vidros Venecianos

Se el agua fupo hazer cafo tan fiero ?

O VANITY ! by whom the. Angels fell

From Heaven ! thou fubtle painter who doth mix

So artfully and well thy flattering hues ;

Snow to the Sun ! a feather to the Wind!

A flower to the fharp winter's froft ! thy hand

Beats the loud, larum, and the young, the old,

The wife, the weak, the mighty, flock beneath

Thy banners to their death.

Thy
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Thy mi (Is obfcure

The foul : brief tyrant of our little life,

Thou haft imprifon'd Reafon. From afar

Thy magnet draws our veffcls to what feems

In diftance fair, tho' the near viQim ftarts

And knows the Rock of Ruin ! Crocodile,

With thy feigned tears
!,
Siren of melody !

Falfe as the filver-furfac'd ocean calm,

Or like the fleeping Viper! damning Vice

Of the whole fex of mortal miferies

Thou, Vanity, art Mother !

May juft Heaven

Curfe him whofe evil wit invented firft

Your favourite mirrors ! yet what matter they ?

Deprive a woman of her looking-glafs,

And (he will fit befide the flream, and there

Gaze on her imaged idol.

THISBE, Queen of Epire, appears fir ft.

TAL viejo dize que mirar importa

Si ygual el cuerpo con el roftro fea,

Qual fuele el efcultor que el leno corta

Y por medidas juflas le tantea :

Que en la materia alarga, quita, acorta

Para que falga la que fue la ydea,

Que la beldad de Tifbe fin medida,

Con arte quieron que fe juzgue y mida.

Otro



Otro le aprueva, y dize que confifte

En una union de miembros la hermofura,

Y que fi ygual aquefte al otro aflifte,

Entonces es perfeta la figura,

Y que de efta unidad fe adorne y vide

Del cuerpo la acabada compoflura,

Y que por effo le beldad renia

El nombre de concordia y armonia.

Que coma con la mufica fe haze,

Concorde fon con el agudo y grave,

Y de diverfa. voz fe engendra y naze

Por la ygualdad el armonia fuave ;

AfTi la union del cuerpo fatisfaze,

Oue de la perfecion tiene la Have,

Pues diferentes cuerdas mano y lira

Hazen Concordes fuavidad que admira.

O caducos juezes con antojos

Quereis medir un roftro, un tierno pecho ?

Medid el ayre de unos bellos ojos

Y medereis del cielo al fuelo el trecho !

THISBE,



THI SEE, Queen of Epirc, appears jirst.

ONE grave old judge obferved, that it was right

Well to remark the fymmetry of form

And face, if thefe their juft proportions hold ;

And as the Sculptor traces with a line

His ftatue to correct the length and breadth

Of what his toil had fafhion'd : fo he deem'd

That it were fit to meafure Thifbe's form

By accurate rule.

Another one approved

The fage advice ; for Beauty, he obferved,

Rightly defin'd, was fymmetry of parts,

And where this fymmetry of parts exifts,

There is the figure perfect, and the whole,

Thus of its due proportion'd parts compofed,

Becomes harmonious, wherefore Beauty bears

The names of Concord and of harmony.

For as in Mufic. Concord is produced

By various different founds that fympbonize,

And from their union Harmony is born

So in the human frame harmonious parts

Compofe one perfecl; whole, and touch the keys

That wake fuch founds melodious as intrance

The hearer with delight.

O dotard
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O dotard Ones

That look at beauty thro' your fpeclacles,

Afk the climenfions of a lovely face,

And calculate a bofom by fquare inches !

Meafure the magic of a Woman's eye,

And ye may take the altitude of Heaven,

And tell how long the road there !

Vanity brought the Egyptian Nicandra, whole

hair was ftraw-colour, her complexion brown,

an emerald-eyed Princefs ! Celia too was there,

the Queen of Cordova ; her drels difcovered a

bofom that, though of fnow, would have burnt

the Salamander who fhould attempt to live amid

its flames.

CANTO IV.

By what magic the charms of Angelica have

been preferved is not recorded j yet her beauty

is the fubjeft of this poem, in which the Sons

of Ariofto's characters are introduced. Rolando

comes to this extraordinary trial, Prince of .

gary, the fon * of Zerbino and Ifabella. Glo-

riardo,

* How came Lope de Vega to forget that Ifabella died

a Virgin, when fo very fingular a part of tfed
' Mando

Furiofo particularly treats of her death ? and admitting the

defcent of Rolando, how came he Prince of Hungary ?



riuido, the offspring of Rogcro and Brada-

mant, a man as perfect as human nature, can

allow. Liriodoro, heir of Brandirriart and the

affectionate Flordelis. The Scythian Turca-

theo, Gradaffo's fierce and barbarous fon. The

mild Rofelida, graceful in her Perfian garments.

Cloris, the finely formed Queen of Cyprus. Rof-

tubaldo, fon of Ferragut, of (lately ftature, but

his dark eyes were haughty. Leuridemo, whom
the Sicilians called their Adonis. Carpanto,

the huge and furious offspring of Agrican. The

Bohemian Claridan, a virtuous philofopher.

Celauro, a proud Ethiopian ; and the Ethiop

Queen Nereyda, fo foul a woman that it was

faid a Crocodile had engendered her on the pu-

trefaction of the Nile, and her appearance made

the fiftion credible.

ADONDE vas fantafma del Letheo,

Manca de efcura tinta en bianco rafo ?

Harpia entre les mefas de Fineo ?

Aragne entre las Mufas del Parnafo ?

Penfas que el premio fe concede al Feo ?

Han te enganado o el efpejo acafo ?

Sal del templo de Venus, y no acuerdes

Oue fe apaguen en ti fus hachas verdes.



Mas bien fera que vayas como niebla

Para que venga el Sol con duke falva,

Por cuya fombra y frigida tiniebla

Oual fuele por la noche rompar el alva :

Oue ya de refplandores cerca y puebla

Y de tus nubes nos defiende y falva,

La eftrella de la Reyna del Cathayo,

Que .defhara tu fombre con fu rayo.

Angelica la Bella defcuydada,

De la bolver al amorofo lloro,

En el Cathay :donde nacio cafada

Con el fm par.belliffimo Medoro :

Ya de las trifles quexas olvidada

Del Efpanol, Frances, Barvaro y MOJO,,

Gozava en paz fu Reyno y fu marido,

Quado efta nueva le toco el oydo.

Viendola que en el mundo nombre tuvo

De rica mueftra del liermofo cielo,

Cuyo divino refplandor detuvo

A quien ofreze mirra Delpho y Delo ;

Quel nombre altivo que en el cielo eftuvo,

Y fe olvidava del ingrato fuelo ;

No quifo permitir que eftando viva

Agena mano tal hazana efciiva.

Y anfi
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Y anfi con fu Medoro en efta emprefa

Moftro la perfecion divina eftrana,

Que a tantos heroes la cerviz oprefa

Tuvo de Francia Bervaria y Efpana :

Tendio a la efpalda la madexa efpefa
-

Adon Amor fe pierde y enmarana,

De los cabellos rubies y lullrofos

Siuiles crefpos largos y copiofos.

Moftro la frente Candida y ferena,'

Y la arqueada ceja que procura

Do pelos cortos y futiles lleria

Ser evano en color, feda en blandura j

Que a la bella nariz (de falta age'sa)

Con una ygual y den fa compoftura

El un eftremo em punta fe refuelve

Y el otro hazia el oydo en arco buelve.

Moftro los ojos, y la nina bella

Negra, y el globo o circulo vifivo,

Fuera de aquel pequeno cerco della

De bianco y flordelino puro y vivo j

Alegre vifto que falia por ella

Un fuego dulce honefto y atraclivo

Ojos negros al fin, y ojos rafgados

DC una grandeza ygual y relevados.

L Las
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Las pequenas orejas con un roxo

Color que los dos circulos relieva

El eftremo menor languido y floxo, .

Sin la concavidad que fe reprueva :

Que a tanta quexa y amorofo antoxo

A tanta hazana y bellicofa prueva,

Fueron de fordos Afpides y alzavo,

Humanas a la voz d'un muerto efclavo.

Menos luftrofas que la blanca frente

Con rofay nacar en jazmin y nieve,

Las mexillas encarna dulcemente

Hafta el bello puriffimo relieve :

Que alii la grana y purpura confiente,

El priraero lugar que fe le deve.

Y la bella nariz que los divide,

Y la contienda de los dos impide.

Que de las cejas ygualmente pende

Ygual hafta fu eftremo, y dividida

De una linea tan leve que no ofende

Por las concavidades eftendida:

Alta el principio, y quando al fin deciende

Por un dulce compas defminuyda,

Y aquel eftremo que moftro partido

De un rofado color poco encendido.

Moftro
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Moftro la boca y labios carmefies

Mezclados a realces tranfparentes,

Como los encarnardos alhelies

Con fus clarosy efcuros diferentes;

Y en fus finos engaftes de rubies

Los concertades y pequenos dientes

Del color del alxofary encarnada

Barva redonda, a la mitad rofada.

Del ayre cuerpo brio y gentileza

Modeftia mageftad y manfedumbre,

Admirada quedo naturaleza

Los limites paflb de fu coftumbre :

No puedo encarecer tanta belleza

Ciego del rayo de fu hermofa lumbrej

Y pues la Bella a todos diferencio

Huviera dicho mas con el filencio.

PHANTOM of Tartarus ! whither art thou come ?

A blot on this white tablet ! foul of form

And all unwelcome as the Harpy guefts

At the fad meal of Phineus 1 canft thou think

Thofe fiend-like features can obtain the meed

L 2 Of



Of Beauty ? has thy mirror fo deceived

Thine ideot vanity ? away, away

Depart Neyrada, and pollute no more

The fane of Venus !

But thou haft come well !

Thou art as welcome as the paffing cloud

When riling in his radiance the bright fun

Scatters the morning vapors ; the weak eye

Beholds him breaking thro' the fhadowy veil,

Elfe dazzled by his rays : thou art come well,

For that Cathaian day-ftar rifes now !

Angelica Angelica appears

In all her charms mature !

Yes me is here,

Angelica, the theme of many a fong.

Who has not heard of her whofe fatal charms

Led forth fuch hofts to war, Chriftians and Moors,

Franks, Spaniards, and Barbarians ? She had dwelt

Long time fecure, A Ibracca's peaceful Queen,

Medoro's wife beloved ; when tidings came

Of the rich crown of Seville, left the prize

Of Beauty ; then of paft calamities

Forgetful, or in vain rememb'ring, foon

Her former pride return'd : nor could me brook

That whilft flie lived another fair mould gain .

The
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The flattering meed. She left her peaceful home,

And with Medoro fought again the land

Of many a former forrow.

Now was feen

That more than human fymmetry of charms,

That ftrange perfection, whofe prodigious power
Had with fuch magic might enflaved the hearts

Of Heroes. O'er her moulders cluft'ring hung
Her gloffy ringlets, in whofe wanton waves

LOVE fported with delight, and hid him now

Beneath the mazy treffes, and now bound

The golden fetters round his prifon'd plumes.

They faw her clear white front, and her arch'd

brow

Whofe ebon hair in foftnefs, not the lilk

Drawn by the induftrious infecl round her cell

Exceeds. Of equal fize the brows approach'd,

Then bending o'er its eye each leffening arch

Gently declin'd. They faw her full dark eyes

Beaming majeftic awe ! Ah ! who could meet

Her full-dark eyes that with their lightning glance

ThrilTd every heart ?

The
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The loofe locks gave to view

Her rofy-circUd ears, of many a tale

Of Love, and many a paflion-pleading drain,

Like the deaf adder, recklefs. The pure peail,

The unfpotted fnow, the milk white jeffamine,

Bore with her purer cheek no rivalry ;

Nor could the colour of the opening rofe,

Tho' gleaming with the dews of morn, compare

With her more lively hue. Her well-form'd nofe,

Rifing between the arches of her brow,

Drew a right line. Her rofeate lips difclofcd

The fymmetry of teeth that feem'd to grow

Ivory in rubies rooted : but her form

Was fuch, and fuch her majefty of mien,

That Nature in admiring wonder gazed

At her own work. Dazzled with this excefs

Of Beauty, 1st me ceafe with feeble hand

To paint perfection ;* on a theme like this

Silence alone is eloquent.

Medoro came with her, an effeminate boy,

Gran llorador y mufico eftremado.

One of fine feelings, and mod mufical,

yet

*
Lope de Vega fhould have (aid this five flanzas back.
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yet fo beautiful that the Poet imitates Timan-

thes, and throws a veil over his perfections.

CANTO V.

' She has conquered the Beautiful One -

flie has conquered" exclaimed the multitude

when Angelica appeared.

SI moftraras effos ojos bellos

Azules como el cielo, y los faphiros

De donde Amor, aunque fe abrafe en ellos

Haze a las almas ambrofos tiros :

Si moftraias la red de tus cabellos

Dulciflima prifion de mis fufpiros

Que los excedo, fi en amar me calmas

Y oxala que fufpiros fueran almas.

Si moftraras la boca embuelta en rifa

La blanca mano y el nevado pecho

Bafas de la coluna terfa y lifa.

En que fe afirma aquel divino techo

Sofpecho que baxaran tan aprifa

Almas como laureles a defpecho

De tantos pretendientes pero ignoro

Quien fuera de tus meritos Medoro.

BUT



BUT my Luzinda ! hadft thou then difplay'd

Thofe fapphire.eyes bright as the fummer heaven!

Whence LOVE (tho' kindled by their fire himfelfj

Inflames all hearts; if thou hadft given to view

The proud profufion of thofe wanton locks,

The prifon of my fighs (ah ! would to God

That I could figh my foul into their toils
!)

If thou. Luzinda, hadft difplay'd thy lips

Array 'd with fmiles if they had feen thy neck,

The polifti'd pillar of that roof divine,

All loves, all laurels, thou hadft rightly gain'd,

And rivalry were vain ; but who had been,

Medoro-like, the counterpart of thee ?

The power of Love in the aflembly is thus

curioufly exprefled :

Eftiende Amor fus rayos encendidas

La tierra elada fu vapor exala,

Ya fuerza del calor el frio yelo

Buelto en fufpiros va fubiendo el cielo.

From their Heart's foil exhal'd

By Love's hot beaming fun, the vapors rofe,

And fteam'd in fighs to Heaven.

Thifbe
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Thifbe is enamoured of Liriodoro ; Rolando

of Rofelida ; but the Poet juftly abufes Cupid
'

for making Nereyda love Medoro, and inflaming

the foul Zerdano for Angelica.

One of the judges addrefles Angelica in a

long complimentary fpeech, and (he receives the

Crown, the prize of Beauty. The dotage of

the Queen prompts her to harangue the multi-

tude upon the merits of Medoro, and claim the

Crown for him. The oldjudge eafily confents;

but the fon of Ferragut fternly demands if the

old dotard will place that effeminate animal upon
the throne, and exclaims,

" Ye all know me

to be the King of Toledo ; but ye do not know

that if ye 'defend your kingdom by handfome

faces, Roftubaldo, the Caftilian, fliall place his

foot upon your necks."

CANTO
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CANTO VI.

TURCATHEO, enamoured of Angelica,

anfwers Roflubaldo, and defies him. A gene-

ral battle enfues, and Angelica, faying Medoro

by means of her 'enchanted ring, retires with

him to a garden ; he is angry at the difgrace of

thus quitting the conteft, but the tears and en-

dearments of his wife appeafe him.

Arboles verdes, fuente clara y fria

No defcubrais lo que paffo con ella.

e fountains cold and clear ! ye fhadowing

groves !

Tell not the holy fecrets of their loves !

Lope now obferves that the hiftory of An-

gelica and Med-jro has been remarkable. Ar-

giba, who ruled in Cathay during the abfence

of Argalia and his fifter wiflied to marry Ange-
lica to her nephew Mirtilo. In revenge (he ftole

Angeloro, the only child of Angelica and Me-

doro (whofe adventures he fays are to form an-

other hiftory), {hut him in a cheft and threw

him
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him into the Tea. Angelica was as much induced

to vifit Seville by her apprehenfions left Argiba

mould deflroy Medoro, as by her vanity. But

he returns to his fubjeft. Roftubaldo, after

making a great (laughter, retreats from the city.

Angelica at a feaft gives Turcatheo a ring for

defending her, and he and Leuridemo fwear to

be her prote&ors. Zerdano, another Therfites,

grows more violently enamoured of Angelica,

and the paffior\ of the foul Nereyda for Medoro

becomes fo powerful that fhe refolves to confult

her mother who is (killed in magic, and accord-

ingly fets fail for Media.

CANTO VII.

AFTER feafting forty days the affembly fepa-

rate. Carpanto follows Belcorayda, the Queen
of Granada, his fweet bafilifk su dulcc basilisco.

Thifbe and Liriodoro, Rolando and Rofelida,

embark together, and their veffei, attracted by a

mountain of loadflone, is wrecked upon the coaft

of Brazil, where the inhabitants were hairy, fwift

of foot, and tolerably civilized, only they were

addifled



addicted to di inking human blood and eating

human fleflh. Thifbe efcapes into the woods,

but Liriodoro, Rolando, and Rofelida are taken.

The crowd follow them, as mufkitoes fwarm

round their prey, when they are conducted to

Gosforoflro the King. He fat on a throne of

rudely-piled trees, in the valley of the Magnet

Mountain, where ran a rivulet that they were

wont to fwell with human blood. Grifelino,

Captain of the band, prefents the prifoners, and

a(ks him if it is not fit that thefe people who

had without permiffion entered his territories,

fhould bathe his altars with their gore.

CANTO VIII.

- GOSFOROSTRO choofes to keep Rofelida

and eat her companions. He commands them

to fave Liriodoro till the morrow, but immedi-

ately to prepare the nuptial bed for him and Ro-

felida, and to drefs Rolando for their wedding

fupper. An old man obferves that the Sun would

be offended if this were done before he was

honoured with a facrifice. Gosforoftro and the

people
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people affent, and the ceremony is fixed for

the morning. Daring the night Thifbe in her

wandering comes to the temple, and conceals

herfelf there. Liriodoro is led to be facrificed,

and Thifbe, feeing him, clads herfelf in the drefs

of the idol, and terrifies the crowd by her ap-

pearance, fo that they fly
and leave him.

CANTO IX.

THISBE fets fire to the temple, and departs

with Liriodoro; in the mean time Nereyda goes

to her mother Mithilene, who dwelt in the fub-

terraneous caverns of a jafper mountain. She

tells her lorve, and implores her affiflance. Her

mother bathes her in a magical bath, of which

Turpin will tell the ingredients to thofe who de-

fire to know fuch vanities. They mount a cloud.

The birds, when they behejd fuch harpies flying

along, forfook the air, and abode upon the ea,rth

many days.

CANTO



CANTO X.

A long and tirefome account of Spain as the

two women fly
over it. Another account equally

long and equally tirefome, of the prefents they

make to Angelica and Medoro. The old Witch

afiumes the form of Arcadio, and bewitches

Medoro into love for her daughter.

CANTO XI.

AFTER palling the day on an ifland of the

river Betis, they pitch their tents for the night.

The negle6l which Medoro fhows to Angelica is

now very indelicately expatiated upon, and fhe,

by placing the enchanted diamond on his fore-

head, learns his new love. Metheline appears

to Zerdano in a dream, and tells him to carry

off Angelica the next day, when fhe promifes to

caufe a preternatural daiknefs and prepare a

bark for him.

In this Canto the Poet thus exprefles him-

felf of marriage :

O lazo
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O lazo conjugal yugo fuave

De los que eftan en voluntad conforrnes f

Y mas que el inonte a los Titanes grave

Para las almas en amor disformes.

Dear is the marriage bond when Love unites

Two kindred fouls : but when difcordant hearts

Are link'd by that indiflbluble chain,

Heavier the yoke than Etna's mountain weight

Bruifing the Titan's breaft.

CANTO XII.

THEY embark for Seville : the mufic plays :

the day is clear, and Zerdano exclaims in dif-

appointment :

O Sueno burlado, dizo y fufpira,

No veas como lus rayos Febo eftiende ?

Y los divinos ojos por quien muero,

Pues como con tres Soles agua efpero.

Deceitful Vifion ! feeft thou not how bright

The fun-beams fmile ? and her diviner eyes

Shoot forth fuch fire, that the gay waves reflect

Three funs.

As
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As he fpeaks a fudden darknefs oveifpreads

the day, and he carries off Angelica in the bark

prepared by the Enchantrefs, whillt her form is

immediately given to Nereyda. Medoro courts

this horrible Ethiopian in the dark ; but when

the light returns, he is difgufted to fee his wife,

as he believes. Roftubaldo makes great prepa-

rations, and feis out to attack Seville.

CANTO XIII.

BELCORAYDA, with her attendants, is

bathing in a wood-furrounded lake, when they

hear a Knight apoftrophizing a picture, who

proves afterwards to be Lifardo King of Bifcay.

Carpanto's mare,* Alfana, finds out Lifardo's

horfe. The two Kings fight, and Lifardo is left

wounded in the wood, where a man in Moorifti

garments, but whofe heart is Chriftian, Ends him.

CANTO XIV.

LISARDO is healed by Belcorayda, and finds

in her the original of his picture. Roftubaldo

enters the enchanted cave.

CANTO
* How came thefon of Agrican by Gradaffo's mare ?



CANTO XV.

ARDANO entertains Roftubaldo with a long

prophetical hiftory of the Spanifh victories : Car-

diloro (who would otherwifc have flept twenty

years) is awakened : he hears of Clorinarda's

death, and departs with the King of Toledo.

CANTO XVI.

ROSTUBALDO and Cardiloro join the

army. Zerdano carries Angelica to a caftle.

Medoro ftill hates Nereyda, becaufe he is under

the influence of magic, and thinks me is his

wife. The falfe Angelica has given fome token

to Turcatheo, Gloriardo, and Celauro, who all

fight for her favour. Lifardo, believing Belco-

rayda to be the wife of Licafto, the Chriftian

flave, leaves her and comes a volunteer to Se-

ville, where Medoro makes him General in

Chief.

M CANTO
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CANTO XVII.

BELCORAYDA departs in a tempefluous

night from Granada with Licafto. They take

fhelter in a hoi.fe where they hear Carpanto's

vjice, and therefore efcape before the morning.

Carpanto learns that fhe has been there, and

throws his hofts three pikes high for not inform-

ing him fooner. The village rife upon him ; he

kills half of them, tears up trees by the roots,

and goes to Granada in purfuit of Belcoyrada,

while ftc reaches Seville, and is there by the

centinel conducted to Lifardo : the flory now

returns to Rolando and Rofelida. The favages

inipute the wrath of the Sun to his abhorrence

of their intended facrifice ; and an old favage,

obferving the Peifian drefs of Rofelida, tells a

ftrange flory of a Perfian Princefs who lived

\vith a Monfter, and had nine children by him.

.With two of them fhe made her efcape, and the

other feven became the founders of their nation.

Now he argues that Rofelida inuft be a defcen-

dant from that very Princefs, and that therefore

they ought to be governed by Rofelida.

CANTO



CANTO XVIII.

The Savages kill Gosforoftro, and ele& Ro-

lando and Rofelida for their King and Oueen,
who civilize their fubje&s, Rolando following

the chafe, difcovers Thijfbe and Liriodoro in a

cavern, where they have lived ten months.

Nereyda now falls in love with Roftubaldo,

and appoints a time when the city gates fhall be

opened to him. Her love for Medoro is con-

verted into hatred, and me refolves to murder

him. Methilene has recourfe to magic to dif-

cover her daughter's fuccefs.

CANTO XIX.

METHILENE, difcovering that Nereyda
fails becaufe Medoro loves her in her own fliape,

reftores it to her, and thus the murder of Me-

doro is prevented by the change taking place at

the moment when Nereyda lifts the knife to

flrike him. Lifardo recognifes Belcorayda, who

M 2 is
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is chriftened and married. The gates are opened

to Roftubaldo, and Seville facked. Cardiloro

revenges his father's death by killing Gloriardo,

and is himfelf killed by Celauro. Roftubaldo

meets a Moor with the damfel Alima. whom he

falls in love with, takes her from him, and places

her in a houfe : here Turcatheo finds her, falls

in love with her, and carries her off. Medoro

efcapes from the carnage to an ifland, where he

is -hofpitably received by a fifherman, and finds

his fon Angeloro.

CANTO THE LAST.

At the noife of war Lifardo and Belcorayda

flart from the marriage bed. Belcorayda puts

on a man's habit to make her efcape ; they meet

Carpanto in the flight; he kills her, and recog-

nifes her after he himfelf has received his death

wound. Roftubaldo finds Nereyda, who is now

transformed by her mother into a ferpent : he

fights v.-ith her in this fhape, and throws her,

bruifed and wounded to the lions. Intelligence

is brought him that Turcatheo has carried off

Alima :
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Alima : he purfues and overtakes him juft as he

has fattened the damfel to a tree with intent to

violate her : they fight, but the event of the

combat is not related. Argalia now appears to

Medoro, explains to him the illufions of Ne-

reyda, and tells him where Angelica is confined.

By means of the magic ring he releafes her, and

I they refolve to return together to Cathay.

Such is the Poem which Lope de Vega pro-

duced to emulate Ariofto !

It may be well perhaps to allow a diftin6lion

between Epic and Heroic Poems, giving the

firft title to fuch as prefefve the unity of aHon,

and the other to fuch as are either metrical hif-

tories or romances. The Poems of Lucan,

Boyardo, Ariofto, and our Spenfer, may be

clafled under this laft fpecies, and here too mufl

The Beauty of Angelica be included, lamentably

inferior as it is in defign and execution.

The Orlando Furiofo is a regular poem com-

pared with this its rival. The Spaniard appears

to have begun his poem without knowing how-

he fhould conclude it : his characters are equally

pro-
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prominent and equally uninterefting, except in-

deed Cardiloro, who is afleep during twelve

Cantos of the poem, and Rolando and Liriodoro,

who have nothing to do with it : the thoughts

are more odd than apt, more extravagant than

fanciful ; the incidents fuch as any of the ro-

mances of the day might have fuggefled : there

is no difcrimination of character, no knowledge

of human feelings ; the praife of eafy verifica-

tion is all that it deferves.

Throughout the whole Poem I do not recol-

lect one folitary touch of Nature. It is the

knowledge of human nature and its feelings

that forms the Poet ; without this, he may in-

deed mould the Promethean ftatue of Clay, but

where is the fpirit that fhall animate it ?

I have locked into his Dragontea, but found

no inducement to fee Sir Francis Drake butchered

with fuch clumfy barbarity. I began his Arca-

dia, but though my perfeverance has fubdued

the folios of ParthenifTa, CarTandra. and Cleo-

parra, and even toiled through the prolix ftu-

pidity of Clelia, I was not able to perfevere

through
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through the little volume of Lope de Vega's

paftoral profe,

In his fmaller pieces, however, he is gene-

rally tolerable and fometimes excellent. When
he had found a good thought for a fonnet, the

nature of that competition prevented him from

fpoiling it. Though his Pegafus could not ae-

complilh a long journey, he carried his matter

eafily enough on an evening ride. /

LETTER X,

MADRID, Jan. to.

DUKE of Medina Cell formerly murdered

a man, and as the Court would not or could not

execute fo powerful a noble, they obliged the

family to drefs their pages in black (lockings,

and always to have a gallows Handing before

their palace door. The late King permitted

them to remove the gallows, but the black {lock-

ings ftill remain, a fingular badge of ignominy.

The
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The noble collection of piftures at the palace

here, gave me high delight. Poetry and Paint-

ing are clofely allied, but I am heterodox as to

the Trinity of tbe arts, arid reject the coequa-

lity of Mufic. Mifs
J.

tells me that if the Spanifli

guitar does not roufe my foul, I have none !

Mufic appears fo unconnected with all other

fciences, that I can hardly believe it a link of

the great chain. All other ftudies run into each

other, and v:e need only begin one to be con-

vinced of the neceffity of connecting all. But

thefe mufical amateurs, who languifh away at

the fqucaling of an Italian, what benefit reap

they from their acquirement ? Their under-

ftandings are not elevated : their hearts are not

purified. Where is the fidler or the fidling con-

noifleur, who will liften to a thrufh or a black-

bird with half the delight that I do ? Simple
melodies they defpife, and confider

difficulty

of execution as the perfeQion of mufic : but

fimplicity is in all things the One and the

Good.

While we were at the palace, the King fent

home a cart load of horns to ornament it. A
fingglar ornament, when the fliamelefs conduct

of
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of his wife is the topic of general cenfure.

Malefpini, the Circumnavigator (whofe honour-

able boaft is that he has done no evil on his

voyage) has been imprifoned about fix weeks

on lufpicion of being concerned in a French

book expofing the private life of the Queen.
What muft that Woman be who is detefted for

her depravity in a metropolis where the Cortejo

fyftem is fo univerfal ? About two years ago

the waftierwomen of Madrid were pofTefled with

a fpiritof fedition, and they infulted her Majefty

in the ftreets.
<c You are wafting your money

upon your finery and your gallants while we

are in want of bread !"

" Bold is the tafk when fubjefts grown too wife,

" Inftrucl a Monarch where his error lies !"

The ringleaders were condemned to perpe-

tual imprifonment. The Queen however has

never entered Madrid fince, and the inhabitants

are very apprehenfive that upon this journey

they may fix their Court elfewhere. When it

is faid that this metropolis is in the centre of the

pcninfula, all its advantages are enumerated :

except when fwollen- by the mountain fnows

the
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the Manzanares is fo fhallow that if a cockle

fhould attempt to navigate it, he muft inevitably

run aground. In fummer the heat is intolerable,

in winter the cold is very fevere ; for the foil

round the city produces nitre in great abundance,

and the Guadarama mountains are covered with

fnow; fo that you have the agreeable alternative

of being ftarved for want of a fire, or fuffocated

by the fumes of charcoal.

The floors here are all covered with matting,

and the matting is prodigioufly populous in

fleas.

We had but a bad fpecirnen of the Spanifh

Academicians. On our vifit to one we found

him in bed about twelve o'clock, and he told us

he always lay in bed to tranfact bufinefs ! I con-

tented myfelf with liftening to the converfation,

and attempted not to join in it : he obferved

that I could not fpeak Spanifh, and, that I

might underftand him, attempted to repeat it in

Latin non poflit parlare. In the evening he

accompanied us to the Mufeum, and difplayed

as much knowledge in fculpture and mineralogy

as he had exhibited in Latin, he even pointed

out
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out a large mafs of gold as being in its native

ftate, that had the King's fbmp upon it.

The Mufeum is wretchedly managed. Col-

lections of natural hiflory ought certainly to be

open to all, who can make any ufe" of them ;

but here, on certain days every week, the doors

are thrown open, and it becomes a raree-fhow

for all the mob of Madrid ! This renders it

very unpleafant to the decent part of the com-

pany ; for we were fearful of leaving fomething

behind us, and flill more fearful of taking fome-

thing away.

In this Mufeum is the fkeleton of a nonde-

fcript animal, which appears larger than the ele-

phant.* The bones are of an extraordinary

thicknefs, even difproportionate to its fize ; it

was dug up a few years back at Buenos Ayres.

Monday nth.

Lafl night I was at a Fiefta de Novillos, a

Bullock fight, at which about fifteen thoufand

perfons were affembled, many of them women,

and indeed more women of apparent rank

than

* I find that a defcription of this fkeleton, with an

annexed plate, is in the Monthly Magazine for September
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than I had feen either at the theatre or the

opera. In this very rational recreation, the

bullocks are only teazed. and as their horns

are tipped the men only get bruifed. A
bullock was led into the area, and the Heroes

amufed themfelves by provoking him, then

running away and leaping over the boundary.

But the two principal Heroes were each of them

in a bafket which came up to his moulders, this

he could lift up from the ground, and move

along in it towards the bull, then he (licks a dart

in the bull, and pops down in the bafket, which

the beads knock down, to the infinite delight of

fifteen thoufand fpechtors ! Once he tofled the

man in the bafket, and once put his horns in at

one end and drove him out at the other. When
one bull was done with, fome tame cattle were

driven in, and he followed them out. Four were

thus fucceffively teazed, but a more barbarous

fport followed. A wild boar was turned in to

be baited. Moft of the dogs were afraid to at-

tack fo formidable an enemy, and the few who

had courage or folly enough were dreadfully

mangled by his tufks. His boarQiip remained

unhurt, and after maiming every dog who at-

tacked him, was fuffered to go to his den. The

remainder
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remainder of the entertainment confifted in turn-

ing in bullocks one at a time among the mob.

They provoked the beaft, and the beaft bruifed

them ; and I was glad to fee that the advantage

lay on the fide of the m'oft refpeclable brute.

What hope is there- of a nation where fuch

are the famionable and popular amufements ?

The national theatres are always crowded, but

the Italian opera is very thinly attended. It is

a difejrace to Europe that this abfurd and abomi-
I

o - i

nable amufcment mould fp generally be en-

couraged ; the exiftence of it depends upon a

horrible mutilation of the human fpecies,- and

whoever frequents an opera-houfe encourages

.
the crime.

All the children here have their hair tied.

The children are men in their drefs, and the

men children in their understanding. The waift-

coats are generally laced before inftead of being

fattened with buttons. In many parts of the

country the fleeves of the coat lace on, and there

are two openings left, one at the elbow and one

at the bend of the arm within. We have fre-

quently
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quently feen undrefled fldns ufed as fandals.

In Leon the foles of the (hoes are wood, and the

upper leathers made of hemp.

Literature is reviving in Spain ; the tranfla-

tion of Salluft, 'by the King's brother, made it

fafhionable. New editions have been publifhcd

of their beft poets, and the falfe tafte that fuc-

ceeded to that aera is now generally decried.

I faw at Coruna a tranflation of Adam Smith

on the Wealth of Nations. What mutilations

it may have undergone I know not, but furely

no mutilation can prevent fuch a work from

producing good in Spain. A tranflation of Mifs

Lee's Recefs is advertifed. Works of this

nature generate a tafte for reading, and till this

tafte becomes general,- it is in vain to expect any

beneficial effects from literature.

The Spaniards are moft obftinately attached

to their old cuftoms. I heard of two men who

left a manufactory at Guadalaxara becaufe the

Proprietor of it chofe to introduce wheel- bar-

rows. " No, they faid,
"
they were Spaniards,

and it was only fit for beafts to draw carri-

ages !" Nor can the moft evident improve-

ments
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merits prevail upon them to deviate from their

ufual method. In moil of the rooms here the

lower haJf of the wall is paved with tiles like the

Englifh fire places. An Englishman had fome

of thefe which formed a pifture, but required

to be ground at the edges ; this the Spanifh

workmen would not do, No" they faid, it

was "
muy impertinente," very impertinent !

$

I met with an Englifhman yeflerday who has

been travelling in the mercantile line through

Navarre and Bifcay. He told me that he had

found it prudent to pafs as a Frenchman in thpfe

provinces : under that character he received

every kindnefs of hofpitality, whereas in his own

he would have been infulted, and perhaps per*

fonally injured. The cafe is widely different in

Galicia and Leon ; but as my informer appeared

to know nothing more of French principles than

the common topics of abufe, I could not fufpect

him o'f having haftily adopted an opinion which

he might wifh to be true.*

If

* On my return to England I had an .American for a

fellow paflenger, who was in Bilbao, when the French

took pofleffion of it. Before that event happened, the

{hops were {hut, and provifions very fcarce ;
within fix

hours
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If Carlos III. and his fucceflbr have neither

of them pofTefled much of the wifdom of Solo-

mon, they have mown fomething like his mag-
nificence in their public buildings. The greatefl

parts of the gates and fountains of this city, which

are numerous and very handfome, bear their

names. Why is not the elemental coftume

attended to in fountains ? River-Gods and Tri-

tons are in character, and even a Dolphin, ugly

as it is, appropriate : but when you fee a ftream

running out of a bear's mouth, what idea can it

poflibly convey but that the poor beaft is la-

bouring under the perpetual operation of Ipe-

cacuanha ? A very fuperb Mufeum is building

in the Prado, and the King has fent an Englim-

man to South America to gather foffils for it,

and

hoars after the tricolor flag was hoifted, the {hops were all

opened, and the markets overflowing. The French fol-

diers were in general very young : they were compleatly

angry with the Spaniards for continually running away

Curfe the fellows," they cried,
" we have been hunting

them thefe fix weeks, and can never get fight of them."

They behaved with great regularity. The gentleman who

gave me this information loft fome fpoons in the firft con-

fufion ; this was cafually mentioned, and in a few hours

the fpoons were brought back.
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and fpecimens of mineralogy. If his Majefty

can teach his people to think deeply upon any

fubjecl:, he will ultimately do them more good

than he is himfelf aware of.

In the cloifters of the new Francifcan Con-

vent is a very fine ferics of pi&ures, that repre-

fent tire whole hiflory of St. Francis, from his

cradle to histomb. A draftfman was employed

in copying them while we were there ; they de-

ferve to be engraved, both for the real merit of

the pieces, and the nature of their fubje&s. It

was fomewhat curious to fee human genius em-

ployed in perpetuating human abfurdity !

To-morrow morning we leave Madrid; the

Court has now preceded us ten days ; they have

eat every thing before them, and we ought to

wait for a new generation of fowls and turkies.

A journey in Spain is never an agreeable un-

dertaking to look on to ; but however we begin

to know the value of bad beds and bad provi-

fions, when we are in danger of getting none.

His Majefty travels faft : three of his guards

have been killed, and four ferioufly hurt, by

N galloping
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galloping before his coach. They fuffered lefs

during the war.

I rauft not forget to give you a curious proof

of Spanifh ingenuity. There is a fire-place

in one of the apartments of the Englifh Ambaf-

fador : he had ordered the chimney to be fwept,

and coming into the room found three mafons,

with pick-axes, &c. preparing to make a hole in

the wall !

I have been much amufed with one of the

volumes of the Parnafo Efpanol, which is de-

voted to religious poems. Some of the moft

curious I have attempted in the familiar ftyle
of

the original.

EPIGRAMA

AL rorio asunto.

A la Fc pregunto un Vi'lano ruftico,

Criado en el Aldea, en tra;o barbaro,

Una dificu'tad cafi infolubile

Aca a nueftro entender cornun y parvulo :

Yfuc
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Y fae, quc como el Cuerpo real y fifico

Del Sacrofanto Dios, divino farmaco,

Etta en el todo, y en la parte integro

Defpues que fe divide aquel Pan candido?

Al qual la Fe reLonde en breve tcrmmo,

Oue como en un efpejo fin obftaculo,

Hecho trozos, en todas las paniculas

Ve uno fu roftro entero en quaiquier atomo ;

Del propio modo Dios en quaiquier minima

Parte del facro Pan, tan grande, y maximo,

Efta como antes de que algun Prefbitero

Le parta, o le reparta, como es arbitro,

EPIGRAM
On the Real Presence.

A Ruftic not conceiving in his mind

Things plain and manifeft to all mankind,

Enquir'd of Faith one day, why it was faid

The Almighty God was in the holy bread ;

How the uncreate, eternal, infinite God,
/

Lay in a wafer, feem'd exceeding odd ;

And if he is there, then it muft be faid,

That God is broken with the broken bread.

N 2 Haft
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se Haft thou a broken mirror e'er efpied ?"

Thus bringing brief convi&ion, Faith replied,

cc When it is whole thine Image meets thine eyes ;

'* In every fragment will that image rife.

6< Thus when the holy Prieft, as need demands,
" Divides the blefled Hoft with hallow'd hands,

" In every atom fliil contain'd will be

" The Omniprefent, Infinite Deity."

There is fome ingenuity in the Epigram ; but

what think you of the following Sonnet, by the

fame Author, on the fame fubjeft ?

I have now, for the firft time, an opportunity

of mewing a mode of punctuation peculiar to

the Spaniards, and among them only of late in-

vention. To every fentence that requires either

a note of interrogation or admiration, this mark

is prefixed as well as placed at the end, but at

the beginning of the fentence it is reverfed. On
the advantage of this it were needlefs to expa-

tiate, and the fpecimen will fhew you what I

mean.

SI



SI pan es Jo que vemos, <;
como dura

Sin que comiendo del fe nos acabe ?

Si Dios, <;
como en el gufto a pan nos fabe ?

3 Como de folo pan tiene figura ?

Si pan, ^ como le adora la criatura ?

Si Dios, ,;
como en tan chico efpacio cabe ?

Si pan, ^ como por ciencia no fe fabe ?

Si Dios, como le come fu hechura ?

Si pan, ^ como nos harta {iendo poco ?

Si Dios es, <;
como puede fer partido ?

Si pan, <|
como en el alma hace tanto ?

Si Dios, <<
como le miro yo y le toco ?

Si pan, <
como del Cielo ha defcendido ?

Si Dios, ,3
como no muero yo de efpanto ?

IF this we fee be bread, how can it laft,

So conftantly confum'd yet always here ?

If this be God, then how can it appear

Like bread to the eye and feem bread to the tafte?

If bread, why is it worfliipp'd by the baker ?

If God, can fuch a fpace a God comprife ?

If bread, how is it it confounds the wife ?

If
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If God, how is it that we eat our Maker ?

If bread, what good can fuch a morfel do ?

If God, how is it w^ divide it fo ?
1

If bread, fuch faying virtue could it give ?

If Goc} r
ho\v can I fee and touch it thus ?

If bread, how could it come from Heaven
->

to us r

If God, how can I look at it and live ?

Father Luis Ponce de Leon, the au!hor of

thefc pieces, is claffed among the nine * Cafti-

lian Mufcs. His family is illuihicus, not only

for rank, but for the great men it has produced.

The Auguftine Monk ranks high among the

Spanifh poets, and one of the moft accomplished
heroes in the days of Spanifti Chivalry bore the

fame name. Don Manuel Ponce de Leon,

was one of the three Knights who undertook

the caufe of the injured Queen of Granada.

You

* They confift of Garcilaffo de la Vega, Don Efteban

de Villegas, Don Francifco de Quevedo, the Conde -Don

Bernardino de Rebolledo, the brothers Lupercio and ?.ar-

tolome Leonardo de Argenfola, Father Luis de Leon,

Lope dc Vega, and Don Francifco de Borja y Aragon,

Prince of Efquilache.



You will hardly believe that the man who

wrote epigrams andfonnets on 1'ranfubftantiation

was perfecuted by the Inquifition ! yet luch was

the fate of Luis d~ Leon : he had tranflated the

Song of Solomon for the ufe of an intimate

friend who could not underftand the vulgate :

feveral copies were circulated without his know-

ledge, and for this offence he was imprifoned

five years in the dungeons of that execrable tri-

bunal at Valladolid. His intereft at iaft made

his innocence appear, and he is faid to have com-

pofed the following beautiful lines as he quitted

his prifon.*

Aqui la em'bidia y mentira

Me tuvieron encerrado.

j
Dichofo el humilde eftado

Del fabio que fe retira,

De

* On the firft day that Luis de Leon refumed his eccle-

fiaftical functions in the Cathedral at Salamanca, a vafl

crowd flocked to hear him. He began with a compofed and

ferene countenance,
" Dicebamus hefterna die : Pro fuis

infignibus habst falicem, ad cujus pedem fecuta + & hcec

verba ;
ci Per damna per caedes." Virtuofum enim nobile

ac generofum germen oritur ex pafllonibus, & fummis cru-

'ciatibus : Salix enim quo magis ceditur & magisgerminans,
ramos extollitur, & ideo dicitur Salix a faliendo, & celcri-

tate crefcendi."

+ Qy. fecuris ?
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De aquefte mundo malvado !

Y con pobre mefa y cafa,

En el campo deleytofo

A folas fu vida pafa,

Con folo Dios fe compafa

Ni embidiado, ni embidiofo.

ADIEU ! dark dungeons ! many a weary year

Envy and Falfehood have confined me here.

Ah happy he, who truly wife as good,

From a bad world retires to foliturie !

For fure Content (hall blefs his humble fare,

Tho' poor his cottage, PEACE mall fojourn there,

Unerivying and unenvied pafs his days,

"
Prayer all his bufmefs, all his pleafure praife."

Manuel goes on with us to Lifbon. He was

taken upon trial by a barber, and kept for three

days to hard {having ; at the end of which the

man told him he might do very well for Oviedo,

but he did not (have in the Madrid fafliion ! and

fent Him away without giving him a fingle mara-

vedi for his labour !

LETTER
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LETTER XL

Wednesday, Jan. 13.

eight o'clock yefterday morning we made

our efcape from Madrid, and repafled the bridge

of Segovia. We travel in a caleffa with two

mules ; a carriage of the fame kind, though

more elegant in name and lefs fo in appearance

than an Englifh Buggey. Our larder conlifts

of a large undreffed loin of pork, two hams,

and a quiefo de puerco, or pork cheefe, which

is tolerable brawn. As we follow the Royal

Family fo clofe, we were in expectation of ex-

cellent roads, but tho' the roads were fmoothed

for them, the multitudes of their retinue have

made them infinitely worfe than they were be-

fore. Two leagues' and a half from Madrid is

Moftoles. Here we took a cold dinner, and I

vifited the church, which Dutens fpeaks of as

remarkably elegant. It well repaid my vifit ;

but the moft remarkable things there were four

mirrors



mirrors, each with a ngure of fome heathen deity

ground on it. I thought Diana and Mercury

odd perfonages to be piQured in a Catholic

chapel.

We eroded a little ftream called the Guada-

rama, by a wooden bridge which had no Garde-

fou till they creeled one when his Majefty was

expett-d to pafs that way. We pad through

the town of Naval-carnero, and then turning out

of the main road to avoid die returning retinue,

concluded our clay \journey of {even leagues and

a half a.tthe little village of Yalmojado. The

country is very uninterefting, and though well

cultivated, thinly peopled. By Naval caineto is

the firft olive-yard I have yet feen. The fruit

is flifl on the trees. My nofe, though of con-

fiderable \ alour,and now difciplined by a month's

refidence in Spain, is yet unable to endure the

approximation of Joze Serrano, our calaffero,

who exhales eflence of garlic hot from every

pore.

The houfe at Valmojado is very miferable ;

they had neither a cloth to wipe our hands, or a

blanket to cover us. The woman appeared at

leaft
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leaft feventy. She told us fhe was but eight and

forty, but added that fhe had much trouble in

her time,
" mucho trabajo !"

We travelled two leagues this morning over a

well cultivated country, without feeing either

tree or houfe; we then paft thro' a grove of the

prickly oaks fo unii'erfal in this country, and

foon afterwards left the two little towns of Santa

Cruz and Chrifmunda clofe on the left. The

olive plantations at Santa Cruz and the houfes

among them, made a lively contraft to the dreary

track we left behind us : here was a flone cittern

for the inhabitants to warn their linen in fupplied

from the fountain. On our right lay a noble

range of lofty mountains white wnh fnow, the

country below them was well wooded and ex-

tremely beautiful. V\re reached Maqueda at

one o'clock, five leagues diftant from Valmojado,

which we did not leave before feven. We
travel perhaps fomewhat fafter now than in our

coach and fix. Here are the remains of a large

caftle, and from the eminence on which it flands

is a wide profpe6l over an extenfive plain well

planted with olives and evergreen oaks. A
little



little brook runs below the caftle hill, and there

is a very fine Convent about a mile diftant.

Leaving this town we faw a pillar on a little

hill to the right. I went up to it, and found

only a round pillar of brick without any infciip-

tion. The mountains to the right and the

olive trees all over the plain, made the road

very pleafmg, and it was more lively than ufual,

for they are now gathering in the olives. We

paffed through Santa Olalla, and made our halt

for the night at the village of Bravo, after a jour-

ney of eight leagues.

We are now going to fit down to pork chops

and fried onions, a pretty cool fupper ! but fup-

per is our grand meal. A cup of chocolate by

lamp-light is but a comfortlefs breakfaft, and in

the middle of the day we make our halt as fhort

as poffible,
in order toget in early in the evening.

The want of vegetables is a feriou* evil. Our

food is very heatinsr, and this with the fatigue

of travelling occafions a feverifli thirft at

night.

We
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We are obliged to fuperintend the 'cooking

ourfelves, or thefe people would fcorch the

meat to a cinder. Some perfon afked Mam-
brino at Madrid, how we lived upon the road ?

He replied,
"
Vejy well, but the Cavaliers eat

their meat almoft raw."

Thursday 14. Venta de Peralbanfgas.

We had gone nearly a mile from Bravo this

morning, when the man of the houfe overtook

us with my coat, which had been left -behind.

There is fomething very pleafant in meeting

fuch a proof of honefty, for when we have been

much accuftomed to the ways of mankind, we

arefurprized at it as at a novelty ! The road is

bad and over a barren heath, from whence we

defcended into a large plain, and beheld the

towers of Talaveyra de la Reyna, two leagues

diftant. On the way we doffed the Puente del

Alverca, a very long bridge, once of ftone,

though the greater part is now of wood.

This city was the birth-place of Mariana the

hiftoriags ; and it was here that Maria of Por-

tugal difgraced a character otherwife .excellent

bv
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by the murder of Leonora de Guzman, the

miftrefs of her dead hufband Alfonfo XI. To
me it is remarkable on another account ; it is

the only provincial town, except Coruna, where

I have feen a bookfeller's fhop !

I was curious enough to meafure at what

height from the ground they had hung their

looking glafies
here : it was nine feet, and as

all that I have yet feen are hung equally high,

\ve may acquit the Spanilh women of vanity.

In, a church porch here is a large piclure of St.

Chriftopher,* carrying Chrift over the water,

and a Biftiop is waiting to receive him on the

bank.

* There was a man of ftature bigge, and bigge withall

in minde,

For ferve he would, yet one than whom he greater none

might find.

He, hearing that the Emperor was in the world moft

great,

Came to his Court, was entertaynd, and ferving him at

meate,

It chanced the Divell was nam'd, whereat the Emperor
him bleft ;

Whereas until he knew the caufe, the Pagan would not

reft.

But
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bank. This legend reminds me of what I heard

of the prefent King of Spain at Madrid : when-

ever he hears the Devil mentioned, he is fo ter-

rified

But when he heard his Loid to fear the Divell his ghoflly

foe,

He left his fervice, and to feck and ferve the Divell

did goe :

Of Heaven or Hell, God or the Divell, he carft nor

heard nor carde,

Alone he fought to fervc the fame that would by none

be darde.

He met (who foone is met) the Divell, was entertaynd,

they walke,

Till coming to a Croffe, the Divell did fearfully it

balke :

The Servant, mufing, cjueftioned his Mafter of his

feare,

One Chrift, quoth he, with dread I mind when does a

Croffe appeare.

Then ferve thyfelf, the Gyant faid, that Chrift to fervc

I'll feeke :

For him he askt a Hermit, who advifed him to be

meeke ;

By which, by Faith, and Workes of Alms would fought-

for Chrift be found,

And how and where to praftice thefe he gave directions

found.

Then
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rified that he croffes himfelf and fays his pray-

ers .

There are many ruins about Talaveyra ; we

paft one arch fo high that a houfe of the com-

mon fize, which was built in it, reached only

three parts up. The country is highly cultivated

about this town. We fa\r cheftnuts and poplars,

the firfl fince we left the metropolis. They had

cork ftools at the pofada, and told us the cork

grew very near.

In

Then he that fkorned his fervice late to greateft Poten-

tates,

Even at a common ferry now to carry all awaites ;

Thus doing long, as with a Child he over once did walde,

Under his loade midway he faints, from finking hardly

ftaide,

Admiring how, and afking who, was anfwered of the

Childe,

As on his fhoulders Chrift he bore, by being humbly

mildq,

So through humilitie his foul to Chrift was reconcilde.

And of his Carriage Chrifto-fer fhould thenceforth be

his name.

WILLIAM WARNER.

Theywho did not know this curious legend of St. Chrif-

topher may be amufed with it ; they who knew it before

were not perhaps acquainted with the manner of an old

Poet highly celebrated in his time.
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In five hours we reached this Venta de Pe-

ralbanegas, an execrable place, where our room

ferves as a paffage to an inner one, unluckily

occupied by a large party, who will certainly

<; murder fleep" to night. They are now at

fupper, and actually all eating out of the frying-

pan !

We fet off early, and paffing through a wood

of ever-green oaks, beheld the town and Caftle

of Oropefa, on an eminence to the Left. A

league before us lay the little town of Torralva,

half hid by olive plantations, and the fnowy

mountains bounded a vaft and fertile plain on

our right. Oropefa, with its caftle, came full in

view as we left Torralva ; the caftle belongs to

the Duke of Alva. A little beyond, half-way

up the continued hill is Lagartina, and at fome

diftance another fmall town, both furrounded

with olive trees. There are ftone enclofures

here, the country is well cultivated, and the lux-

uriant appearance of the corn indicates a ftrong

foil. From the road which now ran in a ftrait

direction we beheld the church of La Calzada de

Oropefa, the only building of the town then

vifible, and apparently fituated in a grove of

O olives ;
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olives; as we approached three churches ap-

peared, and the few houfes among the trees.

To-day has been as hot as fine June weather in

England, to my great alarm, left the Enemy
whom I moft dread, fhould come out of their

winter quarters and begin the campaign.

We dined at La Calzada de Oropefa. Of the

two women at the pofada, the one has the moft

deformed feet I ever faw, and goes barefoot ;

the other appears to have loft the ball of one

eye by ah accident, and the focket is half empty
and raw-red; yet has this horrible figure a large

beauty fpot. The women and children are

generally barefoot, which we have not obferved

before.

Naval Moral is four leagues diftant. The

firft part over a barren- heath, as wearying to the

eye as the roads in Cornwall ; die latter through

a country well wooded with ever-green oaks, and

as we drew near this place, well-watered with

fmall ftreams ; on the left are ftony hills with

trees and ilone enclofures. They have erected

as gay an arch here as the tafte of the inhabitants

could devife, and their purfes afford, with " Viva

Carlos
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Carlo's IV. y su rtalfamilial* on the one fide,

and on the other " Naval Moral 1796." This

is the firfl fymptom of loyalty we have yet feen.

We have heard murmurs enough, for the King's

journey has impoverished the country. The

meafure of barley, which fold for feventeen

quartos before he fet out, is now at twenty-
four !

There are no candles in this country. A piece

of cane cut with holes through it, is fufpended

from the roof, and from one of thefe holes the

lamp is hung by a hook. We have feen no

bolfter fince we left England, and alas ! we have

now bade adieu to the land of blankets !

The pepper of all this country is red. Apol-

lyon could not find a better kind of nutmeg for

a cool- tankard of aqua-fortis.

Don Efteban Manuel ,deVillegas has ufed the

Latin metres with great fuccefs in Spanifh. The

propriety of introducing them into Erigliih ver-

ification turns upon the queftion of 'toning

poetry ; this is always done h( re as well as in

Italy ; and I rather incline to think it fliould be

done in England.
O 2 AL



AL ZEFIRO.

DULCE vecino de la verde felva,

Huefped eterno del Abril florido,

Vital aliento de la madre Venus,

Zefiro blando !

Si de mis anfias el amor fupifle ;

Tu, que las quejas de mi voz llevafte,

Oye : no temas, y a mi Ninfa dile,

Dile, que muero.

Filis un tiempo mi dolor fabia,

Filis un tiempo mi dolor lloraba,

Quifome un tiempo ; mas agora temo

Temo fus iras.

Afi los Diofes con amor paterno,

Aii Jos C'ielos con amor benigno,

Nie6ue i itl tiempo, que feliz volares,

Nieve a la tierra.

Jamas el pefo de la nube parda,

Quan u) a "anece la elevada cumbre,

Toque tus hombros, ni fu mal granizo

Hiera tus alas.

TO
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TO ZEPHYRUS.

THOU who doft love to wander in the wood-

lands,

Thou who with April loveft to difport thee,

Hear me, O thou the vital breath of Venus,

Hear me, O Zephyr !

If thou haft ever heard my fighs of anguifh,

If thou haft ever heard my plaint of paffion,

Hear now and fly to that beloved damfel,

Tell her I perifh.

There was a time when Phillis knew I lov'd her;

There was a time when Phillis too could pity ;

Paft is that time, and now alas I tremble,

Dreading her anger.

So may the Heavens with their love benignant;

So may the high Gods, with their love paternal

Suffer no fnow to chill thee as at evening,

Gaily thou fporteft.

So may no dark cloud pregnant with the tem-

peft,

Pour its rude waters heavy on thy plumage ;

So may the hard hail never bruife thy pinions;

Go, gentle Zephyr !

Gar-
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* Garcilaffo de la Vega tells us :

Siempre de nueva leche en el verano,

Y en el invierno abundo ! en mi majada

La manteca y el quefo efta fobrado.

I have

* The following fpecimen will fhow the power of

Spanifh hexameters ; it is likewife by Villegas :

Febo la cumbre feca, que fu lua a la fombra recoge,

Prornc lamenta grave, Venus arde, la fuente fufurra,

El frefco ai royuelo rie : y el ayre fe crefpa*

Licidas entonccs, Coridondifcreto, le dice,

En tanto que el viento frefco fe mueve ligero,

Bullendo la* blancas aguas regalando las hojas,

Suena zagalojo, y al fon de tu cithara canta.

It were wafting time to tranflate any thing paftoral. .An

extraft from Sir Philip Sidney in this metre will fhow why
the attempt to naturalize it in England fail'd.

F i
(
l fh-tll virtue be vice and beauty counted a blemifh,

Ere that I leave with fong of praifc her praife to folem-

nize.

O no. no, worthy Shepherd, worth can never enter a

title,

\\here proofs juftlv do teach, thus matcht, fuch worth to

be vought worth :

Let not a Puppet abufe thy fprite, Kings crowns do not

help them

From
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I have new milk

.In fummer and in winter, and my cot

Is well fupplied with butter and with cheefe.

Iwifli

From the cruel head-ache, nor flioes of gold do the gout

heal:

And precious couches full oft are fhakt with a fever.

Awkward tranfpofitions and an attempt to regulate

Englifii pronunciation by the rules of Latin Profody, dif-

figured all the hexameters, &c. of Sidney and his coadju-

tors. Winftanley, in his account of Abraham Fraunce,

gives a better fpecimen from a tranflation of the Ethiopics.

As foon as fun-beams could once peep out from the moun-

tains,

And by the dawn of day had fomewhat lighted Olympus^

Men, whofe luft was law, whofe life was ftill to be

lulling,

Whofe thriving thieving, convey'd themfelves to an hill

top

That ftretched forward to the Heracleotica entry
And mouth of Nilus, looking thence down to the main

fea

For fea-faring men ; but feeing none to be failing,

They knew 'twas bootlefs to be looking there for a booty.

The beft fpecimen is however in the Monthly Magazine
for June 1796. Dr. Sayershas fhown us what excellence

the ode may attain in blank vcrfe. Rhyme will always

ornament
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I wifh we had been fortunate enough to meet

this gentleman on our journey !

LETTER XII.

Saturday^ Jan. 16.

VV E entered into converfation with a coun-

tryman this morning, in a foreft of ever-green

oaks and cork-trees. He told us it belonged to

the Friars of the Efcurial ;

" but (faid he) the

people h -re have not ground enough for their

cattle ; it would be much better to give the

Friars land near their own convent, and divide

this among the poor in the neighbourhood."

Thefe Monks fuffer the countrymen to feed their

fwine here, paying forty-two reales for each

pig's

ornament the lighter fpecies of compofition, but it never

can rival the various modulations of which blank verfe

is capable, for ftrength and dignity. Tne Englifh Al-

caics, now fo common, are in Milton uncouth and unin-

telligible.- Are not the metres 'of Sir Philip Sidney capa-

ble of a fimiler improvement ?
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pig's run of two months. This is to eat what

acorns fall, for they are not allowed to beat down

any, however the pigs get fat by the bargain as

well as the friars. The income of this eftate is

200,000 realcs, 2250 pounds fterling. They

ftrip the cork-trees every third year : the trees

are in general very old ; we meafured one that

was fupported by props and found the girth thirty

feet.

The wild boars who inhabit this foreft, and the

tame fwine who are admitted there to board and

lodging, have not injured it: even the Monks

appear to refpel its age and beauty, and fatisfied

with regularly dripping the bark, fuffer the old

trees to remain venerably pilurefque. But we

are now following the Court clofely, and

never did I witnefs a more melancholy fcene of

devaftation ! His Moft Catholic Majefty travels

like the King of the Gypfies : his retinue ftrip

the country, without paying for any thing, fleep

in the woods, and burn down the trees. We
*

found many of them yet burning : the hollow

of a fine old coik-trce ferved as a fire place. The

neighbouring trees were deflroyed for fuel, and

were a brifk wind even now to fpring up, the

foreft
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foreft might be in flames. Mules, and horfes,

and affes Jie dead along the road, and though

they do not cry aloud in our ears againft the bar-

barity "of thus deftroying them by exceffive fa-

tigue, yet they addrefs themfelves ftrongly to

another fenfe. The King is fond of infcriptions.

Not a ditch along the road has been bridged

without an infcription beginning,
" Reinando

Carlos IV." I feel very much inclined to

indulge in a placard upon one of the mutilated

old trees. His Majefty's travelling exploits

would have furnimed an excellent infcription

for fuch a monument of his journey.

Every houfe which the King has ever honoured

by his auguft prefence, is diftinguifhed by a

chain hung over the door.

Leaving the foreft we entered upon a fwampy

plain, where, as Dutens fays, the road became

truly deteftable. It is a ftage of three hours and

a half to Almaraz, a fingular little town, where

the houfes feem built for pigmies and the church

for Patagonians. Lefs than a league diftant

runs the Tagus, croffed by a noble bridge of

two arches. On the bridge are the remains of

a houfe ;
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a houfe ; all we can read of the infcription told

us it was made by the city of Plafencia,* under

Charles V. We are now at the Venta Nueva,

within a quarter of a mile of the bridge, one of

our mules is ill, and here we are detained.

This is a very large houfe with very vile ac-

commodations. The covered fpace thro' which

we enter, where the Calefla (lands, and where the

Carriers fleep among their baggage, is feventy

feet by twenty-five. My bedftead is fupported

by flicks from which the bark has never been

flripped. The beds are bad, and the Court have

dirted all the linen. Here is a print of St. Iago

on horfeback, moft apoftolically cleaving down

a Turk.

The

* Ponz gives the infcription and dimenfions of the

bridge. Efla puente hizo la ciudad de Plafencia ano de

1552. Reynando en Efpana la Mageftad Cefarea de Carlos

V. Emperador. Fue maeftro Pedro de Uria."

One arch is 150^ wide, and 69 in height ; the other

119. 66. The bridge is 580 feet long, and fome little more

than 25 wide. Like moft of the Spanifh bridges this is

perfeaiy flat.
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The King is at Merida to-day, within three

days journey. Our Calaffero fays, he had

rather return to Madrid than be embargoed,

and wifhes to take us two days journey round.

The only bye-way however muft be by the paths

among the mountains that the fmugglers ufe,

where the carriage would probably be broken.

Of the two evils embargoing is the leaft, and we

muft take our chance.

We have fome curious fpecimens of religious

poetry in England, but I think none to equal

this piece by Alonfo de Ledefma.

DIALOGO



DIALOGO

Entre un Fihsofo Atcniense

Y un Teologo Cristiano.

Filosofo.

For cierto, Senor, yo voy

En extreme aficionado

A lo que me habeis contado,

Puefto que Atenienfe foy :

Que aunque es verdad que profefo

Ser eftudiante de Atenas,

Y fus Efcuelas fon'buenas,

No he de negaros por efo

Que en Teologia llevais

La prima, fegun fe ve,

Y que en parte no fe lee

Como aqui donde eftudiais,

Teologo,
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Teologo.

En Atenas gentil gente

De Filofofos fe cria,

Y afi a la Filofofia,

Se eftudia y lee gendlmente ;

Mas aqui, coma veis vos,

En todo fe tiende velas,

Oue quanto fe lee en Efcuelas

Es para alabar a Dios.

Filosofo.

t Hay en la Univerfidad

Colegio de lenguas ?

Tecloo.

Y en el munclo como aqui

Hablan con tal prapriedad.

Filosofo.

Mucho de aqueflo me efpanto,

Oue el nueftro tiene gran, faraa.

Teologo.
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Teclogo.

Es ay re.

*

Filosofo.

i Y como fe llama ?

Teologo..

El del Efpiritu Santo.

Filosofo.

i Quantos fon los Colegiaks ?

Teologo. .

Doce fon, y afi florecen

Que en todas lenguas parecen

Ser proprios y naturales.

Filosofo,

^ En quanto tiempo aprendieron

A hablar afi ?

Teologo.



Teohgo.

Muy en breve ;

Pero todo fe le debe

Al Maeftro que tuvieron.

Eftudian con gran calor,

Y qualquier fu licion toma ;

Mas el es una Paloma,

Que les lee con mucho amor.

Filosofo.

i Hay muy nobles Colegiales

Entre eftos doce Varones ?

Teologo.

Entre ellos hay fiete Dones,

Y todos muy principales.

Filosofo.

I Que porcion es la que tienen

Los del Colegio mayor ?

Teologo.
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Teologo.

I Porcion ? Dios es mi Senor,

Que como el Rey los mantienen.

Todos le pueden tener

Embidia a fu buena fuerte,

Porque aqui, fi bien fe advierte,

Tienen muy bien que comer.

Y fi va a decir verdad,

Lo que comen de contino

Es el mejor Pan y vino

Que come Univerfidad.

Muchas a eftudiar fe acogen

Por el Pan que aqui fe encierra,

Que no es como en vueftra tierra,

Que ni pan ni vino cogen.

Y afi vofotros pafais

Con miferable porcion,

Tanto que os he compafion

De ver con que os fuftentais.

Y tras fer tan limitado

Lo que os ponen, es de modo

Que el vino es vinagre todo

Y el pan efta mareado.

Filosofo.
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Filosofo.

Antes comer fe procura

Mucho mejor que no aca.

Teologo.

Al Diablo comen alia :

Comen mucha defventura ;

Y mas, tengo para mi

Que alia come la raas gente

Defproporcionadamente.

Filosofo.

Yo confiefo que es afi :

Que en nueftro Cokgio fon

Las porciones defiguales,

Que no a todos Colegiales

Se les debe igual porcion.

Pues aca fin duda alguna

En efta Univerfidad

Se come con igualdad,

Porque la porcion es una.

Solo



Solo el P'undador previno

Que el Colegio mayor fuefe

El que a los demas les diefe

La porcion de Pan y Vino.

Afi que eftos Colegiales

No tienen mas diferencia

De folo ea la preeminencia,

Oue en la porcion fon iguales.

Filosofo.

Y qual es mas dignidad

El Maeftrefcuela o Re&or ?

Teologo.

El Maeftrefcuela es mayor

En efta Univerfidad ;

Que fi el Re&or manda afi,

Y todo a fus manos viene,

Es por las veces que tiene

Del Maeftrefcuela de aqui.

P 2 Filosofo.
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Filosofo.

Ya que me habeis dado luz

Del Maeftrefcuela y fu fama ;

Decid me como fe llama.

Teologo.

Don Chriftobal de la Cruz.

Filosofo.

No me ha parecido mal.

,i Quien es el ?
<<
es Caballero ?

Tcologo.

Hijo de Dios verdadero :

j
Y como que es principal !

Es tan noble, que os prometo

Que al Padre por fu poder,

Y al Hijo por fu faber,

Se les debe igual refpeto.

Filosofo.

Como fe llama cl Re&or ?

Tcologo.



El Do&or San Pedro.

[

Filosofo.

<;
Es hombre

Que tiene en nobleza nombre ?

Teologo.

Era un pobre Pefcador,

Sino que fue Dios fervido

De darle capacidad

Para que a tal dignidad

Subiefe, como ha fubido.

Mas todo el honor y fer,

Preeminencia y opinion,

A fu Amo de razon

Se lo debe agradecer.

Al Maeftrefcuela firvio rp
of ebds

Con tal amor y llaneza

Que vifta fu gran firmeza

Como veis lo acomodo.

Con el fu Senor tenia

Honra y perfona guardada

Tanto
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Tanto que a capa y efpada

A fu Amo defendia.

j^ucho merece os confiefo,

Que nadie con el e'ftuvo

De los criados que tuvo

Que amafe con tal excefo.

Mas tal Amor y lealtad

Bien fe lo pago el Senor,

Pues que le hizo Reftor

De aquefla Univerfidad.

Filosofo.

El Maeftrefcuela parece

En eftremo agradecido.

Teologo.

Pues no le habeis conocido,

Ni fabeis lo que merece :

Tratadle, que fe de vos

Os movera fu buen zelo,

Le adoreis por Dios del Cielo,

Por fer un alma de Dios.

Matriculaos aca,

Que



Que yo os doy palabra y mano,

Que no tengo por Chriftiano

Al que eftudia por alia.

Filosofo.

Yo Senor, os agradezco

Efa voluntad y amor ;

Yo lo penfare mejor,

Y a refponderos me ofrezco.

~ ^1 -"H-^
'tv^iu

...

:

DIALOGUE

Between an Athenian Philofopher,

And a Chriftian Theologian.

Philosopher.

IN truth, good Sir ! I am furprifed

At what you fay to me ;

We never heard at Athens of

Your Univerfity.

I am



I am a ftudent as you know

Of the Athenian fchools,

Attentive to their doftrines, and

-Obedient to their rules.

Our ftudies there are numerous,

Our knowledge is not frnall,

And yet of your theology

We never heard at all.

Theologian.

Your Athens is a place renown'd

For philofophic knowledge,

But no fuch heathen lore as that

Is ftudied in ouY College.

Your Colleges are all profane,

Our College is divine,

To fpeak to men is taught in yours,

To fpeak to God in mine.

Philosopher.

Some very great ProfefTor then

Of languages you boafl ?

Theologian.
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Theologian.

The greateft teacher in the world,

By name The Holy Ghoft.

Philosopher.

Pray has he many pupils there ?

Theologian.

Twelve fcholars apt and good ;

So learned that by all the world

Each one is underflood.

.

Philosopher.

And is the courfe of ftudy long ?

Theologian.

So little is there in it,

That tho' they every language fpeak

They learnt them in a minute.

Philosopher,
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Philosopher.

Pray are your College Commons good ?

Huw is it that you dine ?

Theologian.

No fare on earth can equal it,

We have fuch bread and wine!.

Could you but tafte this wonderous Fare

You'd credit all I told
} e,

Your wine would tafte like-vinegar,

And ail your bread feem mouldy.

Philosopher.

Our commons muft be better then,

If I have not miftook.

Theologian.

Your viands may be coftly, but

The Devil is your cook.

Philosopheri

Who governs your fraternity,

The Matter or the Reftor ?

Theologian.
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Theologian^

The one is chief, the other is

Our head and our infpector

The Mafter is omnipotent.

Philosopher.

Since he is of fuch fame,

I pray you now his title tell.

Theologian.

Don Chrift of the Oofs is his name.

Philosopher.

Don Chrift of the Crofs ! the name to me
Was hitherto 'Unknown.

Pray was Don Chrift a Gentleman ?

*

Theologian.

God Almighty's only Son.

Philosopher.

You fay the Redor is your head,

Pray what may his name be ?

Theologian.
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Theologian.

Do&or Saint Peter.

Philosopher-

Is he one

Of noble family ?

Theologian.

He was a fiiherman whom God

Has called to this high ftatc ;

But time it is on all thefe things

That you mould contemplate.

And when upon the matter well

You-fhall have contemplated,

Then to the Cpllege come with me
.

And be matriculated.

Sunday

SOON after quitting Venta Nueva, we af-

cended the mountain of Miraveti, an afcent as

Clerk fays, long, and* winding, and difficult, but

now no longer dangerous. On ther other fide

lay



lay a wooded wild, and we then entered upon a

new kind of road : it lay through a wildernefs

of broom and heath, and gum eiftus, that gave

a rich balfamic fcent in the heat of the fun.

The flage to Jarayzejo is three leagues, fome-

thing more than four hours journey. The

hoftefs here told us that the expences of the'

King's retinue at her houfe, amounted to above

a thoufand reales, of which fhe had not received

one. The poor woman cried as fhe told us !

His Majcfty and his retinue have burnt the

trees, cut up the roads, dirted the linen, and

devoured the provifion. If there had been any

game laws in Spain we muft have been ftarved;

but luckily game is plenty, and as his Majefty
could not deftroy this at an hour's notice, we are

in no want. They fold us at this place two rab-

bits, a hare, and four partridges for a do.lar.

The violets are in bloffoni now, and the fun fo

hot that we met a man riding without coat or

waiftcoat, his fhirt open, and his fleeves tucked

up, a cool undrefs for January.

The Altar of theSacrament (Ara de Santiflimo

Sacramento) valued at fixty reales, is to be let

by auction here. Jarayzejo is a very fmall

town
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towrv and its appearance very fmgular. You

enter the main ftreet which will barely permit

a carriage to pafs. There are the ruins of a

large manfion-houfe, from which the capital

of a pillar varying from Ionic is ufed as a feat

in the pofada kitchen. Truxillo is vifible on an

eminence five leagues diflant, from the hill be-

hind the town,

We fet off before two, and foon reached

what in Clarke's time was a very dangerous pafs

of a mountain : now the defcent is made lefs

and perfectly fafe. Hence we beheld the op-

polite hill very well wooded, and a river running

between. The bridge we croffed is a very

fiugular one of nine arches : three firft and

then a buttrefs floping fo gradually as to be left

open to the bridge, and form a road to a little

ifland in the ftream. In the foreft is a paJace

belonging to the Marquis de Conquifta, and we

faw a fpecies of bird very numerous which we had

never feen before : it is about the fize of a black-

bird, the head black, the bread buff, and the

other parts grey, with a long tail.

We
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' We fee the things we aim at as travellers

do towns in hilly countries ; we judge them

near, at the eye's end, becaufe we fee not the

valleys and the brook that interpofe," The

circuitous approach to Truxillo reminded me of

Owen Feltham's fimily. We reached the town

about feven , it muft have been once a place

of confiderable ftrength : Julius Casfar is faid to

have built the caftle ; and Francifco Pizarro

was born here. Few towns have been pollute^

by the prefence of two fuch eminent and exe-

crable villains.

Our fathers have left us a rich inheritance,

they have left us their experience ; it has been

accumulating from the creation of the world, and

every day adds to the mafs of knowledge. The

voice of Reafon fpeaks to us from the fepul-

chre of Ages, and bids us make their errors our

wifdom. But the book of biftory is placed on

the ftielf of the ftudent, and he is left to make

thofe inferences in his ftudy which mould be

forced upon the eyes of the public. Every

fpot that has been confecrated by a good aftion,

or rendered notorious by being the fcene of

villainy mould be marked out, that the traveller

reflecting on the pafl, might learn a leffon for

the
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the future. Not a church in England has been

whitew afhed, in which the Churchwarden of the

year has not infcribed his name ; not an old

woman has left twenty Ihillings for a fermon

and half a crown for the clerk, without being

regiftered among the parifh benefactors : yet

there is no column in Smithfield where fo many

good men endured martyrdom for their religion,

and where the King and the Subject might alike

be inftru&ed by the life and the murder of Wat

Tyler.

The birth-place of Pizarro fuggefted thefe

thoughts, and though the Spaniards have erefted

no monument to render the memory of this vil-

lain ufeful, you who follow me there fliall fee

what I would wifh to have engraved on mar-

ble.

IN-
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INSCRIPTION

FORA COLUMN
AT

TRUXILLO.

PIZARRO here was born : a greater name

The lift of Glory boafts not. Toil and Want,

And Danger, never from his courfe deterred

This daring foldier : many a fight he won,

He flaughter'd thoufands, he fubdued a rich

And ample realm; fuch were Pi ZARRO'S deeds,

And Wealth, and Power, and Fame were his

rewards

Among mankind. There is another World.

Oh Reader ! if you earn your daily bread

By daily labour, if your lot be low,

Be hard and wretched, thank the gracious GOD
Who made you, that you are not fuch as he !

This
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This part of the country is very much infefted

by Banditti. A friend of Ponz counted twenty-

eight monumental crofTes within a
fling's throw,

on the Puerto de Sen-ana, between Plafencia

and Truxillo. It was on this road that they

carried off fome treafure of the King laft year,

Tome of this party, however, were taken, and

now the foldiery keep the roads clear.

Plafencia, which lies not far to our right, was

the memorable retreat where Charles V. after

living like a rogue, retired to'die like a fool.

Cefar Oudin has preferved a curious epitaph on

him.

Hie jacet intus

Carolus Quintus ;

Vos qui tranfitis per ibi

Orate pro fibi,

Et fi eftis mille

Orate pro ille,

Et dicite bis aut ter

Ave Maria & Pater-nofter.

The inhabitants fay that the fertility of the

country round Plafencia has been greatly dimi-

niihed fmce the great earthquake in 1755.

Ponz relates a curious taJe of one of the inha-

bitants,



bitants, which I will give you with his own in-

troduction.

" Father Luis de la Cerda, in the fixth book

of his commentaries on Virgil, adds the follow-

ing account to his note upon
" Ausus sz credere

CWo." " A certain Spaniard had fled to the

church afylum at Plafencia, as ufual, for fear of

the fecuiar power. W,hen he wifhed to depart,

he fitted wings to his moulders, and from the

topmoft tower trufting himfelf to the air, fled

over the whole city, and fell far from the walls,

wearied with the agitation gf his frame. The

place of his fall is now fhown, and the eyes of

all the Plafencians who beheld the man are wit-

nen~es of the facV'

<c This account was printed and published in

1610, and it is related as a well known faft,

which could not have happened long ago, for

the author appeals to ocular teftimony. It is

not probable that the penetrating judgment of

Father Luis de la Cerda could have been de-

ceived by a fable, and the tradition is ftill com-

mon in Plafencia, although with fome little dif-

ference in the mode of relating it.

Q 2 An
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"An old man of fufficient authority, who had

collected many ancient papers, told me that this

Plafencian Dedalus, in order to make his efcape,

determined on two things. To eat little that he

might grow light, and that all his food mould be

birds, which he had brought to him with their

feathers on : he then weighed the body of the

bird without its plumes, and afterwards the

feathers,
and comparing the weight of the hen,

the partridge, &c. with that of their feathers,

he calculated that four ounces of feathers were

necefTary to fupport two pounds of flefh : from

this calculation he" difcovered what weight of

feathers were fufficient to fupport him in the air,

and fixing them with a certain cement to rfo

feet, his head", his arms, and all the extre-

mities of his body, he took two wings in his

hands as it were to row with j thus fledged

he committed himfelf to the air, and after pafling

over the city, fell headlong and was darned to

pieces.

"
They who recorded the tale do not relate in

what year it happened, what this new bird was

called, or in what neft he was hatched."

LETTER
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LETTER XIII,

Monday, Jan. 18.

./\T Truxillo we once more faw Englifh plates;

but we could procure no kind of provifion there,

not even an egg the Court had demolifhed all.-

The town formed a fine object as we looked

back upon it ; the ruins of many outworks aie

\iifible ; the ground is rocky, and broom grows

among the flones luxuriantly in bloflom. It foon

became fwampy, and prefented to the eye as

drear a profpeft: as the roads in Cornwall. We

pafled by the mountain of Santa Cruz, which

we had feen yefterday ten leagues dittant from

the Puerto de Mireveti. It is the boldeft mafs

I ever faw of abrupt rocks interfperfed with

cultivated fpots and olive yards ; at the bottom

is a village with a convent.

As
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As we entered the village Puerto de Santa

Cruz, where we dined, the people came round us

to know if we were the Cavaliers come to pay

the King's debts. Here we bought a very fa-

vourite and indeed a very excellent dim of the

Spaniards ; it is lean pork highly feafoned with

garlic, and fleeped in red wine. The entrance to

the inclofures here is by a door-way in the wall

covered with a large ftone and half filled up with

ftones. So fond are thefe people of ornaments

that an old woman here who would make Syco-

rax lovely by comparifon, is decorated with ear-

rings and a necklace. This love of ornament is

as vifible in their religion and their poetry as it

is in individuals. Any part of drefs that is merely

ornamental, difgufts, becaufe it neceflarily affo-

ciates the idea of vanity with the wearer. I

mull give you a very favourite fonnet by Barto-

lome Leonardo de Argenfola on this fubjecl;.

Ouita effe afeyte, O Lais, qne fe azeda,

Y el mifmo en el olor fu fraud e acufa,

Dexa nos ver tu roftro, y fi rehufa

El defpegarfe, quitalo con greda.

Que tyranno la ley natural veda,

O que muertas el dieflro azero atufa,

Que aiegren mas que la beldad confufa

De



DC bofque inculto, o barbara arboleda.

Si lo bianco, y purpureo, que reparte

Dios con fus rofas, pufo en tus mexillas

Con no imitable natural mixtura,

Porque con dedo ingrato las mancillas ?

O Lais no mas que en perfeccion tan pura

Arte ha de fer el defpreciar el arte.

Nay cleanfe this filthy mixture from thy hair,

And give the untrick'd trefles to the gale !

The fun, as lightly on the breeze they fail,

Shall gild thy bright brown locks ! thy cheek is

fair,

Away then with this artificial hue,

This blufti eternal f To the human face

Nature has given no imitable grace.

Why thefe black fpots obtruding on the view

The lilly cheek ? .and thefe ear-jewels too

That ape the barbarous Indian's vanity ?

Nor Lady ! need that necklace there invite

The prying eye we know thy neck is white :

Go to thy dreffing-room again, and be

Artful enough to learn fimplicity.

The
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The ftorks build their nefts on almoft all the

churches. This bird is held (acred here, and no

Spaniard will moleft it. It is pleafant to find one

prejudice on the fide of humanity I

If the King of Spain have one folitary fpark

of fenfe glimmering in the dark lantern ot his

head, he muft be ferioufly grieved to behold the

wretched Itate of his dominions. Fancy can-

not conceive a more delightful climate. Here is

wine to gladden the heart of man, corn to fup-

port him, and oil to make him of a cheerfu' coun-

tenance. When the Moors pofleffed Eftrema-

dura this whole province was like a well-cul-

tivated garden; at pn fcnt the population, as

given by Ponz, is only one hundred thoufand

inhabitants, though the province is two hun-

dred miles in length, and an hundred and fixty

wide. As a caufe for this melancholy depopula-

tion he
fay.s,

that the peftilence of 1 3 48 deftroyed

two-thirds of the people of Spain, in confequence

vaft tracks of land were left uncultivated, and

thus a flovenly and Tartar-like fyftem of paf-

turage was introduced.

We
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We travel leagues without feeing a village,

and when we find one, it confifts of fuch

flies as are fit only for the pig part of the fa-

mily. As for the towns it is not poflible to

give an Englishman ideas of their extreme

poverty and wretchednefs. You may conceive

the ftate of the kingdom by this circumftance,

we have now travelled fix hundred miles with-

out ever feeing one new houfe or one fingle

one.

It is the policy of the Court heie and in Por-

tugal, to lead the nobility into expences, and

thus, by making them needy, to render them de-

pendant on the Crown for places and penfions.

Thus is this order of men, an order feldom too

zealous in the caufe of reformation, completely

fecured. The clergy are the fworn enemies of

all innovation : they among them who believe

what they profefs muft be narrow-minded bigots,

and they who profefs what they do ngft ^believe

muft be bad men ; the one cannot
ingraft, and

the other will not. They muft be vicious be-

caufe they are condemned to celibacy, for it is

criminal in them to indulge human affeftipns,

and if they do not indulge them, all the milk

of



of human kindnefs in their hearts will turn four.

Where is Reformation to begin ? All ranks are

abandoned here, becaufe all ranks are ignorant.

But before every man can be virtuous and happy,

the Tree of Knowledge muft grow in every man's

garden.

" I laugh at fyftems (fays our friend P. H.)

when I confider how long the pulpit has exifted

to teach duty, and the gallows to enforce it, and

then fee the enormous mafs of wickednefs which

the one never glances at and the other cannot

punim ;" and the wifeft way is to laugh at them :

it is folly to grieve for what we cannot amend,

and as for amending the world, Society is an Afs

that will kick the man who attempts to eafe it of

its burthen.

Tuesday 19.

k

WE
fl^pt

at Miajadas laft night ; the King
has a paiace there, and we vifited the ruins of a

caftle and of a noble church. The town is

three leagues from the Puerto de Santa Cruz.

The fir ft part over a barren and ftony country,

then



then thinly planned
with prickly oaks, and corn

growing between the trees, now of the moft

grateful verdure. About half way is a bridge

over a little rivulet ; at the one end is an afcent

of above an hundred yards by a raifed road ; at

the other fo abrupt a turn as literally to form a

right angle ; fo excellently are things contrived

in Spain : had the bridge been built about a

quarter of a mile higher up, the afcent and turn

might have been avoided, and the road fhortened.

The country about Miajadas is uncultivated,

and from the hill above the town we looked over

a large and fwampy plain bounded by mountains.

Here as ufual we were entertained with com-

plaints of the Court. The girl told us that the

King's train had broken five glafles there in one

evening.
cc And did they pay for them?" "

Pay

for them ! the curfed gang ! not a maravedi."

The room we were in was arched like a cellar,

and we defcended two fleps to enter it : it was

fo damp that I concluded any vermin that had

accidentally dropt there muft have caught cold

and died of an afthma. I was lamentably mif-

taken.

We
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We have been feven hours travelling twenty

miles this morning, over a rich but uncultivated

country. We paft only a folitary poft-houfe. by

which we faw the firft orange trees, and in the

wood adjoining faw for the firft time myrtle.

We dined at San Pedro, a poor and miferable

village: the room was roofed with canes, and

the glaffes hung on a cane flit at proper dif-

tances, and fufpended in the room. The

hoflefs there had juft made fome puffs, and

begged me to eat one with fo much real' civility,

that had they been the vileft compofition of

Spanim filth, I could not have refufed ; it was

only pafte feafoned with anis. She has a daugh-

ter about twelve years of age, a beautiful girl

with a placid and melancholy countenance that

feems to deferve a better fate.

We- went one league over a thinly wooded

track, and then leaving the village of Truxil-

lano on the right, proceeded one league farther

over an open and cultivated country to Merida.

About two hundred yards before the town is an

aqueduft ; we paffed under it, and immediately

under another arch of an ancient ruin. What

we could fee of the town by moonlight made us

regret
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regret our fo late arrival. The King is at Bada-

jos, only nine leagues diftant. His retinue have

not yet left Merida, and we were very fortunate

in getting a room here, wretched as it is.

I wifh fome fudden bufinefs would recall the

King immediately to Madrid, that he might

find what kind of roads his fubje&s were obliged

to travel, every auguft bone in his body would

ache before he got half way. They were levelled

for his journey, and every perfon obliged to

whitewafh the front of his houfe, that his Majefty

might witnefs the cleanlinefs of his fubjefts !

The cultivation of this country is very flovenly.

They leave the broom ftanding, and fow corn

round it.

We had a woodcock for fupper, which we

trufled ourfelves. This did not fatisfy the old

woman of the houfe ; to our utter difappoint-

ment fhe brought up the poor bird fprawling

told us we had forgot to cut off the rump and

draw it, and then poked her finger in to mew

us how clean the infide was.

During
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During his Majefty's ftay at Merida he killed

innumerable partridges, fix wolves, and a wild

cat.

Wednesday 20.

WE croffed the Guadiana by a very long

bridge ;* there is a caftle on the bank, and the

ruins of forne works in a little ifland. The road

for

* I tranfcribe the infcriptionson the bridge from Ponz.

" Tecum fum, et flumina non operient te. Ifaize XLIII.

Deo mundi Architeflo fapientiss. et Chrifto Jefus reftau-

ratori efficaciss. ac Pontifici acterno, tuaeq. Eulalia Virgo,

& Martyr fanftiflima tutelse, Emerita Augus. Pontem a

vetuftate et fluminis injuriis, labe, faeditate, diruptionibus

vindicatum, et in priftinum fplendorem ampliatis operibus

reftitutum, dicat commehdat. Ex autoritate et providen-

tia Philippi III. Hifpaniar. Regis Catholici, piiflimi atque

inviftiss. D. N. Clementiss. Joann. Thomas Fabarius

Vc. e militia facra S. Jacobi. Commendatarius Huelami

prgefecit, Emerita opus curavit, probavit. an MDCX e

pecunia collata ab urbibus oppidifque intra lapidem C C.

On the left fide of the tablet :

Por mandado y comifion de la Mageftad Catolica de D.

Phelipe III. Rey deEfpana y de las Indias, N. S.D. Juan
Thomas Fabaro Comendador de Huelamo de la orden de

Santiago y Gobernador de Merida reparo con acrecentami-

cnto
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for three leagues lay over an uninterefting plain,

though fertile and well-peopled. We then kept

under a range of hills for another league, and

beheld the river watering the plain till we af-

cended to this miferable village Lobon : a fmall

ruin, on a broken and rocky hill, and the church

fituate among olive trees, were the only build-

ings vifible as we approached. Here I was cu-

rious enough to meafure the chairs and the

tables, which have for fome days been equally

low.

ento de firmeza y hermofura efta puente, que eftaba en la

mayor parte arruinada, y rota por fu antiguedad y por les

crecientes del rio, ano de MDCX Hizofeefta obra. a cofta

de la ciudad de Merida, y contribucion de las demas ciu-

Uades y lugares que eflan dentro de cincuenta leguas.

Ponz fays the marble cannot be believed, for it is eafily

feen that not afixth part of the bridge was repaired.

Merida, Emerita Augufta, was once the capital of Lufi-

tania, and aMetropolitan city. It was built by Auguftusas a

colony for the foldiers who had ferved him well againft the

Cantabrians, Afturians, and Lufitanians. A. U. C. 726.

AC. 28. St. Eulalia, a child of twelve years of age, the

pupil of Donatus, a Prieft, was martyr'd here in com-

pany with St. Julian and fix men, by Calpurnian, Lieu-

tenant of Dacien. Prudentitis has celebrated her, and given

a long and lively picture of her torments in a hymn.
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low. The back of the chair is two feet eight,

the height of the table two feet one.

The Marquis de Conquifta paffed us on the

road, efcorting the Camarefla of -the Queen to

the Court, a beautiful woman who had been

detained by indifpofition at his feat near Trux-

illo. Two men rode by the coach finging to

her as fhe went along. This made the road

cheerful and agreeable, but alas ! we fuffered for

it at night !

"

t

Defcended from Lobon we fkirted the plain

for two leagues to Talaveruela, a large and mife-

rable place. Here the Marquis had pre-occu-

pied the houfe, and we could only procure a

moft deplorable .room, with a hole above the roof

to admit light as if up a chimney. It was long

before we could procure chairs or table. Here

we drefled ourfelves to pafs the Courts and Cuf-

tom-houfes to morrow, and a mofl curious fcene

did our di effing-room exhibit ; it was not pof-

fible to procure a looking-glafs to (have by !

They fpread beds for us on mats upon the floor.

The roof was of cane, and the rats running over

it in the night fhook down the dirt on our heads.

Hay



I lay awake the whole night killing the mufki-

toes as they fettled on my face, while the in-

habitants of the bed entertained themfelves fo

merrily at my expence, that Sangrado himfelf

would have been fatisfied with the bleeding 1

underwent.

We travelled two leagues over a flat and un-

pleafant country, which, Colmenar fays, is fome-

times fo infefted by grafhoppers that, the King

is obliged to fend a body of men to burn them.

Badajos, the frontier town, then appeared at the

diftance of a league, with its fort ; and three

leagues beyond, the Portuguefe town of Elvas,

and fort La Lippe. A regiment of cavalry is

encamped under the walls : the men indeed are

in tents, but the horfes have no fhelter ; and the

rains are daily expefted. At every gate of the

fortifications we were examined, and delay to us

was not only unpleafant but dangerous, left the

caleffa mould be embargoed. We drove to the

Cuftom-houfe, and if ever I were to write a

mock heroic defcent to the infernal regions, I

would not forget to make the adventurer pafs

through one of thefe agreeable eftablifhments.

R There
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There is a heavy and oppreflive duty laid on

money here ; a traveller will of courfe carry as

little Spanifh gold into Portugal as poflible, for

it is of no ufe to him on the road, and he will

lofe thirty per cent, by the exchange. We had

little more than enough for our journey : even

the neceflary expences are not allowed, and we

paid 147 reales. The town is full of horfes and

carriages, for which there is no melter. We
drove through the town immediately, and left the

place by a very fine bridge over the Guadiana.

About a league beyond runs a rivulet that

feparates the two kingdoms. The royal tent of

Portugal is pitched on the bank, and a wooden

bridge built for the meeting exactly where car-

riages ufed to ford theftream. But vulgar wheels

muft not profane the bridge which fhall be trod

by the auguft hoofs of their facred Majef-

ties horfes ! and we were obliged to pafs the

water where it was fo deep as to wet our baggage.

Here all was gaiety, and glad to have efcaped

from Spain, we partook of the gaiety of the

fcene. Booths were ere&ed : the courtiers

palling from one town to the other, and crowds

from



from both thronging to fee the royal tent. Yet

even here when the two Courts are about to

meet on fuch very uncommon terms of friend-

fhip, the national prejudices are evident. , Ma-

nuel bought fome oranges for us ; he was within

te,n yards of Spain, and you may conceive his

aftonifhment when they abufed him for being a

Spaniard.

Our hurry at Badajos allowed us no time

to dine : here we fell to our brawn and bread

and cheefe, with the comfortable feeling of being

near home. My uncle entered into converfation

with a Portuguefe officer who wifhed himfelf a

general that he might have the pleafure of giving

no quarter to the French :" Cruel dogs, faid he,

to make war upon the Church ! Look at this

bridge, he cried, each nation built half, but I

need not tell you which half the Portuguefe

built : they do every thing well ! fo ftrong

fo durable ! it will laft for ever ! As for the

Spanifti part (and he lifted up his eyebrows as

he fpoke) the firft rain will fweep it away !" The

Spaniards are not inferior in rhodomontade and

national prejudices; one of them after palling

through the tent, which contains a fuite of eight

R 2 handfome
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handfome rooms, befide the bed-chambers, turned

round with a fneer,
" We have better apart-

ments for the pigs in Spain !" No paffion makes

a man a liar fo eafily as Vanity.

The day darkened as we approached Elvas,

and evidently betokened a wet night. We knew

how crowded the town muft be, and thought

with no comfortable anticipation on the difficulty

of obtaining a lodging for the night. The ap-

proach to Elvas is by an afcent between plan-

tations of olives, almond trees in bloflbm, and

orange trees laden with fruit. The Iris blof-

fomed ort the banks. We were examined at the

gates, and paffed a fecond time through the

Purgatory of the Cuftom-houfe. Here my uncle

left me to open the baggage, and in a fhort time

returned with the Colonel of the Portuguefe

regiment, an Englilhman.

LETTER
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LETTER XIV.

Friday, Jan t 22.

V_yOLONEL M. procured us a room in the

houfe where he himfelf lodged, and we enjoyed

the novelty of tea and toaft and butter. Some

of the Portuguefe nobility dropped in in the

evening. The converfation turned upon the

Spanifh Court, and it was remarked that the

Queen of Spain had her Cortejo with her. Yes,

it was replied, and a certain noble family ac-

companies the Court, becaufe you know the

King' cannot do without a wife.

The night was very tempePaious ; the doors

and windows were like Mr. Shandy's, and clat-

tered with the wind. We breakfafted early, and

left Elvas in a wet morning. Fort La Lippe,

which is deemed impregnable, lies on a high hill,

to the right. We patted under a very fine aque-

duct



dut of four rows of arches. The country is

beautifully varied, but we w*ere obliged to let

down the apron of the calefla, and could only

walk between the ftorms. VTla Vizofa, the

royal feat of Braganza, lay to the left. In five

hours and a half we reached the Venta de Ponte ;

on the way I faw a hedge, and a curious one,

for it was made of the gum ceftus placed with

the roots upwards ! The different ftate of the

two countries was foon vifible. We frequently

faw fingle farm houfes, and pad a Quinta, or

gentleman's houfe, the garden of which was

planted in clumps in the Englifh ftyle.

At the Venta de Ponte was a friar about eigh-

teen years of age, one of the fineft young men I

ever faw. He enquired if we were Frenchmen,

and on our anfwer faid,
" Ah ! I like the Eng-

lifh." " Would you not have faid the fame if we

had been French ?" faid my uncle.
"

Yes," he

replied,
fi

I like the French very well, but I

hate the Spaniards ;" and turning round to

Manuel, he afked him what countryman he was :

Manuel began to anfwer, but the friar ftopt him
"
Enough ! by the found of the guitar we know

what inftrument it is."
" You are eating meat,

faid
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faid he :
" I muft faft to-day not becaufe the

Scripture tells me to, but becaufe the Church

commands me. " You live very well in your

convent ?" He fhook his head. c

I am much

more comfortable at home." He was on a vifit

to his friends, and had ftopt here after a morning

walk.

We got a wood-pigeon, a rabbit, and a hare

at this place, with fome birds unknown in Eng-
land. The prieft of the parifli fhot them, and

fent them to the Venta to fell ; and if his frater-

nity were never worfe employed, I mould have

little objedtion to the eftablimment.

If Anaxagoras had travelled the two leagues

from this place to Eftremus, he would have

thought pounding in a mortar comfortable by

comparifon. The befl apartment here is occu-

pied, and we are in a lumber room, where an

old cheft ferves us as a table. There is a pic-

ture here of a fick man in bed, and the Virgin

in the air praying for him. The infcription fays

that our Lady faved the life of Antonio Sardinho,

in 1761.

Saturday,



Saturday 23.

WHEN at morn, the muleteer,

With early call, announces day,

Sorrowing that early call I hear

That fcares the vifions of delight away.

For dear to me the filent hour

When SLEEP exerts his wizard power ;

For bufy FANCY then let free,

Borne on the wings of HOPE, my EDITH flies

to thee.

When the flant fun- beams creft

The mountains fhadowy breaft ;

When on the upland flope

Shines the green myrtle wet with morning dew,

And lovely as the youthful dreams of HOPE,
The dim-feen landfcape opens on the view ;

I gaze around with raptur'd eyes

On Nature's charms where no illufion lies,

And drop the joy and memory-mingled tear,

And figh to think that EDITH is not here !

At
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At the cool hour of Even,

When all is calm and ftill,

And o'er the Weftern Hill

A richer radiance robes the mellowed heaven ;

Abforb'd in darknefs thence,

When (lowly fades in night,

The dim-decaying light,

Like the bright day-dreams of BENEVOLENCE!

Fatigued, and fad, and flow,

Along my lonely way I go,

And mufe upon the diflant day,

And figh, remembering EDITH far away.

When late arriving at our inn of reft,

Whofe roof expofed to many a winter's fky,

Half fhelters from the wind the fhiv'ring gueft ;

By the pale lamp's dreary gloom
I mark the miferable room,

And gaze with angry eye

On the hard lot of honeft Poverty.

And fickening at the monfter brood

Who fill with wretchednefs a world fb good,

Wifh, fepulchred in fome fecluded glen,

To dwell with PEACE and EDITH, far from

men.

The
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The fortifications of Eftremos are out of re-

pair, and the whole town bears the marks of

decay. The contemplation of a fallen country

is very melancholy : it is feldom that either in-

dividuals or nations become wifer from mif-

fortune. The head ache of the morning does

not prevent the drunkard from intoxicating him-

felf at night : the experience of ages has not

yet prevented the governors of mankind from

purfuing their ufual career of folly and guilt.

The day has been wet, and we travelled with

our dead lights down the three leagues to Venta

del Duque. In this part of the country there

is very fine timber ; and we were furprifed to

find a chimney in the fitting room here. The

people make ufe of a hollow cane inftead of a

bellows. The ftools and the cradle are of cork.

The Portuguefe fpits are very fmall, with four

legs at the handle ; the other end refts upon
fome piece of fuel while the meat roafts ; the

fpit is of courfe ftationary, and when one fide of

the meat is done, the other is turned to the fire.

On the road to Arroyolos we crofled two of

thofe ftreams that fo frequently delay or en-

danger the traveller in thefe countries : they

are
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are fordable the greater part of the year, but

after a heavy rain collecting the water from the

hills they become impaflable. The Prince of

Brazil has ftationed ferry boats here for his mef-

fengers, during his flay at Villa Vizofa.

The Portuguefe Eftalagems are perhaps bet-

ter than the Spanifti Pofadas. The beds here,

inflead of being made on bedfteads, are placed

on a kind of flair or platform raifed about eight

inches from the floor. We have feen no can-

dles fince we left Madrid, but the lamps im-

prove as we approach Lifbon. Here it has

three branches as ufual ; an eye-fcreen projects

before two of them, and a little extinguifher, a

pointed inftrument to raife the wick, and a

fmall pincers to prune it, all of brafs, are fuf-

pended by brazen chains between the branches.

Sunday 24.

WE dined at the town of Montemor. Here
I faw a funeral ; the body was carried on a bier

without a coffin, under a canopy. There are

three fitters at the Eftalagem here, whofe ap-

pearance and manners are very different from

any vre have feen before. Ifidora indeed would

have juflified Don Quixote's miflake, I am
no



no believer in the fyftem of Helvetius, that all

perfons are born with equal mental capabilities.

The man who fits down in his fludy and never

turns his eyes from his book to look upon man-

kind, may theorize very fubtlely upon the fubjeft;

but whoever has lived with children, and paid

any attention to the developement of their dif-

pofitions, will form a conclufion widely different.

The brain is the organ of thought : we have

nothing to do with metaphyfical jargon, or the

abfurd queftion, what is it that thinks, which

never can be folved : it is from a&ual experi-

ment we conclude th.it the brain is the organ of

thought ; now it is as ridiculous to fay, that

every brain is organized precifely the fame, as

it would be to affert that the ear of every perfon

can afccrtain founds with equal precifion, or to

deny the exiftence of blind men, and fhort-

fighted ones, and people who fquint.

Here we witnefled the whole proccfs of dref-

fing Joze's rabbit. The fpit was placed either

above, below, by the fide of, or in the fire : to

know when it was done they crack'd the joints ;

they then laid it by till it cooled, then tore it

piece-
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piecemeal with their fingers, and fried it with

onions, and garlic, and oil.

Sunday Evening.

Nefcia mens hominum fati fortifque futune !

The old Mantuan Poet tells truth, I aflure ye.

They fay turnfpits run away whenever they

hear the word wheel ; and I believe I {hall foon

have the fame antipathy. We left Montemor

after dinner merrily, in expectation of reaching

Aldea Gallega to-morrow night. It was a bad

fign to flop half an hour while the Calaflero tied

the fpokes together; however we might cer-

tainly have fafcly reached the end of the ftage

with care. I have long been in doubt which is

the more obftinate beaft, the old mule or the

old muleteer the four legged one is the more

rational. Joze, as ufual, left the beafts to their

own guidance, and the grey mule, as ufual,

chofe a dry path for himfelf ; this path unluckily

lay down the bank, and the crazy wheel gave

way. The old gentleman who had very quietly

fuffered the mule to do this mifchief, now threw

his hat upon the ground, and was guilty of he-

refy,
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refy, in aflerting the mule had a foul; that he

might commit blafphemy by affigning it over to

the everlafting care of three hundred devils.

Alas ! we were upon a wide heath, and not one

folitary imp appeared to help us. Here my
uncle and I pafled no very agreeable tete-a-tete

from five till (even, in a dark cloudy evening, till

the Calaifero returned with two men and a cart-

wheel, with which we contrived to go back two

miles to the Ventas Silveyras, the molt filthy

and miferable hovel to which our ill-fortune has

yet conducted us.

The country near Montemor is beautiful,

with all variety of hill, and dale, and water.

Here we faw enclofures and hedges, where the

laureftina grew and bloffomed luxuriantly. We
croffed a ftream on the road, fo deep and fo

rapid that Joze defired us to pafs by the ftones

at the fall.

Monday,
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Monday, Jan. 25;

At Ventas Silveyras as ufual we met no blan-

ket ; and as they were likewife without meets,

we of courfe lay down in our cloaths. Never

did I behold fo horrible a woman as the hoftefs

there ; her face in its happieft moments ex-

purled fallen and brutal ferocity ; when roufed

into anger, which happened upon every flight

occalion (for evil tempers take fire like rotten

wood) it was that of a fury or a fiend. When

we afked what was to pay, this woman enume-

rated the articles to her hufband,
"
they had

pepper," fhe began
"

they had fait they

had onions." Here we began our proteft
" no

onions." (t

They had pepper," faidflie again,
"

they had fait they had the room they had

beds :" " Without meets or blankets," we added,
" and they had oil."

For the two laft days we have been amufed by

feeing a countryman driving an obftinate horfe

in a carro mato ; if the horfe chofe to ftand ftill,

all the driver's efforts could not make him ad-

vance ; he would rear, and plunge, and kick,

and
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and go back any movement but the right one :

This man we found at Ventas Silveyras, and

leaving his horfe with our carriage, we laid our

baggage on the carro mato, and proceeded with

the mules on this new conveyance.

A carro mato, or baggage cart, goes upon
two wheels, and refembles the body of a Portu-

guefe chaife, when the chain itfelf is taken off

and the fhafts connected by a netting which fup-

poits the load. In this agreeable conveyance

we fet out for Ventas Novas : we enquired the

diftance, and the man told us it was a mouthfult

but as this mouthful was in the Englifh phrafe a

good bit, we found the motion too hard to en-

dure, and proceeded on foot through the wet.

The way was through a wildernefs of ever-green

fhrubs and aromatic herbs; the myrtle grew in

abundance. We were three hours advancing

two leagues, for the rains have broken up the

roads.

There is a royal palace at Ventas Novas, now

going to decay ; and here, for the firft time, I

faw fences of aloes which grow to ten or twelve

feet in height, and would be impregnable to the

boldefl
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fox-hunter. Here the Calaffero chufes to pafs

the night on account of the weather ; for it rains

heavily now, and the old woman of the eftalagem

has promifed him a fine day to-morrow becaufe

the cat's fkin looks bright.

t

As we fat by the kitchen fire this evening, a

Portuguefe chofe to entertain us by relating his

hiftory.
" I was on board a fhip when I was

young," faid he,
" but I quarrelled with another

boy ; he ftruck me with a flick, and I ftabbed him

with a penknife, and ran away." The man re-

lated this with the moft perfect coolnefs. A

great
black-bearded fellow made our beds here

the uglieft hound I ever faw by way of a cham-

ber-maid.

Wednesday 27.

t

WE ftarted very early yefterday. The coun-

try is flat and fandy, and well-wooded with pines.

About a mile from Ventas Novas is a ftone crofs

on a ftone pedeftal, with a long infcription; but

as all infcriptions in thefe countries are per-

fe6l enigmas, I could only make out that feveral

S perfons
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perfons travelling from Lifbon had been mur-

dered there, and the ufual conclufion ;
" Paf-

ienger, for the love of God, pray for their fouls."

\Ve dined at Vcntas de Pagoens, and proceeded
five leagues farther to Aldea Gallega, which we

entered in triumph on the carro rnato, at five in

the evening, with a hare hanging at the fliafts,

an appendage that in your land of liberty would

have procured us lodgings at the county jail.

A little before we reached Aldea Gallega is

the church of Nofla Senhora da Atalaya, where

we palled a Romeria. When a fooliQi manor

woman, or any one of their children is fick,

the ficls perfon, or the parent makes a vow, in

cafe of recovery, to return thanks to the Virgin,

or whatever Saint has been called in upon the

occafion, at fome church, and the more diflant

the church, the more meritorious is the pilgri-

mage, or Romeria. All their neighbours who

are bigotted or idle enough to accompany them

join the proceffion, and they coil-eft the rabble

from every village that they pafs ; for the ex-

pences of the whole train are paid by the perfon

who makes the vow. The one we parTed con-

fided of eight covered carts full, and above an

hundred
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hundred men, women, and children, on hoife-

back, on mule- back, on afs-back, and on foot.

Whenever they approached a town or
village,

they announced their arrival by letting off rock-

ets. Bag-pipes and drums preceeded them, and

men and women, half undrefled, danced before

them along the road. Mod of the men were

drunk, and many of the women had brought

little infants upon this abfurd and licentious ex-

pedition.

The image of our Lady of Atalaya was found

on the top of a tree, which faid tree from that

time has diflilled a balfam of miraculous medici-

nal powers. In September the negroes have a

fete at this place which is continued for feveral

days.

We were fortunate enough to procure a boat

immediately ; and after a rough and unpleafant

paffage of two hours landed at Lifbon. I rejoiced

at finding myfelf upon Terra Firma, and at five

o'clock in the morning I was awakened by an

earthquake !

S 2 LETTER



LETTER XV.

Saturday, Jan. 30.

N my paffage I was tofled about by the winds

and waves, on the road I fuffered much for

want of fire, and I arrived at Lifbon juft in time

to hear the houfe crack over my head in an

earthquake. This is the feventh fhock that

has been felt fince the firft of November. They
had a fmart (hock on the 1 7th of this month, but

the Connoifleurs in earthquakes
*
fay, that this

laft,

* Itranfcribe the following note from the Divine Legation

of Mofes, becaufe if the fact be true, (and it does not ap-

pear improbable,) it ispoffible to predict thefe convulfions

of the earth, and of courfc their moft fatal effects may be

prevented.

"
Pythagoras's popular account of earthquakes was, that

they were occafioned by a fynod of Ghofts aflembled under

ground ; but Jamblichus informs us that he fometimes

predicted earthquakes by the tafte of well-water."

Pliny



laft, though of fhorter duration, was the moft

dangerous, for this was the perpendicular (hake,

whereas the other was the undulatory motion.

One perfon whom I heard of leapt out of bed,

and ran immediately to the liable to ride off.

Another, more confiderately, put out a light that

was burning in his room, becaufe (faid he) the

fire does more mifchief than the earthquake.

As this mock happened ten days after the laft,

and precifely at the fame hour, there is a man

who has gone about prophefying a feverer one

at the fame hour ten days hence. The fellow

has been very properly imprifoned. Several

families

Pliny the Elder fays, L. 2. C. 83.
" Future terrasmotu

eft in puteis turbidior aqua." And Paul Dudley, Efq. in

the Philofophical Tranfaftions, No. 437. P. 72, fpeaking

of an earthquake in New England, fays,
" A neighbour

of mine that has a well thirty-fix feet deep, about three

days before the earthquake, was furprifed to find his water,

that ufed to be very fweet and limpid, ftink to that degree

that they could make no ufe of it, nor fcarce bear the houfe

when it was brought in ; and thinking fome carrion was

got into the well, he fearched the bottom, but found it

clear and good, though the colour of the water was turned

\vheyifh, or pale. In about feven days after the earth-

jquake, the water began to mend, and in three days more

returned to its former fweetnefs and colour.
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families have left Lifbon, without corifidering

the greater the number of flight fhocks the lefs

reafon is there to apprehend a violent one.

A German was invited by an Englifh family

here to take pot luck for dinner. He would

eat no roaft beef, no turkey, all the difhes pafled

him untouched. "
I do vait for dat excellent pote

loock," faid he. You are in great danger of

meeting with pot-luck if you walk thefe ftreets

by night. Danae was lefs alarmed than I am at

the golden fhower, when I

" Hear nigluly daflicd into the perilous ftreet,

" The frequent urn."

This found, even ifyou efcape extreme unttion,

announces anorher danger; there are an aftonifh-

ing number of dogs here who belong to nobody,

and annoy every body : thefe animals for-

tunately devour great part of what is difchaiged

from the wind<w, and no fooner do they hear

the fall than they run toward* it from all quar-

ters, and will nearly throw down the perfon who

is unluckily in (heir way. The rats, who live

among the old ruins, come to partake the ban-
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quet, for thefe animals live together on the mofl

friendly terms. Many of thefe dogs have their

ears ere ft.

The filth of this city is indeed aftonifhing ;

every thing is thrown into the ftreet; and all the

refute of the kitche^anddeadanimals areexpofed

to thefe fcorching funs. I believe thefe Portu-

guefe would throw one another out, and " leave

the dead to bury the dead," if it were not the

interefl of the priefts to prevent them.

In wet weather the ftreets of Lifbon are very

agreeable : if you walk under the houfes you
are drenched by the water-fpouts ; if you attempt

the middle, there is a torrent ; would you go be-

tween the two, there is the dunghill. When it

rains hard fome of the ftreets are like rivers :

I have feen the water rufhing down the Rua

San Bento more than three feet deep. While

the ftream does not yet fill up the way, fome of

the more confiderate people make a kind of

bridge over it, by placing a plank on two blocks

or barrels ; and at the moft frequented croflings

the Gallegos ftand to carry people acrofs ; but

Sometimes this is impcffible, the tide rufhes with

fuch



fuch force that no perfon can ftem it. Carriages

have been overturned by it in the Rua San

Bento, which collects the rain from feveral

hills, and it is not long fmce a -woman was

drowned there.

Monday ,
Feb. i.

THE meeting of the two Courts on the fron-

tiers gives rife to a thoufand conjectures. No

one attributes it to any private wifh the King of

Spain might have to fee his daughter, or the

Prince of Brazil, her hufband ; for it is very

rarely that friendfhip or affection will lead a

Monarch fo far from home. The general opi-

nion fufpefts a defign on the part of Spain, to en-

gage this country in a league with France, and

this is the moft probable reafon that can be af-

figned. The French Minifter is at Badajos.

At Ventas Novas we heard of a fingular cafe

of injuftice occafioned by the embargo. A Car-

rier was employed to convey the cloaths of the

Spanifh Ambaflador to Elvas, and paid before-

hand. On the road a Juiz de Fora embargoed
his



his mules, and the Ambaffador on this grand oc-

cafion was without cloaths. He wrote to Lifbon

to complain of the Carrier, and the poor fellow

is now in prifon.

A courier was drowned laft week in one of"

the ftreams that crofs the road by Villa Viciofa.

The Prince of Brazil was about to pafs the fame

water a few hours before the accident happened,

but his coachman refufed to venture. Had he

been drowned, a bridge would have been built.

As it is only a courier they will content them-

felves with placing a wooden crofs as a monu-

ment of the paft, inftead of preventing the

danger of the future.

Nothing however of the Court politics tranf-

pires, thefe are carefully concealed, and it is

only Court folly that is viable. The King of

Spain wiftied to hear his daughter play on the

viola, and an exprefs was immediately fent to

Lifbon for her inftrument !

Tuesday,
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Tuesday, Feb. 2.

Lope de Vega mud have ftrange ideas of

local beauty, to call Coruna

Puerto alegre y playa

Que al hijo peregrino de Laerte,

Pudiera de tener mejor quel Lothos

Jin otros campos fertiles y fotos.

ANGELICA, Can. X.

A pleafant harbour, where the wandering Son

Of old Laertes from his way had ceas'd,

By fome more powerful Lotos here detain'd

In fields more fair and fertile.

Not however if he had been at the Navio ! yet,

if I found no Lotos there, it is the only place

on this peninfula where I have feen the feeds of

improvement and the fruit of knowledge. The

Englifh here are the mod indefatigable dancers

and the moft inveterate Cafino players in Eu-

rope. I have now almoft run the gauntlet thro*

all my introductions, and paffed thro' the pur-

gatory of my nrft vifits.

A man



A man of well cultivated mind will feldom

find a woman equal to him while the prefent ex-

ecrable fyftem of female education prevails;

however if he doe? not find equality he can

make it : Woman is a more teachable animal

than man but when the man is inferior to his

wife, Ignorance, Conceit, and Obftinacy, form

an indivifible Trinity in Unity, which will for

ever prevent his improvement.

The one fex muft be improved by the other,

before either can be good. The women are

anxious to acquire frivolous accomplifhments,

becaufe the men admire frivolity, and the men

are complaifant enough to admire what their

miftrefles poffefs. Thus, as in all cafes, two

evils become mutually caufe and efFecl, and

perpetuate each other. ,

Every perfon here is mufical ; but it is the

mere mechanifm of mufic that they cultivate,

which the Spartans fo wifely condemned in Ti-

motheus. Your mufical amateurs of the prefent

day are accurate with their ears and nimble with

their fingers, but there is no harmony in their

hearts. They are in raptures at the unmeaning

and
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and unmanly quavers of the Italian, but they

feel not the fad and fimple ballad flrains where

fenfe and found are united. "
Mufic," faid

Owen Feltham,
"

being but a found, only

works on the mind for the prefent, and leaves it

not reclaimed but rapt for a while, and then it

returns, forgetting the only ear-deep warbles."

As Society is at prefent, however, mufic gene-

rally affords a very feafonable relief to the whole

company. Young ladies love to difplay them-

fclves at the harpfichord, and young gentlemen

love to ftand by, and turn over the leaves and

compliment them, and they who have little to

fay, and they who have much to think of, are

glad of an excufe to fit filent.

There is no folitude more profitable than that

which a Philofopher never fails to find in a

crowd. The time is not wholly loft in fitting by

a card-table, or looking on at a dance; the

mind might indeed be employed to more vifible

advantage in the ftudy ; but the hufbandman

injures not himfelf by letting his field lie fallow :

the rains and dews of heaven produce no imme-

diate
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diate benefit, yet they fertilize the foil and pre-

pare it for the future harveft.

What think you of the application of the lead-

ing ideas in this fonnet of Luis de Gongora ?

ESTE, que en la fortuna mas fubida,

No cupo en fi, ni cupo en el fu.fuerte,

Viviendo parecio digno de muerte,

Muriendo parecio digno de vida.

O Providencia no comprehendida !

Auxilio fuperior, avifo fuerte !

El humo en que el aplaufo fe convierte

Haze la mifma afrenta mas efclarecida.

Purifico un cuchillo los perfedos

Medios que Religion zelante ordena,

Para afcender a la mayor victoria ;

Y trocanda las caufas fus efeftos,

Si glorias le conducen a la pena

Penas le reftituyen a la gloria.
> IN-

* This fonnet is attributed by Gracian to Gongora, and

faid to have been written upon a Monster of Fortune. I

have fmce found it in the works of the Conde de Villame-

diana, Juan de Tarfis, where it is entitled upon the death

of Don Rodrigo Calderon.



INSCRIPTION

FOR A BUST
OF

DANTON.

LO this was he, with firm and even ftep,

Who trod the maze of Fortune. Doft thou

mark

Each ftrong-drawn feature ? To the voice of

woe

His ear was deaf; when Danger thundered

round,

He heard and fmil'd. This is the rigid eye

Where Pity never gleam'd, and this the front

That wore no frown in death. Worthy to die

His life condemned him, but his dying hour

Approv'd him fit to
jfive : fuch DAN TON was:

Then only mean \Pnen powerful, to his Fate

He funk fuperior, and amid the courfe

Of FAME, by DEATH arrefted. he from DEATH

Received the meed of Glory that he fought.

LETTER



LETTER XVI.

JL HE fight of a Monaflery or a Monk always

fills me with mingled emotions of pity and dif-

guft : foul and filthy men without accomplifh-

ments, or virtues, or affe&ions, it is yet the

fyftem they are fubjeft to that has made them

what they are, and the more they are adapted

to their fituation, the more are they to be pitied,

for the deeper is their degradation.

The rnonaflic life is not however wholly with-

out its allurements. The indolent who is con-

tent to vegetate through exiftence without ex-

periencing more pleafure or more pain than ve-

getables probably feel, the bigot whofe mind

is rendered dark and fullen by the dread of a

gloomy and feverc God, and the man who is

wearied and difgufted with mankind becaufe he

knows



knows them, will alike love the tranquillity of

the Convent ; for tranquillity is all they afk,

and this the Convent can bellow. If there is

nothing to roufe to rapture, there is nothing to

excite anguifh, and as man has made this world,

they will probably be rendered happier by the

negation of both.

I abhor the order, the vices they pra6life,

and the evils they produce ; yet if we coolly

examine the hiftory of the greater part of them,

we fhould find them objects of compaffion. Are

they debauched ? Alas ! God wifely gave us

paffions, and it is Society that has made the in-

dulgence of them vicious. Are their opinions

different from what they fo folemnly profefs ? are

they heretics infidels frequently Atheifts ?

Between perjury and martyrdom there is no me-

dium here, and furely in this cafe it is wifer and

better to live like a rogue than to die like a fool.

Our profeflions are ufually chofen for us,

and our educations regulated accordingly, at an

age when it is not poflible that we can decide

wifely for ourfelves : when that arrives, if our

principles
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principles militate againft the choice, what courfe

muft we purfue ? It is dangerous when we fet out

on the voyage of life in an ill-provifioned veflel,

to reject the aid of the pilot and feize the helm

ourfelves.

It is in vain to talk of what is right and juft ;

the calls of Hunger are more importunate than

the remonftrances of Confcience : there is no

fortrefs that Famine cannot overcome. It is in

vain to talk of the evil produced by Hypocrify ;

of its effefts on the head and the heart of him

who profeffes what he does not believe. The

head and the heart ! Alas ! there is another

part of civilized man to which he muft attend,

of which the refpeftable Savage, and the more

refpettable Oran-Outang,are happily ignorant.

his pocket. Man muft live, and that " not by

bread alone."

It is the intereft only of their children that

parents confult, by the fatal error that confiders

intereft and happinefs as the fame. To this

.

every thing is facrificed, and the Roman Catho-

lic deftines his child to the Monaftery as the

T Italian
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Italian qualifies him for the opera, without com-

punction. At the age of fifteen the child is al-

lowed to take thofe vows that feclude him for

ever from human duties and human virtues, not

from the paffions and frailties of humanity. In

this fituation all the energy of the mind is de-

flroyed, or " like a tree whofe upward growth

is obftru&ed, branches into deformity." The

vow once taken, the intereft of the order be-

comes that of the individual, and though he

finds neither the virtue or the happinefs in the

Cloifter that he was taught to expeft, with un-

ceafing diligence he impofes on others by the

fame deceitful allurements, as one foldier is

made the decoy bird to entrap another. The

drowning man will drag down whatever he can

grafp by a convulfive inftincl: ; but how mall we

account for that horrible defire in the miferable

and the wicked to affociate others in wretched-

nefs and depravity ?

The ftudious man however may become as

ufeful to fociety in his cell as in the world ; and

if, as is nor unfrequently the cafe, he facrifices

domeftic comfort to his literary purfuits, he may
as
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as well be buried in the Monaflery as fepulchre

himfelf in his chamber : but what pretext on

the fide of reafon can be affigned for condemn-o

ing a female to this feclufion ? There is not a

part of the civilized world where the female

mind is not murdered by the cuftoms of fociety,

and thus to immure them is co render them

wretched as well as contemptible. Of the two

animals woman is the befl ; her affections are

more pure and more conftant than the affec-

tions of man ; and if the improvements of a ra-

tional education be added to this natural difpo-

fition, the character becomes little lefs than

perfect. But when a woman poffeffed of thefe

affections is facrificed to family pride, without

thefe improvements to confole her, what life can

be imagined more cheerlefs than that of the

Nunnery ?

I cannot exprefs to you the anger I felt at

hearinga circumftance which many of the Englifh

here remember. About twenty-five years ago

a Nun made her efcape from a convent of Car-

thufians at Grillus, the moft auftere of all the

Francifcan order. The convent is by the

river into which the common fhore difcharges

T 2 itfel



itfelf. This miferable woman crawled through
the common fhore, and proceeded through the

mud at low water, till by a boat moored near

me got on board an Englifh veffel, where fhe"

begged to be concealed. The Englifh Captain

voluntarily gave her up ! though her place of re-

treat could not have been fufpe&ed, for the tide

had obliterated all traces of her path. Her fate

was never known, but it was reported that fhe was

put to death !

But the dominion of Superftition is tottering.

The Babylonian is now grown old and ugly; and

though fhe throw afide her fcarlet garments and

affect the mien of modefty, and though fhe paint

inch deep to hide her wrinkles, fhe can now no

longer allure mankind.

Richardfon has written on the propriety of

eftablifhiiig Proteftant nunneries, and forne fuch

inflitutioris are much wanted. I know no fitua-

tion more melancholy than that of a well edu-

cated young woman left fortunelefs in England,

there is 'no occafion to add friendlefs, for the

words arc nearly lynonimous. To become de-

pendant is either to be diffatisfied and unhappy,

or
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or contented and contemptible ; and thofe

branches of trade in which they might acquire

independance have been feized by the other fex.

JL look upon a Man Milliner not only as one of

the moft defpicable members of fociety, but as

one of the moft injurious. When I fee one of

thefe fellows, his neck pilloried in his neckcloth,

moving his eyes inftead of his head, left he

fhould derange the feathery friz of his ha'ir, (on

which flour enough has been wafted for the poor

man's meal) and hear him haranguing upon the

merits of muflin, or the becoming colour of a

ribbon, anger will mingle itfelf with the feeling

of contempt, for the employment that degrades

this animal might have preferved a woman from

pvoftitution.

,

If'Government confulted the teal welfare'and

morality of the people, it fhoifl^^revent men

from intruding into any bufi-nefs of this nature.

If individuals would, as far as they can, fupply

the deficiencies of Government; they fhould

never enter a fhop where a man exorcifes the

office which a woman might hold. But the ex-.

ample of the Slave Trade has fhewn that little is

to
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to be expelled from Government, and lefs from

individuals.

Still it is the duty of an honeft man to enter,

his folitary proteft againft the evil which h can-

not prevent ; the Phyfician mould prtfcribe tho'

the patient be too mad or too foolifh to follow

the prefcription. Large buildings ought to be

crefted where women might at all times b. em-

ployed in talks fitting their fex, and thus earn a

comfortable fupport, and the interpretation

of that word comfortable muft not be left to a

Churchwarden. Such afylums fhou'd, like the

nunneries of Roman Otholic countries, be held

honourable, and fanclified by the public opinion.

If you will reflecl: upon fome fuch plan by

yourfclf, you.-^ill find nothing more eafy : if

you reflect- ^pj9fj :
the world we live in, you will

find no event more improbable. Man will

amufe himfelf with remedying the effe&s of evil,

not in removing the caufes. What ! erecl an in-

flitution to prevent guilt, when there is the prifon

and the gallows to punifh it ? An inftitution to

prevent wretchednefs anddifeafes when there are

workhoufes enough for the poor, and hofpitals

enough
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enough for the difeafed, where the one is con-

demned to the care of a Parifh Overfeer, and the

other to the knife of a hofpital Surgeon.

When I reprobate monafteries, let me except

La Trappe the afylum of the wretched. What

wifdom might not be collected from the hiftories

of thofe men who have retired to dig their own

graves, and labour in a filence not enforced by

vows, yet rendered eternal by inclination ; who

can read the infcription over the portal, and

enter :

C'eft ici que la mort et que la verite

Elevent leur flambeau terrible ;

C'eft de cette demeure au monde inacceflible

Que Ton pafle a rEternite.

" It is here that Death and Truth lift up their

dreadful torches ; through this abode, inaccef-

fible to the world, is the paflage to Eternity."*

LETTER

I make no apology to the reader for enriching my
volume with the following beautiful poem on monaftic

lif It is by Francis Quarles, in his Hieroglyphicks ot

*ne j^ifc of Man. The Emblem is a dark-lantern. The

Motto,
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(fays Antonio de Macedo) is the

bed of the four quarters of the globe : Spain is

the bed part of Europe ; Portugal
*

is the bed

part

Motto,
" Ncc Virtus obfcura

petit.''
The text of Scrip-

ture,
" Let your light fo flv'ne that men feeing your good

works may glorify your father who is in heaven."

WAS it for this, the breath of Heaven was blown

Into the noftrils of this heavenly creature ?

Was it for this that facred Three in One

Confpir'd to make this quinteflence of Nature ?

Did Heavenly Providence intend

So rare a fabric for fo poor an end ?

Was Man, the higheft matter-piece of nature,

The curious abftraft of the whole creation,

Whofe foul was copied from his great Creator,

Made to'give light, and fet for obfervation,

Ordain'd for this ? to fpend his light

In a dark-lantern cloiftered up in night ?

Tell

* He wrote when Portugal was annexed to Spain. His

book is in Spanifh, and entitled,
" Flores de Efpana Ex-

celencias de Portugal."



part of Spain. The tales of the Fortunate

Iflands and the Elyfian Fields are not the mere

fables
Tell me, reclufe Monaftic, can it be

A difadvantage to thy beams to fhine ?

A thoufand tapers may gain light from thee;

Is thy light lefs or worfe for lighting mine ?

If, wanting light, I durable, fhall

Thy darknefs not be guilty of my fall ?

Why doft thou lurk fo clofe ? is it for fear

Some bufy eye fhould pry into .thy flame,

And fpy a thief, or elfe fame blemifh there ?

Oi being fpy'd, fhrink'ft thou thy head for fhame ?

Come, come, fond taper! fhine but clear,'

Thou need'ft not fhrink for fhame, nor fhroud for fear.

Remember, O remember, thou vvert fet

For men to fee the great Creator by ;

Thy flame is not thine own : it is a debt

Thou ow'ft thy Maker. And wilt thou deny

To pay the intereft of thy light ?

And fkulk in corners, and play leaf! in fight?

Art thou afraid to truft thy eafy flame

To the injurious wafte of Fortune's puff?

Ah ! Coward, roufe, and quit thyielf for fhame :

Who dies in fervice, hath liv'd long enough '.

Who fhines, and makes no eye partaker,

Ufurps himfelf, and clofely robs his Maker.

Make not thyfelf a Pris'ner, that art free :

Why doft thou turn thy Palace to a Jail ?

Thou art an Eagle ; and befits it thee

To live immured like a cloifter'd fnail ?

Let toys feck corners ; things of coft

Gain worth by view ; hid jewels are but loft.

My
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fables of the poets; they defcribed places that

really exift; and only indeed gave a faint de-

fcription of Lifbon and the adjacent country.

So much for the beauty and optimifm of Portu-

gal. Its great antiquity is as boldly afferted,

and as clearly proved. The foundation of Lif-

bon by Ulyfles was defigne.d by Pope for an

epifode in his projected epic poem, and forms

the fubjecl; of the Ulyffea of Gabriel Pereira de

Caftro : but this belongs to the Poets, and

tempting as is the etymology of Lifbon from

Ulyfles the antiquarian rejects it. It was

founded by Eli fa the eldeft fon of Javan (fays

Luis Marinho de Azevedo) ; he ca'led it Eli-

feon thence Elifbon Lifbon. Nothing can be

plainer !

If however the honour of founding the me-

tropolis of Portugal be contefted between Elifa

and Ulyffes, there is no controverfy concerning

the eftablifhment of Setuval by Tubal.

One

My God ! my light is dark enough at lighted :

Increafe her flame, and give her ftrength to fliine:

*Tis frail at beft
;

'tis dim enough at brighteft ;

But 'tis her glory to be foil'd by thine.

Let others lurk : my light fhall be

Propos'd to all men, and by them to thce.
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One of the many excellencies of Portugal is

its great population. Do you queftion this ?

Macedo tells you that Tubal at his death left

fixty-five thoufand defcendants. Do you object

to this as too remote a fact ? It contained five

hundred and fixty-eight thoufand inhabitants in

the time of Auguftus. But you want to know

if it be populous at prefent. His proof is de-

cifive. Blanca de Rocha, the wife of Rodrigo

Monteiro, had fourteen children at a birth, who

were all baptized. Maria Marcella had feven at

a birth, who all entered the church, greatly to

the benefit of population no doubt ! and Inez

del Cafal de Gueday was married feven times,

and had an hundred and nine children.

Ariftotle obferves that the inhabitants of cold

countries and the Europeans pofiefs great cou-

rage but little genius, and that the Afiatics have

great genius but little courage, the effect of cli-

mate ; but as the Greeks are fituate between

both, they partake the qualities of both and arc

confequentlymore perfect than either. Experience

proves this more clearly than any reafoning can

do. It is manifefl to every perfon that the Eu-

ropeans are fuperior to the reft of the world, and

that of them, they who inhabit the more tem-

perate
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perate regions are the more perfect by nature,

as we fee the Spaniards and Italians; and it is

evident that as Lifbon is fituate in the moft

temperate afpeft, the influence of the Heavens

mutt neceffarily make the inhabitants moft per-

fect of all, both in corporeal beauty and mental

excellence. So fays Luis MendesdeValconcellos.

There was once a Lady in Lifbon. of fuch

fuperior uglinefs, that me was the jeft of the

whole city. Mortified by the unfortunate fin-

gularity of being ugly where all befides were

beautiful, fhe prayed with unceafing fervor to

her patron Saint, St. Vincent. Her prayers were

heard, and flic beheld herfelf one morning in

her looking glafs the moft beautiful woman in

Portugal.
"

I fay," exclaims Macedo,
" that

ihe Saint works many fuch miracles, for he is

much and devoutly worihipped, his benevolence

is great, and power cannot be wanting in him,

for he dwells in the pre fence of God : but what

convinces me is that without fome fuch miracu-

lous interpolation the Portuguefe women could

not poflibly be fo beautiful."

Such then, according to thofe who muft be beft

acquainted with them, are the excellence is of the

country,



country, the metropolis, and the inhabitants.

There are likewife Nine Excellencies in the Por-

tuguefe language ; and thefe, as quoted from

Macedo, are prefixed to the new Di&ionary of

the Academy.

Excellence the firft. Its great antiquity. One

of the feventy-two lan-

guages given by God

to the builders of Ba-

bel, being brought into

Portugal by Tubal.

- fecond. It has every quality

which a language ought

to have to be perfeft.

- third. Harmonious pronunci-

ation of the Portuguefe

language.

-fourth. Brevity of the Portuguefe

language.

- fifth. Perfect orthography of the

Portuguefe language.

Excellence
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Excellence the fixth. Aptitude of the Portu-

gueze language to any

kind of ftile.

-*feventh. Great fimilarity of the

Portugueze language

to the Latin.

Excellence

* Some of the Poitugueze writers have amufed themfelves

by compofing the two languages at once :
" O quam gloriofas

memorias publico, confiderando quanto vales nobiliflima

lingoa Lufitana, cum tua facundia exceflivamente nos pro-

vocas. excitas, inflamraas ; quam alias viftorias procuras,

quam celebres triumphos fperas, quam excellentes fabricas

fundas, quam peiverfas furias caftigas, quam feroces info-

lencias rigorofamente domas, manifeftando de profa de me-

tro tantas eiegancias Latinas.

Manoel Sevcrim de Faria,

This hymn to St. Urfala and Eleven Thoufand Virgins

is a better fpecimen.

CANTO tuas palmas, famofos canto triumphos,

Uifula divinos martyr concede favorcs.

Subjeftas facra nympha feros animofa tyrannos.

Tu Phosnix vivendo ardes, ardendp triumphas.

Illuftres generofa chores das Urfula, bellas

Das ro!a bella rofas, fortes das fanfta columnas.
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Excellence the eight. The wide extent of coun-

try where the Por-

tugueze language is

fpoken.

ninth. The commendation

which fo many au-

thors have beftowed

upon thePortugueze

language.

A long

./Eternos vivas annos o regia planta !

Devotos cantando hymnos, vos invoco fancias,

Tarn puras nymphas amo, adoro, canto, celebro.

Per vos Felices annos o Candida turba ;

Per vos innumeros de Chrifto fpero favores.

The Author fays,

Lidos em Latim feraon Latinos,

Lidos em Portuguez faon Portuguezcs.

GEORGE of MONTEMAYOR has compofed a Sonnet

which is at once Spanifh and Portuguefe.

AMOR con'defamor fe efta pagando,

Dura paga pegacla eftranamente,

Duro mal de lentir eftando aufente

DC
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A long proof is annexed to each of thefe

propositions, and the whole fills three folio

pages.

All this reminds me of the Efquimaux, who

diftinguifh themfelves from the reft of mankind

by the title of MEN. *One of thefe MEN faw

a dried monkey in England, and declared in the

utmoft agitation that it was a little old Lfqui-

maux f

Strip a Spaniard of all his virtues and you
make a good Portuguefe of him, fays the Spa-

nifti proverb. One who is well acquainted

with both countries, and has no prejudic es in

favour

De mihi quc vivo en pena lamentando.

O mal, porque te vas manifeftando?

Baftavate matarme ocultamente,

Que en fe de tal amor, como prudente,

Podiais, efta alma atormentando.

Confiderar podia Amor de mi,

Eftando en tanto mal que defefpero,

Que en firme fundamento efte fundado.

Ora fe efpante Amor en verme affi,

Ora digo que paflb, ora que efpero

Sofpiros, defamor, pena. cuidado.
'

* See Major Cartwright's Journal.



favour of either, denies its truth ; he
fays,

*' add

hypocrify to a Spaniard's vices, and you have

the Portugueze character." Thcfe nations blaf-

pheme God, by calling each other natural ene-

mies. Their feelings are mutually hoftile, but

the Spaniards defpife the Portugueze, and the

Portugueze hate the Spaniards.

Almoft every man in Spain fmokes ; the Por-

tugueze never fmoke, but moft ofthem take fnufF.

None of the Spaniards will ufe a wheel-barrow,

none of the Portugueze carry a burthen : the

one fays it is only fit for beafts to draw car-

riages, the other that it is only fit for bealts to

carry burthens. All the porters in Lifbon are

Gallegos, an induftrious and honeft race, defpifed

by both nations for the very qualities that ren-

der them refpeclable. When my Uncle lived

at Porto, he wanted his fervant to carry a fmall

box to the next houfe ; the man faid he was a

Portugucze, not a beaft ; and actually walked a

mile for a Gallego to carry the box.

The hiftory of the prefent war will mow with

what wifdom public affairs are conducted in this

kingdom. The Portugueze were engaged by

U treaty



treaty to furnifh the Englifh with a certain num-

ber of fhips, or a certain ium of money, and the

Spaniards with troops, or money. The money
was expecled, but Martinho de Mello, the Mi-

nifter and Secretary of State, argued, that as the

money was to be expended, it was wifer to ex-

pend it among their own countrymen, anddifci-

pline foldiers and failors: the fhips were therefore

fent to Portfrnouth, and troops to Rouffillon.

Mello's meafures were vigorous j he refolved to

place every part of the Portugueze dominions in

a flate of defence, recalled the General of one

of the provinces, appointed him Commander in

Chief in Brazil, and oidered him to be ready to

depart at an hour's notice ; but Mello was old

and infirm, he was taken ill, and during his ill-

nefs the party who difapproved his meafures

had the management, and every thing was at a

fland. After remaining three months at Lifbon,

the General faw no probability of departing, and

he therefore fent for his furniture and wife and

family to Lifbon. Soon after they arrived the

Secretary recovered. Every thing was hurried

for the expedition, and the General fent his

wife, family and furniture home again. Again

Mello was taken ill, again the preparations were

fufpended,
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fufpended, and again the General called his

family to Lifbon. The old man recovered, fent

them all into the country, forwarded the prepa-

rations, fell ill a third time and died. The mea-

fures of the Government have fince been uni-

formly languid, and, with a ftupidity that almoft

exceeds belief, though they had fent mips to

England and troops to Spain, they never be-

lieved themfelves at war with France, till the

French took their mips at the mouth of the

river.

A Portugueze vefiel was taken by the French

and carried into the ifle of Bourbon. The Por-

tugueze infifted that they were not at war with

France, and as the French were not quite cer-

tain they were about to reftore the (hip, when

another prize was brought in ; in fearching this

they found an Englifh newfpaper, with an ac-

count that the Portugueze fleet had arrived at

Portfmouth. The next French veflel that ar-

rived brought the French newfpaper, with a lift

of the Two and twenty nations with whom the

Republic was at war.
f

U 2 LETTER



LETTER XVIII,

JL HE Spanifh writers have not excelled in

lyric poetry, the moft difficult kind of com-

pofition. Father Luis de Leon is one of their

beft lyric authors, and the following is efteemed

the beft of his Odes.

FOLGABA el Key Rodrigo

Con la hermofa Caba en la ribera

De Tejo fin teitigo :

El pecho faco fuera

El Rio, y le hablo de efta manera :

En mal punto te goces

Injufto forzador, que ya el fonido

Oyo ya y las voces,

Las armas y el bramido

De Marte, de furor y ardor ccnido.

jAy
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i Ay efa tu alegria

Que llantos acarrea ! y efa hermofa,

Que vio el Sol en mal dia,

A Efpana ay quan llorofo,

Y al ceptro de los Godos quan coftofa !

Llamas, dolores, guerras,

Muertes, afolamientos, fieros males

Entre tus brazos cierras,

Trabajos immortales

A ti y a tus vafallos naturales.

A los que en Conftantina

Rompen el fertil fuelo, a los que bana

El Ebro, a la vecina

Santuena, o Lufitana

A toda la efpeciofa y trifte Efpana.

Ya dende Cadiz llama

El injuriado Conde, a la venganza

Atento, y no a la fama,

La barbara pujanza

En quien para tu dano no hay tardanza.
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Oye que al cielo toca

Con temervfo fon la trompa fiefa

Oue en Africa convoca

El Moro a la vandera

Que al ayre defplegada va ligera.

La lanza ya blandca

El Arabe cruel, y hiere al viento,

Llamando a la ptlea :

Innunv rable quento

De eiquadras juntas vide en un momento.

Cubre la gente el fuelo :

Debajo de las velas defparece

La mar, la voz al cielo

Confufa y varia crece,

El poh o roba el dia, y le obfcurece.

i Ay que ya prefurofos

Suben las largas naves !
j ay que tienden

Los brazos vigorofos

A los remos, y encienden

Las mares etpumofas por do hienden !

El
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El Eolo derecho

Hinche la vela en popa, y larga entrada

For el Herculeo eftrecho

Con la punta acerada

El gran padre Neptuno da a la Armada.

i Ay trifle y aun te tiene

El mal dulce regazo, ni llamado

Al mal que fobreviene

Noacorres !
t<

s ocupado

No ves ya el puerto a Hercules fagrado ?

Acude, acorre, vuela,

Trafpafa el alta fierra, ocupa el llano,

No perdones la efpuela,

No des paz a la mano,

Menea fulminando el hierro infano.

I Ay quanto de fatiga !

I Ay quanto de dolor efta prefente

Al que bifte loriga,

Al Infante valiente

A hombres y a cabellos juntamente !

Ytu
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Y tu Betis divino,

De fangre ageno y tuya amancillado,

Daras al mar vecino

j Quanto yelmo quebrado !

j Quanto cuerpo de nobles deftrozado !

El furibundo Marte

Cinco luces las haces defordena.

Igual a cada parte :

La fexta, j Ay te condena !

I
O cara patria, o barbara cadena I

RODRIGO, from the world apart,

Retir'd where Tagus flows,

Clafp'd the fair CAB A clotely to his heart,

When lo ! the Spirit of the Stream arofe,

And pour'd the prophet long of Spain's impend-

ing woes.

In
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In evil hour, tyrannic King,

Thou dallieft here ! he cried ;

Even now I hear the fhout of battle ring !

Vengeance even now flaiks on with frantic

ftride,

And from his giant arm he fcatters ruin wide.

Ah me ! what anguifh, what difmay,

Rife tyrant from thy luft !

And curfed CAB A be thy natal day,

Whofe violated charms provoke the All-juft

To tread the Gothic powers and Gothic crown

in duft.

Ah me ! thou clafpeft in thine arms

Dread danger and difgrace :

What fhrieks what ills what horrors

what alarms

Proud King ! thou foldeft in thy hot cm-

brace,

War Defolation Death the ruin of thy

Race!

Woe



Woe to the fons of Leon ! woe

To fair Caflilia's plain !

And where the pleafant waves of Ebro flow.

The conquering infidel fhall fix his reign,

And Lufitania yields. Woe, woe to wretched

Spain !

The vengeful Count, in evil hour,

The impious aid (hall call :

Swift o'er the ocean fwarms the fwarthy

power,

Vain the ftrong bulwark, vain the mafly wall,

The bulwark foon fhall fhake, the fortrefs foon

fhall fall.

Hark ! hark ! even now on Afric's coaft

1 hear the trumpet's blair !

From every quarter rufh the robber hoft,

They rum the battle and the prey to fhare,

And high their banners wave, and bright their

crefcents glare.

The
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The Arab, eager for the fight,

Leaves his wafte fands behind ;

Swift is his fleed, and fwift his arrows flight ;

The burning thirft of battle fiies his mind,

He lifts his quivering lance; he wounds the

m *
i

palling wind.

Their warrior myriads hide the ground,

And now they fpread the fail :

Hark to the multitudes impatient found !

And now their louder fhouts mine ear affail,

For now they mount the bark, and catch the

favouring gale.

On moves the death-denouncing load,

The dark deep foams below ;

And fwift they fwccp along their wat'ry

road,

And with ftrong arm the finewy captives

row,

And fairly blows the wind, ah me ! the wind
C I

or woe !

Still



Still onward moves the hoftile hoft ;

Still blows the breeze aright ;

Now rifes on their view the diflant coaft :

The mountain rocks now brighten to the

fight,

And nearer now they view yon beacon's ancient

height.

Still wilt thou clafp her in thine arms ?

Rife, rife, Rodrigo rife !

For now Galicia echoes to alarms ;

For now they reach the port where Geryon

lies ;

For now triumphant there the impious banner

flies.

They pafs the mountain's craggy bound,

They rufh upon the plain :

Far o'er the realm their fwift fleeds fcour

around;

Rife, rife Rodrigo, yet thy right retain,

Rodrigo, rife ! revenge thy defolated Spain.

Ah
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Ah me ! ah me ! what toils, what woes,

What ills are ftill in ttore ;

Wide o'er the country fweep the furious

foes;

Vain the ftrong horfe, and vain the warrior's

power,

For horfe and warrior fall beneath the vi&or

Moor.

Woe Tyrant ! to Iberia woe !

Pier beft blood gluts the plain ;

Then Betis black with blood thy waves

fhall flow,

And clogg'd with many a Moor and Chrif-

tian flain,

Thy tainted tide fhall roll pollution to the main.

And now at Death's triumphant feaft,

The bowl of^blood fhall flow !

Five fights fhall rage ere yet the war has

ceast ;

Then, then, Rodrigo, fhall thy head lie low.

Woe Tyrant ! woe to thee ! to poor Iberia

woe 1
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The adventure of Rodrigo, in the Enchanted

Tower, is alluded to by all the hiftorians who

have touched upon his reign, yet none of them

have thought the wild Arabian fiction deferving

a place even in their notes. I have met with

it in an old account of Spain, tranflated from

the French, of the date 1693, which gives it

from Abulcacim Tariff Abentanque, who de-

clares he had the relation from the Archbifhop

Oppas. who was with Rodrigo when he entered

the tower, in fearch of a treafure fuppofed to

be hidden there.

" This tower was built between two fteep rocks,

half a league to the Eaft of Toledo ; and above

the ftory next the ground was to be feen a very

deep cave, parted into four different vaults, to

which a very narrow mou^i or opening led

cut out of the rock, and was clofed with an iron

door, which, as the report went, had a thou-

fand locks and as many bolts. Over the door

were certain Greek characters which admitted

feveral fignifi cations, but the moft prevalent

opinion was that it was a prediction of the mif-

fortune of him that mould open it.

Rodrigo9
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Rodrigo caufed certain flambeaux to be

made, which the air and wind of the cave could

not put out ; and having forced open the door,

he entered firft of all himfelf, being attended

by a great many perfons. He had not gone

many fteps before he found himfelf in a very fair

hall/adorned with fculptures, and in the middle

flood a ftatue of brafs, reprefejiting Time upon

a pedeftal, three cubits high, who held in his

hand a battle-axe, with which the Image ever

and anon ftruck upon the ground, and every

blow refounding through the cave, made a moft

dreadful noife. Rodrigo was fo far from being

terrified, that he affured the Phantom that he

came not to commit any diforder in the place of

his abode, and promifed to be gone fo foon as

he viewed all the wonders in the place ; and

then the Statue ceafed to ftrike upon the earth.

" Thus the example of the King encouraging

his followers. He took an exact view of the

Hall, at the entrance into which flood a round

Vatt, whence ifTued a water-fpout that made a

dreadful thundering noife. Upon the breafl of

the Statue was written in Arabic, I DO MY

DUTY, and upon the back of
it, To MY sue-

COUR !
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COUR ! On the right hand, upon the wall, were

to be read thefe words: " UNFORTUNATE

PRINCE, THINEEVIL DESTINY HAS BROUGHT
THEE HITHER! and on the left hand, THOU
SHALT BE DISPOSSESSED BY FOREIGN NATI-

ONSjANDTHYSuBJECTSSHALLBEPUNISHEDj
AS WELL AS THOU THYSELF, FOR ALL THEIR

CRIMES !

"
Rodrigc having thus gratified his curiofity,

returned; but he had no fooner turned his back,

before the S atue began to fir* ke upon the ground

again: however the King cauied the door to be

{hut fafl again, and ordered the narrow paffage

to be flopped up with earth, to the end that

nobody fliould ever enter for the future : but in

the night there wtre heard on that fide feveral

loud fhrieks and flirill cries, which preceded a

moft dreadful noife, not unlike a great thunder

clap, and the next day there was no more of a

tower to be feen, nor almoft any footfteps of

what had rendered that place fo remaikable."

The introdvQion of the Moors furnifhed

Luis de Leon with the fubjecl; of his beft ode,

and the expulfion of their defcendantsoccafioned

a very
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a very curious fermon, preached by Juan de

Ribera, Archbifhop of Valencia : it is tranfhted

by Geddes ; but as the valuable trafts of this

author are now rare, I fhall tranfcribe a few ex-

His text is from Galatians v, 12. "
I would

they were even cut off thaf trouble you ;" and

he dwells much upon the emphatic earneftnefs

implied in the word " utinam."

ce Who among us (faid this Arch-Prieft) has

had the zeal of Matthias, of whom the Holy

Scripture faith, that when he beheld one of the

people of Ifrael offering facrifice to idols, at the

commandment of the perverfe King Antiochus,

he was fo fet on fire by the zeal of the Lord

that his bones trembled ; and flying upon him

that facrificed, and him that commanded him to

do it, he killed them both. This is the zeal of

a fervant of God, and which is fo acceptable to

the divine Majefty, that Phineas for the doing

the fame was commended of God ; and Mofes

faith, that though he was determined to have in-

flicted a fevere punifhment upon the people, he

was appeafed and did remit his wrath, for the

X zeal
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zeal of Phineas, who killed the tranfgreflbr of

the law of God.

So much in favour of perfecution from the

Old Teftament ; but his precedent for it from

the New Teftament is ftill more curious. " Our

Lord Chrift went into the temple, and feeing

that what was done there was contrary to God's

honour, the zealous God took the cords where-

with the fheep and oxen were bound, and hav-

ing made a whip of them, he went about making

it at all thofe cattle and men, driving them all

out of the temple ; and as to thofe that fold

pigeons he commanded them to be gone with

them ; and going up to the tables of the money

changers he threw them down upon the ground,

fcattering about the money that was upon them.

Now let us confider this faft, and we mail fee

that befides its being the greatest miracle that

votr Christ wrought, for fo St. Hierom faith it

was, who affirms it to be greater than the raifing

Lazarus from tlie dead ! The repreffing of fo

many, and in the fight of fo great a concourfe

of people, after fuch a manner, none of them

offering to lay hold of him, or denying to obey

him, notwithftanding they were at that time con-

triving
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triving his death, being a thing that nothing but

the Almighty God could have done !"

One extradfc more. Recollect that he is

preaching on one of the rnoft abfurd and barba-

rous afts of oppreffion that the hiftory.of man,

fo full of abfurdity and barbarity, records; and

that to this expulfion of the Murifcoes is the

decline of Spain in a great meafure to be attri-

buted, and you will find that as this precious

Archbifhop is a good Chriftian, he is no lefs

excellent a prophet.

"
Through the mercy of God and the pater-

nal care of his Majefty, every thing will thrive

with us, and the earth itfelf will grow more fer-

tile, and will yield the fruit of bleffing. It is a

thing ye all know, that we have not had'one fer-

tile year fince the Morifcoes were baptized,

whereas now they will be all fertile, the land

having been impoverifhed, made barren, and

poifoned by their blafphemies and herefies ; do

not think that this is nothing but a fancy, fince

the divine Scriptures do every where affirm,

that for fin God deprives people of temporal

bleflihgs. Let us but live in the fervice of our

X 2 Lord,
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Lord, and obferve his holy law, without wrong-

ing our neighbour, and we ftiall abound with all

good things. Hear what the Lord himfelf has

faid,
"
Obey my commandments, and keep my

laws, and I do promife that you (hall live in the

land without fear ; and the land which you pof-

fefs fhall bring forth fruit in fuch abundance that

ye fliall eat and be full :" and that without any

fear, but with an, entire reft and fecurity, and

your harvefts fliall be fo great that " the Reapers

fhall work unto feed time, and the makers of

wine (hall meet the fowers, and ye fhall build

in places which were deferts, and plant vines,

and drink of the wine thereof, and fow gardens,

and eat of the fruit of the trees you have

planted, and ye fhall never be turned out of

your houfes faith the Lord."

A Monarch depopulating his country, a Mi-

nifter of Chrift preaching in praife of perfecu-

tion, and a whole people witneffing with tranf-

port the banifhment, the ruin, pr the martyr-

dom of their neighbours, fuch were the effects

of intolerance in Spain ; and in every country

its effects if not equally ruinous have been

equally horrible. The rage of perfecution is of

all
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all vices the moft maddening and the moft dan-

gerous, for it deludes us under the appearance

of virtue. All other vices fpring from the felfifli-

nefs of our nature, this alone, the moft widely

ruinous of all, arifes from our regard to our

neighbour. The.beaft Man grows lazy and

will not work, ualefs he is goaded by the whip
of Want and the fpur of Neceflity, and he would

apply motives equally forcible to drive his fel-

lows to their happinefs hereafter. Under this

pretext the^moft atrocious paffions are indulged,'

and the fury of the tyger becomes but a fajnt

image of the ferocity of that worfe monfter Man.

To promote the general happinefs is a great and

dazzling idea, and with this view did Philip, the

Second Condemn his child as a heretic, with,

this view Mary lit the fires in Smithfield,; and

the Terrorifts of France fpread defolation over

the Republic.

I am fick of intolerance ! Every man I meet

is a Procruftes, who meafures the worth of all.

befides by the ftandard of his own opinions.

From the Atheift to the Francifcan Friar, thro'

the links of the Deift, the Humanift, the So-

cinian
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cinian, the low Arian, the high Arian, the or*

thodox DiflTenter, and the high Churchman

all is intolerance ! and I can perfuade no one

that thefe oppofite opinions may exift without

affefting the moral character. The leader of

one pack will cry out againft the bigotted and

gloomy Chriftian, and the leader of the other

will cry out againft the profligate and fenfual

Atheift, and a pack of curs will yelp in chorus

after the one and the other, and both the packs

will fet upon him who will not join in the chafe

of perfecution.

It is not by his principles that I will judge of

Man; it were as rational to defcribe the came-

leon by his colour, or the mock-bird by his

note. An honeft man indeed can have but one

character, but Diogenes fought in vain for one

two thoufand years ago, and the breed is not

grown more common. As for the multitude,

like a looking-glafs they reflect the features of

thofe in the room with them, and unlike the

honeft mirror, they ^wili flatter you to your
face.

EXPE-
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EXPERIENCE is faid to be the mother of WIS-

DOM. I have been married to EXPERIENCE

fo long, that if little WISDOM be not comeO'

yet the connection will be a barren one.

LETTER XIX.

JL HE treatment of the Jews on this peninfula,

though it forms a lefs prominent feature than

the expulfion of the Morifcoes, may perhaps be

productive of more lafting effects. The hiftory

may be given in a few lines.

Soon after the capture of Granada, Ferdinand

commanded all Jews who would not be baptized,

to depart from his dominions within four months

on pain of death. Some went to
Italy, fome to

Barbary and Turkey ; but the main body thus

expelled from Spain were literally taken in in

Portugal. They obtained permiffion of John
the
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the Second, for a large Turn of money, to remain

in that country during fome months till they

could be provided with mips to carry them away.

The King took their money, and admitted them

into his dominions, allowed no fhip to carry

them out, and as Toon as the term was expired

he feized their effects, and fold them to his fub-

jefts for flaves.

Emanuel, who fucceeded, fet the Jews at

liberty, but commanded them on pain of perpe-

tual fervitude, either to be baptized within a cer-

tain time, or to quit Portugal, adding that (hips

mould be provided for their emigration at the

three principal ports. The Jews accordingly

repaired to thefe ports, and there met with a

proclamation forbidding them upon pain of death

to embark any wh re but at Lifbon : they went

to" Liibon : the King then ordered that all

their children under fourteen years of age mould

be taken from them and forcibly baptized.

Many of the wretched parents to prevent this

threw their childre into the river or the wells,

and precipitated themfelves after them. The

tyranny of Emanuel did not flop here ; after

having liberated them from a flavery which he

himfelf
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himfelfacknowledged to be unjuft,with a ftrange

inconfiftency he differed no (hips to receive them,

and offered the alternative of flavery again or

baptifm. The poor victims of bigotry preferred

Chridianity to fervitude, and three hundred

thoufand perfons were thus baptized.

A fquib of fome humour on this occafion is

preferved in the Silva Curiofa, and faid to have

been found among the archives of Toledo.

Letter from the Jews of Spain to those of

Constantinople.

Honoured Ifraelites, health and greeting !

Know that the King of Spain by force obliges us

to turn Chriflians, and deprives us of our effecls,

and deftroys our fynagogues, and works us many
other vexations, fo that we are altogether con-

fufed and uncertain how to at. We therefore

intreat you by the law of Mofes to give us fome

affiftance, and fend us, with all fpeed, the refult

of your deliberations to regulate our conduct.

CHAMORRA, Chief of the Jews in Spajn.

The
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The Answer.

Beloved Brethren in Mofes,

We have received the letter, in -which you
have acquainted us with the troubles and mif-

fortunes that opprefs you ; and we fympathize

with you in your fufferings. This is the opinion

of the Chiefs and Rabbis.

You fay that the King of Spain by force obliges

you to turn Chriftians. Do fo, therefore, be-

caufe you can do nothing elfe. You fay that he

deprives you of your effects ; make your fons

tradefmen that fo by little and little you may

deprive them of theirs. You fay that he takes

away the lives of many ofyour brethren; make

your fons phyficians and apothecaries that they

may take away theirs alfo. As they have de-

ftroyed your fynagogues, make your fons divines

and priefts that you may deftroy theirs ; and as

they work you many other vexations, make your

fons notaries, and lawyers, and counfellors ; if

you follow the advice that we give, you fliall well

revenge yourfelves, and by this fubmiffion you

will
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will gain wealth and poffeflions, and we (hall fee

that from being abieft and defpifed you will be-
* C J

come refpeded.

Ussus, Chief of the Jews in Conftantinople.

The averfion of the Jews to a religion which

they were thus compelled to profefs, naturally

became more implacable. The law of Mofes

was ftill in fecret tranfmitted from father to fon,

and the vigilance of the Inquifition and the

martyrdom of fo many of their brethren ren-

dering them more circumfpecT:, mult at the fame

time have rendered them more bigotted. Till

within the laft fifty years, the burning of a Jew
formed the higheft delight of the Portugueze :

they thronged to behold this triumph of the

Faith, and the very women fhouted with tranf-

port as they faw the agonizing Martyr writhe at

the flake. Neither fex nor age could fave this

perfecuted race, and Antonio Jofeph da Silva,

the bed of their dramatic writers, was burnt

alive becaufe he was a Jew.

This infernal tyranny of the Priefthood, tho'

it produces outward conformity, can extend no

farther.



farther. The Jews ftill preferve their faith,

and the true Ifraelite phyfibg-notny is evident in

half the people you meet. A great crowd were

afiembled to behold the Marquis of Pombal open
a fountain which he had creeled. *'

See, my
Lord (faid one of his flatterers) like Mofes you

mak'e water flow from the rock !"
"
Yes," re-

plied the Marquis,
tl and here are the Jews look-

ing at me !"

Pombal; though 'a great villain, was a great

Minifter; perhaps calculated by the one cha-

racter to excel in the other. One of his laws

forbids any perfon to call another a Jew, and

trifling
as this may appear, its effects have been

, c i

very beneficial.

For my own part I am unchriftian enough
to wifh that all this nation were converted to the

Jewifli faith, for a reafon which may be found

in the twenty-third chapter of Deuteronomy, at

the thirteenth verfe.

I have fometimes amufed myfelf by fancying

what effects might have been produced had the

book of Richard Brothers been circulated in this

country.
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country. Whenever Revolutionary principles

fhall find their way here, the Jews will probably

be the firft to receive them.

Geddes faw aprifoner at the Auto da Fe gagged,

becaufe immediately on coming out of the gate,

and looking up to the fun, which for many years

he had not feen, he exclaimed with enthufiafm,
" Hew is it pofiible for men who behold that

glorious orb to worfhip any Being but him who

created it !" The power.of this infernal tribunal

is now however feldom exerted. You will be

furprifed at the mildnefs of the fentences in the

following paper, but you will be more furprifed

at the charges againft the prifoners : the rank of

the criminals, and the manner of expreffing

their opinions render it a curious paper, and it

is moft probably the laft of its kind.

LIST
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AT THE

AUTO DA FE, 'Ofabcr ifch, 1779.

i. JOZE DE Sous A, a foldier of the regiment

of artillery of Porto, quartered at Valenza on

theMinho, who from reading impious prohibited

books became a profeft Atheift. He denied the

myfteries of the moft Holy Trinity, and the

Incarnation of our Saviour. He held that all

religions were good, and that every country

ought to profefs fome on a political account.

He looked upon our Lord Jefus Chnft as an

Impoftor, the Virgin Mary as a {trumpet, the

Apoflles and Prophets as deceivers and fanatics,

St. Dominic, St. Francis, and St. Therefa, as

executioners, alluding to their being the Inven-

tors and Patrons of the Holy Office which he

blafphemoufly defpif d. He denied the immor-

tality of the foul, and of confequence the ex-

iflence of Heaven, Hell, and Purgatory. In

fhort
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fhort he was the greateft libertine, and approved
of every the mod impious licentioufnefs.

He was condemned to be fhut up for three

years in the Convent of Rilhafoles, and deprived

of the benefits of Communion and Confeflion.

2. JOAON MANOF.L DE ABUCI, of the fame

regiment, from reading the like books, denied

the exiftence of a God. He was an Infidel,

impious, blafphemous, and a Materialift ; hence

he took upon him to deny the utility of prayers

and maffes for the dead, and to hold as unlawful

the alms and donations which the Clergy receive

for thofe offices. He affirmed that the law of

Nature was fufficient to keep men honeft, that

fimplc fornication was not criminal, and that the

Americans were not the defcendants of Adam,

exprefsly denying the authority of the facred

writings.

He was condemned to three years confine-

ment at Rilhafoles ; and on being afked whether

he did not think the fire of Purgatory more in-

intenfe than that of Hell, he faid he believed

that it muft be, on account of its boiling the

cauldrons
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cauldrons of fuch a number of Ecclefiaftics and

Friars : however he imagined they -would not

experience any of its heat after they were dead,

becaufe they confumed fo great a fhare of it

while they were living.

3. MANOEL DE ESPIRITO SANTO LIMPO,

native of Olivenza, and ferjeant in the fame re-

giment. An impious Atheift and a Blafphemer

of our Lord Jefus Chrift, to whom he gave the

appellation not of God but of a Good Philofo-

pher. He affirmed that Religion was a mere

chimera, and a political invention to keep men

in obedience and fubordination to thofe who

govern. That if our Saviour had been really

God, he would never have left the flupendous

firmament of the Heavens to come upon earth

for the love of fuch a vile creature as man. He

defpifed the facraments and ordinances of the

Church, eat meat on faftdays, did not hear mafs

on holy days, and denies the free will of man.

He was condemned to three years imprifon-

ment at Rilhafoles.

4. HEN-



4. HENRIQUE LEITAON DE So uz A, native of

Penamaior, and a Cadet, from reading the

lame heretical and prohibited books became an

Atheift:, and of consequence denied the facred

writings, the myfteries of the moft Holy Trinity,

and the Incarnation. He was an impious blaf-

phemer of Jefus and the Virgin Mary, the

Apoftles and Prophets : he held the
fufficiency

of the Law of Nature, and that fimple fornica-

tion was lawful.

Condemned to Rilhafoles.fox three years.

5. JOZE.BANETO, native of Valenza, a Ca-

det, from the fame caufe, the reading of pro-1 'Of
.hjhited books, became an impious and incredu-

lous Atheift and Blafphemer,. calling Ladies of

his acquaintance Nofla Senhora da Carma, and

Santa Jknta, ,and by other names which, the

Church holds as the moft venerable.

Condemned to three years confinement at

Rilhafoles.

6. JOZE LEANDRO MILLANI, native of Lif-

bon, and Lieutenant of the fame regiment, from

Y reading
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reading impious prohibited books was an Atheift,

Materialift, a defpifer of the Sacraments and

Ordinances of the Church, and a ftrenuous de-

fender of fimple fornication, and of the indiffe-

rence or equal goodnefs of all religions.

Condemned to Rilhafoles for three years, and

deprived of the benefits of Communion and

Confeffion.

7. ALEXO VACHE, a Frenchman, native of

Hieres in Provence, and Surgeon of the fame

regiment, an Atheift, Materialift, and a de-

fender of fuicide, which whilfl in prifon he

likewife endeavoured to put in practice, but

did not fucceed in the attempt ; he held fimple

fornication to be no fin.

111 r i ^
Condemned to the Convent of French Capu-

chins for three years, and banifhed for three years

more to Vifeo.

8. MIGUEL KINCESLAGH, native of Bruf-

fels,.and Major in the fame regiment, who at

the age of eighteen enlifted himfelf in Hungary,

in the troops and fervice of the Emperor Charles

the
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the Sixth, where he ferved a confiderable timea

and contraled fome doubts in religion from be-

ing acquainted with perfons of different perfua-

fions, and from reading prohibited books, by

which he was led to neglecl: hearing mafs, for

which he was fined three months pay. Going

with his regiment into Sclavonia, he there fol-

lowed the Greek Church, and on his return he

entered into the Society of Free Mafons, not-

withftanding that Society was condemned as he-

retical by Benedict XIII. He afterwards held

that all religions were indifferent, denied Pur-

gatory, which he looked upon as invented for

the intereft of the Church, profeft religion folely

from formality and political motives, and de-

fended the fufficiency of the Law of Nature.

He preferred the Confeflion which the Luthe-

rans make before God, to the Auricular Con-

feflion praftifed by the Catholic Church, and

difapproved of the cuftom of giving abfolution

to the foldiers before they went to battle.

Three years confinement at Rilhafoles, and

three years banifhment to Lamego.

Y 2 q. Tozr,y .1
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g. JOZE AN AST AS 10 DA CUNHA, Lieutenant

of the fame regiment, and Profeffor of Geome-

try in the Univerfity of Coimbra, Reading pro-

hibited books, and an intimacy with people of

various perfuafions, made him firft of all em-

brace a liberty of confcience, and afterwards an

apoftate, a favourer of toleration, indifferent to

religion, a Libertine, and an Atheift. He held

that God could not punifh fuch as through ig-

norance embraced a falfe religion, denied Pre-

deftinadon and the myfteries of the mofl Holy

Trinity ; approved of fimple fornication, difap-

proved of celibacy as prejudicial to the ftate,

in a facrilegious irreverent manner partook of

the Holy Sacrament, and faid it was a natural

-violence to attempt to enflave the minds of men

by religion.

Three years to the Convent of Neceffidades,

banifhed four years to Evora, and ordered never

more to return to Coimbra or Valenza.

10. JOZE MARIA TEICERA, native of Va-

lenza on the Minho, five years a ftudent of the

Canon Law. An Atheift, and fuch an impious

blafphemer of Jefus Chrift and the Virgin Mary
as
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as i-s too horrid to relate. He believed none of

the myfteries of Religion, held that God could

not create men to. offend him, that the law of

Nature was the only law neceffary, denied

Heaven, Hell, and Purgatory, called the Apof-

tles and Prophets, impoftors, was a Materialift,

denied the authority of Scripture, faid that Con-

feffion was invented by a Pope, and attempted

to make converts to his erroneous perfuafions,

to which he was fo bigotted as to make the moft

horrid imprecations whilft in prifon, and to

tempt God to convert water into blood, as a

proof of the truth of the Chriftian Religion,

which he faid he would then believe.

.

Condemned to walk at the Auto da ,Fe with a

Carocha,* and a label of a Dogmatift, and after

being publicly whipped through the ftreets, to

be confined three years at Rilhafoles, five in the

gallies, and to have his fentence read in Valenza

and tq the Univerfity of Coimbra.

* A Cap ornamented with Pevils and hell-firc-flames.

LETTER



LETTER XX.

MADRIGAL
BY

FRANCISCO DE QUEVEDQ VILLEGAS,

UN famofo Efcultor, Lifiefquiva!

En una piedra te ha imitado viva,

Y ha puefto mas cuydado en retatarte

Que la Naturaleza en figurarte :

Pues fi te dio blancura, y pecho elado,

El lo mifmo te ha dado.

Belliffima en el mundo te hizo ella,

Y el no te ha repetido menos bella ;

Mas ella, que te quifo hacer piadofa,

De materia tan blanda, y tan fuave

Te labro, que no fabe

De el jazmin diftinguirte, y de la rofa ;

Y el, que buelta de advierte en piedra ingrata

De loque tu te hicifte te retrata.

SEE
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SEE Lifis where the Sculptor's art

Has form'd thine image of this polifhed done,

All perfect he perform'^ his part,

Which Nature has not done.

J3T

Has Nature form'd thy bofom white ?

Lo how the marble mocks the mountain fnow

Thy charms unrivall'd meet the
fight^

And this is matchlefs too.

O'er thy fair cheek that hue me fpread,

That hue that flies and flumes there fo oft ;

She made thy lips fo rofeate red,

Thy lips that feem fo foft.

Ah Lifts, ma d of marble heart,

Here juftly art thou form'd by him alone;

For here thou feemeft.what thou art, lorT

So cold fo hard-^-in flone !

If you are pleafed with this Madrigal of the

excellent Ouevedo, the following Portuguese

one equally deferves to be read. nob zov

MAORI-
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MADRIGAL

JERONYMO BAHIA,

A

SANTO ESTEVAM PROTO-MARTYR,

Esculpido en huma pedra.

MAIS do que as maotis o peito

De pedras teve armado :

E naon menos indigno, que indignado

Povojareprovado, hum tempo aleito

Que vos-deb n' huma, e n'outra pedra dura

Proto-Martyr fagrado !

Primeiro de que mortei
:

fepultura.

Mas fe entaon mal ferido

Hoje bem efculpido

Se encontraon voflas pedras de tal forte,

Que vos daon vida 4
fe vos deraon raorte.



MADRIGAL

TO

ST. STEPHEN,
.

Upon his being carved in Stone.

SS=B

HARD were, O Stephen ! bleffed Saint,

The ftones that martyr'd you ;

But furely harder were the hearts

Of that ungodly crew.

The impious Jews with ruthlefs force

Huge ftones againft you fent ;

Ah me ! before they gave you death

They made your monument !

But retribution comes at-laft,

As you by ftone w.ere /lain ;

So by. the, Sculptor's matchlefs art

In ftone you live again.

If
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If Cowley did not underftand Portugueze,

and if Jeronymo Bahia never read Cowley, this

piece prefents a very fingular fimilarhy of idea.

But I will give you a complete account of a

comp'e Portugueze Poem. You will be fur-

prifed to hear- that you muft confiderit as a

national Epic Poem, that Charles II. of Eng-
land is the hero, that4t is written neither upon
his misfortunes, or his reftoration, but upon his

marriage with Catherine Princefs of Portugal,

and confequent converfioa to the Roman Catho-

lic faith. Catherine has been -the theme of fong

in England, as well as -in her own country; for

it was this Princefs whom Swift immortalized in

the memorable flariza :

Here's a health to Kate,

Our Matter's mate,

Of the Royal Houfe of Lifbon,

And the Devil take Hyde

And the Bifliop befide

Who made her bone of his borie.



.

OF
.

CARLOS REDUZIDO,
,

.

INGLATERRA 1LLUSTRADA.
'

BBSS

': fjffl 1O

CHARLES REDEEMED.

ENGLAND ILLUSTRIFIED,
.

AN HEROIC POEM,

PEDRO DE AZEVEDO TOJAL.

PROTESTATION of the AUTHOR.

I PROTEST that the dreams and celeftial vi-

fions of which I have made ufe in this poem, are

nothing more than fiftions, fuch as ufually enter

into the ingenious workmanfliip of the laborious

fabric of an Heroic Poem. And as for the

endearing expreflions of the Divinities, their
A t^ - * *4 -A

amorous difcourfes and their amorous als,

which
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which are in fome places treated of, they are

not meant to offend the purity of good morals,

but only to give fpirit and nature to the picture

of poetry, life to the affections, and ftrength to

the expfdfi&biis of imitative art, which would

otherwife be. feeble, and unfaithfully reprefent
'

human feelings. Notwithftanding if any thing

fhall be found in this poem-contrary to morality,

or the doctrines of our moft holy Faith, I fub-

mit it to t&e correction of the Religidus, and

the vigilant Minifters of. our Holy Mother

Church, whom I reverence as my Mother, and

to whom as a Son I vow all my actions
: love,

and obedience.

CANTO I.

SE na doce manhana da tenra idade

Adulando as verduras dos meus annos
-

-

. Y

Dey amorofos cultos a vaidade,

Erros.feguindo, idolotrando enganos,

Meu plectro confagrando a eternidade

Aquelles templos que erigi profanos

Agora pro&rarei, cantando acrofaV 1 '
ff

Aquella, que foy de Apglia illuflre Aurora.

Aquella
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Aquella fern igual Heroina An'gufta

Que inflammada de hum zelo peregrino

Com foberano ardor, cou fe robufta,

O Efpofo ao culto reduzio divino :

Aquella emfim de quern Plutaon fe affufta,

Cujo exemplo o Emifpherio diarttentino

De Aftros encheo, que tanto fe illuftraram

Quede Anglicos a Angelicos pafiaram.

IF in the pkafant morning of my life

Wafting the hours of youth, I gave my mind

To many an amorous care, and idolized

The vanities of Love an erring man

I now deftroy the airy piles I built ;

Strung for the immortal fong, I hallow now

My harp to holier ftrains, and fing of her

The bright Aurora of the Britifh day.

Yes, that unequall'd heroine auguft

King, who with ftrong faith and fervent zeal

J
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By Heaven infpired, to Heaven's own rites re-

ftor'd

Her hufband : her whom Pluto knew and fear'd :

Her, to behold whofe deeds the hoft of ftars

Shouted their high thankfgiving, when (he made

Angels of Angles.

This wretched old pun has now appeared in

three languages, and is equally lamentable in

all.

The Poet now invokes his Mufeto infpirchim

with fuch ardour that Apollo may admire his

fong, and hear it from Eaft to Weft : he then

addreffes Chrift, then the Virgin Mary, and

laft of all the King John V. whom, as his fpirit

is heavenly and his body mortal, he knows not

whether to call human or divine.

England has been thirty-two lulira alienated

from the fucceflbr of Peter, and devoted to the

worfhip of Lucifer. Saint Urmia, moved by

pity and patriotifm, prays to God-to enlighten

her countrymen ; the Deity yields to her pray-

ers, tells her he will alter his decree of everlafting

damnation,
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damnation, and fends the Archangel Michael to

reveal to King John, in a dream, that Catherine

muft celebrate the facrament of marriage with

Charles of England,
"

MIGUEL cruzando os pelagos do vento,

Voa a terra do Olimpo luminofo,

De luzes matizando a efpera pura,

Qual aftro, que illumina a treva efcura.

Em apparencia humana reveftido

Vifivel forma ottenta o Genio alado,

Soltando ao vento hum manto entretecidp

De efplendor e de neve fabricado ;

D'alvas plumas o elmo guarnecido,

De folido metal o peito armado,

Rayos vibrava a via, qual diamante

Que ao Sol defata alento fcintillante.

As azas bate pelo campo etherio,

Cortando o ar com brando movimento.

As azas, que illuftrando efTe Emisferio,

Moftraon ferem dous Soes no luzimento ;

O cabello innundando o claro imperio,

Dava rayos ao Sol, ondas ao vento.

E o roftro cheyo de efplendor divino

Alento refpirava perigrino.
Pelo
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PeJo fereno golfo da aura eftiva

As refulgentes azas eftendendo,

A treva penetrava fucccfliva,

Con fonoro rumor o ar rompendo :

Bern como quando voa a Aguia altiva

Que bum fuave murmereo vay fazendo,

Tal o fagrado voo parecia

No fom, com que as efperas fufpendia.

Vence a fumma diftancia ao mefmo inftante :
'

O Rey acha no fono

Poem-fe o divino Embayxador diante

Nas azas efteliferas librado;

Em quanto na potencia vacillante

Lhe forma o fonho o Efpirito abrazado,

Dando ao filencio voz, alma ao conceito,

Eftas razoens produz do fabio pcito.

From the heavenly height

Of old Olympus, earthward Michael wing'd

His way, and like fome orbit-ftarting ftar

Irradiate, leaving a long line of light,

Sail'd o'er the waves of wind.

In human form

Made
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Made vifible he paft, loofe on the breeze

Sported his mantle, in the loom of Heaven

Of fnow and fplendour woven ; his white-

plum d helm,

His adamantine bread-plate, {hot fuch rays

As from the diamond tremble to the fun.

His wings, two fonts of glory, on their way

Moved with light motion o'er the etherial plain.

Wide waved his dreaming hair, arid to the fun

Pour'd radiance ; from his countenance there

beam'd

Divined light ; celedial odours flow'd

Along his path, and with the noife of wings

In the mod brief particular point of Time

Pad he all fpace.

He found the Lufian King
Buried in deep: the Ambaflador of God,

On darry-dudded pinions, o'er his couch

Hung pois'd, and fhaped the dream, and bodied

Thought,

And gave a voice to Silence.

Michael performs his errand. The King tells

the Queen ; fhe approves of the marriage ; he

communicates his intention to his Counfellors,

Z they
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they approve likewife, and they fend inftruc-

tions to Mello.

AO grande Mello a lege author de empreza,

Aquelle Conde em quern refplendicia

D'arte o primor, os dons da natureza,

Que Embayxador em Londres refidia.

GREAT Mello ! him their Minifter they chofe.

That Count in whom the excellence of art

Refplendent fhone with Nature's nobleft gifts,

Then resident Ambassador in London !

Mello accordingly propofes the match to

Charles.

A luz d'Aurova o Ceo naon cora tanto

Non taon purpureo ao Sol fe oltenda o dia,

Como o Rev fez da graan que efmalta o rofto,

Indices d'Alma, rubricas do gofto.

No fuch hue

Aurora fcatters o'er the biufhing fky,

Nor at the birth of dav fuch rofeate tints
s

Adorn the Heaven, as o'er the cheek of Charles,

(Red-letter'd book of all that pafTed within)

Suffufing fpake his foul.

Charles
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Charles retires to enjoy his own reflections,

and falls afleep. He is favoured with a vifion,

and beholds Catherine in tears, praying for the

converlion of England. After her prayer is

ended,

O REY vey bayxar lego

Huma luz, penetrando a etherea via,

A qual com linguas tremulas de fogo

Toucandoa de efplendores Ihe dizia,

Defcanca, Catherina, que o teu rogo

Rompendo o Alcazar, donde nafce a dia,

Tem alcanzado ja no Empyreo templo

Seres de Lycia gloria, de Anglia exemplo.

Ao jubilo das vozes eloquentes

Novo ardor pareceo fe Ihe acendia

Nos olhos, que altrahiaon por elementes

O Ceo, que namorallos parecia :

Aonde em dous effeytos differentes

Hum Ethna, e hum diluvio confundia,

Exhalando naquella anciofa fragua

Fogo do corazaon, des olhos agua.

Z 2 Qual
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Qual verde tronco, quc na ardente pyra

Sendo alimehto r-.o fogo, que b devora,

Quando por hum extreme incendios gyra,

Lagrymas mil a mil por outro chora :

On qual urna, que fervida refpira,

O fogo entranha, e inunda o licor fora,

Afiim ella produz na intenfa calma

Agua dos olhos, tendo o fogo n' alma.

He faw from Heaven

A glory flam along the etherial way

Sparkling with fplendour, that with tremulous

tongue

Of fire, addrefs'd the Maid,
"

Catherine, thy

prayer

Has pierced that palace whence the day-ftar

fprings,

Yes, in the halls of Heaven thy prayer is

heard,

Exampling England thou art doom'd to prove

Tfcy country's honour."

At the eloquent founds

New
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New ardor flafh'd in Catherine's uprais'd eyes,

Her eyes, that foftened the enamour'd Heaven,

And from this caufe two oppofite effefts

Arofe within.her, with confufing force

An Etna and a Deluge raged at once.

Her bofom with Volcano fires flamed,

A flood o'erflow'd her eyes.

As fome green trunk,

Frefli from the wood with all its vital lap,

When on the blazing hearth it feeds the fire

Whofe force deftroys it, while the circling
n
flames

Wreathe round diftills its juice, or like an Urn

Whofe waters fuelling with imprifon d heat

O'er their hot banks impetuous overflow,

Thus did the fervid foul of that bleft Maid,

Religion-raptur'd, from her fwimming eyes

Force the full tide of tears.

The King, flill buried in the fepulchre of this

delightful vifion, tries to embrace Catherine,

and awakes as difconfolate as the bird who has

loft her young. He goes to his brother JACOB,
and tells him in twenty-eight llanzas what he has

feen rhapfodizes upon the beauty of Cathe-

rine, whofe perfon he well remembered, and de-

clares
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clares his love. JACOB encourages him, for

never two harps harmonized more perfectly

than the two brothers.

CANTO II.

HIS moft diabolical Majefty is alarmed at this

approaching union, and bellows to convoke the

Parliament of hell.

O BRAVO alento ao rouco bronze aplica,

O fom difcorre o globo fempiterno,

Onde em eccos o Horror fe multiplica

Pelos profundos concaves do Averno :

O clamor, que penhafcos damnifica

Largas bocas abrio no muro eterno

Fauces crueis por onde o efcuro Abifmo

Vomito em fogo o negro barbarifmo.

HE
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HE feized the brazen trump, and thro' its tube

Roar'd ftrong with thundering voice ; the thun-

dering voice

Roll'd rapid o'er the wide extent of Hell.

Thro' many a cavern dark and dungeon deep
The multiplying horrors echoed round ;

Hell fhook with all its adamantine rocks,

The eternal bulwark trembled, yawning wide

With many a breach, whence thickeft fmoke

pour'd forth

Voluminous, and red with ftruggling flames.

They aflemble, and never was a more cu-

rious collection of monfters grouped together !

Scyllas and Furies, Harpies, Centaurs, Hydras,

Gorgons, Chimeras, Briareufes, Geryons, Syr-

tes, Sphynxes, Polyphemufes, Pythons, Pro-

teufes, Dragons, Dites, Megeras, &c. &c. hor-

rible forms fhaped like the abortive progeny of

mountains. They place themfelves on feats of

fire. Pluto harangues them upon the fatal ef-

fefls of the propofed marriage, and excites them

to fuch fury that they rum from the hall, which

looks when vacated like a building deftroyed by

fire, yet retaining the pale veftiges of the fcarce

extinguifhcd {lames, Rhadamamhus, the Prime

Minifter
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Minifter (Ministro Principal] to the Infernal

King, reftrains their impetuofity, transforms

himfelf into a dragon, and flies to a fubterranean

fepulchre in a folitary valley, where, amid poi-

fonous herbs, carcafes, lacerated limbs, and all

the Mater;a Medica Magica, dwells Lu,{baon the

Necromancer, then taking, a nap. Slecpeft thou,

Lufbaon ? cries Rhadamanthus fLepeft thou

when the Sovereigns of England and Portugal

are about to tie the knot of alliance at Hymen's

altar ? Lufbaon takes the alarm, afTumes the

form of an old foidier, and goes with the fame

intelligence to the King of Spam, who, in con-

fequence, fends difpatches to his Minifter at

London !

CANTO III.

FAME, with her hundred tongues and thou-

fand voices, proclaimed the approaching union.

Butavilla, the Spanim Minifter in London, op-

pofea it, but Charles, fteady as a wall, or a rock,

obeyed the internal light. Not more firmly the

old
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old oak refifts the winter ftorm, not more un-

moved the rock oppofes the dafhing billows,

than Charles, with fublime vigor, re fi (led all ar-

guments againft the match. The tumult of ac-

claiming joy inundates the flreets of Lifbon, that

now appeared a promontory of ftars, or a firma-

ment of funs in brilliancy, a rock of light, a

grove of fplendour. The found of trumpets

mingled with the fhouts of the multitude, whofe

difcord mingling with the harmony made an

agreeable confufion of echoes. Bull feafts were

exhibited on this occafion, in which the Conde

de Sarzedas particularly diftinguifhed himfelf.

That grand hero attacked the bulls as if he were

revenging the injuries of Europa. In the mean

time the Englifh fleet enters the Tagus.

De Monte-Gui Duarte, Conde illuftre

De Sanduhic era o inclyto legato.

Edward Montague, Earl of Sandwich, ad-

dreffes the King in an elegant method. They
mew him the piflures of the Portuguese Kings,

among others of Pedro, the lover of that lovely

Ignes.

Em
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Em cuja forte i

Formon duro anagrama O Amor e A Morte !

And now Catherine came forth in her auguft

Majefty, giving light to the day and luftre to

the fun. They went to church in fublime pomp.
Catherine was fad, and me wept. A cloud of

grief now fhadowed her eyes her eyes two

funs of Beauty now eclipfed by tears ! The Am-

baffador is ftruck with another picture, and afks

Mello whom it reprefents. Mellow anfwers him.

But O, audacious Mufe, fufpend awhile thy

melody !

CANTO IV.

MELLO .mows him the chief actors in the

revolution ofBraganza. The Princefs embarks.

The Devil again convokes his peers, and bids

them rufli forth in winds and ftorms, and min-

gle fea and fky. They burfl away, multiplying

the horrors of horrible Chaos, and making Hell

infernal. A ftorm enfues, but St. Urfula again

intercedes
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intercedes with God, and the Deity tells us that

Catherine fhall fafely reach England, and by her

virtue and example convert Charles, fo that he

mail profefs the Catholic religion, and all Ehg-
land again obey the holy Tiara. Urfula. my
daughter! you have given me eleven thoufand

virgins, but Catherine will give me a whole'ha-

tion. The Deity then addrefles the five
fiery

fpirits,
of whom Michael is the chief, and fends

them to ftill the tempeft. The clouds diffolve

in the luftre of their flight ; they drive the

dark demons to their infernal home : lefs was

the uproar when the Titans warred againfl

Heaven, and the hundred handed Briareus

hurled mountains againit .Jove. The night be-

came ftill, the moon fhone forth, and the gen-

tly heaving billows murmured their peaceful

harmony.

CANTO V.

THE morning dawned, and the light wind

murmured over the calmy Tagus. The mips

and forts falute the departing fleet, and the

fmoke
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{moke from their guns hid the fun. As they

failed down the river the Priricefs grew fad, re-

clined her cheek upon her hand, and gazing up-

on the water as (he enriched it with her pearly

tears, made a long fpeech. The fleet fails lightly

over the tranfparent plain. Proteus, inftigated

by Pluto, feeks Neptune in his central cave,

whence the tides fwell, and whither they retire.

He tells them how often the Englifti have crim-

foned his waves with blood, and puts Neptune

into fuch a rage that he fends Triton to call

Eolus from his cave, the fepulchre of darknefs.

The Poet now attempts to rival Camoens. Eolus

meets the fleet like an immenfe dragon, darting

fire from his eyes, -nofe, and mouth. He de-

mands how they dare to ride upon the waters,

and telling them that their audacity fhall be

punifhed, he funk down, and with a horrible

crafti burft the water.

Rompeo o mar com horrido zonido.

The fea rofe to the heavens in foam, the

heavens hung upon the fea in clouds.

Em
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Em nevoa ao mar o Ceo fe despenhava,

Em vapores ao Ceo o mar fobia.

But before all this happens, Mello requefts

Sandwich to give him the hiftory of the Englifh

herefy, by way of pafling the evening hours.

CANTO VI.

SENHOR! fays the Englifh. Sorrow will

frequently fufpend the lamentable narration that

I am about to begin, a narration of the moft

foul and fcandalous perverfion. Henry VIII.

afcended the throne of England.

HENRIQUE, aquelle fabro, cujo efludo

Do vaon Luthero os dogmas refutando,

Foy columna da Fe, da Igreja efcudo,

Sen culto defendendo e acreditando ;

Aquelle, que, qual Lince, donto e agudo

Os divinos myflerios penetrando,

O pezo fuftenton, mais raro Atlante

Da Catolica Igreja militante.
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HENRY, the fage, whofe ftudious toil expofed

Luther's vain fallacies, and baffled all

His tubtle fophifms, bulwark of the Church,

Defender of the Faith, that erudite Prince

Whofe lynx-eyed wifdom pierced the facred

depths

Of Truth's myfterious darknefs, and upheld

The univcrfal fabric of Religion

With more than Atlas flrength.

Yet this Henry, perverting the gift of Nature,

has made England the centre of all vice, and

the fountain of all herefy. On the propriety of

his marrying Arthur's widow the wife men met,

the Theologians confulted, the Dociors debated,

and the Pope ratified their decree. They had

one daughter, Maiy, unique in beauty ! but now

the little God Cupid, who deftroyed Troy,

wounded the King, and Cardinal Bolseo fweet-

ened with honey the poifon which intoxicated

the King : the falfe Sphinx who fafcinated him

.was called Anna Bolena. The Queen was di-

vorced and imprifoned in a tower. As a breach

was already made with the Pope, Henry feized

the Ecclefiallical Revenues, and the little blind

Cupid was the origin of all this evil !

But



But Heaven punifhes the guilty. Bolfeo fell

from the high mountain of Fortune into the

valley of his obfcure origin, and the adulteries

of the new Queen were detected. The Hyrca-
nian viper fwells not with more venemous anger

when trod upon than Henry at this difcovery.

Her prayers were in vain, the Executioner level-

led to earth that Heaven of Beauty and Babel

of Pride.

Whilfl he was thus fpeaking, the Tempeft
tore up the mountains of the fea, and laid open
their humid entrails. The winds and waters

encountered with a terrible earthquake. Ocean

darned up its waves againft Heaven, Heaven

vollied its lightnings againft Ocean. But now

the Nymphs of Tagus went to the palace of

Neptune, and befought him to fpare the Lufi-

tanian Princefs. ." Save her ! O thou to whom

by lot the watery trident was given ! Save her,

and the fails mail be hung up in thy temple.

Moved by the beauty of the Nymphs Neptune

confents, and Thetus prepares an ifland for the

weather-beaten manners, where Cupids- and Ne-

reids fmg epithalamiums.

CANTO
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CANTO VII.

THE ifland was lovely to the eye. Moun-

tains were there and fruitful vales, clear fprings,

meandering dreams, and many a fweetly finging

bird and fweetly fmelling flower. The light fo

fhone upon the ftreams that the water appeared

to burn, and the light to flow. Here the

Nymphs receive the Sailors with all kindnefs, in

a fabric whofe pillars exceeded Corinthian

beauty ; and the fervile copier of Camoens

makes the weary purfuer call to the flying

Nyrnph to flay her flight,
" and not run away

from a body of which fhe is the foul !" a poetical

phrafe, which interpreted into the appropriate

language of the fpeaker, is
6t

my dear foul, don't

run away from a body !"

While the Sailors are thus amufing themfelves

with the Sea-riymphs, Mello entertains the Chief

of them with an account of the prelent match,

and fhe entertains him with an excellent meal,

for
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for the Water-nymph had plenty of wine. She

now begs to hear from Mello the famous ex-

ploits of the Portugueze.

THE three following Cantos relate the annals

of Portugal in the true ftyle of Portugueze

vanity. . In the eleventh, the Chief of the

Nymphs fhows Mello all the Portugueze wor-

thies in the temple of Memory. They depart

from the ifland, which finks into the fea as foon

as they have left it. The fleet arrives at Pros-

mouth, where the people receive them with all

joy, and they
" meet the Great Duke of Yorth,

called Jacob."

CANTO XII.

THEY reach London, and the marriage takes

place. Rapidly pait the years as Time paid his

tribute to Eternity, but every brief hour ap-

A a peared
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peared a thoufand eternities to Catherine, while

her hufband was a heretic. She prays in 'fer-

vent agony ; the Heavens open, and an Angel

defcends and tells her that her prayers are heard.

The King enters and afks her why fhe is fo fad.

She tells her caufe of forrow :
" What imports

it that Hymen has joined our hands and com-

bined our lives in love, when Religion thus

divides our fouls ?" Year after yeai Charles

delayed, but the grace of God vifited him on

his death-bed, bathing his foul with a flood of

intellectual light : he makes profeffion of the

Roman Catholic faith, and a fuper-natural fplen-

dour irradiates him.

-

Favoured Spirit, thou enjoyed thy reward

in Heaven ! and thou, Catherine, dwelleft now

in the immenlity of glory !

Such is the Heroic Poem at which Pedro de

Azevedo Tojal
" laboured twelve years in the

manufactory of Parnafius," and on which he has

wafted powers of language and imagination that

if properly directed would have ranked him

among the firft poets in Europe. The book is

very



very rare, as are all Portugueze books that have

not been reprinted fince the earthquake ; and

the genius and name of Tojal, which are novfr

neglefifced, will foon be forgotten in his own

country, beyond which they have probably titt

now never extended.

LETTER XXI.

A PHENOMENON has occurred here with-

in thefe few days, which we fometimes find

mentioned in hiftory, arid always difbelieve. I

fhall rhake no comment on the account, but

give you an authentic copy of the depofition of

the witnefles before a Magiftrate.

Elias Antonio, Juiz Ordinario de Terrrio

de Evera Monte, e Morador na Freguezia de

Freixo, na Herdade dos Gayos, dice,

A a 2 QUE
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QUE no dia 19 de Fevreiro, entre

huma para as duas horas de tarde, ouvira doas

eftallos, femelhantes aos da expulfaon das mi-

nas, depoisdo que fentira hum grande eftrondo

ou rugido, que durava perto de dous minutos,

e que obfervando o horizonte naon vira efcu-

ridao, nuvem. ou veftigio por donde inferiffe a

caufa da quelle aconticimiento. Porem tinha

reconhecido que o dito rugido corria do Norte

pava o Nafcente, eftando o dia clavo e fereno.

Gregorio Calado, lavrador na Her-

dade do Pazo, Termo de Redondo, dice, fentria

o eftrondo referido, e que paflado hum pequeno

efpazo de tempo, hum criado feu, chamado Joze

Fialho, Ihe aprefentara huma pedra de corde

chumbo, que pefava, io arrateis, fcudo a fua

figura irregular. Cuja pedra foi conduzida pe-

lo dito Joze Fialho, que fe achava em huma folha

da dita herdade denomina Tafquinha no Termo

de Evora Monte, pava ter obfei vado que depois

dos Eftallos e eftrondo, tinha cahido perto delle,

hum corpo grave, e inda procurar achava a dita

pedra. cravada na terra, ainda morna, e a terra,

movido dc frefco. o mefmo affirmeraon.mais

quarto mozos que eftavaon na quelles con-.

tornos^

ELIAS



ELIAS ANTONIO,* Ordinary Judge of

the Term of Evora Monte, and Inhabitant of

the Parifh of Freixo, in the Herdage of Gayes,

fays,

THAT on the igth day of

February, between one and two o'clock in the

afternoon, he heard two reports, fimilar to thofe

of the explofion of mines; after which he per-

ceived a great rumbling noife which lafted

about two minutes. Looking up to the horizon

it was not obfcured, neither was there any cloud

or appearance from which he could conjecture

the found to have proceeded. He recollects

likewife that the rumbling ran from North to

Eafl, the day being clear and ferene,

Gregorio Calado, Labourer in

the Herdade of Pazo, and Term of Redondo,

fays, that he heard the above-mentioned found,

and that a little while after, one of his fervants,

called

*
Juftices of the Peace were perhaps a proper tranflatjon,

but I have thought it better to Anglicize the Portugueze

words, than fubftitute Englifti ones whofe meaning may
not be precifely the fame.



called Joze Fialho, brought him a flone of the

colour of lead, weighing* ten pounds, and irre-

gular in its figure, which ftone the faid Joze

fialho had found in a meer of the Hcrdade cal-

led Tafquinha, in the Term of Evora Monte ;

for after the two reports and the rumbling found,

he heard fome heavy body fall near him, and

found this ftone funk into the ground, ftiil warm/

and the ground frefhly moved. For boys who

were in the fame part affirmed the fame.

If you walk the ftreets of Lifbon by night,

it is not only neceflary to know the way, but to

be well acquainted with all the windings of the

little channel that runs between the fhoals and

mud banks. There are no public lamps lighted

except before the image of a Saint ; and if you
have a flambeau carried before you, you are

fometimes pelted by perfons who do not wim to

be feen. I know an Engtifhman who has been

thus obliged to extinguifh his light.

There are lamps however, but they are never

lighted ; and I mention them to remark two pe-

culiarities,
:

'

* The Arratel weighs fix teen ounces.
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culiarities, which it would be well to adopt in

England. They are made fquare, or with fix

fides, fo that the expence of mending them is

comparatively little ; and inflead of the dan-

gerous, and inconvenient .method of lighting

them by means of a Iad4er, .the lamp is let

down. One of the -Englifh refidents found the

lamp at his door fo frequently broken, that at laft

he placed a Saint behind it ; the remedy was ef-

ficacious, and it has remained fafely from that

time under the fame protection. It is pleafant

to meet with one of thefe enlightened perfonages,

for they are indeed lights mining in darknefs.

But the ftreets of Lifbon are infefted by ano-

ther nuifance more intolerable than the nightly

darknefs, or their eternal dirt, the beggars. I

never faw fo horrible a number of wretches made

monftrops by Nature, pr ftill more monftrous by

the dreadful difeafes that their own vices have

contracted. You cannot pafs a ftreet without

being fickened by fome huge tumour, fome

mifhapen member, or uncovered wound, care-

fully expofcd to the public eye. Thefe people

fhould not be fufFered to mangle the feelings

and infult the decency of the paflenger : if they

will
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will not accept the relief of the hofpital. they

fhould be compelled to endure the reftraint of

the prifon. Perhaps you may think I exprefs

myfelf too harfhly againft thefe miferable be-

ings : if I Were to defcribe fome of the dif-

gufting objefts that they force upon obfervation,

you would agree with me in the cenfure. I do

not extend it to the multitude of beggars who

weary you at every corner with fupplications for

the love of God and the Virgin ; thefe wretches,

fo many and fo miferable, do indeed occafion

harfh and ungentle feelings, not againft them,

but againft that depraved Society that difinherits

of happinefs half the civilized world.

This city is fupplied only from hand to mouth;

in bad weather when the boats cannot pafs from

Alentego, the markets are deftitute : a few days

ago there was no fuel to be procured. The pro-

vifions here are in general good, and of late

years they have introduced the culture of

feveral Englifli vegetables. It is not twenty

years fince a cauliflower was a pretty prefent

from England, and the perfon who received it

made a feaft ; it is now one of the beft produc-
tions of the Portugueze garden. The potato

does
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does not fucceed here. Mutton is the worft

meat they have ; a leg of mutton is a very agree-

able prefent from Falmouth, but the other paf-

fengers generally confpire againft it, fummon a

court martial on falfe fufpicions, produce the

accufed, whofe appearance produces a fentence

of condemnation.

Every kind of vermin that exifts to punifh the

naftinefs and indolence of men, multiplies in the

heat and dirt of Lifbon. From the worft and

moll offenfive of thefe, cleanlinefs may preferve

the Englifh refident ; but Apollo might have

faved himfelf the trouble of fleaing Marfyas if

he had condemned him to walk thefe ftreets!

The mufkitoe is a more formidable enemy ; if

you read at night in fummer, it is necefiary to

wear boots. The fcolopendra is not uncom-

monly found here, and fnakes are frequently

feen in the bed-chamber. I know a lady who

after frarching a long time for one that had been

difcovered in her apartment, found the reptile

wreathed round the ferpentine fluting of the bed-

poft.

Lifbon
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Lifbon is likewife infefled by a very fmall

fpecies of- red ant that fwarm over every thing

fweet ; the Portugueze remedy is to fend for a

Prieft ati4 exorcife them. The fuperftitiop of

this people in an age of credulity is ailonifhing :

about fixteep years ago one of the royai mufici-

ans here died in the odour of fan&ity ; though
if the body of the dead gentleman did emit a

delightful fragrance, it is more than any of his

living countrymen do. There was forne idea
~

of canonizing this man, but the age. of canoni-
^

zation is over ; however a regiment .of foldiers

about to 'embark for Brazil, vifited the curpfe,

and flrokcd the feet of it \vith their f\vprd> to

hallow them ! When the image of the Virgin

Mary is carried through tlie ftreets, foaie'of the

devout think they catch her eyes,
and exclaim

in rapture,
" Oh ! me looked at me the- ;Bfef-

fed Virgin looked at me f*

.. r _ , , ,;.
.

There are now a plurality of Godd.nes; the

Virgin Mary is the Roman Catholic God'dels,

Nature, t!;e Atheift's Goddefs Liberty, a

French Goddefs ; and Truth the Meraphyfici-

an's Goddefs, in purfuit of whom they would

fain fend every body on another Pilgiim's Pro-

but the misfortune is that none of thefe

,

adven-
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adventurers; ever get beypnd Doubting Gaftle,

Now, my Goddefs fhal! be Common Senfe, me
has no myfteries, and her creed is compfe-
henfible.

It is however one
fign pf improvement, that

Superftition predominates lefs in the metropo-
list ban in the provinces. Ten years ago the

Englifh Clergyman at Porto never officiated at

a funeral, fuch were the prejudices of the na-

tives. The body was carried about a mile up
the Douro, and buried in a common on its

banks without any monument. The funeral fer-

vice was read by the Con'ful, till at length he

thought it beneath his dignity, and appointed

the Vice Conful ; this office was frequently

held by a foreigner, and he deputed it again,

fo that at laft it devolved upon a watchmaker.

This poor feliow drank very hard, and one

evening at the grave he mumbled at the fcrvice,

and turned his book firft one way and then the

other, till a by (lander had the ciiriofity to look

over him, and found that inftead of a prayer'

book he had brought the Hiftory of the late

War! The prejudices of the populace are wear-
i. J * -t

ing away ; within ten years the Englifh have

enclofed
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cnclofed a burial ground at Porto, and the fune-

ral fervice is now performed by the Chaplain.

We had a little fnow on the 29th of Febru-

ary. A Portugueze Clerk, who was going out

on bufmefs when it began, refufed to. leave the

counting-houfe, becaufe he did not underftand

that kind of weather. It is fourteen years fince

the laft fnow fell at Lifbon. Dr. H. was in his

chaife when .it began, the Driver leapt off: ycu

may get home how you can, faid he, as for my

part I mufl make the beft ufe I can of the lit-

tle time this world will laft, and away he ran in-

to the next church.

One of the Irifh Priefls here preached a fer-

mon in Englifh a few days ago : it was extern

pore, and like moft extempore fermons, confifted

of a little meaning expreffed in every poflible

variety of indifferent language. In the middle

of his difcourfe the Orator knelt down, the
f

Congregation knelt with him, and he be fought

St. Patrick to infpire him ; but alas ! either he

was talking or fleeping, or peradventure St. Pa-

trick was in Ireland," for the fermon went on as

ftupidly as before.

LETTER
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LETTER XXII.

I firft found myfelf in a land of

ftrangers whofe converfation prefented nothing

to me but a confufion of unintelligible founds,

I was frequently tempted to execrate the builders

of Babel. The very dogs could riot underftand

Englifh : if I faid
"
poorfellow,' the four-legged

Spaniard growled at me ; if I whittled, even that

was a foreign language, and I was obliged to ad-

drefs the cat in Spanilh, for Miz knew not the

meaning of Pufs. I can now read the two lan-

guages with eafe, and call for the common necef-

faries; all beyond this is of little confequence to

me : but I have learnt to convcrfe with the cats

and dogs, always my favourite companions, for
;

I love the honefly of the one and the indepen-

dence of the other.

Among



Among the many vices of civilized fociety,

there is none that tends more to generate mifan-

thropical feelings than that of cruelty to ani-

mals : in general they are as badly treated here

as in England, but the mode of butchering them

is lefs barbarous. The fpinal marrow is pierced

with a fmall knife between two of the vertebrae

of the neck, and of courfe the beaft falls imme-

diately. I have often wondered that fome fuch

mode is not generally adopted : cattle in Eng-

land are flaughtered with the moft favage barba-

rity ; it is not uncommon there to begin fkinfiing

a Iheep before it is dead, becaufe the butcher has

not time to wait!

I will relate to you a circumftance which

occurred at Abo in- Finland. You will admire

the defpotic juftice of the Magiftrates. A dog

who had been run over by a carriage crawled to

the door of a tanner in that town ; the man's

fon, a boy of fifteen years of age, firft ftonerd

and then poured a ve'flel of boiling water upon
the miierable animal. This at of diabolical

cruelty was witnefled by one of the
1

magiftrates,

who thought fuch atrocious barbarity deferved

to be publicly noticed. He therefore informed

the
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the other magiftrates, who unanimoufly agreed

in condemning the boy to this punimment. He

was imprifoned till the following market day;

then, in the prefence of all the people, he was

conducted to the place of execution by an offi-

cer of juftice, who read to him his fentence.

' c Inhuman young man, becaufe you did not

affift an animal who implored your afliftance by
its cries, and who derives being from the fame

God who gave you life, becaufe you added to

the tortures of the agonizing beaft, and murdered

it, the Council of this city have fentenced you

to wear on your breaft the name you deferve,

and to receive
fifty ftripes." He then hung a

black board round his neck with this infcription,
cc A favage and inhuman young man !" and

after inflicting upon him twenty-five ftripes, he

proceeded,
" Inhuman young man !" you have

now felt a very fmall degree of the pain with

which you tortured a helplefs animal in its hour

of death ! As you wifh-for mercy from that God

who created all that live, learn humanity for the

future/' He then executed the remainder of

the fentence.

I havf
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I have tranflated this ftory from a work writ-

ten in the Portugueze language, by a very ex-

traordinary man, Count Leopold Ber'chtold, the

fofter brother of the late Emperor Jofeph. He
was at Lifbo-n in the year 1792, but fo com-

pletely did he fliun fociety, that I have fcarcely

found any one who recollected even his name :

my uncle was acquainted with him, for he fre-

quently confulted his library ; his perfon was

very fine, his manners elegant, and his mind en-

larged. From the dinner hour of one day he

remained alone in his apartment till the dinner

hour of the next, and the people who lived in

the fame houfe were fo aftonifhed at his fingu-

larities that they believed him to be the Wan-

dering Jew. Thefe hours were employed in

ftudy, for the Count ufed to publifli a book up-

on fome fubjecl; of practical utility, in the lan-

guage of every country he vifited. In England

he printed two o&avo volumes, intitled, Advice

! to Travellers, the word of his publications, of

which the fecond volume is a mere catalogue of

voyages and travels. The works which he has

publifhed in Portugal, are upon more valuable

fubjefts, and diftributed gratis tor the good of

humanity ; the one is a tranflation from his own

German,
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German, An Efiay on the means of
preferving

the lives of Men to which they are daily expofed;

the other is, An Effay upon extending the limits

of Charity to Animals, as well as to Men. For

the firft of thefe effays the Royal Acad. my of

Lifbon prcfented him a filver medal ; perhaps

he himfelf was not fanguine enough to fuppofe

that his books could be productive of much im-

mediate benefit : it is pleafant to read thefe

charitable theories, and eafy to applaud them;

but the majority of the affluent entrench them-

felves in the centre of their own comforts, and

Poverty and Wretchednefs dare not intrude

upon the magic circle ; yet it is not impoffible

that the fuppreffed or dormant feelings of fome

individual may be awakened by the perufal ;

and Berchtold will not have laboured in vain

if he fhall only have ftimulated one mind to

active benevolence.

From Lifbon he went to Cadiz, and thence

croiled over to Barbary on his road to Perfia.

For this dangerous expedition he was poffeffed

of every advantage that perfonal intrepidity and

a compjete knowledge of the Arabic could af-

ford. I could learn nothing of his after for-

B b tunes;
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tunes ; perhaps he may have periflied in a jour-

ney of great and certain peril, from the accom-

plifhment of which little utility could poflibljr

have refulted.

I am fad when I contemplate the eccentricities

of genius. Like meteors, fome flafli upon our

view and are extinguifhed; fome fhake their

torches in our eyes and delight to dazzle inftead

of directing us. Surely that man is the wifeft as

well as the happieft, who confiders there arc

luminaries enough to enlighten the world, and

lets his taper mine from the windows of the

lonely farm-houfe; a little taper will lighten a

room, but place it to illuminate the ftreet. it will

do no good, and the wind will fpeedily extin-

guifh it.

Do not imagine that I am difparagmg the

character of Leopold Berchtold. Enthufiafm is

always amiable, and I love and honour the

Quixotifm of benevolence, while I lament the

reward it will meet with from mankind. I am

grieved that a man fo excellent mould ftart from

the fphere of domeftic life ; that he who would

fo well have filled the ftations of friend, and huf-

band
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band, and father, fhould be a wanderer over the

world, attempting the amendment of all, and

making the happinefs of none.

I have another hiftory to relate to you, as

fmgular, and perhaps more interefting,

RADJI is the fon of an Arabian woman

and an Italian Phyfician, fettled at Bagdad : he

was fent to his Father's brother, a merchant at

Bombay; but Radji had received a religious edu-

cation, and his moral feelings were wounded by
the licentioufnefs of his uncle, who indulged

himfelf in all the brutality of oriental voluptu-

oufnefs. The lad ran away, and entered himfelf

On board an European veffel : the morality of

a fhip was as little agreeable to him, and on

reaching Lifbon (about two years ago) he took

his cloaths, and without inquiring for his pay,

came to the Irifii College and afked protection.

Struck by this ftrange ftory from a boy of eigh-

teen, they received him there, and recommended

him to fome Portugueze nobles, who undertook

to defray the expences of his education for the

priefthood: but like niofl other patrons, fatis-

fying their own pride with the promife, they

B b 2 forgot
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forgot poor Radji. Mr. B. an Englifh ftudent

at the College (a man of cultivated mind and

manners, who has exhibited a fmgular proof of

integrity by becoming a convert to the Romifli

doftrine) refolved now to take care of the boy
till he could find a more able patron, and he ac-

cordingly fupported and inftru&ed Radji till he

had procured for him the patronage of the

Grand Inquifitor, and a regular eftablifhment

from a Portugueze Countefs. He is now being

educated for a Catholic prieft; the life of Radji

will be ufelefs and obfcure, but it will be harm-

lefs and happy.

The young Arab pofleffes no fplendour of in-

tellect, but he has that which is infinitely more

valuable, fimplicity of heart. He fpeaks Ara-

bic, Perfian, Italian, Portugueze, and Englifh ;

you will be more pleafed to hear that he was

never known to utter an immoral word, or

neglect the performance of what he believes an

act of religious duty.
" When did you fee

thofe chaps ?" faid he to Mr. B. fpeaking of

fome young Englimmen here. "
They are

fine looking fellows, but I believe, like all you

Englifh.,
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Englifh, they think more about eating and

drinking than of faving their fouls. Why don't

you talk to them about their fouls, and try to

convert them ? If I faw them as much as you do

I fhould talk to them of nothing elfe."
li Do

you pray for them Radji ?" faid his friend.

" That I do," replied the boy
"

I have never

neglected that, and I never will !"

LETTER XXIII.

rn
JL HE Spanifh poets pleafe me better than the

Portugueze ; they poffefs more dignity, and

they are not infe&ed by that national vanity

which charafterifes their neighbours, and which,

though it may be very patriotic, is very ridicu-

lous. Camoens, indeed, is as much fupcriour to

his countrymen as he is below his Italian com-

petitors;
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petitors ; but after his name is mentioned, we

may feek in vain to equal the wit of Quevedo,

the genius of Luis de Leon, and the fententious

ftrength of the Leonardos. I have already

fent you one fpeciuien from Villegas, perhaps

the moft elegant of the Spanifli writers : I now

give you another of his pieces.

A UN ARROYUELO.

PARA, bianco arroyuelo,

Hecho cinta de yelo,

El curfo que aprovechas

For margenes eftrechas ;

Cuijas aguas divinas

Cnftal fon, fi continas,

Y aljofar, fi defechas :

O torcida la frente

A tu nativa fuente,

Difcurfivo. y no acafo,

Alarga, alarga el pafo,

Y vuelve la corrie nte:

Vuelvete
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Vuelvete atras amigo,

Pues eras fiel teftigo,

Cue aquella ingrata Lidia

Dijo ; muera de invidia,

Si firme no te adoro;

For que no folo-'el brio

Do efte que vuela, rio ;

Sino el trifle, que lloro,

Que parara no ignoro,

Que atras volvera fio :

Primero que qual Luna,

Ya que Sol me defeas,

En mi mudanza veas,

Y en ti no haya ninguna.

Mas figue tu fortuna,

Arroyuelo de perlas ;

No dejes de vertcrlas

Por efta antiqua roca,

Pues te ofrece fu boca :

Ni al Ebro de pagarle

Criftal, con que aumentarle :

Oue fi Lidia dio al viento
"^

La fe y el juramento,

Difculpas hay en ella

Por muger, y por bcl'a.

TO
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TO A STREAM.

STAY thy waters cold and clear!
,

.

Gentle ftreamlet!
flay and hear!

Thou, upon vvhofe wintry ftream
1

Sheds the fun an icy gleam,

Thou, who to the rummer iky

Murmured pleafant melody ;

Gentle ftreamlet ! ftay and hear,

Stay thy waters cold and clear !

Or upward to thy native cave

Roll again thy refluent wave !

Roll thy waters back, for thou

Haft heard my Lydia's broken vow,

Haft heard her bid each power above

Avenge the perjuries of Love.

Gentle ftream ! ftill clear and cold !

Me all changed thou doft behold !

Why fhouldft thou thy courfe delay ?.

Pafs upon thy winding way ;

Beneath
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Beneath that rock's dark fhadow glide

Thy tribute to old Ebro's tide;

For if Lydia's faithlefs mind

Scatter vows upon the wind,

Strange her crime thou wilt not deem,

She's a woman, Gentle Stream !

From the polifhed trifles of Villegas to the

rough drains of the ballad is a wide but agree-

able tranfi.'ion, for the man of under-aliened

tafte will prefer rude ftrength to elegant imbe-

cility. You are well acquainted with the bal-

lad of Rio verde, rio verde, in the Reliques of

Ancient Poetry, and with that of Alcanzor and

Zaydo, which follows it, of which laft the ori-

ginal fimplicity is loR. The following ballad

is taken from the fame work,* and attempted in

the metre of the original, the lines ending in a

troche, but occafionally relieved by a mono-

fyllable termination.

OCMO

* Hiftoria de las Gucrras Civiles dc Granada. Paris 1660.



OCHO a ocho, diez a diez,

Sarrazinos y Aliatarcs

Juegan canas en Toledo

Contra Alarifes y Azarques ;

Publico fieitas el Rey
For las ya juradas pazes,

De Zayde Rey de Belchite

Y del Granadino Atarfe.

Otros dizen que eftas ficftas

Sirvieron al Rey de achaques
Y que Zelindaxa ordena

Sus fieftas y fus pe fares.

Entraron los Sarrazinos

En cavallos alazanes.

De maranjado y de verde

Marlotas y capellares,

En las adargas trayan

Por emprefas fus alfanges

Hechos arcos de Cupido

Y por letra. FUEGO Y SANGRE.

Yguales en las parejas

Los fignen los Aliatares,

Con encarnadas libreas

Llenas de blancos foliages,

Llevan por divifa un cielo

Sobre
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Sobre los hombros de Athlante

Y un mote que afli dezia,

TENDRELO HASTA QUE CANSE.

Los Alarifes figuieron,

Muy coftofos y galanes,

De encarnado y amarillo

Y por mangas Almayzales ;

Era fu divifa un nudo

Que le defhaze un falvage,

Y un mote fobre el bafton

En que dize FUERZAS VALEN.

Los ocho Azarques figuieron

Mas que todos arrogantes,

De azul morado y pagizo

Y unas hojas por plumages ;

Sacaron adargas verdes,

Y un cielo azul que fe afen

Dos manos, y el mote dize

EN LO VERDE TODO CABE.

No pudo fufrir el Rey

Que a los ojos le moftraflen,

Burladas fus diligencias,

Y fu penfamiento en balde :

Y mirando a la quadrilla

Le dixo a Sehn fu Alcayde,

Aquel
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Aquel fol yo lo pondre

Pues contra mis ojos fale.

Azarque tira bohardos

Que fe pierden por el ayre,

Sin que conozca la vifta

A do fuben ni a do caen.

Corao en ven'anas communes

Las Damas particulares

Sacan el cuerpo poi verle

Las de los andamios reales,

Si fe adarga o fe retira;

Del mitad del vulgo fale

Un gritar, Alha te guie

Y del Rey un mucra dalde.

Zelindaxa fin refpetio

Al pefar por rocialle

Un pomo de agua vertia ;

Y el Rey grito, paren-paren ;

Creyeron todos que el juego

Parava por fer ya tarde :

Y repite el Rey celofo

Prendan al traydir de Azargue.

Las dos primeras quadrillas

Dexando canas a parte

Piden lanzas y ligeras

A pren-



A prender al Moro, falen,

Que no ay quien bafte

Contra la voluntad de un Rey amante.

Las otras dos refiftian,

Sino les dixera Azarque

Aunque Amor no guarda leyes

Oy es jufto que las guarde.

Riendan lanzas mis amigos.

Mis contranos lanzas alcen

Y con laftima y viftoria

Lloren unos y otros callen,

Que no ay quien bafte

Contra la voluntad de un Rey amante.

Prendieron al fin al Moro,

Y el vulgo para libralle

En acuerdos diferentes

Se divide y fe reparte :

Mas como falta candillo

Que los incite y los llarne

Se delhazen los corrillos

Y fu motin fe defhaze :

Que no ay quien bafte

Contra la voluntad de un Rey amante.

Sola Zelindaxa grita

Libralde ! Moros libralde !

Y dc
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Y de fu balcon queria

Arrojarfe por librarle :

Su madre fe abraza della

Diziendo, loca que hazes ?

Muere fin darlo a entender,

Puespor tu desdicha fabes,

Que no ay quien bade

Contra la voluntad de un Rey amante.

LJego un recaudo del Rey,

En que manda que fenale

Una cafa de fus deudos

Y que la tenga por careel :

Dixo Zelindaxa, digan

Al Rey que por no trocarme

Efcojo para prifion

La memoria de mi Azarque,

Y aura quien bafte

Contra la voluntad de un Rey amante.

EIGHT



EIGHT to eight and ten to ten,

Will the gallant Moorifh chieftains,

Sarrazinos, Aliatares,

At the turney in Toledo,

Run the ring againft their rivals

Alariies and Azarques.

For the King will hold a turney

For the peace of late concluded

'Twixt Atarfe of Granada,

And King Zayde of Belchite.

There are thofe who fay the Monarch

Holds with joy the fplendid turney,

Tho' the peace he little heeds,

There are thofe who fay the Monarch

Gives the feait for Zelindaxa.

Mounted on their forrel courfers

Firft the Sarrazinos enter ;

Green and orange are their mantles,
x

And iheir imprefs is a fabre

Bent into the bow of Cupid,

And their motto FIRE AND BLOOD.

Equal in their gallant femblancc

Follow them the Aliatares ;

White and fcarlet are their mantles.

They have on their targes Atlas

Bearing

'o*
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Bearing up the weight of Heaven ;

They have chofen for their motto,

TlLL HE SINKS HE WILL SUPPORT IT.

Follow them the Alarifes,

Gay and glittering in apparel,

Red and yellow are their mantles,

They have on their fhields a favage

Bearing on his club their motto,

COURAGE SHALL PREVAIL ALONE.

Follow them the eight Azarques,

More fuperb than all their rivals ;

Straw and mulberry hued their mantles,

And they bear on their green targes

A blue fky with this proud motto,

IN THE GREEN COMPRIZED ARE ALL

THINGS.

Then the jealous King no longer

Could endure that in his pretence

They fhould prove his caution vain.

On the fplendid troop dark frowning

Thus to Sclin his Alcayde,
"

I will cloud that fun," exclaim'd he,

" Since againft my eyes it flafhes !"

Hi h in air the bold Azarque

Hurl'd with force his reedy javelin ;

There was none whofe eye could follow,

There
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There was none could mark its fall.

O'er the balconies the damfels

Stretch'd them to behold the paftime,

When a voice exclaiming loudly,

From the thronging crowd was heard ;

<c ALLA guard thee, bold Azarque !

" ALLA curfe the tyrant King!"

Heedlefs in delirious tranfport,

Eagerly did Zelindaxa

Shower her perfumes on his head.

ec
Stay your paftime ! ftay your paftime !"

Cried the Monarch, hoarfe with fury,
"

Stay your paftime ! ftay your paftime !

cc Seize the traiterous Azarque !"

At his word the adverfe Chieftains

Laid afide their fpears of fport,

Swift they grafp'd their arms of battle,

Swift they rufh'd to feize the warrior,

For that none can make refiftance

To a royal Lover's will.

Then their rivals had oppofed them

Had not then the bold Azarque

Cried,
" tho' Love no laws acknowledge,

" Love to-day mail yield obedience ;

" Hold your hands, my gallant comrades !

C c <c Leave
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"* Leave me to the Monarch's fury ;

" Some muft grieve and fome mull triumph,
c; There is none can make refiftance

" To a royal Lover's will/'

Soon they took the bo<d Azarque,

Tho' the people to releafe him

Rofe and raged in fruitlefs fury:

There was never able chieftain

Who fliould well direct their efforts ;

There was never ftcady leader

Who ftiould marihal their confufion ;

Vainly rofe they, vainly raged they,

There is none can make refiltance

To a royal Lover's will.

Conftant only Zeiindaxa

Cried,
" Releafe him ! Moors ! 'releafe

him !"

From the window did the damfel

Strive to leap to her Azarque :

Her her mother held, exclaiming,
" Frantic woman, why this madnefs !

" Frantic woman, hide thy folly !

" Perifh undifgraced in filence !

c; Late thou learnefl, wretched woman !

" There is none can make reiiftance

' To



To a royal Lover's will.

From the Monarch came an order

Bidding her, amid her kindred,

Where me would, to chufe her prifon.
" Tell the King," cried Zelindaxa,

" The memory of my Azarque
"
Aye fhall ferve me for my prifon !

" Tell the King," cried Zelindaxa,

"There is one can make refiftance

" To a royal Lover's will."

I

This country is fupplied with corn from

Barbary ; and that at fo low a rate, that the

farmers do not find it worth their while to bring

their grain to market. I am informed that the

harveft. of laft year is not yet begun upon.

They cannot grind the Barbary corn in Eng-

land : it is extremely hard, and the force and

velocity of Englifh mills reduce the hulk as well

as the grain to powder. They apprehended

that the fault Jay in the grindftones, and accord-

ingly fent for fome from Lifbon ; bat the ad-

vice which they received at the fame time was

Cc2 of
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of more importance : it was io damp the corn

before they ground it, and thus the bran would

be prevented from pulverizing.

A Moor of diflinlion, who is now in Lifbon,

was lately ftruck with the beauty of an Englifh

lady, and made a formal propofal to buy her of

her mother f How do we revolt from appear-

ances, inftcad of from realities ! A propofal

to buy her daughter, would fhock any Euro-

pean parent : but, if a man of fuperior rank,

or fuperior fortune, offered himfelf, though his

intellect were of idiot imbecility, and his body

rendered decrepid by debauchery, would

there be the fame horror entertained at selling

her!

We crofled the river yefterday to Almada

hill, and, fitting amid the ruins of the cattle, en-

joyed the rich profpeft. Behind us were the

pine-wooded plains of Alentejo, and the olive

yards and orange groves towards Cezimbra.

The Tagus rolled below us ; and, on its oppo-

fite more, about a mile and a half diftant, the

city of Lifbon extended. To our right,
the

river
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river fpread itfelf into an immenfe bay, twelve

miles from fhore to fhore : to the left, we

looked down upon the caftles of Belem and St.

Julian, the rough bar glittering with white

breakers, and the Atlantic ocean. Below the

city, about eighteen miles in the country, rofe

the rock of Lifbon. The water was covered

with veffels of all nations and all fizes ; the

day was clear, the fun not too powerful to be

pleafant : altogether I never beheld a more

cheerful fcene.

Pombal ordered all the churches here to be

built like houfes, that they might not fpoil the

uniformity of the ftreets. This villainous tafte

has neceffarily injured the appearance of the

city. I palfed one morning in walking over

the old Moorifh part of the town, anc|, though

accuflomed to the filth and narrownefs of Spa-

nifh and Portugueze ftreets, I was aftonifhedat

the dirt and darknefs. Yet, the contrail was

very delightful, after winding up thefe clofe

and gloomy afcents, to arrive on fome open

eminence that commanded the city and the

harbour. The river affumes a very gay ap-

pearance
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pearance on any particular holyday, when the

veflels are ornamented with the colours of all

the nations in alliance with Portugal : the guns

are then fired ; but fo irregularly, that the nrft

time I was awakened by them, they gave me

the idea of an engagement. Thefe peop'e De-

light in gunpowder : the laft Brazil fleet was

detained for fix weeks, that they might fire upon

the Queen's birth-day.

I have feen one of the Lent proceflions.

There were about ten faints carried, as

large as life, preceded by an imaged crucifix.

Some little boys, drefTcd with filver wings, led

the proceffion ; and the Hoft concluded it,

borne as ufual under a purple pall. You will

be amufed with the hiflory of Noffo ^enhor dos

Paflbs, the principal perfonage of the day's fo-

lemnity. This image one night knocked at

the door of St. Roque's church, and they would

not let him in. He then went to the convent

of Graza, at the other end of the town, and ob-

tained admittance. As you may well imagine,

the brethren of St. Roque were in no fmall

degree chagrined, when they difcover d whom

they had rejeted : they claimed him as their

gueft;



gueft ; and alledged, that it was evident Noflo

Senhor prefened dwelling with them, as he had

chofen their church firft. To this their anta-

gonifts affented ; but pleaded they had for-

feited this claim, by refufing to admit the

miraculous viiitor, who of courfe ought to abide

with thofe who firft received him. The matter

would have occafioned a law fuit, if they had

not thus comprifed it. The convent of Graze
1

is his home ; but the brethren of St. Roque
are allowed to carry him in their proceflion ;

and he fleeps with them the night preceding

ceremony. Surely it would have been a more

equitable mode of decifion, to have placed the

image between the two churches, and to have

allowed him to take his choice.

Thefe images are all carried by men, their

faces veiled,, and their feet bare. This was for-

merly the office of penitents, and on this ac-

count their faces were concealed ; but the pre-

fent generation are lefs bigotted, and the monks

are obliged to hire carriers.

LETTER
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LETTER XXIV.

,/V Man was robbed and ftripped naked laft

night within a hundred yards of this houfe.

They ufually ftrip their prey in this country.

I have heard of an Englishman who was thus

undrefled, and laid under a wall with his hands

and feet tied ; where he remained, in com-

pany with two other perfons in the fame fitua-

tion, till they were able to difengage themfelves.

Another of our countrymen, who had fallen

into the hands of fome ruffians at Almada. com-

plained to the magiftrates at Lifbon. The

Alcayde took up all the inhabitants of the vil-

lage where it happened, above
fixty perfons;

and, after confining them all for fix months

turned them all loofe again : fo
excellently is

juftice adminiftered in Portugal.

It
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It is not many years fmce a man, called

from his diminutive fize Don Pedro Pequcno,

kept the whole city in awe. He would murder

a perfon for the mod trifling affront, and pick

a quarrel with any one who paffed him in the

flreet, for the fake of ftabbing him. The fel-

low had killed fo many officers who attempted

to apprehend him, that at laft they fhot him, like

a wild beait, from a diflance.

When the prefent Queen began her reign,

fhe made the wife and humane refolution of

never inflicting the puniihment of death. This

refolution fhe obferved till Almada church was

robbed, and the hoft fcattered about, and

trampled under foot. On this occafion the

Court went into mourning for nine days ; and

the thieves, when taken, were executed for their

facrilege.

A more memorable circumflance occurred

upon the robbing of a church at Lifbon : the

wafers were miffing; of courfe the city was in

an uproar, and the Court in mourning. During
this period of public calamity, a pricft, pafiing

by a drove of oxen in one of the public ftrcets,

faw
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Faw the foremoft bead fall upon his knees. He

leaped forward, and, {looping to the ground,

produced a wafer ! clean and immaculate,

though the ftreets were diny. A miracle was

immediately fhouttd the miraculous hod was

immediately conveyed to the church the

driver and his oxen flopt and high mafs cele-

brated upon the occafion. The prieft and the

driver w. re penfionecl for this fonunaie miracle;

and even the oxen purchafed, and turned out

to be paftured for life at the public expence.

The new convent of Francifcan nuns is the

moft fplendid monument of the Queen's bi-

gotry. Her late confeffor, Ignacio de San

Caetano, is faid to have been the promoter of

this noble, but ufeleis fabric. This man had

been a common foldier-; he held the offices of

Archbifhop of ThefTalonica, Confeffor to the

Queen, and Grand Inquifitor; and be it re-

membered to his honour in this world, as it

now is to his happinefs in the next, that he was

never known, eiiher directly or indireclly, to

have injured any one. He enjoyed the gpod

things of his fituation ; regularly after dinner

drank a bottle of marefchini, and lived in peace

with



with a:l men. Such a man, whofe religious

fentimcms, muft have allnnilatcd with his habits

of life, was well qualified to dire6l the mind of

the wretched Maria I. in her incipient madnefs.

She form: times told him, that fhe felt herfelf

excluded from all hopes of poffible falvation.

He ufed to foothe her, and tell her to be eafy

concerning her foul, for he would take that

upon riimfelf. By fuck affurances her mind,

from time to time, was quieted : but, upon his

death, a left able man fucceeded him. and this

mod horrible madneHs is confirmed for ever.

The pictures in the new Convent were

painted by Pompeio BaUoni ; excepting one

diabolical piece by the Queen's filter; in u-hich

Michael and the old Dragon are rcprefented,

with about as much tafte as you may have feen

difplayed upon St. George and the young one.

on an Englifh fign-poit. They fent him the

dimensions of the altar-piece, and the lubjccl:,

Chrift's heart ! to which the convent is dedi-

cated; and of which prornifing fubjccl he was

to make what he could. The heart is in the

heavens, emitting fplendor ; \vi.c re Jikcwife are

(he Pope and the cardinal vinucs. Below are

Europe,
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Europe, Afia, Africa, and America, adoring the

Heart. The figure of Europe is that -of a female

loofely drefled, on a horfe, whofe hinder parts

are foremoft on the canvafs. A Portugueze

remarked, that it was very wrong to place fuch

an altar-piece there, and make people kneel to

an half-naked woman, and the rump of a horfe.

" How much better would it have been," faid

he,
u to have placed the performance of the

" Princefs there !" You will fcarcely believe,

that the drain from the New Convent opens

into the middle of one of the public ftreets !

I have been vifiting all thofe objects which

are ufually {hewn to ftrangers here : the

aqueduct, whofe ftupendous height, much as I

had heard of it, filled me with aftonimment

the Mofaic pictures at St. Rcque's, more ex-

cellent than I could poflibly have believed

and the cathedral, containing little worthy of

notice, but remarkable for having a little chapel

built immediately before its front, on the fpot

where St. Anthony was born. St. Anthony is

generaliffimo of the Portugueze forces ; and

you may fee his commiflion in Coftigan's

Sketches
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Sketches a book, fo romantic, apparently

really fo true ! I have now lying before me an

epic canto, of which this is the
fubjecT;. St.

Antonio, whilft preaching at Padua, fuddenly

difcovers that his father, Bulhoens, is at that

moment going to be condemned to death at

Lifbon, for a murder of which he is innocent.

St. Antonio flies to Lifbon makes the dead

man fpeak, to acquit Bulhoens, and name the

afiaffin ; then flies back again to Padua, and

tells the ftory to conclude his fermon.

The equeflrian flatue of the late King is the

nobleft I ever faw. The late Chaplain, Dr.

Allen, obferved of the groupe below it, that

they mould draw the elephant's tufks ; fince,

as he is lefs than the horfe, he muft needs be a

young one : the hint was taken. The mean

refentment of his victorious enemies removed

the bufl of Pombal from this ftatue ; and they

have defaced it by placing the city arms in

bronze in its place. Horrible muft have been

the latter days of Pombal ! He had always em-

ployed the power he poffefTed for the good
of his country : but, to preferve that power,

he had fcrupled at no means, however atro-

cious.
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cious. He retired at laft in difgrace, to behold

all iiis plans for the public good counteracted,

and to feel, that the individual guilt he had con-

tracted was indelible. After the death of the

King, and the difgrace of Pombal, who had

mod faithfully ferved him, his enemies were

continually urging the rtigning Queen to re-

Itore the family of Avj ciro to their honours :

but, whenever fhe appeared to lend a favour-

able ear, the Queen Mother produced the coat

of the King, pierced by the bullets of the affaf-

fins, and flained with his blood. One of the

hired aifaffins, who efcaped the diabolical cru-

elties inflicled upon his accomplices and abet-

tors, lived for many years afterwards in Lifbon.

He had preferved himfelf by mangling hiscoun-

U nance fo that it was irrpofiible to recognize

him. Aveiro himfelf might have efcaped, had

he poficffed either common pruderice or com-

mon courage. A vefiel was prepared to carry him

off; but he heard t at a party of horfe had loft

themfelves in the woods by his lioufe, without

taking the alarm ; and even when they appeared

at the gate, he might have preferved himfelf by

leaping oat of a window, one flory hig'
1
. His

palace at Jielem was razed to the ground, and

the
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erefted on the fpot where the King was fhot at,

dedicated to NofTa Senhora da Livramento

Our Lady of the Deliverance. Three parties

were Rationed to deftroy him. The plot was,

that the firfl fhould let him pafs ; the fecond
,

fire, fo that whether he preceded or retreated,

there might be a fecond chance of dcftroying

him. This fcheme, which, if properly executed,

could fcarcely have failed of fuccefs, was iruf-

trated by the impatience of the firit party, who

fired as the coach pafled them. The coach-

man immediately turned round and drove back,

and thus the king was preferred- There is a

curious (ketch remaining, defigned for the altar-

piece

* A column is erecied upon the
fpcrt, with this infcrip-

tion :

Aqui foraon as cazas arazadas e falgadas de Joze Maf-

carenhas, exauthora*. o das ho -ires de Duque de Aveiro e

outras ;
c condemnado por -entenza proferida na fuprema

junta da inconfidencia, cm 12 de Janiero de 1759: jufti-

zado oomo hum dos cherts do barbaro e execrando defa-

cato, que na noite de 3 de S.'embro de 1758, fe Iiavia

coirmul! .do contra a real e fagratL peflba de el Rey noflb

Senhor D. Joze 1. nefle terreno infame fe naon podera

edificar em tempo algum.
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pivice of the church creeled in commemoratiou

of his efcape : it reprefents the King wounded

in his carriage, and an Angel turning the horfes

round.

The royal palace flood then about the dif-

tance of a mile and half from Lifbon, at a place

called the Ajuda. From a hafty and flight fa-

bric erefted for the King after the great earth-

quake, it had gradually increafed to a large and

inelegant building, which was burnt down laft

year ; it was with the greateft difficulty that

the Queen's filler could be faved from the

flames ; fhe likewife is mad, and when they

removed her by force, bit and fcratched the

perfons who preferved her.

The Patriarchal church is fituated at the

Ajuda. John V. eflablifhed this on the model

of that of Rome. The drefs of the Patriarch is

fimilar to that of the Pope, and like the Pope

when he makes his appearance in public, he

rides upon a white mule. The Principals an-

fwer to the Cardinals, and the refemblance is

carried downwards in the fame manner.

About
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About twenty years ago an Architect was

fent to Rome to take plans of the infide of St.

Peter's, that he might fit up the Patriarchal

church upon their model. This man embez-

zled whatever he could ; he fubftituted imita-

tions for the moft expenfive lace, tinfel for gold,

and falfe ftones inftead of jewels, with to, greedy

and blind an avarice, that at laft he fet fire to

the church to prevent a difcovery ; he was de-

tected and executed. I told this ftory to Mam-
brino : Ah ! faid he, he muft have been either

a heretic or a Jew !

They have a good regulation here with re-

gard to fires. The. watermen, who fell the

water in barrels that they carry on their moul-

ders, are divided into wards, of each of which

the individuals take the command in rotation.

Every man is obliged at night to carry home

his barrel full, and, in cafe of fire, it is the

bufmefs of the head of the ward to collect all

who may belong to it. An Englifh failor hap-

pened to fee a fire here ; affiftance came late,

and the houfe burnt (lowly.
" Curfe it," cried

he, fquirting out his tobacco,
te there's no

fpirit in this country why we fhould have had

D d a dozen
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a dozen houfes burnt down in London by this

time !"

The Mufeum and the Botanic Garden are

likewife at the Ajuda. Brazil has fupplied the

Mufeum with the richefl collection of birds I

ever faw. The collection, if well difpofed,

would make a much more refpeftable appear-

ance ; but when the gloom of infanity and

bigotry prevails at Court, little can be ex-

peeled of royal encouragement. Many of

the moft valuable articles have lately been pre-

fented to the Prince of Parma by the Prince

of Brazil. In the Botanic Garden my attention

was principally engaged by two ftatues dug up
in this kingdom a few years back, and now

fhick up on each fide the door of the garden,

and expofecl to the weather ! The one is fome-

what larger than the other, but both are in the

fame attitude, and reprefent a man, his hands

hanging down, and holding with both a fmall

round fhield ; evidently too rude for an age far

advanced in civilization, they are yet much fupe-

rior to the efforts of a barbarous one. Thefe fta-

tues give ample room for conjecture; they ledme

to reflecl; on many ftuperrdous worksof art, which

were
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were wondered at in the earlieft ages of hiftory,

and of which the authors were even then for-

gotten.

Like every other ufeful eftablifhment of

royal munificence in this kingdom, the mena-

gerie is ill-managed and ill-fupplied. I was

aim ft fickened at the peftilential filth in which

the beads are confined ! The fine old elephant

of John V. was put upon a fhort allowance of

cabbages ; but as they who diminifhed his food

could not leflen his appetite, the poor animal

died. There are only three zebras remaining

and thole are males ; they bred in this country,

and tome attempts were made to break them in.

The late Conde de Arcos actually drove them

in an open carriage, till they broke two or three

carriages for him, and fome of them had killed

themfelves by ftruggling. This was the noble-

man who was in the box with the King, and faw

his brother killed at a bull- fight : he immedi-

ately defcended, and attacked and killed the

bull.

St. Joze's,
which lies two miles lower

down on the bank of the river, was about two

years ago the fcene of a remarkable piece of

D d 2 villainy.
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villainy. A Prieft called upon a German Jew-

ellepfin Lifbon, and defired him to bring a fet

of good jewels to St. Joze's, for a lady about

to be married : and he told him as the lady

wifhed to keep the marriage a fecret, he would

meet him near the houfe, and tranfac~l the bufi-

nefs. The man accordingly went and found

the Prieft where he had appointed, who told

'him there was the lady walking in the garden,

'and too!< the jewels from him to carry to her;

but as he faid it was not yet time they con-

tinued to ftrole about the houfe. The Prieft

now produced fome provifions, and -urged his

companion t > eat, which however he declined :

foon afterwards they came to a deep pit ; the

Prieft defired the jeweller to look down,- im-

mediately he pafhed him in, and threw large

'ftones upon him. The poor fellow, though he

had broken an arm and a leg in the fall, con-

trived to creep into the paftage that led to

another pit ; he frequently heard the Prieft

addrefs him in a feigned voice, and afk who

was there, that he might fling ftones upon him

if he appeared. In this iituation he remained

till next morning, when fome workmen who

came to dig clay in the pits'difcovered him
;
he

was taken to the houfe of an Engifhman ad-

joining.
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joining, and recovered of his wounds, but the,

Prieft efcaped.

Of late Lifbon has rapidly increafed in fize;

but the growth of a metropolis no more implies

the profperity of the flate, than that of an

unwholcfome tumour proves the health of the

body. The population* of this country is de-

clining

* The following extract from an eflay entitled, Difcurfo

juridico ceconomico-politico, "&c. por Domingo Nunesde

Oliveira. i 788. is given to prove the decreafe of popu-

lation in Portugal. I give it at length, for fome places

have increafed.

A TABLE, fhewing the different population of the

Diftriftof Cuftello Branco (Comarca de Gaflella Bran-

co, in 1706, 1755, and 1786.)

1706 1755 1786

Alpedrinha
- - 450 - - 365 - - 329

Atalaia - - 100 .-
- 78 - - 96

Belo Monte - - 450 - -
449

- - 543

Bempofta - - 90
-

96
- - 76

Caftello Branco - 1230 - - 1114 - - 795

Caftello Novo - 180 - - 150 - - 144

Idanha Velha 40 -
41

- - 23

Idanha Nova - 630 - - .542 - - 411

Monfanto - - 400 - - 3*5
-

3570 3160 2785
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clining, and very material changes muft take

place before it can improve.
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I have lately employed myfelf in abridging a

very curious paper, written about 1740, by a

Portugueze Secretary of State, and containing

his plans for the improvement of Portugual.

You will be aftoniftied at the boldnefs and libe-

rality of his fentiments, and fometimes amufed

by his mode of foftening them : I abridged

it from a manufcript in the original, and you

will eafily imagine that fuch a paper could never

have been printed in this country.



ON TH E

STATE OF PORTUGAL.

JL HE advantages which Spain poffefs over

Portugal, confift in,

ift. The Bourbon connexion.

2d. Extent of territory.

38. Consequent fuperiority of population.

4th. By fea and land.

5th. And wealth foreign and domeftic ; for

the Spanifh fettlements are moft productive :

and as one province in Spain produces what

another wants, there is always an internal mar-

ket ; the Spaniards likewife wear the manufac-

tures
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lures of their own country ; whereas the Por-

tugueze follow all foreign fafhions, and prefer

any foreign manufactures to their own.

In their government, language, courage, ho-

nefty, love of their country, loyalty and lazi-

nefs, they are alike.

On the firft of thefe advantages (now no lon-

ger exifting) he obferves, that if the Prince of

Afturias mould leave no iffue, and the Infant

Don Carlos, King of the two Sicilies, fliould

attempt to reign in Spain, without furrendering

thofe two crowns to his brother, the Infant Don

Philip, a civil war might be the confequence,

from whence Portugal could derive great ad-

vantages ; or if Philip V. fliould have no defcen-

dants, and his Majeffy fucceed : neither of which

poflible cafes muft we wifli to happen, hecaufe

fuch wifhes are contraty to Religion.

As to the extent of territory, we muft not

complain againft Omnifcience for fd unequally

dividing the pcninfula. Where M.i'n fancies de-

formity, God beholds the beam/ of aptitude.

The Creator might have made the world one

level



level furface without the inequalities of vales

and mountains that apparently deform it : but

the vallies are fertile when the fun fcorches the

mountains, and the mountains afford refuge and

food when the vallies are inundated. To re-

medy this inferiority, the Kings of Portugal have

extended their dominions in other parts of the

world.

Pedro, at the end of the lad century, found it

prudent to treat with Louis XIV. and Philip V.

but as his object was to increafe his dominions,

he broke the treaty, and leagued with their ene-

mies the two maritime powers, on condition that

he mould have Badajox, Albuquerque, Valen-

za, and Alcantra in Eftramadura, and Guarda

Tuy Bayona and Vigo, with their dependencies,

in GalHcia. The Rio de Prata and Viente were

to be the American boundaries. " My fon, I

will not enter into the queftion whether this

rnanifeft breach of a former treaty can be jufti-

fied on the principles of good faith, which

Princes ought to efteem as the main fpring of

all their actions." This was the anfwer I made

when the King did me the favour to afk me if

he could in confcience and honour depart from

the treaty he had made with France and Spain.

I took
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I took the liberty to reply, that his Majefty had

an anterior and natural alliance with his own sub-

jctts, which obliged him to maintain them in

peace and fecurity : his treaty with the two

Courts vfas posterior and civil; therefore as his

Majefty had conceived in his own deep con-

fideration, he could not keep the firft contract

without violating the fecond. It followed, there-

fore, that his Majefty, from greater motives,

could and ought to break his engagement, in

confequence of thofe circumftances which au-

thors mention in treating upon this delicate

matter ; but as his Majefty did not queftion me

concerning the confequence, that of confede-

derating himfelf with the enemies of his former

allies to make war againft them, I did not touch

upon it ; and to fay the truth on this fubjecl;, I

mould have felt my felf very much embarraffed.

Indeed Princes ought to have a greater por-

tion of Chriftianity than individuals, that they

may mutually pardon the injuries they mutually

commit, for they are mutually reproaching

each other with breach of faith, attended with

the moft aggravating and odious circum fiances ;

but the evil is, they never pofiefs this fpirit of

charity,
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charity, except when it ferves their own intc-

refls.

The third difadvantage of Portugal (inferi-

ority of population), can never be fo remedied

as to equalize the powers of the two countries.

Great part of Portugal is mountainous, confc-

quentiy barren and thinly peopled : it is there-

fore neceflary to fearch for fome expedient, that

this fuperiority which Spain enjoys may not be

fo exceffive. I know that what I am about

to fay might appear violent, if I were not

addreffing myfelf to perfons who have con-

quered the prejudices to which they were

born, and thofe fuperfluious principles which

our Ecclefiaftics fo zealoufly inculcate ; but as

it is not eafy to fubdue thefe, I know my anti-

dote will be thought poifon, and the evil will re-

main without a remedy. This however fhall not

prevent me from confidering what means ought

to be taken againft the abufes which difgrace

religion and rum the kingdom. Do me how-

ever thejuRice to believe that my fentiments

arc orthodox, and that were it not on this ac-

count Spain would not poffefs fo vaft a fuperi-

ority in population.

The
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The blood of our country is drained at every
vein. Men are the real mines, of a Hate, that

continually produce, yet never are exhaufied :

but what men, my fon ? Men who cultivate the

earth, that but for them would be barren : men
who labour that they may live and multiply :

men who ierve the Prince and the Republic by
land and by fca, in the offices of commerce.

The principal, moft exceffive, and conftant

bleeding that Portugal differs, is by the great

number of Convents of all orders, of Monks
and Nuns eflablifhed over all the provinces, and

in all the towns of this, kingdom, multiplying

the mouths that eat, but not the hands that

labour, and living at the colt of thofe, who, that

they may fupport themfelves, and pay the tri-

butes impofed upon them, muft plough, and fow,

and reap what God has given them, witji the

fweat of their brows. The natural indolence of

the Poriugueze increafes the abufe ; they can.

procure food by their profeffion, without the

trouble of labouring for. it, and without per-

forming the duties of citizens. I (hall never

forget what I once heard from a Dominican.

A fadler threatened to make bis fon a Domini-

can.
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can, if he did not make better faddles,
" and

this/' faid he,
" will be worfe for you." Thus

it is that we have fo many friars, who inftead of

edifying, fcandalize.

This whole fraternity is divided into two

clafies ; the one with lands, the other without ;

the one living on its property, the other preying

on the public : but both are prejudicial to the

kingdom. For the firft clafs, of what ufe to

the ftate are fo many fat BenediHnes, and fo

many proud Auguftines, who live in their con-

vents eating and drinking, except when they

difturb the peace with their peculiarities, and

fend large fums of money to Rome ?

The Corregidor do Crime complained to

John IV. that the Auftin friars of St. Vin-

cent's were fo inflamed by party rage in electing

a prefident, that they would probably murder

one another unlefs the King interfered. The

King led him to the apartment where his hunt-

ing fpears were kept :

" Take thefe to the fri-

ars," faid he,
" and let them do what they pleafe

with them."

Thefe



Thefc orders are too rich. It was the riches

of the church that tempted Henry VIII. of

England to make his deteftable attack upon it,

and he bribed his afiiftants with the fpoils. The

church ought ferioufly to confider that its wealth

may one day be its deftrudlion.

The nunneries are equally prejudicial to the

ftate. Women are forced there when their

parents cannot afford to dower them fuitably to

their rank, left they fhould marry according to

their own inclinations.

I well know that the monaftic life is the moft

perfeft, but the King ought not on this account

to have his dominions depopulated, nor to wink

at abufes. Thefe friars avail themfelves of the

ignorance of the people, to impofe a thoufand

impositions upon them. I remember a religious

fociety was eftablimed at Lifbon, calling them-

felves the Order of DivineProvidence :tl called

them

i. The order of Divine Providence are fo called be-

caufe they have no revenues, and never go out to beg, but

remain in their convent to receive fuch donations as may

be voluntarily proffered, trufting thus to the Divine Provi-

dence
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them the Order of Human Induftry : for thefe

Religious made the women believe that St.

Caetano would aflift them in every illnefs, if

they would cut off their hair as an offering to

him. Soon afterwards they kt pt a barber in the

chapel, and got many a good teftoon *
by the

bufmefs.

In the colonies where men are more wanted,'

the evil is, if poflib'e, ftill more numerous. I

remember King Pedro fent to confult the Pro-

curador

tlence for their fupport. If they are in danger of ftarving,

they toll the bell for afliftance, and fupplies pour^n. But

they hold out to the laft extremity, and have feldom been

jeduced to this expedient. At prefent the order confifts

of a very few monks, for the Divine Providence is fail-

.

ing.

* The Portugueze money is computed by Reis, an ima-

ginary coin.

The Vintem - is 20 Reis.

The Teftoon, or Toftaon - 100

The Cruzado - 400

The Cruzado Novo - - 480

The Moidore, or Mocda de

oura -
4800

The Six and thirty, or Meia

Dobra de ouro - 6400
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curador do Coroa, Manoel Lopes de Oliveira,

on the propriety of licenfiug a convent in Ba-

hia, for which application had been made. He

replied, that inftead of founding new convents

it was proper to deftroy thofe already eftabli/hed :

but the Procurador remonftrated in vain, and

inftead of one convent leave was given to found

five.

Thus it is in Brazil ; but it is worfe in Goa.

When my grandfather, who was very rich, died

there, (
his widow made her two daughters take

the veil, fpent their portions in re-building the

convent, and at laft entered it herfclf. . >Now if

jthefe women, 4owered as tnev were, had mar-

ried two FidaJgos, their, children might have

done honour to Goa, and ferved thvir country
- - J

as their grandfather did, who was twice Gover-o r

nor of India. At prefciu tlie King is, annually

neceffitated to fend fupplies of m-. n to the colo-

nies, whom the friars lay hold of, and tell them

that it is their dutv to quit the fervice of their
' A

.

King for that of their God.

E e Yet
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Yet what matters it whether or no convents

are multiplied in Brazil, if they fend their chil-

dren to be profeffed at Lifbon ? I knew a very
rich Brazilian of Bahia, who fent fix daughters,

each portioned with fix thoufand cruzados, to

the Convent of Efperanza, becaufe none but

perfons of the firil rank were admitted there*

Such is the pride they mingle with their fuper-

ftition, and fuch the injury they do to the re-

public.

So much for the firft clafs. Of the Mendi-

cants the moll numerous is the Serafic, or Frari-

cifcan order, divided into as many fpecies as

pleafed the fancies of the founders. Thefe men

lay the people under contribution in the name

of alms; they tell them it is more a duty to

give alms to them, than to pay the taxes of the

Sovereign ; and they abfolve thofe who defraud

the revenue without enjoining reftitution. The

principle of thefe Religious is truly admirable ;

they fay that becaufe they have renounced all

poffeflions they are become part of the kingdom
of Chrifl; therefore they are Lords of the

whole earth, and therefore the whole World

ought to pay tribute to them. " Nihil haben-

tes
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tes ct omnia poffidentes." Having nothing, yet

poiTeiHng all things. But; the vow of poverty is

as litiif underftood as the giving of alms, which

ougat to be diflributed only among thofe who
are incapable of fupporting thcmfelves. In the

French Monaftery of La Trappe, the Religious

work with their bodies left indolence fhould de-

bauch their mind, and thus they labour manu-

ally while employing their
fpirits in prayer, in-

ftead of wandering about the country to take

that bread from the labourer which his chil-

dren want. I fhould be reconciled to this or-

der if they did not mingle their practice with fo

much fuperftitious devotion.

And now that I am fpeaking of the fuper- .

flitions thefe men inculcate for their own in-

terefts, I will tell you an anecdote worthy of

remembrance of which I believe myfelf to be

the only living teftimony. John IV. had, as

you know, a natural daughter, whom at four

years old he placed in a Convent of Carmelites

at Carnide, from whence fhe took her name of

Senora Donna Maria de Carnide. She was fo

well dowered that the Duke of Cadoval wifhed

to marry her
;

but this did not take place.

E e 2 King



King Pedro allowed her four thoufand cruza-

dos ; half (he diftributed among the Religious,

and with the other half fupported fervants of

both fexes who attended her without, for the

friars would not fuffer any profeffed affiftant to

enter the Convent.

It happened that JDonna Maria fell ill, and

her Phyficians prefcribed the * Caldero. King

Pedro did my father and mother the honour to

give them the management of her houfhold ;

me vras now treated as a Princefs, and no fooner

faw the world than me began to love its plea-

fures. She was, however, always obedient to her

Confeffor, a good Carmelite, who fufFered her

to go no where without firft obtaining his per-

miffion. Her health improved at the Calders,

yet fo gradually that it was neceffary to repeat

the vifit the two fucceeding years. She now

mingled more with the world, and lived with a

different race of beings from monks and nuns ;

but

* Dr. Withering has written a treatife on the waters of

the Calders, which has been publifhed at Lifbon, with a

Portuguese tranflation. The place is about forty miles

from Liibon.
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but the King began to be fcrupulous of thus

departing from the will of his father, and he

propofed her to become Comendadeira of the

Royal Convent dos Santos, where fhe would be

treated by the Sifters with the refpect due to

her rank, and where my father (hould continue

to govern her houfliold. Donna Maria con-
.

fulled her then Confeflbr, for the former one
.

was dead ; and he finding that her inclination

led her to change her refidence, and that their

Convent would lofe, not only what fhe annu-

ally gave them, but likewife all the benefits they

expected from her profefling there, told her,

that to indulge fuch an intention would make

the damnation of her foul certain. The -poor

lady, deiirous on the one hand to live as a Prin-

cefs, and on the other terrified at the gates of

hell which her Confeffor had opened on her, fell

into a deep melancholy, and began to fay that

Ihe was already condemned, and that fhe de-

fpaired of falvation. The friars faid fhe was

pofleff d of an evil fpirit, and exorcifed her ac-

cording to the rites of the church ; the King,

however, fent Dr. Andre Bernardez to her. I

do not remember how long fhe lived in this

flate
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ftate, but fhe died before it was decided whether

flie was melancholy or pofleffrd. This I can

fay with all truth, that I have frequently ac-

companied my mother when the Senora fent

for her to dine ; there was then no appearance

of this diforder, her melancholy left her when-

ever my mother had the honour of being with

her, but it returned the moment fhe faw her

Confeffor, and therefore fhe ufed to cry out that

flie did not want to confefs. Such are the hor-

rible effe&s of interefted fuperftition.

The Religious of the prefent day differ from

the early Monks in uniting the monaftic and

facerdotal characters, which at once deftroys the

order of the hierachy and the tranquillity of the

cloifter : they are thus neither monks or prieils,

and this equivocal ftate prefents different mo-

tives for making the fame vows. The ancient

monks dwelt in deferts, and courted folitude ;

now they live in cities, and even make the vow

of feclufion as an opportunity of entering the

world. True it is that we have fome convents

in defarfs, but thefe are frequented by Rome-

rias, and the fame relaxation of difcipline takes

place. The ancient monks were under the ju-

rifdidion
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rifdiclion of a bifhop, and received from him

the facrarnent, and a diftribution of alms when

they were in want. Now, not content with

adminiftering the facrament to each other, they

even communicate it to the people, which is the

office of the Cure : it is true the Pope has ap-

proved of this union of the clerical and mo-

nadic characters ; when the prieft cannot per-

form all the neceirary duties himfelf, he may
then with propriety call in the affiflance of the

friars.

From the third difference, a fourth arifes.

They no longer obey the jurifdiclion of the

bifhops, in whofe mouth Jefus Chrift has placed

the Gofpel. If they wifh to elude an ecclefiaflic

law, they apply to the King, and call them-

felves his fubjecls, and demand his protection.

If the arm of fecular juftice be extended againfl

them, they then appeal to the Pope, as ecclefi-

aftics. The Procurador Manoel Lopes de

Oliveira once faid, that, as their inclinations or

interefts required, they fometimes made a Pope

of the Kingj and fometimes a King of the Pope.

Thefe are but a few of the circumftances which

make the monks of the prefent day fo different

from
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from the ancient monks ; and which fill the

convents with men who ought to labour and

cultivate the earth, inftead of impoveriming

the people by exacting alms. It was not thus

that Chrift and his apollles preached and prac-

tifed.

As you can eafily know the exacl; number

of monks and nuns, I will fay, that if only a

third part of them were married, they might,

in two ages, people a country as large as Por-

tugal and her colonies. One way of checking

the progrefs of this evil would be, by forbid-

ding the convents to admit more than their

ftatutes exprefs ; for at prefent they receive as

many as they can iupport. A convent, founded

for twenty religious, that has thirty now, fhould

not be permitted to replace ten when they died.

This regulation is wanted more particularly with

regard to nunneries, where the fitters bring

portions with them. No perfon mould profefs

before the age of twenty- five, that they may
well confide v the nature of the vows they take.

The counci. of Trent permits profeffion at the

age of fifteen : but, as the facred fcriptures fay

nothing of either monks or nuns, his Majefty

will
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will be juftified in reprefenting to his Holinefs,

the abufcs occafioned by allowing them to make

their vows at fo early an age.

Thefe two remedies are only palliatives of

the evil ; yet, if they were adopted, the evil

would not increafe fo rapidly, nor would the

church be difgraced by fo many who are un-

able to keep their vows.

The priefts are as prejudicial to the ftate

by their celibacy, as the monks. If the fingle

life be the moft perfeft, furely there is fanclity

enough in the evangelical character alone to

render it fufficiently refpeftable. Many of our

clergy know only enough to repeat the mafs

which they cannot understand, and this they

do inftead of marrying and working at the

plough to fupport their wives and children. To

check this evil a ftrift examination, both as to

their learning and lives mould be infiituted;

no man ordained whofe patrimony is not fuffi-

cient to fupport him ; and the number of priefts

limited to a due proportion of the population.

I do
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I do not think the Pope would interfere in

this propofed reform, nor ought he, for eccle-

fiaflical eftablifhments being intended to do

good, muft not be perverted to the injury of the

flate, and be made a cover for vice and enor-

mities.

Talking with Cardinal Alberoni in the Efcu-

rial one day, he faid to me in ftrong terms, that

he did not know why Kings mould wifh to have

any of their fubje&s made Cardinals,
" for my

part," added he,
<;

I care little whether or no

his Catholic Majefty be difgufted with my fer-

vices; in that cafe I fhould depart for Rome,

and he could do me no injury. This event

really happened but a few days afterwards, and

as he departed he faid to me with phlegm

enough,
<!

Exemplum enim dedi vobis. Vous

etes dans la carriere tachez en de la finir fans

attenclle une femblable cataftrophe." I have

given you an example, you are in the fame

career, take heed how you riniih it without

meeting a fimilar cataflrophe.

The clofing of this vein, more dangerous be-

caufe it is kept open by phyficians, would re-

medv
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medy the feconu evil, the fuccours necefiary for

the colonies, for it would remove the caufe.

_

The third caufe of depopulation is flill more

dangerous. This bleeding is more dreadful

becaufe the Holy Office is the bleeder, for fear

of which men are daily emigrating with all their

property from Portugal, to enrich other coun-

tries.

The breach between the Emperors and tLe

Popes opened a door to herefy, and the Alb-i-

genfes of Languedoc ftaited up, who denied

the facied rnj (leries, and rebelled againft the

authority of the church. Innocent III. fent

St. Dominic to preach to them, but fo far was

he from converting them, that they increaled

ftill more rapidly, and the Pope ordered his

Miffionaries to proclaim a crufade againft

them, and granted indulgencies to all who mould

engage in the extirpation of this herefy, a fpe-

cies of Manicheifm condemned in the Lateran

Council in the year 1,180. Raimond Count of

Thouloufe however took up arms in their de-

fence, and this war, -which becaufe it was reli-

gious, was more bloody and ferocious than any

other,



other, lafted till 1229. The Albigenfes, who

efcaped, took refuge among the Vaudois, and

their pofterity became the difciples of Quinglius

and Calvin.

But the Pope, finding that notwithstanding

all he had done, there were multitudes \vho ftill

perfifted in this error, thought he could purfue

no bet er plan than to chufe out a fociety of

perfons devoted to the interests of the church,

feparated from all their relatives and friends,*

inexorable, cruel, and inflexible without pity or

compaffion, who mould be called Inquifadores

da Fe, Inquifhors of Faith. Thefe qualities

were found in the newly-inftituted orders of

St. Dominic and St. Francis, who cheerfully

undertook the bufinefs, and even exceeded the

expectations of the Pope. Who knows not the

efFe&s that followed the (houfands of Morif-

coes burnt in Spain the maffacre of St. Bar-

tholomew's day, and the horrors of the revo-

cation of the edicl of Nantz.

Tantum Religio potuit fuadere malorum.

John
*

Literally from the original.
f{ Enexoraveis crueis e

inflexeveis fern prcdade nem comiferacaon."
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John III. eflablifhcd the Inquifition in Por-

tugal. The members perfuaded the Nobility

that it was an honourable thing to become

Familiars : that they would acquire honour by

feparating fons and daughters from their parents,

by tearing away wives from the arms of their

hufbands, and by conducting the condemned

prifoners to the flames ! The better to fecure

refpeft, they punifhed as fufpe&ed pcrfons all

who injured any of their members, all who re-

fitted their orders, all who diflurbed the exer-

cife of them, all who divulged their fecrets, and

even all who murmured againfl their proceed-

ings. They condemn upon fuch pretexts,

that every man lives in a ftate of continual ap-

prehenfion ; they have under their cognizance

all perfons accufed of witchcraft, blafphemy, po-

lygamy, &c. and they have the inflection of

all books.

Tribunals for particular crimes mud always

be prejudicial to the ftate, becaufe they feek for

crimes that they may neither want employment
or profit. God forbid that you mould find in

me a fingle thought againfl the Holy Office

as
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as to what regards heretics and dogmatifls.

There is nothing that could fo well defend us

from Innovators of opinion and Founders of

new fe6ts, for the genius of the Portugueze is

neither lefs ftrong, lefs acute, lefs ardent, or

lefs addicted to fpeculation than that of other

nations, with rcfpect to corrupting the facred

fcriptures, and perverting the doctrines of the

Fathers. Above all, any left that fhould autho-

rize fenfuality would make a rapid progrefs

amongft us, for to this vice the climate con-

tributes, and it is ordinarily carried on under

the cloak of hypocnfy, to which we are infi-

nitely inclined.

When ftudying at Coimbra, you mufl have

heard of Padre Manoel de Carvalho, who had

a feminary in the province of Beira for edu-

cating the daughters of the Nobility, and who

was fpokcn of as a perfon of fingular virtue, and

a man of God. Don Joaon de Mello, the

bifliop of Coimbra, fent to inquire concerning

him to the Minifters and Religious in the neigh-

bourhood, and they all atteRed that he was

really
* a holy man, and fuch as the world

believed

* "-Hum hoinen fan&o./'
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believed him : but when we leaft expected it

we heard he was in the dungeons of the Inqui-

fition, and at the Auto da Fe his crimes were

made public. They were of the moil refined

and abominable *
quietifm. He had debauched

all his pupils, and even the Priorefs, whofe in-

fant he had muidered and buried, and what is

worfe, he had communicated his principles

chiefly among the Confeffors and Religious.

This and many other fimilar cafes prove that

Bifhops are not good Overfeers, and that the

Inquifition is necefiary to preferve Portugal

from the variety of fefts fo numerous in thofe

other countries, that are afflicted with men who

take the liberty to read and write, and debate,

and print whatever their rafh or vitiated judg-

ments may infpire.

Judaifm however mould be fubjecl only to

the fecular laws, and the invidious title of New
Chriftians ought to be abolifhed. If this can-

not be done, let the witncfles be obliged to give

their own names, and to name the hour and

the

*
Quletifla.
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the place where the aft of Judaizing was com-

mitted, then let the accufed exculpate himfelf

if he can.

They who defend the fecrecy of examination

obferved by the Holy Office, appear to me to

have feen only that part of the inftitutes that

commands teftimony to be given in fecret, on

account of the danger of aUaflination to which

the witnefles would otherwife be expcfed : but

the fame ftatutes fay,
" the Inquifitors fhall pro-

ceed with great caution and care to difcover if

the accufation be true or falfe, and fo that they

do not deprive the accufed cf thofe means of

defence which natural right demands,* which

right no Power, either human or divine, can

take away, becaufe it is divine itfelf." But what

danger does the Cobler run who accufes the

Blackfmith ? and it is rarely that perfons of

higher rank are indicted, unlefs fometimes a

Phvfician or an Advocate.
4

But the Inquifitors hold another principle

from which and their confequent praBice many
innocent

*
Que nem o humane nem o Divino podem derogar,

porquc cllc mcfrr.o he Divino.
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innocent rtmft necefTarily fuffer. They fay it

is better that many Catholics and good Chrifli-

ans fhould perifh, than that one heretic or Jew

efeape ; for the death of a good Catholic is

nothing more than the fecuring his falvation,

whereas great numbers may be perverted by the

life of one heretic or Jew.

The confolation which the Inquifition gives

to thofe who have fuffered innocently is admi-

rable. It ordains that no perfon fhall fay he

was condemned without rcafon, or complain of

the Judges, or of the holy inttitution ; but in-

ftead of containing of being unjuftly punifhed,

he muft rejoice that he has fuffered for righte-

oufnefs fake.

The great argument which the Inquifitors

ufe to juftify their practice, is, that as fecrecy is

obferved in human crimes of leze-majefty, how

much more reafon is there for obferving it in

leze-maje'ly againft God! but the fecurity of

the ftate is interefted in the life of the Prince.

Now, the greateft crime that ever could be com-

mitted againft God is that of Adam ; yet, not-

withftanding God was the Judge as well as the

F f offended
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offended party, and therefore needed no proof

on which to condemn him, he heard what the

culprit could fay in his own defence, who, as

if accufing his Judge pleaded,
" the Woman

whom thou gaveft to be with me, fhe gave me

of the tree, and I did eat." Upon this the

Woman was confronted with the ferpent, and the

Supreme Judge having made this notable pro-

cefs in all due forms, pronounced fentence, and

condemned Adam and all his pofterity : but

God did not deprive him of temporal life, be-

caufe he had from all eternity refolved to peo-

ple the world ; whereas the Inquifition, by its

proceedings, affift in depopulating Portugal, for

they condemn those who are called Jews to the

punifhrnent of death, as relapfed ; and if any

remain in the kingdom and profefs the true

faith, they go on multiplying the name of New
Chriftians.

I fay those who are called Jews, for in reality

they are not fo, becaufe they want the diftin-

guifliingmark. None of thofe who have appeared

at the Autos da Fe are acquainted with the

written law, but have followed a few traditions

and a few of their own inventions. They are

not
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not therefore to be accounted Jews ; but the

Inquifition makes Hebrew extraction a great

proof of the crime. J have heard that Paulo

Affonzo de Albuquerque (my fchool-fellow and

friend,* but as ignorant as it is poffible to be)

ufed to fay after he became Promoter of the

Holy Office, that if Old Chriftians were ac

cufed of Judaifm, there might be fome doubt

entertained, but of the guilt of New Chriflians

there could be no doubt at all ; and I fay, it is

by no means conformable to the principles of

Chriftianity that the Promoter and Judges

fhould fit down to pafs fentenqe on the accufed

when pofiefled with fo rafh an idea.

Frey Domingos de S. Thomas, Deputy of

the Holy Office, ufed to fay of the Mint and the

Inquifition, that there was one houfe in the Cal-

zateria where they made money; and another in

the Rocio, where they made Jews. Fit indeed

is the infcriprion over the gate of this memora-

ble and dreadful tribunal at Bologna : Hasc eft

Inquifitionis tremenda Domus. This is the tre-

mendous Houfe of the Inquifition.

F f 2 From

* Mais ignorante tanto quanto fe pode icr.
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From all this it follows that the Inquifition

multiplies Jewsinftead of extirpating them, and

that it drives from Portugal the people bed

adapted to fuftain its commerce.

One remedy would be, to put in execution the

law of banifhment without indulgence. When

Don Luis de Souza was at Rome, his Holinefs

faid to him,
" What do you wim to do with this

poor and difgraced people ? If your King does

not chufe to have them in his dominions, let him

banim all who prevaricate, and by little and lit-

tle they will be tfcus extinguiflied.

Another is, that the property of the accufed

fhould defcend to his legal heirs, for of thofe

who fly the kingdom more are driven by the

fear of leaving their children beggars, than by

the danger of their own deaths. John IV. in-

tended to remedy this, and told the Inquifition

who oppofed him, that he wifhed to punifh the

guilty, not to deftroy thofe houfes of bufinefs

which were the nerves of the State ; but this

ufeful refolution was repaid by the excommuni-

cation which the Holy Office ramly demanded

of
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of the Pope againft the King, and which he as

rafhly granted.

Another evil retailing from this, is, that no

foreign merchants will connect themfelves with

people whofe property is every day liable to be

leized by a Juiz de Fifco, from whom they can

never expect to recover it.

But the firft remedy mould be to allow

Liberty of confcience to the Jews. A contract

fhould be made as in Rome, allowing the jews

to pralife their own ritual, but obliging them to

hear a fermon every Sunday.. If any one after

being converted by thefe fermons mould relapfe,

let him then be burnt ; thus would there be

only Jews and Chriftians in Portugal, the in-

vidious diftin&ion of New Chriftians would be

abolifhed, and the difgrace removed which all

Portugueze fuffer on their travels, of being

looked upon as Jews.

There mould be a law that all who could

prove their anceftors for four generations not to

have apoftatized, mould be deemed Old Chrif-

tians, and be made eligible to all offices ; but

thefe
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thefe remedies would meet with unfurmount-

able oppofition from the Inquifitors, Familiars,

Friars and Priefts, and indeed from the whole

body of the people, who are equally ignorant

and fuperftitious.

Liberty of Confcience fhould be granted to

all foreign Jews. From this however the Ger-

man Jews ihouM be excepted, for they are

defcended from the execrable rabble who

efcaped from the dcfhuclijn of Jerufalem, and

are moreover great ufurers Many enterpriiing

merchants would fettle in this country if they

could enjoy the free exercife of their religion,

exempt from the power of the Holy Office :

thus would Portugal receive an increafe of

ufeful citizens whofe fpeculative induflry might

reftore her commerce.

Whatever has been faid of the definitive

effects produced by the Inquifition in Portugal,

wisl equally apply to the colonies. The harm-

lefs Indians, a poor peaceable perfecuted race,

are hunted there with the fame mercilefs feve-

rity, and the fame depopulation follows. *

But
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But to all thefe projected plans of reform the

education of our King prefents the greatcft ob-

ftacle. From his preceptor, the prefent Inqui-

fitor General, he has learnt the favage fpirit ef

bigotry, and there is no feflival which the King

frequents with fuch delight as the execution of

a miferable Jew. Such were the fentiments

that ruined Sebaftian, and with him ruined Por-

tugal. He too had been taught that it was his

duty to propagate Chriftianity by fire and fword ;

inflamed with this belief he invaded Africa, and

perifhed with the flower of his kingdom in the

mad crufade ; for the blood wafted on that day

his Jefuit tutor muft be anfwerable at the throne

of God.

I well know that for faying thefe things I mall

be deemed irreligious, porque
" ftultorum nu-

merus eft infinitus," becaufe the number of

fools is infinite. Be that as it may, in faying

thefe things I am difcharging my duty, and you

know that my opinions are orthodox.

Our inferiority of forces would be remedied

by forming alliances with fuch powers as are

able and willing to aflift us, and by the em-

bodying
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bodying a militia. Our deficiency in money

requires more confideration.

Is it better that the Stat,e be poor or the peo-

ple ? The alternative is not inevitable. The

high orders fhould not be exempt from the pay-

ment of taxes : is it not at once abfurd and op-

preffive that thofe ranks who can beft afford to

pay, are privileged to pay nothing, and that

thofe people who with difficulty can fupport

themfelves mould likewife be obliged to fupport

the State ? It were well too that luxury mould

be reftrained. and to reftrain luxury Example
will be of more avail than pofitive laws. When
Peter the Great was in France, the Marquis

Nele appeared before him every day in a new

drefs ;

"
furely," faid the Czar to him,

"
your

tailor mutt be a very bad one that he can never

fit you !"

John IV. uniformly aimed at making luxury

unfafhionabie. Seeing the Ambaflador to Lon-

don in an Englifh hat one day, he inquired

how much it coft ; and hearing two pounds

Englifh money, he replied,
l< Take care of it,

for I can parchafe four hats in Portugal for that

money."
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money." He never fuffered his hair to grow,

to avoid the expence of having it drefled ; this

of courfe became the fafhion. My Uncle, the

Conde Villa Flor, did not cut off his, and this

fingularity was remarked to his Majefty, and

conftrued into a fymptom of difaffeftion.

*'
Nay, nay," anfwered John,

i( his hair ought

to be privileged, for it grew amid battles; he

was a foldier before I was a King."

One day when my Father was walking with

his Majefty, a Negro afked charity of them :

the King gave him two teftoons, and inquired

how many pounds of meat that money would

purchafe. The Negro told him he did not

know, for the butcher cut it by the eye ; and

the King had the butcher punifhed for not fel-

ling legally by weight. A Juiz de Fora pre-

fented him a memorial one day, which he put

in his breeches pocket without reading it;

the Minifter obferved, that his Majefty would

probably forget the memorial when he changed
his breeches. "Never fear that," faid the

King,
" for the Devil take me if I have another

pair in the world !"

A law
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A law* is very much wanted to reiirift the

number of mules in a carriage to a pair; for

envy or emulation tempt people to vie with

each other in the number they drive ; their

mode of living in other refpecls mud be an-

fwerable to the appearance of their equipage,

thus do they live beyo-nd their means of fupport,

and continually involve themfelves in debt.

Religious luxury too is an evil which requires

to be checked by fumptuary laws. Vaft fums

are annually expended, by the emulation of

different Brotherhoods, in ornamenting their

churches. Proceflions too, and bull-fights, and

Romerias, cuftoms that can be productive of

no good, and which afford opportunities for in-

finite evil, ought to be fuppreffed.

Such is the number of Saints-day, and other

holidays, thnt our peafantry and people are al-

lowed to labour only a third part of the year.

Indeed, in their mode of worfhip'the Proteftant

countries have confiderably the advantage.

Their church fervice is celebrated twice on

the

* This law has fince been enafted, and except the

Royal Family and foreign Minifters, no perfon is allowed

to drive more than two beafts.
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the fabbath-day, and the Minifter expounds the

fcriptures to his congregation in a fermon, with

running into violent hyperboles, or wrefting

the texts to fupport fome favourite dogma.

This fervice, which lafts nearly two hours, is

heard with reverent attention, whereas .we think

one half-hour's mafs very tedious ! On their

holy feftwals they examine their own hearts and

take the facrament devoutly, after their here-

tical manner, which we fubmit to only to
fatisfy

the forms of the church, and for fear of excom-

munication. God fanc~lified the Sabbath, and

made it a day of reft, becaufe on that feventh

day he refted from his labour, after having made

this admirable univerfe with one "
fiat." He

made it for reft, not for indolence, as we abufe

it ; but that we mould praife his works, and by
our unfeigned love and devotion deferve, as far

as it is poffible to deferve, his infinite mercy.

Pictures of miracles (hould not be hung up

in churches till the fa6l has been very well ex-

amined. The frequency of thefe, and their

unimportance, tend to render the very founda-

tion of our religion fufpefted, and they lead the

ignorant into heavy and fuperftitious expences.

People
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People now make offerings to Mary* the moft

pure, and to the Saints, and they believe that

thefe mediators will intercede for them with an

earneftnefs proportioned to the va'ue of the of-

fering. But the facrifice which God requires

of man is an humble and contrite heart, and

he who gives alms to the poor, and relieves the

neceffities of his neighbour, he offers the beft

offering to procure the favour of the Saints, and

of Mary the moft pure.

Our filk manufactories ought to be reftored.

When I was in London, I faw a Portugueze

Jew there, who had carried on one of thefe

manufactories in the country, till driven away

by the Inquifition : the King offered him a

fafe conduct and protection if he wouid return

and re-eft ablifli it, but he was too wife. " Cre-

dat Judaeus Apella." Perhaps our want of ma-

terials may be alleged againft this meafure ; but

this

* So generally has the Francifcan jargon infected the

people, that the Mother of Chrift is as conflantly called

Maria puriflinrta, Mary the moft pure, in Catholic coun-

tries, as fhe is The Virgin Mary in England. The reader

will oblervc that this alludes to her own immac

tun, and not that of her Sen.
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this want mud be imputed to our own indolence.

Our climate is as good as that of Piedmont or

Valencia ; the wines we produce prove this,

and of courfe therefore the mulberry-tree

would flourifli here. But look at England and

Holland, they manufacture (ilk as well as is

done at Lyons, and even fetch the raw materials

from China. For their woollen cloths too they

are obliged to import Spanifh wool to mix with

their own : fuch is the laborious induftry of

fome, and fuch the ruinous indolence of others.

On this account I was always of opinion that

his Majefty ought not to have revoked the pro-

hibition upon foreign cloths in favour of Eng-
land : but the principal merchant in the woollen

line was brother to Don Joaon Methuem, the

then Ambaflador in Lifbon : and he wrote to

his brother, de firing him to flate to the Minif-

ter, that the wines of Portugal, particularly thofc

produced on the Quintas* of the Nobles and

Fidalgos, would have a great and fecure falc

in England, if his Majefty would revoke "the

prohibition upon foreign cloth, fo that Englifh

cloth

*
Country cftates.
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cloth might be admitted j for the Portugueze

wines pay a third lefs duty than the Trench.

But it was neceffary to keep me filent, for I

had always oppofed fuch a meafure ; and as the

Englifh are accuftomed to negotiate with money,

a mode which faves a great many arguments,

he offered me a confiderable fum, through

Manoel Marquez, to remain filent. I rejected

this offer as I ought. I wrote him word, how-

ever, that as his Majefty feemed inclined to take

off the prohibition, he had chofen me to nego-

tiate, for at this time French wines could not

enter England, and the great defire the Englifh

had to export their cloth, made me hope for

more advantageous terms when the Parliament

met. The
treaty, however, was made foon after-

wards, peace was eftablifhed between England

and France, and I had no doubt that the Eng-
lifh would obferve their agreement with them

inftead of with us ; for the French wines now

paid one half lefs duty than the Portugueze, in-

ftead of one third more, and of courfe if the

Englifh preferred drinking French wines, they

might now they were cheapeft, without afford-

ing us caufe of complaint, as the pretext for the

treaty
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treaty with us was that our wines were one

third cheaper : confidering this, the vicinity

of France, and the goodnefs, delicacy, and va-

riety of the French wines, it feemed evident to

me that our market was fpciled.

I do not fay that his Majefty ought to have

oppofed this treaty ; but it appears to me that

he had only ftipulated to allow the free entry of

Englifh cloth, not that he fhould give up his

own manufactories, and ftill lefs that his fub-

jecls fhould be obliged to wear Englifh cloth.

The Englifh would have no caufe to complain

if his Majefty fhould order his troops to wear

the qloth of the country, particularly if that

cloth fhould be found better on trial than the

manufa&ure of England. I myfelf oce ap-

peared at Paris and London, drefTed in Por-

tugueze cloth, and it was every where thought

very good ; but this treaty prevented the im-

provement of our manufactures, and the ruin

of the moft enterprifing directors of them by

the Inquifition, deflroyed them. Even now,

however, if his Majefty would wear the pro-

duce of the country, his example would pro-

duce a great and beneficial effeft. In the year

1701,
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1701, a cheap cloth manufactured in London,

of which the complete fuit cod
only, forty mil-

lings, was made faihionable by William III.

I muft confefs when the Dutch defired that

the prohibition upon foreign cloth might be re-

voked in their favour as well as in that of the

Englifh, I fupported their requefl, though the

plea of opening a market for our wines ex-

ifted not in their cafe. I fupported them be-

caufe the free importation of cloths from Hol-

land would lower the Englifh price, and only

the fame quantity of money go out of Por-

tugal ; for though the market would be better

flocked, the confumption would ftill be the

fame.

You may perhaps fay that if we diminifh the

fale of Englifh goods, they will on their part

diminifh that of Portugueze wines. Be it fo :

weigh well the advantage and the lofs; the

eftablifhment of manufactures would benefit all

Portugal and her colonies ; the lofs of the wine

trade would hurt only the wine lands, and thefe

may be converted into arable land, of which

the country is in want : befides the Englifh

are
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are fo accuftomed to our wines, which are

cheaper than the French, that they would pro-

bably ftill purchafe them.; and if they did not,

the men who now work in the vineyards are

equally able to labour at the plough : but ma-

riufaclures give bread to thofe who can work no

where elfe.

But it is obferved that all attempts at eftab-

lifhing manufactures muft fail, becaufe foreign-

ers can afford to fupply us with goods at a

cheaper rate : this evil would be daily reme-

dying : befides, by purchafing our own com-

modities we keep the money in the kingdom,

and thus another difadvantage under which

Portugal labours may be counteracted; the want

of troops, for the Prince who has money can

hire foreign troops.

Our deficiency as a naval power cannot fo

eafily be fupplied. We have only our navy,

the Brazil (hips, and a few that go to, and re-

turn, or do not return, from India : it is failors

that Portugal is in want of, and for thefe fhe

poffeffesiio nurfery. It is more with regard to

their commerce than to their fituation that Eng-

G g land
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land and Holland are called maritime powers ;

this is affiftcd by their Companies, and trains up

feamen for their navy. It is an object of the firft

importance to reftore the ftate of Brazil, the rnoft

effectual means of accomplifhing this would be

to eftablifti a company, and tor fuch an under-

taking the Jews are of all perfons the nj0ft fit.

Father Antonio Vieira, who is known and ad-

mired by all who have read his books (except

indeed his laft but one, which is full of fuch

fanaticifm as cannot be fuffered) propofed the

forming of an India Company, as a previous

ftep to which it was neceffary to repeal ihe law

for confifcating Jewifh property ; this propofal

coft him dear : the Inquifition deeply remem-

bered it, and afterwards feized and condemned

him, more for this than for his heretical opi-

nions.

Such Hkewife was the opinion of the Conde

Ribeira, whom God has ; a man experienced in

bufmefs, and who had given thought to the

fubje^l. The King recalled him from Paris,

and appointed me in his pJace : we met at Or-

leans, and he communicated to me his project.

I told him that it was very good, very ufeful,

and
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and very necefiary, but at the fame time vaft

and liberal, and that that was enough to fecure

it the oppofition either of envy or of ignorance,

according to the laudable cuftom of our coun-

try, from thofe whom his Majefty would con-

fult.

The advantages which the Dutch derive

from pofleffing the Cape of Good Hope are

well known. We have the ports of Brazil and

of Mozambique, for veffels going and return-

ing, that might produce us equal advantages,

but thefe are negleded !

Such a Company ought to pay for their mo-

nopoly, and this they might well afford to do.

Andre Alvarez Nogueira, a Jew aflbciated with

fome Enghfh merchants, propofed to me once

to arm a Ihip for the India trade : and he of-

fered, if his Povtugueze Majefty would fuffer

him to ufe his flag, that he might not be treated

as aoa interloper, to fail with a fupercargo from

Lifboo, call there on his return, and allow the

King ten per cent, and if the goods were con-

traband, fell them el fewhere. I thought his

propofal a good one, but it was rejected.

G g 2 It
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It may be reckoned among the other good,

effefts of fuch a company, that foreigners

would place their money in it ; and though it

it may be laid that they will fear to truft their

property to a defpotic government, and, what

is worfe, can allege the fuppreffion of the Brazil

Company, in fpi^e of all their fervices ; yet

where the hope of gain is powerful, the fear of

contingent danger is weak. I muft, however,

again obfcrve, that to eftablifh fuch Companies

it will be abfolutely neceffary to tolerate the

Jews.

The encouragement of our fifheries is an-

-other obje6t of national concern. Two frigates,

however, would be wanted to protect them

from the Barbary Corfairs, and as the people

are too poor, too lazy, and too pufillanimous

to undertake this, the Court ought to begin it.

The importance of a nurfery for feamen can

never be infilled on too ftrongly. There are

coal mines in the neighbourhood of London,

and yet, on this account, all the coals confumed

in that city are brought from Newcaftle.

But
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But the greateft benefit which
Portugal

could poffibly receive would refult from de-

claring Lifbon a free port ; not in the ftri6fc

and literal meaning of the word, for it is not

my wifli that his Majefty mould lofe the reve-

nues of the Cuftom-houfe ; yet it is true that

this lofs might be repaired, and to the advan-

tage of the public. It is the ptirchafer who

pays the duty, and it is poflible to collect the

fame revenue in a lefs oppreflive manner. They
who buy muft barter or fell : thefe duties make

the goods dearer, lefs therefore is bought, and

confequently lefs is fold : it follows that the

ceflation of all duties would be beneficial.

Such a meafure would render Lifbon the firft

port in the world ; it is fufficient for a moment '

to contemplate its effects where it has taken

place. Lyons is not abfolutely a free port, yet

as a very trifling duty is laid upon every cargo,

without regard to fize, the facility of enter-

ing goods has rendered it a flourifhing city.

The duties at Venice have been reduced from

fourteen to one per cent, fmce tjie year 1736 :
;

and on exports it is lefs than this : on this ac-

count it takes the Lombardy trade from Lyons.

The
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The flouri thing port of Genoa is altogether free.

Bayona is free only for natives, or thcfe who

marry a native ; foreigners, therefore, who en-

gage in that trade, generally refide there. I re-

member the Member for Briftol, in the Englim
Parliament, fpoke in praife of the Englifh for

enriching themfelves abroad, and then returning

and buying eftates, and enjoying in their own

country what they had brought from ours.

Dunkirk is free, and to this it owes its opulence.

Confider what the examples of thefe ports muft

prove, and think of the advantages which Lifbon

pofleffes over all of them.

It will therefore be right for his Majefty to

erect a large warchoufe to receive foreign goods,

in a dry fituation nearBelem, fo conftru6led as at

any time to admit of fuch enlargement as may
be neceflary. Another muft be built with more

divifions for cargoes that are liable to fpoil, fuch

as ail kinds of grain, as is the cafe at Amfterdam.

The advantage which foreigners would derive

from having Lisbon a free-port, would excite

the errmiation or the avai-c.- of the Portugueze,

and thus produce a mercantile fpirit.

M. Tu-
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M. Tugere, of St. Maloes (whom the King
rewarded with the Order of Chrift, for carrying

theConde Ereceyra to France, after he had been

robbed by pirates, near the ifle of Bourbon),

offered to make a voyage of difcovery if his

Majefty would employ him. I, however, gave

no encouragement to his project. Brazil is

the fcene for difcoveries ; by means of the

many rivers that communicate with the Marag-

non, we ought to penetrate that immenfe coun-

try,
a country probably as rich in cochineal and

filver mines as the Spanim pofleflions.

But I have before faid that Portugal muft not

be depopulated to people Brazil; make the in-

habitants, then, labour in the cultivation of

iugar and tobacco, inftead of burying them in

the mines. One Ihip will bring away all the

gold and jewels they can dig, but many veffe^s

are necelTary for the exportation of thefe articles

pf commerce.

There could no ill confequence arife from

fuffering ftrangers to enter Brazil. I remember,

when I held that ftation at London, which you

fo worthily occupy at prefent, that four thou-

fand
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land perfons came at once from the Palatinate

to emigrate to the Englifli fetdements in Ame-

rica. You know the French got permiffion to

go to the Cape of Good Hope, that they might

enjoy religious liberty ; there they planted vine-

yards, and made that wine fuperior to Tokay,
which is fold at fo high a price. The

Dutch colony of Surinam would have fallen to

ruin had it not been for the Jews. None of

thefe various emigrants with to return to . their

own country ; and thus would it be in Brazil.

The climate is more agreeable, the foil more

fertile ; neither could they depart by any veffels

but ours. There they would fettle and marry,

and their children become good Portugueze and

good Catholics, juft as their fathers were Pro-

teftants.

I do not fay that we ought to give flrangers

the privilege of having commercial houfes in

Brazil, whicb we refufe to the F.ngliih and

Dutch, notwiihftanding it is ftipulated for in

their treaties. The privikge I fpeak of is very

different in its objeci ; and, indeed, it is abfurd

to fay that the Englifh have no commercial

houfes, in Brazil; for if they have them not

openly,
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openly, they have them under the names of

Portugueze who are merely their agents. When
I was in London I endeavoured to make the

Englifh relinquifh this privilege, of which they

made no ufe, left the French fhould allege their

example to demand the fame. The Council of

Commerce would have confented, if one Mr.

Miimer, a man who had enriched himfelf at Lif-

bon, had not obferved, that though no ufe was

made of it now, there might hereafter ; therefore

I think we had better not pufh the matter, left the

Englifh fhould immediately exert a privilege

which we could not deny. This will apply like-

wife to the Dutch, who firft made the ftipula-

tion in their treaty : the Englifh followed their

example, more particularly in the marriage fet-

tlement of the Princefs Catharina. On every

account we ought to attend to Brazil.

With refpecl to the internal commerce of

Portugal, the want of navigable rivers and con-

fequently of canals, renders good roads more

necefiary : thefe fhould be immediately made ;

and a revenue may well be raifed for the Tc by

means of lotteries and tontines.

My
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My Son, I have faid thefe things to you,

confiding in your great and virtuous integrity.

The plans which I have fuggefted to you appear

necefTary to me to render us more equal with

our neighbours, and, I truft, if they accord with

yourfentimefrts, that you will attempt to execute

them. You fhould on the firft opportunity re-

mind his Majefty. that Kings to fupport their

regal character ought to imitate God : that they

are the Fathers of their people, a tide which

God himlclf, the King of Kings, delights in, for

we fay to him,
li Our Father," not " Our

King :" and that as that univerfal Father pro-

vides for the prefervation, continuance, and fub-

fiftence of the fpecies, fo ought his Majefty to

be careful of his fubjeds welfare : he fhould

particularly take heed that the Nobles be not

difgraced by improper alliances, or extinft for

want of good ones. A good parent endeavours

to marry his children well ; fo ought the King.

It is thus that the King of France has formed

fuch a corps of officers, who are ftimulated by

every motive of honour or emulation, and who

would be invincible, did not God -when he

pleafes order otherwifb.

It
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It is not right that the Nobles mould wed
with foreigners : we never hear of the French,

or the Germans, or the Spaniards, marrying a

Portugueze woman, and yet we are continually

feeking wives among them. Some families in-

deed keep themfelves fo pure as on that ac-

count to affume the name of Puritans. It is

fomewhat ftrange that they (hould adopt the

name which the Ufurper Oliver Cromwell gave

to his infamous feel: ; God knows whether they

were as pure as they pretended to be ! Seels of

religion are often feen, but a feel; of families is

a novelty.

If any nation ought to be proud of its No-

bility it is Portugal, when we remember the

expulfion of the Moors, their exploits againft

the Infidels abroad, and againft the Spaniards

at home. The decline of the country is owing

to the decline of the Nobility.

Large penfions are annexed to our three or-

ders, but thefe penfions mould decreafe in pro-

portion to the eflimation and utility of the order.

That of Chrift was founded when the Knights

Templar were fo barbaroufly deftroyed ; King

Pedro
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Pedro proftiluled it to'fuch a degree that" Lord

Oxford once obferved, h.e had never met with

a Pbrtugueze who :\vas not of the order of

Chrift. Diogo de Mendoza offered the order

to my Secretary Manoel de Sequeira ; but he

anfwered that fuch a badge would not be con-

fiftent with one who walked through the dirty

ftreets of Lifbon. I have blamed Count Ta-

ronca for making his page put on his fhoes.for

him, who wore the order as well as himfcif. To

render it refpe&able it fhould be like the Damfh

order of the Elephant, and the Engiifh Garter,

limited, and referved as the reward of great fer-

vices.

Confider now the import of all that I have

faid : refk6l on the force of Spain, and you will

find that our King holds his crown by a very

precarious tenure. The conquefl of Portugal

is but the work of one campaign for Spain. But

the bed poffible plan would be that the King

fhould remove to Brazil, and fix his Court at

the city of Rio de pineiro. The foil is rich,

the climate delightful, and the city would foon

become more floui idling than Lifbon. There

he might extend his commerce, make difcove-

ries



ries in the interior, and take the title of Emperor
of the Weft.

But you afk me what is to become of Por-

tugal. What is Portugal ? It is a corner of land

divided into three parts; tjie one barren, one

belonging to the church,, and the remaining part

not even, producing grain enough for the inha-

bitants. Look now at Brazil, and fee what is

wanting. Salt may be fo.und at Pe-rnambuco,

the country will produce wine, and oil may be

made from the whale fimery ; true, indeed, we

fhould have no fnow to cool our drink, but there

are ways enough befide of cooling water.

If America is in want of fome things which

Europe produces, Europe wants more of the

productions of America : whatever America is

in need of, induftry can there fupply ; but it is

not thus in Europe. The Divine Providence

permits thcfe mutual wants,* that all nations

may

* The original words are,
" A divina providencia per-

mittio efta mefma reciproca falta de certos generos en hum

e outro hemisferio, para quc as nazoens fe communicaffem

e fe formaffem a fociedade da Republica univerfal.
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may communicate with each other, and form

themfelves into an univerfal Republic.

In contemplating the plan we fhould remem-

ber how widely the gofpel might be extended

when there would be fo many more labourers

in the Lord's vineyard. I fay the Lord's, for

the Tapuyes of Brazil are as much his creatures

as the Europeans, though they have for fo many

ages dwelt in the darknefs of idolatry, groaning

under the dominion of the Devil.

Thus fhould Brazil become the port .of the

world : the Europeans would come there for

gold and filver, and jewels, and whatever pro-

ductions might be raifed, nor when the ports

were open to them, would they ever think'of

conquering the country. You fay that Portu-

gal muft then be governed by a Viceroy ; that

he would be lefs careful of the ftate ; that the

Nobility would be lefs willing to ferve under

him, and that Portugal would thus be added to

Spain. To this I reply, let the Powers of

Europe guarantee Portugal to his Majefty ; this

they will do for their own interefts; and if

Spain attacks Portugal, let her expeft repri-

fals



fals on the fide of Paraguay and the Rio de

Praia.

Yo.u will think me an old dotard : but which

is beft, to live in fecurity or in conftant fear ?

Portugal wants Brazil, but Brazil does not want

Portugal.

Thus have I given you my fentiments. They

may be deemed by fome impracticable, roman-

tic, and little orthodox ; but ail things appear

impracticable to thofe who will not put them in

practice ; romantic to thofe who will not reafon.

and heretical to the ignorant and the interested.
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LETTER XXV,

Thursday, March 24.

Monday laft I went to Setuval. We
crofled the river to Moita. and found mules on

the ftrand ready for the journey. Two of the

owners quarrelled in fettling which we fliould

take, and fought, in the Portugueze manner,

with open hands ; the battle was foon over, and

one of the combatants was going away, when

the other feized a large ftake, and flung it with

all his force at his head. The diftance from

Moita is twelve miles, and we paid a cruzado

novo for each mule.

We foon entered a foreft of pines, over

which the hill of Palmella appeared with its

caftle. The country abounds with flowers that,

fcaltered
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fcattered on every fide amid the heath and (and,

attracted our attention by their beauty and

novelty ; and in every little watry bottom the

frogs croaked out a concert plcafant to the ears

of one who loves the founds of hnppinefs. Af-

cending the hill we looked back over the foreft

to the Tagus, and the city on its oppofite fhore.

On our right was a wild traft of high hills,

partly covered with green corn, and in parts

fhewing their red foil ; a few grey-green pop-
lars grew at their feet, amid cottages thinly fcat-

tered, and orange gardens.

At the entrance of Palmella is a handfome

fountain, with the arms of the town and an in-

fcription, in which I was fomewhat amufed at

feeing S. P. Q. P.

The profpeft as we defcended is the moft

beautiful I ever beheld. The fame wild, bold

fcenery on our right ; the country before us,

and to the left, in the higheft (late of cultivation,

abundantly wooded with almond trees, now

covered with their faint pink bloffoms, and

orange groves, whofe rich verdure is diverfified

with flowers and fruit. Every where around

H h were
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were (ingle cottages, and convents, venerable

piles and piclurefque to the eye, however we

may deteft the purpofes to which they are ap-

plied. About three miles diflant lay Setuval,

and its harbour : beyond, a low and feeble

boundary to the fcene, flretched the fhoic of

Ejftremadura.

We turned our mules loofe in the market-

place of Setuval, a curious way of getting rid

of the be^fts, which the general teflimony could

hardly make me believe to be the cuftom, till

our own practice confirmed it. There is an

hotel here kept by an Inmman ; I hadexpe&ed
a goodhoufe, and was completely difappointed.

We procured a ground Jloor apartment there,

two stories above the street, in which two little bed

clofets flood, and a third bed was placed for us

in the room : we were three in number, and

Manuel attended us.

Setuval, as feen from the water, very much
refembles Coruna : the principal flreet extend-

ing in the fame manner along the flrand. Ce-

tobriga is fuppofed to have flood on the oppofite

more : the fifhermen frequently find coins in the

fand,
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there, now ftands in the fquare of Setuval,

fcraped and ornamented with a crucifix. The

great earthquake was attended with fmgular

effects here : part of a wall is flill remaining,

of which about twenty yards was removed

thirty-feet farther from the river, by the tide,

and left ftill Handing. I was informed that the

water threw a veffel of an hundred tons burthen

on the roof of a houfe, which was of courfe

deftroyed.

The chief object of our excurfion was to

vifit the celebrated Convent of Noffa Senhora

da Arrabida, on the Arrabida mountain. This

convent owes, its origin to a miraculous image

of Noffa Senhora, which attracts more vifitors

to the Arrabida than all its wild and ^glorious

fcenery. This image belonged to the chaplain

of an Englifh (hip whofe name was Haldebrant :

during the darknefs of a tempefluous night,

when the veflel was near the more, it was pre-

ferved from fhipwreck by a wonderful fplendour

that from the height of the mountain illumi-

nated the ftormy fea. The tempeft abated, and

the failors, in exploring the fpot from whence

H h 2 the



the light proceeded, difcovered the image of the

Virgin, which had fled thither from the fhip.

Believing it to be a fpot chofen by the bleiled

Mary for her worfhip, they erected a chapel

there with the alms they obtained, and Father

Haldebrant was appointed chaplain.

Such, according to grave and rttptftabh hif-

torians, is the origin of this convent. I have

met with a fonnet in the works of Francifco

Manuel, upon
"

this moft holy Convent of the

Arrabida." Francifco Manuel is but an indif-

ferent poet : he has feldom fucceeded better

than on this fubjecl.

JL COMBENTO DEVOTISSIMO

DE LA ARRABIDA.

NO baxes temerofo, o peregrino,

Fia tus paflbs de la fenda efcura ;

Oue efta que te parece afpera y dura

Efta es del cielo el afpero camino.

Si
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Si baxas, fubtras a fer vecino

De la Jerufalem fanta y fegura ;

Porque la fantidad de efla efpeffura

Falda es del monte de Sion divino.

Ves quantas fuentes fus criftales mueven

Para bufcarte, el ayre te combida,

El Sol te guia, y tu no te perfuades ?

Entra, y veras lo que tus ojos deven :

Aqui todas las horas fon de vida,

Todas las efperanzas ion verdadea.

INSCRIPTION

FOR A TABLET
AT THE BOTTOM OF THE PATH LEADING Ttt

THE ARRABIDA CONVENT.

FALTER not Pilgrim here ! with fteady fteps

Upward along this dark-o'erfhadowed path

Tread cheerily : this is the rugged path

That leads to Heaven. Hark ! how the glit-

tering ftream,
That
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That fparkles down the mountain, to thine ear

Sends its mild murmurs : round thy throb-

bing brow,

Pleafant the cool air breathes, and on thy way

The glorious fun mines radiant : canft thou

paufe ?

Oh Pilgrim, hie thee on with holy hafte

And enter there, where all the hours are hours

Of Life, and every hope, reality.

The promontory of Arrabida projecls into

the Atlantic ocean, about fix miles from Setu-

val. The cuftom-houfe boat had been procured

for us, and we departed early on Tuefday morn-

ing. We palled by A tun Caftle. which com-

manded the mouth of the river Sado, three

miles from the town. The mountain now

opened on our view; it was covered with Pecs

till within a few years, when they were deftroyed

by fire ; the quick vegetation of the climate has

fupplied the lofs to the eye, and covered the

ground
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ground with tall fbrubs, among which a few trees

ftill remain. We went between the fhore and

two infulated rocks, in one was a dark cavern :

many fhrubs grew on the fummit, and there was

a monumental crofs in memory of a man who

had fallen from the precipice where he was

catching birds. Near this we landed : wine and

oranges were procured from a venta, the only

habitation in fight ; we had brought fome cold

fowls from Setuval, and the fpring by which we

fat fupplied us with excellent water.

Never did I behold fcenery fo wild and fo

fublime as the mountain of Arrabida prefented,

and which continually varying as we advanced,

always difplayed fome new beauty. The gum-
ceftus was the moft common plant; it was lux-

urioufly in bloffom, and the fun drew forth its

rich balfamic fragrance. About three parts up

ftands the convent ; a few cypreffes, an orange

garden and olive yard diverfified the fall around

it : on the fummit are a number of little

chapels, or faint-boxes. A Dutchman could

not have placed any ornaments there more de-

teftable to the pi&urefque eye : rude croffcs

are erected on almoft every crag; below is the

Atlantic
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Atlantic ocean. We were conducted to a ca-

vern confecrated to St. Catherine : the entrance

is down a long flight of fleps, and admits but

little light : the fea enters below, dafhing the

rocks with that loud and continual roar, which

accords as well with the feelings of the Poet as

of the Devotee. Through this aperture the

light afcends, and nothing is vifible but rock

and fea. I could believe that old George

Wither (who has been abufed for his politics

and his poetry by blockheads who knew nothing

of either the one or the other) defcribed this

very fpot in his unequalled lines.

THE dull lonelefs, the black fhade

That thefe hanging vaults have made,

The ftrange mufic of the waves

Beating on thefe hollow caves,

This black den which rocks embofs

Overgrown with eldeft mofs,

The rude portals that give light

More to terror than delight.

I did not wonder to fee Manuel and our

conductor on their knees before the image of

St. Catherine ; my own mind was full of feel-

ings
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ings
*' half ready to become devotion," and you

will forgive me if for a moment I almoft wifhed

to be a hermit.

But fuch beings as old Nafcian and the Her-

mit of La Roche-pauvre, exift only in Ro-

mance, and we muft look in Gil Bias for a

faithful pi&ure of thefe vermin. There is an

Englifh Hermit who now refides on the Arra-

bida; he was an Agent at Lifbon, and after

fpending the property he was entrufted with,

chofe this way of life.

The day was hot and the mountain fleep.

We afcended to the convent ; it is a ftrange

irregular building, its cells connected by fteps

and paths cut in the rock. They led us from

one chapel to another, to our great fatigue, and

the ftill great delight of Manuel, who by the

merits of this day's pilgrimage will efcape a few

thoufand years of purgatory. In one place is

the latter part of our Saviour's hiftory, repre-

fented in little earthen figures. The convent

belongs to the bearded Francifcans ; and over

the image of their patron Saint is writttcn,

Ante
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Ante obitum

Mortuusj

Poft obitum

Vivus,

Cernitur Francifcus.

In the great chapel are waxen legs, army, &c.

as ufual, and numberlefs pictures of miracles

wrought by our Lady of the Arrabida ; fuch as

fhips in a ftorm, perfons falling down precipices,

and fick in bed, with the Virgin appearing above

to fave them ; the moft extraordinary is that of

a man who fell from an afs, and as through the

blefled Virgin's afliftance he did not hurt him-

felf, he hung up a reprefentation of the mira-

culous efcape.

We went to the Convent of Brancanaz as we

left Setuval on the Wednefday : it is about a

mile diftant, and almoft every objecl on the

road different from the Englifli landfcape; a

ruined aqueduct croflcs the way j the ground is

laid out in vine-yards, olive-yards, and orange-

gardens, and the fences compofed of long canes,

aloes, and the devil's fig, which, Hogarth fays,

has
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has the fame reafon for being ugly as a candle-

flick. A Madonna, variouflv attributed to

Raphael, Titian, and Guido, attracted us to

Brancanaz : it is in high prefervation, and

would do honour to either ; travellers have

taught thefe Francifcans its value. This con-

vent, like mod others, (lands on a fine and

commanding fituation. At the commencement

of the prefent war, the Prince of Brazil com-

plained to General M. of the want of Engineers.

Your Royal Highnefs is miftaken, replied the

old General, you have the beft Engineers in the

world your Monks, look at their convents;

you will always find them in the beft and moft

commanding fituations of the country.

When we reached Moita, a man proffered

us a boat, with a covering from the rain, for fix-

teen teftoons. We agreed with him and em-

barked; but it was only by lying along that we

could be flickered, and when the owner of the

boat had fecured us, he took in as many Por-

tugueze as could be crowded in with us, for a

vintem each. The boat had been ufed for car-

rying dung, and the moifture oozed through

upon us ; half a dozen ducks, who made part of

the
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the men flunk fo abominably that even Manuel

complained. We preferred being wet to the

peftileritial atmofphere, and reached Lifbon after

a paffage of five hours.

MUSINGS

AFTLR VISITING THE

CONVENT OF ARRABIDA,

HAPPY the dwellers in this holy houfe !

For furely never worldly Cares intrude

On this retreat, this folitary fhade,

Where QUIET with RELIGION makes her

home.

And ye who tenant fuch a goodly fcene

Muft needs be good ! here all is calm and fair,

And here the mirror of the mind reflects

Sereneft beauty. O'er thefe woodland haunts

The
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The infatiate eye. with ever new delight

Roams raptur'd, marking now where to the wind

The tall tree fhakes its many-colour'd boughs,

Making wild melody, and now the fport

Of many a fea bird o'er the tranquil deep,

And now the long reflected line of light

Where the broad orb of day refulgent finks

Beneath old Ocean's bound. To have no Cares,

To have no kindred with the reptile race

Of Man no Wants to fetter down the foul

Amid the knaves and ideots of the world,

Almoft, ye dwellers in this holy houfe !

Almoft I envy you ! you never hear

The groan of Wretchednefs; you never fee

Pale Hunger's afking eye, nor roam around

Thofe huge and hateful fepulchres of Men,

Where WEALTH and POWER have rear'd their

palaces,

And VICE with horrible contagion taints

The human herd. That ftrange EGYPTIAN*

Youth,

Who

* In the Lower Thebais (during the perfccution of Dc-

cius) there was a young man named Paul, to whom at fif-

teen years of age, his parents left a great eftate. He was 2

perfoa
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Who firft amid the pathlefs defert dwelt

Self-exiled from the world, knew well the world

He left : the accurfed Tyrant of Mankind

Had fent his Minifters of vengeance.

The mob with blind and blood-hound fury join'd

The chafe of Murder. Danger was abroad.

Danger and Death, and Treafon lurk'd at home

Beneath a brother's fmile : far in the wilds,

When many a year had thinn'd his hoary locks,

Old PAUL remembered all the ills he fled

And bleft his lonely lot. I too could love,

Ye tenants of this holy folitude !

To fojourn here, and when the fun rides high
Seek fome fequeftered dingle's deepeft fliade,

And at the cooler hour along the beach

Stray

perfon of much learning, of a mild temper, and full of the

love of God. He had a married fifler, with whom he

lived. Her hufband was bafe enough to defign an infor-

mation againft him in order to obtain his eftate. Paul,

having notice of this, retired to the defart mountains,

where he waited till the perfecution ceafed. Habit at

length made folitude agreeable to him ; he found a pleafant

retreat, and lived there fourfcore and ten years. He was

at the time of his retirement 23, and lived to be 113 years

old. This is the firft diftinft account of an hermit in the

Chriftian Church."

Milner's History of the Church of Christ.
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Stray with flow ftep, and gaze upon the deep :

And, whilft the evening breezes bathed my brow,
And on mine ear the rude and reftlefs roar

Re-echoed, mufe on many a leffbn taught

By hard Experience. Yet may yonder deep

Suggeft fome not unprofitable thought,

Monadic brethren ! Would the mariner,

Tho* many a tempeft fwell its maddened waves,

And many a whirlwind o'er the reeling maft

Impel the mountain furge, quit yonder deep

And rather float upon fome tranquil fea,

Whofe movelefs waters never feel the gale,

In fafe ftagnation ? I mufl yet fulfil

Some tafks, fome duties ; and thofe well fulfill'd

BELOVED ! then will we together feek

The cot of INDEPENDANCE. Pleafant then

To think that we have walk'd amid mankind

6< More finn'd againft than finning." Pleafant

then

To mufe on many a- forrow overpaft,

And think the labour of the day is done,

And as the evening of our lives (hall clofe

The peaceful evening, hail with firmeft hope

The approaching dawn of everlafting day !

LETTER
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LETTER XXVI.

1 SAT up late lad night reading the Eflelle of

Florian. I love the fhepherds and fhepherdeffes

of Romance ; not the deteftable eclogue

rhymers, but thofe whom the Author has made

after his own heart, and whom he leads through

all the viciffitudes of love to happinefs, either in

church or in the church-yard. The pleafure

we feel in thus contemplating human nature,

fuch as it mould be, does not perhaps make

amends for the mortification of feeing it fuch as

it is. After interefting myfelf in rural loves, I

feel totally unfit to affociate with hufbands who

have purchafed wives, and wives who have pur-

chafed hufbands ; the tittle-tattle of polite con-

verfation appears more than ufually dull when

the mind has been delighted with the language

of poetry and of the heart; the rattle of car-

riages makes but a melancholy difcord to fup-



ply the murmurings of the brook and the fongs

of the grove ; the convent bells found villain-

oufly, inftead of " the drowfy tinklings of the

diftant fold ;" and after regaling my fancy with

a bank of violets, I turn up my nofe at the

flreets of Lifbon.

This fpecies of compofition owes its origin to

George of Montemayor, whofe Diana becomes

additionally valuable, like the French Aftraca,

by fhadowing the hiftory of its author. It foon

became popular, and the prefles of Spain and

Portugal fwarmed with pafloral Romances, of

which fome were honoured by the names of Gil

Polo, Lope de Vega, and Cervantes, The fub-

lime extravagance of the books of chivalry

yielded to this tamer nonfenfe, which gave way

in its turn to the French Romances ; pon-

derous volumes, of which the Caflandra and

Cleopatra are deeply interefting, in defiance of

hiftory, coftume, and common fenfe. Mifs Lee

has followed thefe works in blending hiflory

and fiction, and the herd of imitators fufficiently

witnefs her merit and fuccefs. The paftoral Ro-

mance has been revived by Florian with equal

judgment : his Galatea, though a pleafing tale,

I i poflefles
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poflefles not the excellence we might expeft in

a work corrected by Florian, from the original

of Cervantes. There is more unity in his Ef-
/

telle ; here he has availed himfelf of the genius

of George of Montemayor, and borne to it

ample and honourable teftimony.

You would be aflonifhed at the enormity of

the Spanim and Portugueze paftorals ; they fre-

quently extend to five hundred, and Garcilafo

de la Vega has left one above feventeen hun-

dred lines in length : it is eafy to dilate thefe

competitions, of which rhyme appears to be the

only requifite ; nor is it indeed difficult to attain

the reputation of a poet in thefe countries, where

whatever is rhyme pafles for poetry. I will

venture to aflert that there is more genius in one

of our old metrical Romances than can be found

in all the Epic Poems of Portugal, not except-

ing Camoens. The Malaca Conquiftada of

Francifco de Sa de Menezes, and the UlyfiTes of

Gabriel Pereira de Caftro, are efteemed the

beft after the Lufiad : the beft part of the firft

poem is ftolen from TatTo, and when Ulyffes, in

the other, defcends to hell, the defcription of the

towers and the gate of hell are tranilated without

acknow-
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knowledgment from Dante. They fteal as freely

from each other as from their neighbours :

Tojal has followed Camoens with the moft fer-

vile imitation in his Carlos Reduzido, though
he poffeffed himfelf a prodigality of genius un-

equalled by any of his countrymen.

The Affonfo Africano of Vafco Maufmho de

Quebedo, has by fome Portugueze critics been

efteemed inferior only to Camoens. His Pre-

face reminded me of old John Bunyan, a brief

extraft will fuffice.
" One of the moft difficult

enterprizes is that which a man of fortitude un-

dertakes againfl himfelf, labouring to fubdue

the city of his own Nature, of which the Ene-

my of Mankind has poffefled himfelf. This is

figured in Arzilla, a town in Africa beyond the

feas, furrounded with walls, through which five

gates give ingrefs, which are the five fenfes. In

the higheft part a Caftle is ereaed with three

towers, thefe are the powers of the foul ; and

in the midft of the fortrefs Hands the Mofque,

which is the human heart. Affonfo V. fur-

named Africano, feeks this with an armed fleet

from Lifbon, he is Man, and has to crofs the

tempeftuous ocean of the Appetites."

I i 2 The
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The prefent reign has produced two Epic

Poems, the re-building of Lifbon after the

Earthquake, and the marriage of the reigning

Oueen Maria with her Uncle, by permiffion of

Jupiter, through the interceffion of Venus, is

the fubject of one, Liflboa Reedificada, by

Miguel Mauricio Ramalho : of this it is enough

to fay that the fubjecl; and the execution are

worthy of each other. The other is the Cara-

mura of Father Jofe de Santa Rita Duraon ;

the fourlaft books form a complete fpecimen of

the national dullnefs and vanity, but the former

part of the Poem excites more intereft than

any poetry in the Portugueze language. The

itory is briefly this : Diogo Alvares was fhip-

wreckcd near Bahia, among a nation of Canni-

bals, who devoured his companions, and only

fpared him till he fhould recover his health ;

in the mean time he procured fire arms from the

wreck, and killing a bird was called by the in-

timidated Savages The Son of Thunder, and

Caramuru, or, The Dragon of the Sea. Thus

obtaining the command, he conquered their

enemies and married Paiaguazu, heirefs to the

Chief of the Tupinambas. The ftory is hif-

torically true, Paraguazu was baptized in

France,
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France, and received the name of Catherine

from Catherine of Medicis, her godmother.

She afterwards transferred her rights to King

Joaon III. and thus the Portugueze obtained

the richeft province of Brazil.

I give you one extract, horribly fublime.
*

The Author declares that the circumftance hap-

pened in Para, during the reign of the late King

]ofe I. on the authority of a man in high of-

fice, then employed in that country in a public

capacity. My tranflation is compreffed, not

altered.

Eftava o defditofo encadeado,

E expofto a mil infe&os que o mordiaon,

Nem fe Ihe via o corpo enfanguentado,

Que todo 6s marimbondos* Ihe cubriaon :

Corria o negro fangue derramado

Das crueis picaduras, que Ihe abriaon

E elle immovel em tanta em tofco aflento

Parecia infenfivel no tormento.

Vendo

* A very venomous fpccies of wafp.
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Vendo Diogo o infeliz, quanto padece

No modo de penar mais defliumano,

Maior a tolerancia Ihe parece,

Do que poffa caber n' hum peito humano :

E como author do crime recoriheee

Do cruel Sogro o corazaon tyranno,

Offerece a Barnbu, que a morte arrieaza;

Socorro amigo na cruel defgraza.

Perdes comigo o tempo, difle o Fero,

Ao que ves, e ainda a mais vivo difpofto :

A liberdade que me das naon quero ;

E da dor, que tolero, fazo gofto :

Aflim vingar-me do inimigo efpcro.

Difle . e fem fe mudar do antigo polio,

As picadas crueis taon firme atura,

Como fe penha fora, ou rocha dura.

Se o motivo, diz Diogo, porque temes,

He porque efcravo padecer receias,

E tens por menor mal efte, em que gemes,

Do qtie huma vida em miferas cadeias :

Depoen o fufto, que fem caufa tremes,

Penhor te poffo dar, por onde creias,

Depondo a obftinazaon do torpe medo,

Que a vida a liberdade te concedo.

Aqui
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Aqui da fronte o barbaro defvia

Dos infeftos CO a maon a efpefla banda ;

E a Diogo que affim fe condoia.

Hum forrifo em refpofta alegre manda.

De que te admiras tu ? que ferviria

Dar ao x^il corpo condizaon mais brand.a ?

Corpo meu naon he ja, fe anda comigo,

Elle he corpo em verdade do inimigo.

O efpirito, a razaqn, openfamento

Sou EU, e nada mais : a carne immunda

Forma fe cada dia do alimento,

E faz a nutrizaon, que fe confunda :

Ves tu a carne aqui, que mal fuftento ?

Naon a reputes minba : fo fe funda

Na que tenho cormido aos adverfarios,

Donde minha naon he, rnas dos contrarios.

Da carne me paftei continuamente

De feus filhos, e pai : dcHa he compofto

Efte corpo, que animo de prefante ;

For iffo dojs tormentos fazo gofto :

E quando maior pena a carne fente,

Entaon mais me confolo, no fuppofto

De me ver do inimigo bem vingado,

Nefte corpo, que he feu, taon mal tratado.

FIRM



FIRM at the ftake he flood, his mangled limbs

Briftled with darts, and black with blood that

roll'd

From many a wound, on whofe bare fibres fix'd

The venemous fwarm fed. He the while was

calm,

Nor did his countenance change, nor did he

move,

Tho' each torn nerve was quivering. All en-

raged

Diogo faw the viftim, and he ran

And forced them ceafe their fkilful cruelty,

And bade the warrior live.
" Thou lofeft time,

"
Bidding me live ;"

'

the indignant Savage

cried :

"' Pale Man ! I mock their empty rage, I love

This extafy of feeling."
" Thou (halt live !"

Exclaim'd the Chief of Portugal, amazed

At more than mortal fufferance :
" Gallant Man,

"
Spurn not the life 1 proffer : undifgraced

" Seek thou thine home, and live in liberty."

Then from his bloody brow the Savage fwept

The fwarm, and fin iI'd and anfwer'd,
" Pale-

fac'd Man,
"
Why



" Why doft thou wonder at my fufferance ?

'* This body is not mine. Spirit, and Thought,
" And Reafon, thefe are ME! and this poor

flefh

", That I inhabit in, it is the flefh

" Of foes whom I have fed on, of your friends,
" Your fons, your parents, feeble Enemies !

" I do rejoice that you fliould torture thus

" Their body !"

Sir William Jones's Poems from the Perfian,

have been lately tranflated by Francifco Ma-

noel de Oliveira, a native of Madeira, whofe

original pieces difplay fome genius. They have

tranflations of Thomfon's Seafons, the Paradife

Loft, and the Night Thoughts of Young, a

favourite poet of the Portugueze, on account of

his forced thoughts that fo often totter on the

brink of nonfenfe : Harvey's Meditations are

on the fame account highly efleemed. I fee the

Death of Abel is rendered from the German,

and the Arminius of Baron Schgniach : Vol-

taire
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taire praifed it highly, but I found it difficult

to proceed through our profe tranflation.

The Bufy Body and the School for Scandal

have been fuccefsfully brought upon the Por-

tugueze flage by Correo. He had alfo tranflated

the Sufpicious Hufband, but the Inquifitors re-

fufed to licenfe this, becaufe they deemed

Ranger a dangerous character to be publicly

reprefented. Correo is faid to tranflate with

fpirit : he is now employed on an original

comedy called the Genealogift, and a tragedy

on the Conqueft of Peru.

Buchan's Domeftic Phyfician has been tranf-

lated and adapted to the climates of Portugal

and Brazil. They have Cullen's works like-

wife. You may eftimate the medical progrefs

of this country by this circumftance. The

Dutch Minifter here hurt his leg j a Portugueze

Surgeon was called in : he pronounced it a frac-

ture, performed the operation of fetting it, ban-

daged it, and laid his patient in bed. After

two days Dr. H. was called in; he examined

the limb, and bade the Dutchman rife and

walk about the room. This occurred but a

few
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few years back. In the beginning of the laft

year a furgeon of the country was called in to

an infant whofe arm was broken in three places,

and he never difcovered the fra&ure.

In a country where the art of healing is fo

little underftood, you may perhaps be curious

to know how they eftimate medical merit, and

what are its rewards. A fervant belonging to

the Royal Family was (tabbed in the abdomen

fo that his entrails came out. Mr. T. an Eng-

lifli furgeon, cured the wound, and the reward

he received was to have his piclure hung up in

the Lapa Church, {landing by the patient's bed,

with the Virgin Mary above, who had enabled

him to perform the cure*

Of the Portugueze mufic I can give you no

account. I heard the Siege of Gibraltar lately,

and amufed myfelf by reading what the harpfi-

chord expreifed.
<s The French and Spaniards

prepare for the attack, The Englifh prepare.

Now the batteries begin, Now Elliot fires his

red hot balls. Now the batteries blow up.

Cries of the wounded and d^ing. Now the

Spaniards try to fave them Tel vcs by fwimming.

Mr.
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Mr. Curtis goes to affift them. The prifoners

are brought into the fortrefs. The Engliffi

exprefs their joy by the following country

dance. They invite the prifoners to join in the

dance. Prifoners and Englifh embrace and

dance together. Every one departs to his

home."

The Italian Opera, whofe abfurdity requires

fuch wickednefs to fupport it, is in general but

thinly attended here. The prefent Queen fuf-

fers no woman to appear on the ftage, and this

meafure, in reality the eflFeft of her jealoufy, was

faid to proceed from her regard to the morals of

the public. Permiflion has been granted fince

I arrived here for a female dancer to exhibit

herfelf, and the theatre has been crowded in

confequence. Where was her Majefty's regard

to the public morals when me permitted this ?

No amufement mould be tolerated which can-

not benefit the fpeftator, and muft vitiate the

performer. Such Spartan-like prohibitions would

be deemed defpotic in our modern free dates,

where fumptuary laws are thought encroach-

ments upon freedom : the hale constitution can

endure
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endure them ; but how the difeafed man fhrinks

when you touch his fores !

Many of the Portugueze have wafted their

abilities in writing in Latin,* inftead of enrich-

ing

* Refendius is perhaps the beft of their Latin writers.

The following extract is long, but the flory is a curious

one :

" Animi caufa, narrabotibi Ebroenfium meorum fabel-

lam non inlepidam. Oftavo ab urbe lapide, Salacie'.ifi via,

(lapidibus enim viarum trium, Emeritenfis, Pacenfis ac Sa-

lacieniis, millia pafluum diftinguuntur) fanum eft Virgin!

Chrifti matri facrum, inter diruta a Romanis ufque tejn-

poribus aedificia, locum Turegiam vocant. Manent adhuc

aquaeduftus veftigia et aquarurn diverfa coneeptacula.

Unum caeteris capacius Agonem, feu martyrum Cavcam,

adpellant, aiunt illic obcilos fine certo nomine martyres

non paucos, una cum epifcopo. Duas epifcopo fuifle

forores virgines, alteram Columbam, qua; ibi juxta inter-

fecla fit, ubi eliam nunc facellum extat illius nomine : al-

teram metu fugifle, infequutumque epifcopum, puellam de

perfidia increpaffe; illam refpondifle, non moitis fe metu,

fed nc barbaris ludibrio haberetur aufugifle : orare tamen

fratrem ut virginali imbecillitati id condonaret, ipfeque

fororem fua manu martyrem faceret, quando fugas nulla

fpes effet reliqua. Epifcopum fororicidium averfatum,

verum fatellibus venicntibus innuifle, qui puellsc caput

amputarint. Ubi corruit, promanafle fontem aquas dul-

ciffima;, qui nunc vu'.go Fons Sanftus nominatur, lippi-

entibus
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ing their native tongue. A colle6tion of their

poetry was attempted fbme years ago ; it ex-

tended

entibus falutaris. Puellam tamen, in fugae paenain, manfifTe

innominatam. Hoc perafto, epifcopum rediifle ad Ago-

nem, & martyrium confummafle. Sepulchrum ejus lapi-

deum, fi tamen ejus eft, vifitur in ipfo Dei main's fano,

vacuum atque apertum : fupra quod men fa extat lapidea

infcripta, columellis fuffulta quatuor, ita ut patcat fepul-

chrum a dextro in finiftrum cornu ingredi, & tranfire vo-

lentibus. Menia tamen minor eft, quam ut monumenti

operculum exiftimari debet ; arbitrorque inventam inter

ruinas in arse ufum accommodatam. Solebant illic meare

quibus lumbi dolerent, martyris epifcopi auxiliohnplorato,

& abfque dubio juvabantur. Super aram etiara eamdem,

celebrabantur myfteiia, in martyris epiicopi honorem.

Extat et piftura, et Viarii noraen Epifcopo adfcriptum :

unde id mox aperia:n. Ha?c vetus fama ; quce fi hiftoria

eft, ea nimirum obfolevit, omniii coni'undente et oblite-

rante barbaria. Mihi, quum Divorum hiftorias ad Ebo-

renfis Eccleiiae Breviarum concinnarcin, contigit illic ire,

indagandze antiquitatis caufa. Fani ejus paroecus, reve-

rendus admodum facerdos, ac loquutuleius non invenufte

ad vocem geftum accommodans, ut qui Romas plufculos

fuiffet annos, quum me perhumane excepiffet, & cognita

iteneris caufa, martyrum five hiftoriam hanc, five fabulam,

denarrailet, oro te, inquam, vir egregie, extat ne fcrip-

tura tjuaepiam quas id atteftatur? Eccam ! inquit ille, et

quidem luculentam. Duxitque me ad aram, et ablatis

tnappis quibus tegcbatur, infcriptionem oftendit iftiusmodi.

D.
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tenden to eight or ten quarto volumes, but for

want of encouragement the work was difcon-

tinued*

D. M.S

Q. IVL. MAXIMO. C. V. QUAES
TORI. PROV. SICILIAE. TRIB.

PLEB. LEG. PROV. NARBONENS.
GALLIAE. PRAEF. DESIG. ANN.
XLVIIJ. CALPVRNIA. SABINA.

MARITO. OPTIMO.

Q. IVL. CLARO, C. V. IIII. VIRO,
VIARVM. CVRANDARVM. ANN.
XXI. Q. IVL. NEPOTIANO. C. I.

IIII. VIRO. VIARVM. CVRANDA.
RVM. ANN. XX. CALP. SABINA.

FILIIS.

Protenfo itaque digito ad verba ilia, Viarum curandarum,

ecce, ait, nomen proprium Viarii ; illud autem curanda-

rum, pennde eft, quafi diceret curam curarum ; cura vero

curarum Epifcopus eft. Caetera, inquit, nomina, opinor

aliorum Martyrum effe peculiaria. Continui erumpentem

rifum, atque ut vero dicam, ftpmachum pudore motum

cohibui, ne hofpiti viderer parum civilis. Rem tamen ad

Alphonfum S, R. E. Cardinalem Principem meum, tune

Eborenfem pontificcm, detuli, et interpretis belliflimi

narrationem, ac unde Viarii nomen effiftum eflet. Mihi

vero, qui au&or fuerim, non femel vulgus non tarn adfec-

tos lumbos, quam lumbifragium eft imprecatus. Quod fi

Divi aut Divae quujufpiam fepulchrum illud eft, raihi

utrumlibet propitium effe
} velim, qui non fecerim, ut

fanaitate,
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tinned. The few copies that remained on hand

were fold as wafle paper, and fo fcattered that

it

fanftitate detraherem, fed ut fabulam facro dimoverem, et

ut ne homines ethnici, viarum curatores, pro Martyribus

colerentur. Juvebantur tamen, uti prius dixi, Viario

fupplicantes.

The Reader will thank me for annexing the epitaph
of his Mother :

Memoriae et Pie -

- tati dicatum.

Salve mea Mater, fscmina in -

- nocentiss. cui meinter cunas

reliftum, plus Pater fidei tuae

non ignarus, extrema voce com -

- mi fit moriens, quujusq. perpe
-

- tuo castissimoq. viduvio edu -

- catus liberaliter annos, 33.

quidquid id aetatis sum, quid -

quid futurus postea, adceptum

fero. Audita morte tuaadsum

ab ultimis Germanis parenta
-

-
turn, conlaciymans mcestiter."

justa solvi, et quoniam te una

mea mater adempta miserabi -

- lem et orbum tasdet patris;

olim dulciilimse, iterum pere
-

-
gre revertor.

L.Andr. Resendius Angelsc Leo-

-norijc Vasise Matri pientiss. et

B. M, D. S. P.
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it is now difficult to colleft a fet complete, as

far as they extended.

The vernacular poets have been more for-

tunate. The oldeft and the beft have been re-

edited, and one of them, Pedro de Andrade

Caminha, publifhed for the firft time from the

manufcript by the Royal Academy.

LETTER XXVII.

Good-Friday happened on the 25th of

March this year, they have put off Lady-Day

till the 6th of April. I have now witneffed

all the mummery of a Roman Catholic Lent.

Of the proceffions I have already fpoken : on

the Sunday and Monday preceding Lent, as on

the firft of April in England, people are pri-

vileged here to play the fool : it is thought

K k very
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very jocofe to pour water on any perfon who

paffes,
or throw powder in his face, but to do

both is the perfection of wit.

On the evening of Good-Friday I went to

the New Convent, to witnefs the rending of the

veil of the Temple, and hear a Portugueze

fermon. The earthquake was reprefented by

a noife like fcuffling of feet : the fermon was

extempore, and its fubje6l the forrows of the

Virgin Mary ; the Preacher addrcfled himfelf

to her image, the words magoas (fotrows) and

efta triftiflima noite (this moft mournful night)

were continually whined out; it was the very

reverfe of the celebrated Carol of her feven

good joys.

The following day I attended to fee the

Church fliipped ; it was under the manage-

ment of a man of high rank, remarkable for

his attachment to prieils and profthutes. One

of the officiating priefts wore a wig with a hole

cut in it by way of the myflic tonfure. After I

had waited fome hours, expofed to all the ef-

fluvia of a Portugueze crowd, the black cur-

tains were in an inftant drawn, and the altars

difcovered compleatly illuminated.

Apicius,
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Apicius himfelf might envy the feelings of a

Catholic on Eafter Eve. After doing penance

for forty days on fifh and foup meagre, they

make amends for it by falling to when the clock

ftrikes twelve, and this midnight feaft is faid to

do them more injury than all the previous

fafling.

Eafter Sunday is the acceffion day of the Em-

peror of the Holy Ghoft. This great perfonage,

of whom you have probably never heard, is a

little boy ; his reign lafts only till Whitfuntide,

but his privileges are for life, and fingular ones

they are ; for he is allowed to commit any crime

without incurring the punifhment of death, ex-

cept high-treafon : for which he may be be-

headed.

On moll eminences his ftandard is creeled ;

a high pole with a flag bearing a dove ; his re-

tinue parade the ftreets with fimilar flags, prof-

fering them to all good Catholics to kifs, and

receiving money in return, which is expended
in a feaft on Whilfunday, at which the Em-

peror prefides in perfon.

K k 2 I drank
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I drank tea lately at the grate of the Englifh

Nuns. They are of the order of St. Bridget.

When their poffeffions were feized by Henry

the Eighth, they wandered through Fiance and

Flanders for thirty-feven years, till the pious

liberality of Ifabel de Azevedo gave them a

fettlement at Lifbon. A miraculous crucifix is

venerated there, which the Englilh heretics tore

away from Sifter Ifabel Arte, whilft fhe was

embracing it, and caft it into the fire ; the nun

burft from them, and bore the image from the

fire, which had loft all power of injuring either

that or the holy Maid. The Convent has been

conftantly fupplicd from England with vidlims

to this diabolical fuperflition ; but it is now

feveral years fince a novice has arrived, and I

hope our country will not long be difgraced by

the inftitution. They gave us the hiftory of

each day's employment, a melancholy round

of prayer and filence, undiverfified by one foli-

tary pleafure. Every nun, on the anniverfary

of her profeflion, is treated with a breakfafl as

gay as her convent friends can furnifh : they

crown her with flowers, and call her the Lady
Bride !

They
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They talked much at the grate of the hap-

pinefs they enjoyed ; yet from the account

they gave of their manner of life, and the eager-

nefs with which they appeared to feize the op-

portunity of converfation, I went away fully

convinced that a nun is as miferable in herfelf as

me is ufelefs to fociety.

This fubjecl: reminds me of a French Sonnet

which I have lately met with ; it was written

about the year 1640, by a fifter of the Abbe

Montreul, and addrefled to her lover before

me entered a Convent of prfuline Nuns.

En vous difant adieu, malgre moi je foupire,

On voit tomber mes pleurs en ce facheux

moment,

Je fens deux paffions, quoiqu' inegalement,

Regner fur mon efprit avec beaucoup d'empirc*.

Je ne faurois penfer au bonheur ou j'afpire

Sans temoigner 1'exces de mon contentemcni

Mais, d'un autre cote, ce trifle eloignement,

Lorfque je fonge a vous, fait aufli que j'expire.

Pour
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Pour vaincre mon amour, j'ai long-temps

combattu,

Et j'aurols vainement employe ma virtu,

Si Dieu, par fes bontes, n'eut aide mes foi-

bleffes,

C'eft qui dans mon cceur vient combattre au-

jourd'hui

Votre humeur, vos difcours, vos foins, et vos

tendrefies,

Vous ne voudriez pas 1'emporter dessus lui.

NOT yet mine own, two paflions rend my heart,

Yet with unequal force : to fay farewell

Farewell to you ! ah me the figh will fwell

My breaft ; I cannot chufe but weep to part.

When to that veftal life I turn my view,

And with collected reafon contemplate,

My foul exultant hails her blifsful ftate ;

Yet it finks in me when I think of you.

Feeble
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Feeble and frail long time in vain I drove

This fond and guilty paffion to fubdue,

Your looks, your words, your tendernefs, your

love,

They conquered me but GOD has conquer'd

you!

Yes, GOD himfelf has given me ftrength to

part,

You would not claim from him his victim's

heart.

This delirium of devotion may fupply com-

fort to a few monaftics, whofe warmth of difpo-

fition has been thus perverted : thefe, however,

muft neceffarily be few, and there is too much

reafon to believe that the greater number, pre-

cluded from the exertions of a&ive benevo-

lence, feek to relieve the dreadful taedium of

fuch an exiftence, by the Simulations of vice.

An Englifh wine-merchant in this country,

whofe cellars were under the chapel of a nun-

nery, difcovered that fome perfon was in the

habit
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habit of entering them by night, and accord-

ingly changed the lock. On the next day he

received a note to this purport,
"
If you fuftain

any lofs in your cellar, you (hall be amply re-

compenfed ; but replace the old lock, or be af-

fured you will repent it." He underftood the

note, and followed the advice. The roof of the

cellar was formed only of planks laid over the

beams, and one of thefe was loofe.

Of the ignorance of the friars a laughable

inftance lately occurred. A pair of globes, juft

arrived from England, were fhown to one of

them :
" Ah !" faid he, "I know what this is

very well ; it is a camera obfcura, and a very

dangerous thing it is ! a friend of mine was

very nearly killed in making fome experiments

\vith one." So ingenioufly did he confound the

globes, the camera obfcura, and the electrical

machine. It may be doubted whether it was

ignorance prompted the anfwer of another friar,

who, on being afked the ufe of fome veffels

in the church which he was not able to explain,

replied,
Cf Oh ! thefe are myfteries of the

church."

Were
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Were not the evils of Superftition fo grievous

its abfurdhies might amufe us. One of the

Gallego fervants here related the following

ftory of his country Saint, St. lago of Com-

poftella. He afferted and believed that the

nails, and hair, and beard of his image con-

ftantly grew, and that a prieft of high eccle-

fiaflical rank was always appointed to pare his

nails and (have him. Once a meaner prieft was

nominated to this important office; he ap-

proached the image, placed the bafon under

his chin, began to lather the Saint, and was im-

mediately ftruck dead for his prefumption.*

There

* I extraft the following mod impudent inftance of

Monkifh fraud from the valuable trafts of Dr. Gecldes.

He was Chaplain at the Englifh Factory at Lifbon, and

entertained a moft religious averfion for the Catholic fu-

perftition ; an averfion not unreafonable in a man who

had been once examined by the Inquifition.

Some Reliques and Manufcripts, purporting to have

been written during the perfecution of Nero, were found

in the ruins of the uninhabitable Turpian Tower at Gra-

nada in 1588, and in the mountain Valparayfo, near that

city, in 1595.

Thefe writings declared all fuch as difbelicvcJ the Im-

maculate Conception of the Virgin Mary to be accurfeJ,

excom-
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There are many Churches here in an unfi-

nifhed ftate, though the building has been begun

twenty

excommunicated, and damned to the Pit of Hell: the Do-

minicans, therefore, attempted to prove that they were

not genuine, for thefe among other reafons :

That fome of them were in modern Spanifh which was

not fpoken in the time of Nero.

That St. Caecilius is called in them Bifhop of Granada,

whereas Granada was not built and known by that name,

till ieven hundred yeais after the time of Nero.

That they exprefs apprehenfions left the Moors fhould

feize the writings, whereas there could be no danger from

the Moors in the time of Nero.

That fome of them were in Arabic, a language which at

that period was not known in Spain.

Thefe obje&ions were anfwered by Dr. Madera, who

affirmed,

That the Spanifh language was the very fame as it now

is, before any Roman ever entered Spain.

That Granada was built and known by that name, and a

bifhopric in the days of the Apoftles.

And
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twenty or thirty years : becaufe eftates have

been left to the church till it is compleated.

But it is the fpirit that would compafs fea and

earth to make one profelyte that renders the

Romim religion fo dangerous and fodeteftablc.

It is the duty of every man who believes his

opinions neceffary to the happinefs of mankind,

to difleminate thofe opinions by all fair means;

if the friars, therefore, would attempt to convert

me, I mould refpecl: their zeal though they

peftered me with their abfurdity: but they

tempt in the day of poverty, they terrify on the

bed of (icknefs, they perfecute in the hour of

death; and if they find a man fenfelefs in his

laR

And that Arabic was fpoken in Spain and Barbary long

before thofe countries were conquered by the Arabs.

But this was his decifive argument.

If thefe writings are forged they muft be forged, either

by a Mohammedan, a Heretic, or a Catholic. Now nei-

ther Mohammedan or Heretic would forge writings that fo

explicitly condemn their own opinions; and as for the Ca-

tholicsit is utterly impoffible that any Catholic could be

capable of fo wicked an aftion as that of forging writings

and affixing Saints names to them.
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lad agonies, they place a candle in his hand,

and fmuggle him under falfe colours into the

kingdom of heaven. An Englifhrnan who kept
a Portugueze miftrefs was fo tormented by thefe

friars in his laft illnefs, that he died with a

loaded piftol in each hand, ready to (hoot the

firft monk that approached him.

This fpirit of profelyting is equally powerful

whether the monk acts from worldly or confcien-

tious motives; in the one cafe he acquires con-

fiderable reputation for his convent and for him-

felf, in the other he efcapes all the pains of pur-

gatory. From this double intereft of the priefl,

and the dreadful defpotifm they exercife over

the laity, marriages between Roman Catholics

and perfons of a different religion are productive

of great mifery.

A Lutheran refident in Lifbon, who had mar-

ried a Roman Catholic, called her to his bed-fide

when he was dying, and made her, in the pre-

fence of the German Clergyman, foiemnly vow

that me would not compel her fons to abjure

their religion. She made the oath to her dying

hufband, and perjured herfelf before the end of

the week.

LETTER



LETTER XXVIII.

April g.

W E went to Cintra on Sunday laft, and faw

nothing remarkable on the road except fome of

the retinue of the Emperor of the Holy Ghoft,

and two rams drawing a little cart.

Never was a houfe more completely fecluded

than my Uncle's : it is fo completely furrounded

with lemon-trees and laurels as nowhere to be

viftble at the diftance of ten yards a place

Where the tired mind

Might reft beyond the murmurs of mankind!

A little ftream of water runs down the hill before

the door, another door opens into a lemon gar-

den, and from the fitting-room we have juft

fuch a profpeft over lemon trees and laurels to

an oppofite hill, as, by promifing a better,

invites us to walk.

I know
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1 know not how to defcribe to you the ftrange

beauties of Cintra ; it is, perhaps, more beauti-

ful than fublime, more grotefque than beautiful,

yet I never beheld fcenery more calculated to

fill the beholder with admiration and delight.

This immenfe rock or mountain is in part co-

vered with fcanty herbage, in parts it rifes into

conical hills, formed of fuch immenfe ftones, and

piled fo flrangely, that all the machinery of de-

luges and volcanos mufl fail to fatisfy the

inquiry for their origin. Nearly, at the bafe

ftands the town of Cintra and its palace ; an old

and irregular pile with two chimnies each fliaped

like a glafs-houfe. But the abundance of

wood forms the mod ftriking feature in this re-

treat from the Portugueze fummer. The houfes

of the Englifh are feen fcattered on the afcent

half hid among cork trees, elms, oaks, hazels,

walnuts, the tall canes, and the rich green of the

lemon gardens.

On one of the mountain eminences ftands the

Penha Convent, vifible from the hills near Lif-

bon. On another are the ruins of a Moorifh

Caftle, and a cittern, within its boundaries, kept

a]way*
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always full by a fpring of pureft water that rifes

in it. From this elevation the eye ftretches

over a bare and melancholy country to Lifbon

on the one* fide, and on the other to the diftant

Convent of Mafra, the Atlantic bounding the

greater part of the profpecl:. I never beheld a

view that fo effectually checked the wifh of wan-

dering. Had I been born at Cintra, methinks

no inducement could have tempted me to leave

its delightful fprings and {hades, and crofs the

dreary wildernefs that infulates them.

By the fide of the road that pafles above the

town, is a broad fmooth piece of rock; the trunk

ofan old elm burft out immediately over it, and

thefe lines are carved on the ftone.

.

Pendentes ulmi mufcofaque faxa valete,

Et gelidi fontes flexibilefque hederas.

Indifferent as the lines are, fome perfon has

attempted to defraud the author by figntng and

dating them 1795. They are of the date 1772,

the joint compofition of a Portugueze Fidalgo

and an Ex-Jefuit, who on the diffolution of that

order, by which he had been educated, and in

which



which he had intended to profefs, came down to

Cintra and was protected by the Fidalgo, then

Juiz de Foro. Their deftinies were widely dif-

ferent. The Juiz de Foro gradually rofe from

place to place till he attained a high poft in Bra-

zil. here he began to intrigue and foment dif-

turbances, wasapprehended, fentenced toAngola,

and died on the way. A curious monument of

the true Jefuitical fupplenefs of his friend re-

mains in his own phrafe,
t: on the eternal rocks

of Cintra;" where he has carved two infcriptions

in honour of Pombal, and of the late King.

They are little known ; I afcended to them with

half an hour's hard labour ; and give you the

lakography of the original.

On one rock,

DIV

JOS
IMP

NIT. S.

On
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On the other,

Mag Pomb Nomen
Extinftis Conj. urb er.

Delet
Jes. inft academ.

Eternis Cinthix rup

Potter mand traddid

Non ingr hofpes.

His flattery was rewarded with a good poft.

In the palace we were fhown the chair where

Sebaftian fat when he announced his intended

African expedition to his Counfellors. Here

too, is the apartment where Affonfo VI. was

confined, after the wife and the crown of which

he was unworthy had been feized by his brother.

The brick flooring of the room is worn deep in

one part by the fteps of the captive King. The

fides and ceiling of another room are painted

with the efcutcheons of the noble families of

Portugal ; I obferved that thofe were erafed

whofe bearers had been engaged in the confpi-

racy againft the late King.*
The

* Near the palae is a fountain, with the following in-

fcription, curious for its pompous inanity :

L 1 Antiga



The gardens of PenhaVerde, once the fuperb

feat of Don Joaon de Caftro, contain his heart

at prefent, with the following epitaph. I believe

you will find my translation as bad as the origi-

nal, and this is the beft praife it can deferve.

Cor

Antiga fonte

da pipa:

reedificada

e melhorada

pelo Doutor

Franco Joze

De Miranda

Duarte praezi-

dente do fenado

da camera c Juis

de Fora delta villa,

em execuzam das

01 dens de fua Mage

expedidas em avizo

da Secretaria de eftado

dos negocios do reyno, de

vinte e feis de Outubre de

mil fete centos e outenta

e fete, pelas quais foi

a mefma Senhora fervida

determinar a reftituizam defta

fonte, focegando o povo e livrando

da oppreflam, que Ihe cauzava a fal-

ta de agoa no bayrrq do Caftello

e porifo em memoria de tarn augufla

foberana, fe gravaram

os verfos feguintes.

Qualis
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Cor fublime, capax, et Olympi mentis ad inftar

Amplius orbe ipfo cor brevis urna tcgit.

Cor confanguineo concors comparquejoanni

India cui palmas fubdita mille dedit.

Cor virtutis amans, cor viclima virginis alraae,

Corque ex corde pium, nobile, forte, valens.

Non pars, fed totus, latet hoc Saldanha fepulchro.

In corde eft totus, cor quia totus erat.

A heart

Qualis apud veteres

Divus regnabat Ulyfles,

Qui nulli civi difto

Faftove noccbat.

1788.

On one fide is Cynthia in blue tiles, and underneath,

Tertia jam gravida

pluvialis Cynthia cornu.

Lucan.

On the other Juftice.

Non confideris

perfonam pauperis nee honoris

vultum potentis,juftejudica

proximo tuo.

LU
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A heart fublime, and than the earth's wide bourne

More ample, lies within this little urn.

A heart in worth and birth to him allied,

Whomvanquifh'd India hails his country's pride.

A heart to holy Mary's love fubdued,

A heart moft heartily pious, brave, and good.

Mere all Saldanha lies inum'd, not part,

For here his heart lies, and he was all heart.

On the wall near the monument is a ftone

with this infcription, which I own myfelf unable

to comprehend :

Oculis

Quam
Naribus

Melior.

There is an old ftatue of a flceping Venus in

the garden ; I mention it becaufe a Catholic lady

miftook it for a venerable image of the Virgin

Mary, and ufed to addrefs her daily prayers

to it.

Near the Penha Verde an old cork tree over-

hangs the road ; the fern is rooted in its moffy

bark,
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bark, and forms with its verdure a moft pjftu-

refque contraft to the old tree's dark evergreen

foliage. Cintra is remarkably damp, yet I am
told the damps are not unwholefome.

We vifited the Cork Convent : here I was

mown a den in which a Hermit lived twelve

years ; a fmall hole for fo large a vermin, but

the virtue of burrowing there has procured him

a place in Heaven, if we believe the infcrip-

tion :

Hie Honorius,

vitam finivit,

Et ideo cum Deo

vitam revivit.

obit 1596.

I have now mentioned to you all that ftran-

gers ufually vifit at Cintra : but I cannot with-

out a tedious minutenefs defcribe the ever-vary-

ing prpfpects trjat the many eminences of this

wild rock prefent, or the little green lanes over

whofe bordering lemon gardens the evening

wind blows fo cool, fo rich ! You would not

be
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be interefled by the domeftic management of

three men ; yet thefe trifling circumftances fo

dull to others, are thofc that render the remem-

brance of Cintra pleafant to me : I mail always

love to think of the lonely houfe, and the ftream

that runs befide it, whofe murmurs were the laft

founds I heard at night, and the firft that awoke

my attention in the morning.

LETTER XXIX,

JL AM informed that Cintra has been celebrated

in fong, by Captain Jeremiah Thompfon, of

the Polly Schooner. A fpecimen of the poem
was repeated to me. and I quote it from me-

mory, fo that the lines may not be exacT;. yet

the genuine beauty of the thoughts mufl re-

ma- :

Oh
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Oh tell me what Goddefs, what Mufe, or what

Grace,

Could ever have form'd fuch a beautiful place ?

Here are Flora's beft flowers in full bloflbm,

and here is

The work of Vertumnus, Pomona, and Ceres.

He then fays, that Nature had collected all

her materials, and was about to group her rocks

and trees, when

"
Something did intrude,

And therefore me left it wild, beautiful, rude.

We returned to Lifbon on Burros : the Afs

in this country is as refpe6lable an animal as it

is ufeful : you will probably be as incredulous

as I was, till undeniable teflimony convinced

me, when I tell you that a Portugueze lady

here is fo enormoufly fat that fhe actually broke

the back of a ftrong afs, and the animal fell

dead under her. They go a quiet, conftant

pace, and as I jogged patiently on I was re-

minded of the way of life : imagination is a

mettled horfe that will break the rider's neck,

when
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when a donkey would have carried him to the

end of his journey flow but fure.

They have no idea of the exertions of our

Englifh horfes. A young Englishman, who

draws very well, drew one in the a6l of leap-

ing a gate ; Sir, faid the Portugueze, to whom
he fhewed the fketch, no horfe can do that, it

is impoffible.

There is a ftrange feel; of enthufiafts in this

country called Sebaftianifls, from the name of

the unfortunate King who is the object of their

fuperftition. What tradition fables of the Welfh

is true of thefe people ; they hope and expect"

the re-appearance of Sebaflian, and they have

nightly meetings on the hills, near the aqueduct,

to watch in the heavens for the tokens of his

approach. Dryden has not chofen the moft in-

terefting part of this monarch's hiflory for his

drama; the interefl of intrigue and inceft may

be excited by any dabbler, but to defcribe the

return of Sebaftian after his country was an-

nexed to Spain, to delineate the workings of

his mind, when after a long courfe of adverfity

had
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had fubdued his vices and ftrengthened his vir-

tues, he was punifhed as an importer by thofc

who knew the juftice of his claims, this would

have been worthy of the powers of Dryden,

even if he had po defied fufficient independence

and integrity to have pleafed his own bettei

judgment, and treated the public tafle with the

contempt it merited.

It was very fortunate for Nebuchadnezzar

that he was not King of Portugal, for I know

not where he could have grazed for feven years.

I have never feen either wolf or wild boar in

the open country, but they are numerous. An

officer whofe regiment was ftationed in one of

the provinces, heard frequent complaints of the

mifchief which the wilJ boars did, and ordered

his men to encompafs their haunts and drive

them into a circle ; this was done, but when the

boars found themfclves furrounded they .charged

their enemies, burft through them, and efcaped

victorious.

I had a very narrow efcape lately from one

of the large filhing boats in the river that very

frequently run down fmaller boats; it is but a

few
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few years fince eleven Ruffian midfhipmen were

de'lroyed thus, a fifhing boat purpofely run

them down, and when fame of them leapt on

board of it to fave themselves, the fimermen

knocked them over. T have already mentioned

the remiffnefs of the police ; on this account

executions ar.j ven rare, not becaufe crimes are

uncommon. A Portugueze was executed in

one of the provincial towns fome years ago, for

a fingular trade of wickfdnefs : he ufed to call

all the pedlars into his houfe and murder them,
\

till at leng'.h the neighbours wondered that no

pedlar was ever feen after he had entered there,

and he was deteftid.

The mode of execution is horrible. In al-

moft every town is a pillar generally of gro-

tefque and ftriking architecture. To this the

criminal is faflened : a furgeon draws a chalk

line acrofs his throat, and the executioner follows

it with a long fharp knife ; but this mode of

decapitation is the privilege of the Fidalgos, and

p-ebeians are hung. A fingular point of law

and etiquette occurred at the execution of the

laft man who fuffercd at Lifbon. He had mur-

dered his father and brother to come at the

eftate
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eftate, and when condemned to death claimed

the honour of oeing beheaded as a Fidalgo : but

as only one of his parents enjoyed that title, the

Fidalgos objected to this, and infilled that he

fhould be hung ; the matter was compromifed,

for the poor fellow had not intereft enough to

make a law fuit of it, and his head was only

cut half off to fatisfy both parties.

Though the laws are in general fo remifs, on

one remarkable occafion they were fatally pre-

cipitate. A Nunnery had been fet on fire, and

a gentleman was apprehended near it whofe

horfe was {hod with felt, and who would give no

account of himfelf. The certainty of death

could not make him break his myflerious filence,

he was condemned and fuffered : but the real

criminals were afterwards difcovered, and his

innocence known too late. The Portugueze

Nobles ftill wear a medal nine days in the year

as a memorial of this fatal error.

I was lately at the funeral of a Catholic of

diftinftion, it was in the evening; the coffin

was placed in the middle of the church, it wa>

then opened, and the corpfe expofed holding a

crofs.
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crofs. The body was furrounded by priefls

each holding a wax taper as tall as himfelf, and

for an hour and a half did they labour in fing-

ing the dirge The coffin was afterwards filled

with quick lime, a neceffary means ^f accele-

rating decay where they bury always in the

churches.

There is a large folio volume entitled the

laft actions of a Duke of Cadaval; it confifts of

an account of his illnefs, what his phyficians did

for him, and the religious offices he performed.

The funeral fermon is annexed, and contains a

burft of extraordinary eloquence ; the preacher

apoftrophizes the grave,
" O Grave ! art thou

not afhamed ! dofl thou not blufh, O Grave !

to devour fo noble a pcrfonage !"

The fires of Purgatory (which, as Manoel de

Abuzi faid, boil the caldrons of fo many friars)

are difplayed with fufficient care to the ima-

gination of this people. The Catholic can

fcarcely lift up his eyes without beholding a

foul, furrounded with flames, pictured on tiles

upon the walls and houfes, and the men who

beg for mafles for fouls carry with them boards

whereon
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whereon the fame fpeftacle is exhibited in glow-

ing colours. The fouls* in Purgatory are farmed

out

* Thefe abufes of the Scripture ooftrine have occafioned

the diabolical belief of eternal punifhment. I transcribe

the following paffage from the " De Statu Mortuorum"

of Burnet, an author whofs genius was perhaps never ex-

celled. He quotes from one of thole Theologians whom

he calls the Do&ores Immifericordes.

" Si omnes homines nati ab Adam ufque ad hodiernurh

diem, ef amplius nalcituri, viverent ufque ad novifuirmm

diem ; et omnia gramina, quse exorta unquam fuerunt,

effent homines ; ac fi unam paenam quam patitur Anima

pro uno peccato mortal:, in inferno, ex aequo partirentur,

ita ut daretur unicuique pars illius pzena: aequa ; tune

particula quacvis illius paense hominis unius major eflet,

quam omnia tormenta quse omnes Sanfti Martyres, &

_ omnes raptores, & omnes malefic! unquam paffi fuerunt."

Haec ille. His pasnis truculentiflimis fi xternitatein

addas, omnes explebis inhumanitis partes, numeros, ra-

tioncs.

Nobis difficile efl omnem cxuere humanitatem ; Deo

difficilius omnem mifericordiam : et fi naturam noftram

corrumpere aut deflruere poflumus, divinam non poflumus.

Pulfarunt olim tympana in valle Hinnon, ne exaudire-

tur a populo et a parentibus infantum clamor, qui immo-

labantur Idolo igneo et vagiebant acerbe inter flammas :

fed
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out like the tythes and turnpikes in England ; nor

miiit you imagine that the harveft is contemp-

tible,

fed totum licet acthera refonare feceris continuis tonitri-

bus, nunquam efficies ut in hoc Tophet, de quo loquimur,

excrucktorum plantlus et ejulatus non afcendant in aures

Jchovae, Pauls mifericordiarum.

Rcfpice paulifper, fi placet, Do&or immifericors !

quale nobis exhibes fpeftaculum ; quale theatrum Provi-

dentiae, multo majorem partem humani generis asftuan-

tern inter flammas per asterna fascula. O digna Deo et

Angelis fpeciatoribus fcena ! dein ad demulcendum aures,

dura plaiigoribus et ululatu coslum terramque replet hacc

infelix turba, harmoniain habes plane divinam ! illud

practerea mihi dolet non parum, quod videam, hoc modo,

tanta:n partem naturae rationalis inutilem faftam, fun-

ditus perditum et rejeftaneum, inflar falis infalfi, aut in-

flar vappae, projeftam foris, fine ufu, aut fpe futura.

Omnis creatura, quantum nobis conflat, eft fua natura

labilis, perinde ac improba et damnata. Quod fi eodem

[
modo

lapfi fint penitus irrecuperabiles, tota creatio inte'l-

leftualis expofita eft, non vamtati tanlum, fed etiam

seternae miferiae. Nee tarn bonitatis divinae opus effet,

quam crudelitatis cujusdam, aut periculofse lufus aleae,

hanc rerum naturam conftruxiflfe. Pcenituit olim Deum

fe condidiffc homines, ob eorum nimirum ntquitiam ;

pcenitebit viciflim homines miferos fe conditos efle a

Deo,
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tible, the appeal to religious belief and the feel-

ings of humanity is powerful, and the alms

given

Deo, quandoquidem fatius illius fuiflet nunquam cxti-

tifle.

Burnet adds in a note,
"

Haec, qua: doftioribus in-

fcripta funt, fi quis in linguara vulgarem tranflulerit,

id malo animO atque confilio iiniftro factum arbitrabor."

If any perfon fhould tranflate this, which is written only
for the learned, into the vulgar tongue, I {hall think it is

done with a wicked intention.

It is ftrange that Burnet fhould have feared openly to

attack a fuperftition which represents Deity as devoid

ofjuftice and benevolence* The paflage which he wrote

only for the learned is the fineft in the volume : it begins

with a quotation from one of the " Unmerciful Theologi-

ans."

" If all the men who have been born fince Adam till the

prefent time, and all who (hall be born hereafter, even till

the laft day, were living, and if all the herbs which have

ever grown were men, and if on^punifhment which a foul

fuffers in Hell for one deadly fm fhould be divided equally

among them, fo that every one fhould fuffer an equal pro-

portion, then each particular fhare of that punifhment

which would fall to one man, would be greater than all the

holy Martyrs, and all robbers, and all malefactors have

ever endured."

Thus
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given in penance are ufually thus appropriafed-

One convent in Lifbon that enjoys a confider-

able

Thus the Theologian. If you add eternity to thefe moft

favage punifhments. you will fill up the meafure of barba-

rity.

It is difficult for us to throw afide all humanity ; it is

more difficult for God to throw afide all mercy, and though

we may be able to corrupt or to deftroy our own nature,

the divine nature cannot be changed. They beat drums

of yore in the valley of Hinnon, that the cries of infants

who were facrificed to the Idol, and fcream'd bitterly amid

the flames, might not be heard by the people and by their

parents-,
but though' you could make the whole heavens

echo with unceafing thunders, you could not prevent the

fcreams and bowlings of the toriured in this Tophet from

afcending to the ears of God, the Father of mercy.

Contemplate a little, ftern and unrelenting believer !

what a' fpeftacle doft thou exhibit to us ! what a theatre

of providence ! the far greater part of the human race li-

quifying in fire through cverlafting ages ! Oh fcene worthy

to be beheld by God and his Angels! and you will have a

harmony truly divine to foothe their ears, whilft thistnifer-

able multitude fill earth and heaven with their groans and

bowlings ! It would afflift me with no light grief ot be-

hold fo great a part of rational nature made in vain and

rejected, caft out like (alt that has loft its favour, utterly

abandoned, and without hope.

Every
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able revenue in behalf of the dead, entrufts the

performance of the mattes to ecclefiaftical

agents

Every one is by nature prone to fin, therefore wicked

and condemned ; but if, according to this belief, they that

have fallen arc irrecoverably loft, the whole intellectual

creation isexpofed, not fo much to vanity as to unending
vvretchednefs : nor would it be the work of divine good-

nefs, but rather of malevolent cruelty, or of fome unhappy
chance to have framed this order of things. God once

repented him that he had made man, becaufe of their ex-

ceeding wickednefs ; the miferable human race might in

their turn forrow that they were created, lince it had been

better for them never to have been.''

As a contraft to the eloquent declamation of Burnet, I

annex this extract from " The milcellaneous Companion,

by W. Matthews;" it is the production of JOHN HEN-

DERSON, nor can I beftow on it a higher comment than

by faying that it does not difgrace his memory. It is fub-

joined to a dialogue in which thedoftrine of purgatory is

defended.

ill. I lay it down as a maxim to be doubted by few,

and denied by none, that whofoever doth any thing, fore-

feeing the certain event thereof, willeth that event. If a

parent fend children into a wood wherein grow poifdnous

berries, and certainly know that they will eat of them, it is

of no importance in the confiderations of common fenfe,

that he cautions, forbids, forewarns, or that they, having

free will, may avoid the poifon. Who will not accufe him

Mm of
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agents in the country, who do the bufinefs by

cominiffion at a cheaper rate.

The

cf their death in fending them into circumftances where

he foreknew it would happen? God foreknows every

thing ; to his knowledge every thing is certain. Let us

fuppofe him about to create twenty men : he knows ten of

them (or any number) will become vicious, therefore

damned, thence inherit the unceafing penalty. Who

doubts in fuch a cafe that he wills the end, who being all-

mighty and all knowing, does that without which it could

not come to pafs? But HE hath fworn by HIMSELF, for

HE could fwear by no greater, that HE willeth not the

death of him that dieth : that is, HE willeth it not finally

or fimply as death, or deflruclion irrecoverable. And if

it occur it is a part of his ceconomy of grace, aminiftration

unto life; for HE hath declared, that his will is, that all

(houldbe faved; therefore the doftrine which forges any-

contrary will, faliiiics fupreme unchangeable truth. And

were not reafonon my fide, I fay to all objecting reafon-

crs. " let God be true, and every man a liar!" I need

not add what a very different view is prefented from the

doftrine I defend.

2cily. I lay it down as another indubitable maxim, that

\vhatfoever is done by a Being of the divine attributes, is

intenclcd, (by his goodnefs) conducted, (by his wifdom)
and accompliflied, (by his power} to a good end. Now
all pofiible good ends may be enumerated under three

words Honour, Pleafure, Benefit; and every one to

whora
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The
burying-ground of the Englifh and Lu-

th'erans is planted with Judah trees and cyprefles,

that

whom good can accrue from endlofs punifliment muft be
either

purifier, punijkcd, or fellow-creature to the
punijhtd.

Let us try every one of the former three to each of the

latter.

ift. The Punijher. Would it be a greater honour to the

punisher to have his creatures miferable than happy ? I will

venture to fay by proxy for every Heart, No. Would
it be greater pleafure ? No. And benefit to. Him can be

none.

ad. Punijhed. Endlefs punifhment can be neither

honour, pleafure, nor
benefit to them, though punifhment on

my fcheme will be of endlefs benefit.

3d. The Fellow-creatures. It will be as honourable to

them as to have one of their family hanged. If they have

pleasure in it, they muft have a diabolical heart, and muft

by the juft fearcher of hearts be committed to the place

prepared for the Devil and his Angels. Benefit they can

have none, except fafety, and that is fully anfwered by the

great gulph,by confinement till reformation.

As then unceafmg torments can anfwer nopoffible good
end to any one in the univerfe, I conclude them to be

neither the will nor work of God. Could I fuppofe them,

I muft believe them to be inflifted by a wantonnefs or

cruelty, which words cannot exprefs. nor heart conceive.

M m a But
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that form a moft melancholy contraft. The

bodies foon after death are placed in a depofit-

houfe, a cuftom neceffary in this hot climate,

and which it would be well to adopt every

where. In the depofit-houfe is a handfome

monument erected by the Governors of Chrift's

Hofpital to Mr. Parr, who had been educated

there, and at his death endowed it with the bulk

of his fortune. The burial-ground contains

one curious fpecimen of Englifh poetry, faid to

be the production of a fchoolmafter. and perhaps

bad enough to entertain you.

Induftry made him fhine with fplendid ftore,

Yet could not defend him from death's certain

door,

"Where hailily he entered with great alarum,

Without intending mortal any harm.

Such was his fate, when lead expefting death

A fatal fhot deprived him of his brealh.

Thus

But let this be the comfort of every humble foul, Known

unto God are all his works ; the Judge of all {hall do

right ; and HE ordereth all things well. It hath pleafed

HIM to reconcile all things to HIMSELF. Therefore to HIM

ihall bow every knee ; and every tongue fhall fay,
" In the

Lord /have ftrength, and / have righteoufnefs,"
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Thus mortal man tho' drift a watch may keep,

Is often hurried into eternal fleep.

The Silva Curiofa has preferred a fingular

epitaph placed at Coimbra on the grave of one

who had left all that he was worth to fome dif-

tant friends, without bequeathing anything to the

good of his own foul, or to the perfon who

had always attended him, and who therefore

wrote his epitaph ;

Hie jacet Durandus

Sub lapide duro,

Ipfe non curavit de fe

Neque ego euro.

The moderns are in no fpecies of compe-

tition fo inferior to the antients as in monu-

mental infcriptions. They mould be brief, and

fimple, and chara&eriftic ; our mod popular

are deficient in thefe three qualities, which are

fo admirably preferved in the Greek. There

is not a more ftriking inftance than in that on

the tomb of the Indian Suicide,
" Here lies

Zarmonochegas the Indian, who, after the man-

ner of his country, made himfelf immortal."

But
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But I have met with a moil remarkable

epitaph, in the Chronicle of Sebaflian, by Ma-

noel de Menezes. He fays that it was difco-

vered in the ifle of Cyprus, in the fepulchre of

a King of that ifland, written in Greek verfe,

and fent to the* Portugueze Monarch [oaon III.

after his death, on the day before >ebaflian af-

fumed the government, the Dowager Queen
fent him the epitaph, and advifed him fo to

labour in his fiation as to deierve fuch an in-

fcription upon his grave, a happinefs which fhe

had often heard his grandfather moft earneilly

defire. The truth of its origin I cannot affirm,

and I have in vain fought for the Greek. My
tranflation from the Portugueze will make you

approve the advice of the Queen, but you may

perhaps doubt whether any King could write

fuch a hiftory of himfelf with truth.

* " What I could accomplifti by good means

I never did by evil.

(i What

* I give the Portugueze, becaufe in my tranflation I

have omitted what is \veak, and comprefied what is fuper-

O que pudc fazer por bem, nunca o fiz por mal.

O que
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" What I could obtain by peace I never

forced by war.

4< I never chaflifed in public him whom I could

privately amend, or whofe amendment I -had

not previoufly attempted.
61 I

O que pude alcanzar por paz, nunca o toVnfcy com

guerra.

O que pude veneer com rogos, nunca o afugentey com

ameazos.

O que pude remediar em fegredo, nunca o caftiguey

em publico.

O que pude emendar com avifos, nunca o caftiguey com

azoutes.

Nunca caftiguey em publico que primeiro naon avifafie.

Nunca confenti .a minha lingoa que diflefle mentira,

nem permitti a meus ouvides que ouviflem lifonjas.

Refreey meu corazaon, para que naon defejafie com o

feu pouco.

Veley por conferver meus amigos, e defveleime por

naon ter inimigos.

Naon fuy prodigo em gaftar, nem cobizofo em receber.

Do que caftiguey tenho pezar, e do que perdoey alegria.

Nafci homem entre os homems, por tanto comem os

bichos minhas carnes.

Ouvi virtuofo, e vivi virtuofo com os virtuofos, por

tanto defcanzara a minha alma com Dios.
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' ; I never allowed my tongue to utter an un-

truth, nor did I ever permit mine ears to liften

to the flatterer.

< I was not prodigal in expending, nor ava-

ricious in accumulating.

"
I have grieved for thofe whom I punifhed,

but when I have pardoned I have been joyful.

" I was born a man among men, therefore

do the worms devour me ; but I lived virtuoufly

among the virtuous, and therefore my foul has

found repofe with God."

LETTER
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LETTER XXX,

A HE ci-devant hufband of Madame Tallien

is in Lifbon. I mention it becaufe the bufinefs

that brought him here is curious. Two years

ago he had taken his place from France in a

Danifh veflcl bound for Philadelphia. Part of

his baggage, which contained fome very valuable

jewels, was conveyed on board, and when he

returned to more for the reft, he left the keys

in care of an American, unwilling to truft them

to the Emigrant paflenger-s. The (hip failed

without him, and put in at Lifbon ; where the

Emigrants informed the Court of the value

of his jewels, and added that in all proba-

bility the owner had been guillotined. It was

in vain that the American, who was entrufted

with the keys, remonflrated, or that the Captain

declared he mud be refponfible for the effefts

when
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when the owner ftiould demand them at Phila-

delphia ; the Portugueze Government feized

them, and placed them in a depofit houfe. The
hufband of Madame Tallien (I only know him

by the name of his ex-wife), however arrived at

laft to claim his jewels, and the property has

been reftored to him.

I met a Tooth-drawer yeflerday who wore a

fmall brafs chain acrofs his moulders, orna-

mented with rotten teeth at equal diftances :

perhaps his profeflional full drefs.

I have fecn much of Angelo Talaffi, the cele-

brated Improvifatore, who receives a pen (ion of

an hundred moidores in that capacity from the

French Court. When firft I faw him my Un-

cle was out ; he came up flairs talking to the

fervant in a voice that Stentor might have en-

vied. The odd genius difplayed in his face en-

gaged my attention to him, and when he (howed

me his name in a volume of his own poems,

which he brought with him, I knew who was

my vifitor. We began our converfation in

Latin, continued it in Portugueze, and ended in

French. The fuhjeft of Italian poetry was

eafily
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eafily introduced. At the name of Ariofto,
" Ah (he cried) he was my countryman, and

(holding out his arms) I have embraced his

tomb !" He then told me of his early love for

poetry, gave the {landing hiftory of all poets
fince poor Ovid; the diflike of his parents to

his favourite ftudy, who locked up his Petrarch

and burnt his Ariofto. When I mentioned

Dante he rofe from his feat, and with the ut-

moft delight repeated the tale of Ugolino. I

fhould think higher of his genius if I had not

feen that mod of his printed poems are compli-

mentary pieces addrefied to Kings, Queens,
and Princes. There are among them two or

three flaming panegyrics on the late Duke of

Orleans, of fad and feditious memory.

Talaffi invited me to fup with him, and pro-

mifed me poetry and Parmazan. He read us

part of an unpublifhed work, in imitation of

Taflb's Rinaldo, in which he had introduced

Lord Bute and Lord Fitzwilliam. After fupper

we had a fpecimen of his art. I had long

wi/hed to hear an Improvifatore. He fung or

toned his verfes, fo that the deficiency or redun-

dance of three or four feet was of no confe-

quonce ;
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quence : his hand went up and down keeping

time, and occafionally he continued for ten or

twelve lines with his eyes fliut. It u-as a ftrange

loofely-connected rhapfody of rhymes : he com-

plimented us all, talked of a Poet's poor houfe

and poor fupper, lamented the King of France,

laughed at my Uncle for not bringing a wife

from England, and told me that I mould return

there and marry one. This lafkd about ten

minutes, and, in a language fo abundant in

rhymes as the Italian, might have been con-

tinued as long as the Poet's breath could en-

dure. The defects of metre are difguifed by

toning, and they who admire the poetry of the

South of Europe cannot complain if the erFu-

fions of the Improvifatore rife not above profe

in dignity of fentiment.

The extempore poet and theextemporepreacher

practice neceffarily the fame profeffional trick :

the fame fubjectwill call forth the fame thoughts,

and old ideas are clofely connected with the

words in which they have been ufually con-

veyed. This I have known to be the cafe with

public fpeakers; and one who had often heard

Tulaffi with more than common attention, afTured

me
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me that his beft paflages were fuch as were eafily

introduced on any uibjeft. A few days after

we had flipped with him. I again faw this en-

thufiaftic Italian; he found me reading the life

of Taffo, and catching up the volume, he killed

the portrait of his favourite author. I fpoke

of the entertainment he had given me, he talked

of his verfes, and repeated the lines he had ad-

dreffed to me on that occafion ; either his pow-

ers of memory, therefore, are prodigious, or

thefe lines were not rfie efFufion of the moment

when I firft heard them : they were equally

applicable to every young foreigner Talafli has

been in company with, and it would be ftrange

if fo trite an idea had not often occurred to him

before.

The encouragement of Talafli may, perhaps,

prepoflefs you in favour of the Court of Lifbon.

That Court is, as you may fuppofe, made

gloomy by the dreadful malady of the Queen.
Of her fon, the Prince of Brazil, it were need-

lefs to detail the character. About three years

ago as he was on the road from Quelus to Lif-

bon, to appear in the mo ft folemn of their pro-

ceffions. he heard that on the preceding night

lights
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lights had been difcovered in the common fewers

of the
city. The Prince, \vhofe rnagination

was full of jacobinifm and plots, immediately
turned back; the fewers were fearched: they no

longer ferved as water- paffages, and fomeof the

wretched victims of inequality who had not elfe-

where wherein to hide their heads, were ac-

cuftomed to pafs the night in thefe miferable

vaults.

I mentioned Mafra, the Efcurial of Portugal,

in my letter from Cintra : this fuperb edifice was

built in confequence of a vow made by Maria

Anna of Ailftria, wife of Joaon V. She was

in danger of fhipwreck on her paflage, and

vowed to build a convent to our Ladv and St.
4

Anthony, if (he efcaped, on the firft land fhe

law. Accordingly Mafra was built, and given

to the Arrabidan Francifcans. When Pombal

was in adminiftration he endeavoured to root

out the monaftic vermin who depopulated the

country; he fuffered no perfon to take the

vows, and when the Members of two religious

focieties were, in confequence of this edi6r., fuf-

ficiently diminifhed, he incorporated the two

into
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into one, and fold the poffeflions of the

other. The mendicant orders he regarded as

the moft mifchievous, expelled the Francifcans

from Mafra, and gave it to the regular canons

of St. Auftin, who, as they lived upon their own

revenues, would not impoverifh all around them.

When the Prince of Brazil married, his Con-

feflbr, who is a Francifcan himfelf, informed him

that he never would have a child unlefs the

Francifcans were reinflated in poffeflion of

Mafra. The Prince had faith, the mendicants

had Mafra, St. Francilco had pity, and the Prin-

cefs had a child.

The four firft names of this child were avow-

edly chofen by the Prince for fome particular

reafon. The reafons for three of them were ob-

vious : Antonio is the tutelary Saint of Por-

tugal, and it was by permiflion of St. Francifco

that the child was born ; it was likewife right

to give the child the name of the ConfefTor,

without whofe advice concerning Mafra, the

kingdom of Portugal muft have wanted an heir.

But for the fourth name no motive could be

affigned, and the fagacity of the Prince was

amufed by the inquifitive ignorance of his

Courtiers :
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Courtiers : the queftion at length was afked by
one of them ; he profefTed his admiration of the

wifdom that had given him the three names ;

and requefted an explanation of the myflical

meaning of the fourth. " Ah!" replied the

Prince,
"
you could not find out that! why I

gave the child that name, becaufe it was upon

that Saint's day that I firlt thought of having a

child."

The nurfing of this child, fo remarkable for

his birth and chriftening, furnifhes yet another

anecdote. According to Court etiquette the

Nurfe was to pay all due refpeft to the royal

baby ; fhe was not allowed even to hold it to

her breaft herfelf, but the infant was to be held

there by a noble lady. To the honour of the

Portugueze women I fhould mention that they

make molt affeclionate nurfes ; one day the

Nurfe was detecled in the a6l of kifling the

child ; the Courtiers pronounced it high treafon,

and were going to fend her to the Caflle,

but the Princefs wifely reprimanded them,

pleafed at the affcdion of the woman, and

knowing that affection is the befl. fecurity for

attentive care.

A cir-
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A circumftance which happened here in

March will (how you the dread they entertain

of French principles. Four prints arrived here

for an Englifli gentleman, reprefenting the

royal family of France in their mod diftrefsful

fituations. Thefe prints that appeal to the feel-

ings, are more powerful advocates for ariflo-

cracy than all the volumes of its penfioncrs ;

the Cuftom-houfe Officer, however, took them

out of the frames, and tore them in pieces, de-

claring that nothing about the French fhould

enter Portugal. He then repacked the frames

and glaffes, and fent them to the owner.

All improvements here are claffed under the

hateful term of innovations. A Portugueze,

who, after making fome fortune in England,

fettled in his own country, had learnt the va-

lue of Englifh comforts, and built a chimney

in his fitting-room. But none of his country-

men would fit in the room. "
No/' they faid,

<c
they did not like thofe metaphyfical things."

Essas cousas metaficas. I met with as curious

an application of a word in the fragment of a

Portugueze theological work ; after enume-

rating fome of the opinions of an heretic, the

N n author
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" he was guilty of thefe and many

other fuch beftialities."

Yet, however averfe they may be to French

principles, many of the Portugueze diflike the

Englifh influence, and reprobate the Methuen

treaty as the ruin of their commerce. The fol-

lowing extract h a ftriking inftance, I tranflate

it from a paper publiflied in the memorials of

the Royal Academy :

" We have beheld in our

-times the Aurora of a brighter day, and juft

pofteriry will learn with admiration the aftions

of a Sovereign \yho has made the city rife more

flourilhing from its afhes, created public credit,

and deftrcye-ci
the prejudice which had fubjefted

us to a nation weli acquainted with its own inte-

r<y?5, which, under the fpetiousfemblance ofpro -

tefiion, has reduced us to be, as it were, the colo-

nifts of d foreign metropolis."

A dignified churchman, the Conego da Cruz,

founded a filk manufactory at Sobral, an ill-

chofen fituation, being a day's journey from

any water conveyance. Kis great difficulty

was to keep the workmen there, who regretted

the amufements and vices of a metropolis : with

this
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this view he provided plays for them, and, fo

fully poiTeffed by the fpirit of commerce was

the patriotic ecclefiaftic that he even eftablifhed

a colony of proftitutes from Lifbon at Sobral :

the attempt failed, and the expenfive buildings

that he erefted are now in ruins.

Thefe premature attempts cannot be expected

to fucceed. A meafure has been adopted fmce

my refidence here which will render the mod
effential fervice to Portugal ; the edi6l is now

printing which declares Lifbon a free port ; and

when peace fhall be reftored to Europe, the be-

neficial effects muft follow which were pointed

out by the moft enlightened of her ftatefmen.

I am now preparing for my return : I am

eager to be again in England, but my heart will

be very heavy when I look back upon Lifbon

for the laft time.

EL
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EL OSO LA MONA Y EL CERDO.

UN Ofo con que la vida

Ganaba un Piamontes,

La no mui bien aprendida

Danza enfayaba en dos pies.

Oueriendo hacer de perfona,

Dixo a una Mona :
~

t que tal ?

Era perita la Mona,

Y refpondiole, mui mal.

Yo creo, replico el Ofo,

Que me haces poco favor.

I Pues que ? mi aire no es garbofo ?

i No hago el pafo con primor ?

Eftaba el Cerdo prefente,

Y dixo, bravo
j
bien va !

Bailarin mas excelente

No fe ha vifto, ni vera.

Echo
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Echo el Ofo, al oir efto

Sus cuentas alia entre'fi,

Y con adeuiau modcito

Hubo de exclamar afi :

Quando me defaprobaba

La Mona, llegue a dudar ;

Mas ya que el Cerdo me alaba

Mui mal debo de bailar.
\

Guarde para fu regalo

Efta fentencia un Autor;

St el fabio no aprueba, malo !

Si el necio aplaude, peor !

YRIARTE,

The DANCING BEAR.

SOME greater brute had caught a bear,

And made him dance from fair to fair,

To pleafe the gaping crowd :

The rabble mob, who liked the fight,

ExpreflT'd by clamours their delight,

And fo the Bear grew proud.

Conceited
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Conceited now as praife he fought,

He afk'd a monkey what he thought,

And if he danced with tafte.

" Moft vilely," honeft pug replied,
"
Nay, nay, friend Monkey!" Bruin cried,

" I'm fure you only jeft.

t Come come ! all prejudice is wrong,
" See with what eafe I move along!"

A Hog was by the place,

And cried,
"
According to my notions,

" There's elegance in all your motions.

tl I never faw fuch' grace!

Bruin, tho' out in his pretence,

Was yet a bear of common fenfe,
"
Enough !" he cries, grown fad.

" The Monkey's blaming I might doubt,
" But approbation from that fnout !

a I muft dance very bad/'

Thus
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Thus he who gives his idle fong

To all the motley-minded throng,

Meets many a heavy curfe ;

Vexations on vexations
rife^

Bad is the cenfure of the wife,

The Blockhead's praife is worfe.

THE END.



r.

ERRORS.
Page 33, line 6, for nine read ninety. p. 104, 1. laft, two r. ten.

. 107, 1. 6, ten r. two. p. 118, I. 10, omit the word "
of." p. 128,

. 5, foi r. of. p. 154, in the couplet, The, r. Ye. p. 225, laft 1. but

one, Be, r. And. p. 358, 1. 9, for, r. four, p. 362, 1. 5, credulity,
r. incredulity. p. 391, 1. 9, comprifed, r. compromifed. p. 411, laft

1. but three, mutually, r. continually. p. 416, l.'ft I. but one, nume-
rous, r. enorm<rus. p. 443. 1. 2, with, r. without. p. 471, laft 1. but

five, fall, r. hill. p. 473, laft 1. but fix, great, r. greater. p. 478, at

the end of the 4th 1. add forth.
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